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Split of Taxes h. d K y· . M . . Mo arne anoo· 1s1ts ason GIVes Big Sum Mohumed l)nnoo left his nntlve 

Mason· Rallies 
For Blood Test 
On Fourth Day 

Ingham Harvests Her Wheat 

County Fair Directors 
Shape Final Plans for 
Big Week of August 13 

'I 

Bnhreln lslnnd In the Pet·slan Gulr 
, Muy 14 nnd tt·uveled to the, West 

T L I U •t --evon to Mason, He arrived hero 0 Oca nl S Sutui'Clny afternoon, Unlll1e the 
nnclent IJJnstm·n merchants, Mo· 
hamod Kanoo wna not In sonrch 
of J'IU'e herbs and apices OJ' a short
cut to tho OrlenL. He cnme for a' 
tlraHimo loolt at , the United I 
Stntes. He lilted what he saw. He 
lllwrl Mnion. He waa lmpt·esscdl 
wllh the ft•icndllnosa shown a/ 
sll·unget·. He eyed the com't house 
lll)d the lmml system of govct·n-

Computation Ia Being Made 
On 1950 Ccmua, Although 
Count Ia Not Yet Official 

Deputy County Treasurer 
Laurence Parker has worlccd 
out the distribution of $27 5,-
100.66 due townships and 
cities from sales tax diversion. 
The checks to city, village and 
township treasurers will go 
out yet this week or early 
next, Parker indicated. 

The rllsl.l·lbtJtion lA bnscrl on fJ 
pnr• cnpil!J shlll'e of $1.60 fOJ' the 

• second qunl'l.el' of 1051, Census 
flgtu·cs fm· l!loO ut·e being used al
though fhoy hflve not been offi. 
cilllly cnnflnnccl h,v the cenHus bu
reau. 'rhct·c remains n d!Hct•nrancy 
of 47fi. The total count fot• Ingham 
------------ -------

ment with admlm tlon. , · 
· On the Island, ·Mohnmed J{anoo 

Hells Nash a\ll.omobiles. He also 
1 ept·esents othm· Ainerlcan com· 
panies In the East. 
· Mohamed Kunoo left Bahrein 
tsiQnd In May and went to Ehg-
land, From· thcr·e he ti'Eiveled by 
til11ne to 'Now Yot•k and on to Chl
cngo, S!in Fmnclsco, Los Angcl~s. 
Hou~ton, l{ansHs City and .baclt to 
Chlcligo,· He tool< a train to De
troll and nt•t•lved In Mason Satur
rlny afternoon. 

Typing Team Will Rctum 

During County Fair Week 

To Make Furthc1· Testa 

Mason came through with 
303 for blood type tests on 
Tuesday, the last of the four 
days scheduled , for testing. 
Only 130 showed up for the 
tests last Friday and 135 on 
Saturday. 1 

On Monday the blood-test
ing team from Lansing toolc 
samples from 250 road com
mission and Wyeth Incorpo
rated employees at the Wyeth 
plant. 

Methodist Choir Will Start Fair Week 
With Another "Musicale Americana" 

Fair officials held their final meeting Friday night in 
prepa_ration for the 1951 Ingham county fair August 13 to 18. 
Commercial exhibit space is practically sold out, according to 
Fair Secretary Joy 0. Davis. Farm equipment space is all 
gone and there .arc only a few vacancies in the L-shapcd tent 
and in the brick building. 

S. A. Laxton is mowing the fairgrounds this week. New 
light poles have been erected and part of the grandstand has 
been painted. Enough straw is 

SCIIOOJ, CASH JS DUF. 
Within tlw llllXt fnll' dll,VII 

thn tlount.y trc•asurrlr will g-et 
11 total of fi2ol!i,flflll.20 In sales 
tux tliVflrslon monc•y for the 
seeund tJlllll'lnr of 1051. Distri
bution will hn nuult' to lot~ll 
Mchool tlist rhll11 nn t.IH• haM Is of 
$6.86 jlt'r · Kchnnl tlcnsus llhlltl. 

He left MaHon for New Yot·k 
Saturday, He will leave the United 
States Ft·ldrJy fo1· Bahrein Island. 
Even though he llltcs the United 
States, Mohamed Knnoo Is anx
lou~ to get IJRck home. His wife 
anrl two children are waiting for 
him -on the Island, he said. 

rein as thct•e is In Imn between 
Br)tlsh companies and natives, he 
added. 

Ci vii rlcfcnsc officials am now 
wot'ltln.g nut AtTangements to have 
the bloocl type team assigned a 
ln~atinn f\l the coqnty fair· for one 
day at least. In September blood-

Rollie Speer of Aiaiedon and Lyle Palmer of Aurelius 
compared wheat at the height of Monday's procession to the 
Mason ele~ator. Trailers and trucks were lined up for three 
blocks at ttmes. as farmers began harvesting their $2,000,000 
wheat crop. Ingham county .had 30,000 acres of wheat this 
year. Most fields aver.aged 30 bushels to the acr~. Some farm
ers reported combining 50. bushels to the acre. Hot weather 
Sunday and Monday helped combining along, but Tuesday 
noon's drizzle dampened the combining spirit along with the 
wheat. 

cut to furnish first bedding for 
the animals, Davis said. 

mxhlbltorA nrc scndmg entl'ics to 
the extension office Clll'lier than 
ever, nccot·ding to Mrs. Ethel 
Nichols. Four-H exhibits will be 
the IRrgcst in mnny years if the 
present cntHes continue to come 
in, 

(Qunty Board 
Will Decide· on 

-----------------

Mohamed Kanno didn't suffer 
from the heat while In the United 
States. He has seen the sun' only 
a few times while in this country, 
he SRid. , 

Mohamed I<:anoo passed through 
the smog of California and the 
flood a rea in Kansas and Missouri 

is 475 mot·c than the locfil counts 
add UJl to. 'l'o cover the missing 
475 the co11nty lt·easiU'.Y Is with· 
holding $760. It will be disbursed 
when the officln I census figures 
arc released, Parker oxplalncd. 

n nd came to Michigan and Illlnoi.l 
just in time for a wee!( of t·alny 
weather. In England, too, thc1·e 
was fog. The weather is hot and 
dry In Bahrein, Census llg-uJ es for 1940 were 

used until recent rlistt·l'butions of 
sales tax money! Aftet· the switch 
to 1950 flgtu·es wns made, some of 
the townships found themselves 
ovcrj>aid. Adjustments between 
the 1940 and the 1950 figures cost 
Ingham lownslttp $7il.52, Leroy 
$75.00, and Wheatfield $694.1~ 
this time. 

Bahrein Island is rich in oil. 
The StandaJ•d 011 Co, of California 
and the Texas Co. own the Bah
rein Petroleum' Co. on the island. 
Mohamed Kanoo said the Ameri
can companies treat the native~ 
fairly. There is no trouble on Bah-

The enunty received ~275,915.60 
ns its distributive share. After 
making- tile .Adjustments and with
holding the $760.00, the county 
treasury is dJshursing $275,100.66 
as follows: 

Bill Otto Warns 
Business Men of 
Socialized Peril Alaiedon ............... ___ , ... $ 

AmcliuR ... -... .. 
2,366.40 
2,366.10 
1,702.10 Bunket' Hill .................. . 

Delhi ........................... -... -
Ingham .................... -.... .. 
Lansing Twp .............. .. 
Lei'Oy ..... .. .. -............... . 
Leslie ............................ . 
Locke ...................... -........ . 
Meridian .. .. 
Onondaga ... . 
Stockbt·idge ................... . 
Vevay ........................... . 
Wheatfield ___ __ 
White Oalt ... . 
Williamstown ........ ,_,,, 
East Lansing- ......... _,_,, 
Lansing (city) .......... .. 
Maoon ------. ...-............. . 
Willinmston (city) 
Dansville ........... ____ __ 
Leslie (village) 
StocltbJ·lrlgc (Villlige) .. 
Webbervllle ............... __ __ 

16,137.60 I C. W. (Bill) Otto .warned Mason 
1,153.28 business men Tuesday night of the 

28,188.80 pet•ils of socialization. He Is sec-
1,550.60 retai·y of the Lansing Chamber of 
1,758.40 Commerce. He spolte at the Mason 
1,644.80 golf course ·IJeror·e a meeting of 

14,584.00 the Mason I<:iwanls club. Club 
2,321.80 members had business men as 
1,670.40 their guests. It was. the largest 
1,774.10 gathering of Mason business. men 

527.08 in 20 years. 
1,515.20 Tht apealt~r tolcl of his· 1941! 
1,872.00 trip to Europe with the "Flying 

32,496.00 Classroom." He visited France, 
146,710.10 ltuly, Switzerland, Belgium, Hol-

5,60!l.~O land, Germany, Denmat·lt,. Finland, 
3,289.60 Sweden, Norway and the British 

604.40 Isles: 
2,456.00 
1,753.60 

953.GO 

Navy Department 
Buys Dart Rules 

SrYcializ~tion of business and In
dustry in the Scandlna vi an coun
tries has closed the door' to indi
vidu~;~t enterprise, Otto ,rlcclarerl. 
Manylof the energetic young peo
Ple are leaving for Canada and 
t~e United States where, oppor
tunity still becltons, the spealter 
said. 

L.nJing teams am scheduled to 
visit othet· sections of the county. 

. "The British arc 200 years be
hind times," Mohamed l{anoo. ex
plained. '"rhcy atlll think they can 
hold fot·cign subjects down, but 
th'e people just won't take it." 

The discovery of oil on the is
land has changed living conditions 
for the islandet·s, he said. Some 
changes are not so good, but as a 
rule, the island people have bene
fitted, the visitor said. 

Those who submit to the tests 
will receive plastic ldentiftcatlon 
tags to indicate what type of blood 
they have. In case of bombing or 
other disaster, doctors can quiclt· 
ly give transfusions to those wear
Ing the tags, civil defense officials 
pointed out. 

Combines started up again Wednesday and on Wednes
day night 53 wheat rigs were lined up from the elevator to the 
Collins garage .on Ash street-six blocks away. The Mason, 
Elevator has shtpped 35 box cars of wheat, according to Dee 
Bray. Most of the cars hold 2,000 bushels. Some hold 1,500. 
There will be another week of steady traffic before the wheat 
procession lets up, Bray added. 

Tractot' pullmg hns been given a 
goorl spot em the fair weclt Jll'o
gmm. The Ingham fnir toyed with 
the event. IRst ycat·, but every ef· 

Raises Monday 
County Employees Anlt for 
Raises of $240 per Y car 
Reh·oactive to July 1 :Mohamed Kfmoo planned tn 

meet Rui.~ell BI'OWn in Mason. 
Bt·own is vlcc-prestdcnt of the 
Bahrein Petroleum Co. and ar
rived ln. the United States last 
week. He will he In Mason next 
week, Mohamed Krmoo will miss 
him .by a few days. B!'Dwn and 
his wife will stay with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vemon · J. Brown while in 
Mason. 

Lions Fret Over 
Turtle Shortage 

Night patrols and mad bloclts 
ma.v be set up in Ingham coun
ty this week as Mason Lions 
step up thc!l' efforts to cap-

. ture 50 more tul'tlcs for the 
derby, The . tuttle derby is 
scheduled to run three days at 
t~e county fair and so far less 
than 50 turtles have been cor
ruled, 

"When I was a boy, I used to 
find them by the hundreds," 
Chet Smith ol the club said. 
"Why, I even shot at them for 
tar•get practice." 

The testing fot· type has no con
nection with the Red, Cross re
gional blood bank program. 

Unit~ Are Orgl,nlzcd 
Fmnk K Evans, county civil 

defense chief, reported Wednesday 
that local communities are busily 
Ol\ganizing defense units. The 
roster· lists the following: 

Lansing township, Mrs. Mildred 
Geisen haver, c h a lr m an, Earl 
Christian, vice-chairman. 

White Oak, Marvin Glynn, 
chairman, Darwin Williams, vice
chairman, 

Whcrttfield, Pllul Wolf, chair
man, Mrs. Rexine Glynn, vice
chairman, 

Williamston, Glenn Rykert, 
cha1rman, Mrs. Lois Shirey, vlce
chair·man. 

Delhi, Myron Hancock, chair
man, Mrs. Velma Roghan, vice
ci,Jnirman. 

Alaiedon, Rttlph Stilhmtn, chaic
man, Mrs, Mildred Lay, vlce·chalr
mun, 

Aut·elms, Jerold Topliff, chair
man, Mrs. Lawrence Dolbee, Vice
chairman. 

Leslle village, Wilbur Smith, 
chamnan, George Luecht, vice
chairman. 

--------~----

STORM WHIPPED AREA NORTH OF TOWN 

Wind Destroys Meridian Barn 
Wind swept away a 40x60 

barn at the Clarence Dibble 
farm on Cavanaugh road Fri
day afternoon and scattered 
timbers for 10 rods. The barn 
door lodged high in a tree 
100 feet away. A chicken coop 
was lifted right off its founda
tion and strewn for 200 feet. 

wind upset trees and t•ipped roofs 
from other outbuildings. 

Aci'Oss the macl on the Harry 
Alclcn fat·m the wind uprooted 
three 75-foot pine trees and tossed 
them over the house, The wind 
Hlso tore chunks from Alden's 
roof, 

The wind htt the hardest on the 
Dibble ancl A I den fat·ms. However, 
tt·ces were blown clown and roof~; 

No animals wm·e in the hulld- were damaged elsewhere in the 
lngs. D1bble has 100 sheep on the area. 
86-acre fat·m, ·but most of them marlict· on Friday, lightning 
were in a back pastul'c, struck a tall pme on the Fmnlt 

Dibble had some insurance, I Bacl1us farm on Oltemos road. The 
Dibble was wot•king Rt the Olcls- ltghtning ripped down the side of 

mobile plant in Lansing, when the Lhe tree and jumped a 10-foot 
wind hit. Mrs. Dibble anrl her fa- span to a gl'nllncl wire on the 
ther, William Moore, and a sister, ~ouse. 'rhc ligh~nlng then tot·c 
Mrs. Dell Mead of Lake Lansing, mlo the wood slchn~ and damaged 
were in the house when the l;Vmrl a lmoleurn rfloor mstde. No fire 
and rain came, Mrs. Dibble said followed. 

COUNTY FAIR PRICES 
General ndml~lon to tlt11 

fairg-round~ Is 50.,, Reservt•!l 
scats In 1111' gJ'IIhdKtand 11re 
$1.20 1111!1 OOc!, and ~;-tincrul Jul
mlsHlon to the grundMtnn!l Is 
(iOe. Family tlelmtM will go on 
Hlllll J.hiH 1\'eolc. Tht, sJ.t·lng of 
15 t.Jc,lu•t.s C'AIHI s $3.00 and Is 
good for Hi 11lngle admissions. 
Bu,yln~;- ut t.bc famii,V tli\IWt 
Jlrlfl(•, tlcltet11 IIO!it 20u t!om
J•nretl to the rejfulur li(k rute. 
They at·e avnllahlt' 11t lhe rJo,v 
0. lllwb; lmmrance oll'lc'" nnd 
at the' Ingham County News 
olflcc. Harold Bcndt•t· is in 
charge of J•esnrvml sc•al.s c In 
the grnml!;tand. By calling him 
'at 2-5471, !!eats for 1~ny of thc• 
cvt•nlng- Jlerfm·mtuwcs can be 
rc~crved. l'arldng is free. 

fm·t has been ma ric to malcc the 
tractor· pull a good spectn tot· event 
this year, Dnvis said. It will be 
held Tuesday. 

"In some places t1'acto1· pulling 
dt·aws mot·e spcctator·s than hot·se
pulling," Davis pointed out. "Anrl 
that will be ttll l'lght wtth Uo if 
that is tt·ue, bccliuse hm·sc-pull
ing draws a bigger crowd at the 
Ingham fair than any othet· 
event." Turtle Tamer Ken Horn told 

Smith that he holds a dim view 
of such practices, and that 
Smith's sharpshooting may be 
the very reason for the scarcity 
of turtles today. Horn warned 
Lions that if enough turtles are 
not found, club members may 
be fot·ccd to run in place of the 
turtles. 

Dansville, Dan Jennings, chair
man. 

her father wanted to close the 
barn doors. A.fraicl to hnvc !tim go 
alone, she and Mrs. Mend put on Blackt c Runway Provided 

The fair board has built a new 
concrete runway in the infield in 
ft·ont of the grandstand for the 
tractors. Cement block weights of 
250 pounds have been built for the 
tractors to pull. Horses will also 
pull the cement blocks this yeat·. 
Previously they have pulled 100-
pound saclts of cement, 

Fifty turtles will be enough 
to run the heals, Smith incli
cnted. However, with three days 
uf contmual racing, some' of the 
turtles wlll become winded and 
as a result tbc last races on 
Satm·day might prove slow. 
The Lions l10pe to usc fresh 
turtles each day. 

Stockb1·idge village, Glen Drown, 
chairman, Mt·s. Maybelle Howlett, 
vice-chairman. 

Mason, Leslle Palmer, chair
man, .Jack Betcher, vice-chairman. 

coats and started out with him, op rew 
Mt·s. Dtbble said. They opened the , 

back cloot· just in tun"; to see pa1t Completing Work of the bat·n door saJI past. The 
three put theu· shouldct·s against 

1
• 

the door to. close it and waited/In Les 1e Area unt1l the wmd d1cd down. The 
wmd lasted 20 minutes. 

Mrs. Mead came to the Dibbler' _Ingham blacktop cre1vs have 
home just before the storm to ptck vu'luall.y. flntshccl the .mg-l'a;hng 
t·aspberries and beans. The wind / ~nd st~l facmg of, t:h;, Wnght 1 oa;t 
carr·ied her basl~et fi'Om the door- "~rl Ill e now Woti(Jll,., on the fom
way 50 feet into the garden. A 11111e stt·etch or ~cllevuc west of 
hay loader on the Alden ra 1·m was LeslJC .. Next they II wo1·k on the 
carried 300 yards to the not·th, Base. Lme marl.. AftcJ· that. the1·e 

_ J•cnuuns about etght mlles m the 

Hor5cs will pull on Saturday. 
The lightweights will pull first at 
1:00, 

The Mason Meth~ist choir will 
officially open the Ingham county 
fair on Sunrlay night. The group 
will present its second "Musicale 
Americana" 11t 8:00. 

Ingham supervisors will de
cide raises for county em
ployees Monday. 

At the July 9 meeting the 
employees of general county 
offices in Mason and Lansing 
presented petitions calling for 
$240 increases. The super
visors postponed action until 
August 5. Members of the 
salaries committee said they 
needed more time to study the 
request. 

The salat·ies enmmtltcc also 
promised lo hnvc its rcconuncnda
tion ready Monday on a list of 
merit J'aise~ for the county health 
deparl mcnt. 

In thcu· petition county employ
ees as-Iced fo1· the raises lo cover 
advancing costs of living. They 
also ~ct forth that the county 
scale is below those covering Lan
mng munlclplll, stale and federal 
employment in Ingham. 

The supervisors have no jlll'is
diction over the salnries of the 
employees of the highway commis
sion, tuberculosis sanatorium or 
the board of social welfare. 

Last fall lhc wag-e issue became 
obscured by the pension progr·am. 
Supervisors withheld action on 
I'Riscs pending decision of the vot
ct·s on pensions. 'rhe pension plan 
was approved. Seveml supervisors 
insisted lha t I he retirement bene
fits which cost the taxpayers an 
extra $50,000 a year should be 
considered as salai'Y increases. 
Rui~"N of $1110 Given 
Finally, In January the supervi• 

sors. granted an extra cost-of-liv
ing- bonus of $180 a year. At that 
time they ri1·cw and still do draw 
the $300 cost-of-living- bonus orig· 
inally pmvidcd in 1047. 

Government ot'ders calling for 
2~3,000 Dart tape t·ules arc ma k
ing wheels hum at the Dart Man
ufactut·ing company at Mason, 
Most of the orders have been 
placed by the navy. 

With the award of the govern-
ment contt·acts, 11 supply of steel 
hus been assured the Mason fac
tOt',Y. The steel, howcvet·, is of 
changed specifications, calling for 
operational changes on the pro
ductldn line, New dies are being 
used on some of the pi'Occsscs. 

Scrcialized medicine In Great 
Britain Is shot through with ma
lingering- and chiseling, Otto as
set'led. He told of the communist 
strength in France and of the pov
etty found In Italy outside of 
Rome, Rome itself Is prosperous, 

. Otto said. 

Switzerland and Sweden, which 
remained ncutl·a!' during both 
world wars, are prosperous, ac
cordtng to Otto. So is Belgium 
with its economy buoyed up by 
profits from colonies and by the in
dustry and thrift of t ts people. Ot
to praised Finnish people for their 

Nine Get Orders 
For August, Draft 

Under the civil defense pro
gt·am being wm·ked out, Mu:<on 
wlll have three first aid teams and 
an emergency hospital Unit. Othet· 
assignments so far made include 
Uu·ee first aid, and three debt•!;; 
clearing teams and a mess team 
fm· Holt; one fit•st aid and one 
debris clearing team for D>tns
VIIIe; three first aid teams, one 
police team and one mess team for 
Williamston; a mess team and a 
debris clearing team fot· Webbcr
l•ille; ,and a mess team for Oke· 
mos. 

Other At·ca~ Included 
Leslie, Stockbridge and Onon

daga will also have definite unitJ 
assigned, Evans announced. 

Bat·~ tunbct·s were leveled to Lansmg suburban at·ea. 
the hetght of the new hay piled in- , . 
side, A new International H trac- 1he blacktop plant 1s now.m the 
tor was cr·ushcd Ballttft p1t. Aftet· complctwn of 

· ' the jobs in the Leslie sector the 
This is the fo111'lh wind to hit mad commission will move the 

the fatm, accm·chng to D1bble. plant to the county-owned Whit-
Mrs. Dihblc said I?riday's wind mfln pit neat· Lansing, 

Children's rlay i~ scheduled for 
the first day of the fair. Games 
and contests have been organized 
by Ralph Strope. A pel parade 
will stat'!. at 1:15 Monday after
noon. Cash prizes will be awarded 
111 the games and for the best en
tries in the parade. Contestants in 
the parade will be given free seats 
for the grandstand performance in 
the afternoon. All children undet· 
12 years or age will be admitted 
free. Rides will cost 9c during the 
afternoon. 

In their pctilion flied last month, 
employees insisted that the cost or 
living is steadily rising while fed
eral income taxes have reduced 
tnke-home pay. They also declared 
that salaries should be conslclet·ed 
entirely apart from the retirement 
program. Seven Ingham young men and 

two transfers will malte up the 
Ingham draft delegation' for Au
gust. They have been ordered to 
report Monday afternoon, August 
6, at 3:30 at the Grcyheund bus 
station in Lansing,· They will be 
transported ,by bus to Fort Wayne, 
the .Dett·oit induction centct•, 

Nine first aid men, nine litter 
bearers, tht·ee light true its or am
bulances and six drivers malte up 
a first ,aid team. 

resembled a cyclone as 1t lifted The Wri,..ht road h~s been l'C· buildings right off lhctr founda- "' 
lions. There was a ptlc of lumber built. The sections included two 
in the chicken coop. The .wind and a quarter m1lcs f1 om the 
lifted the coop stt·aight in the air Fitchburg to the Cavett roads, a 
so that only a few pieces of the half-mile of new mat fmm Plams 
plied lumber were scattered. The road south and a little stretch 

ncar the Scofield road. 

News Index 
Rntllo F.ntrrtainc·r~ Boolwtl 

According to County Clerk C. 
Ross Hilltard, there at·e not now 
any maJor issues othct' than sal
aries scheclulecl for actwn by the 
supcrvlsot·s Monday. 

'The usual grist of claims will 
be ground out, the clct·J( said. 
,-------------. 

On Tue.oday afternoon the pro
duction line finally swung into full 
speed on the huge government or
del', There Is also a bacl1log of pri
vate orders, William F. Dat·t said, 
enough to lcecp the factory at pcnlt 
operation for months. 

HORNS Arm WANTED 

honesty In repaying World Wat· I 
,debts to the United States and for 
their devotion to their country In 
the face of the Russian peril. 

Inflation is a twin peril with so
cialization in Europe, the SJ?eaker 
dccla red, He told of pauperizatlon 
of lhe French middle class by in· 

The seven men fmm Ingham arc 
Jim G. Stevens, Richard Joseph 
Powell, George Dewaytte Ling, 
Richard Scott Taylor, Wtlford 
Clarence Kabelitz, Gay! Lee LaDu 
and Very] Ray Rogers, 

Ten men form a pqlice team and 
10 men with two heavy trucks arc 
needed for debris clearing team.s. 
A mess team must have enough 
men and women to feed 500 on an 
emergency basis. 

Want ads, Pages 6, 7 ami 8, 
Patt 1. 

Soci»·l item.o, Page 1, Pa'rt 1, 
and Page 4, Part 2. 

There arc tht·ec miles of re
gtading and recapping on the 
fouJ··milc length of Bellevue sched
uled this season, 

Bunlter Hili township is pu ttin;; 
up the money for the 1 :Y, miles 
on the Base Line road between 
Williamston and Freirmuth roads. 

Pie Plant Pete and Bashful .Joe, 
Statton WJR radio comedians, will 
be the attraction at the grand· 
stand Monday night. Kline's Re
vue will pet·fotm Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights. Luclty Lott's Hell Drivers 
will pt·esen t n thrill show Tuns· 
day night. 

Pickle Famine 
Is Vanishing 

Several boys and girls in Drtns
villc and Mason arc anxious to 
join school bands but lack musical 
instl'llmcnts. The Community 
Clearing House has t·eceived l'C• 
quests for the instntments, Per·
sons who have old trombones, 
clut·inets, trumpets Ol' other in· 
stl'lunents and want to get them 
Into the hands of youngstm·s who 
want to learn how to play should 
notify Mls.~ Ethel Adams of the 
Cleru•lng House staff, 

Struw hut~. ~ lll'ico. Dnvis Clothin!l 
COinJUmy, 31 WI 

fiat.lon. -
The Lansing Chamber of Com

merce speaker contrasted his own 
life with what It might have been 
had his father remained in Ger
many instead of emjgratlng to the 
United States. He told of the op· 
portunlties ot" America and of the 
rewards such opportunities o!Tcr. 
He also reminded business men of 
their responslblll ties to defend the 
American form of government 
whle_h guarantees opportunity 
along with freedom, , 

Klwnnians and their guests had 
,a picnic supper'. 

REST MAY PREVENT POLIO .CRIPPLING 

Most Polio Occurs ·in August· 

Men registered In other districts 
and ordered to report for induc
tion with th~ Ingham contingent 
are Raymond Clare Urbaniak and 
Laurence MacKenzie Wilson. 

TB Fund Share 
May ·Be· Reduced 
• Dctmit and Wrty~Jo county have 

entered the p,icturc on the TB 
sanatorium fund split, 

.Last 'weel< the. joint legislative 
committee recommended that Ing
ham get $300,000 from last fall's 
state bond issue of $5,000,000. 
Wayne county and Detroit were 
left out of the distribution. Now 
they want ln. _ 

Each community Is expected to 
have fl t·egistration team of foUl' 
people and wlll be expected to 
pt:ovtde Its own traffic control 
team, accordmg to the county 
plan, Evans said. 

Tt·aming of the teams Is sched
uled to stnt't in September, 

Church news, Page 3, Part 2. 
Legal nr>ws, Page 8, Part 1, 

Pngc 6, Part 2, and Page 6, 
Part 3, 

Editorials, PRge 2; Pm'l 3. 
Fat·m news, Pages 1 and 5, 

Part 3. 

BILL PARSONS SAYS WAR IS FRUITLESS 

Included Ju the blaclttopping 
program fot· the Lansing area are 
two miles on Pleasant Grovo, a 
mile and n half each on Laltc 
Lansing and Mt. Hope and a mile 
on Pat·k Lake. · 

Mason Man. Returns from War 
Corporal Bill Parsons loolts back 

on fiva months of tht·owlng artil
let·y shells at the enemy along the 
38th Parallel in l{orea as a hope· 
less tnsl1. 

Second l'lllcl Seventh divisions, the 
I{ot·ean Fifth and Seventh divisions 
and the Fit·st Mat·inc division, The 
196th was a tmuble-shooting- out
fit· Which jumped In up and down 
the line where the going was 
toughest. The 196th ot·lginally 
was a Memphis, Tennessee, Na
tional Guard unit. 

Parsons left aboat·d a Japanese 
feJ'l';)"boat and went to Sascbo~ 
Japan. He retm·ned to the Un.ited 
States on the General Weigel. , 

The Mason corpoml showed ,in-
difference over t:Jle cease-fire dis· 
pute now going on between· the 
North Koreans and the United Nn~ 
lions, . . 

, Livestock will parade in fi'OII t 
of the grandstand Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings, 
The calf scramble will follow ,the 
final parade Friday night. 

Three days of racing wlll begin 
Wednesday afternoon. Purses to
tal more than $11,000. There will 
be four heats each day. 

Veterans and their families will 
be admitted free to the fair
gt•ounds Tuesday. The governor 
and the board of supervisors will 
be admitted ft·ee on Wednesday. 

Orchard Owner 
Suffers Injury 

H. W. Madison Co. vat.~ at Ma
son Wlll soon be full of cucumbers. 
One of the biggest n nrl best crops 
in ycm·s is being hm·vested on the 
400 contmctcd acres of the local 
pi~klc factory. 

Dolly Madison receives moJ•e cu
cumbers each clay than the enttre 
plclt of last ycat·. 1 

In picltlc histot·y 1950 went 
dcJwn as the wot·st year since 
1921, while 1951 bid.~ fail' to be 
one or the best. Cold and dry 
weathet· !mocker! out last year's 
crop, Fmqucnt rains and humid 
weather made the crop this yeH.r. 

The Madison company operates 
t'ccclving stations at DeWitt, 
Stockbridge, Tompkins and Pinclt• 
11ey for· its Mason plant. . 

This yen l' the company itsel~ 
planted eight acres at its own 
ft·ont door to cucumbers. It has 
developed into one of the best 
llelds in the state. 

Mrs. Donald H, VanderVeen, The company plans to put 35,· 

It's August and parents begin to 
WOITY about the seasonal outbt•eak 
of polio, In Michigan· the number 
of cases climbs uP during August 
and early Septemher, although 
doctor·s do not know why, 

Wbt'l'y doesn't do any good, doc
tors point out, unless it causes 
parents to lteep their chlldt·en out 
of crowds and to see that the 
youngstet·s have plenty of l'est. 
Studies of cases have· disclosed 
that chlldt·en who have over· 
exerted themselves at. play or who 
have not been getting enough 
sleep are the ones more often 
crippled with polio than those who 
do get propel' rest, nml sleep. 

There also appears to be a con
nection between swimming and 
polio. Doctors don't. yet lmow 
whether the Virus- Is watm;-born.e 
or whether 'yoJtngstcrs who be
come overtired by swimming at·e 
apt to fall victim to the disease. 

Lnst·ycar Ingham was ·compara
tively' ft•e'e of polio.' Only four 
cases were t·eported up until Au· 
gu~t 1. · 

1
. 

U!J ~o August 1 this year there 
were nine cases reported. . Two 
were r·eported In January,· one in 
each of the months of February, 
MaJ•ch,. May and· July and . two -In 
June. 

The recoriuncndatlons of the 
legislative coinmittec were sent to 
the "little legislature." That group 
has promisee! Wayne and Detroit 
a hearing. If· the fomlllla Is 
changed Ingham's share may be 
trimmed. · ,·t' · 

Ingham's promised $300,000 and 
more with it has been spent on 
the present construction program. 
TJte ,lioard of control of the sana
toriuitt let a contmct for $570,000. 
The board had $266,000' available. 
It counted on getting the balance 
of $301,000 from the stnte fund, 

It is tough to flgl\t. but even 
tougher to quit once the enemy Is 
on the run, the Mason boy said. 
United Nations troops. rarely 
chased the enemy, but only, seemed 
to police and attempt to control 
the Not·th l{oreans, Parsons ex· 
plained. The laclt of objectives on 
the I{ot·ean battlefields made !lght· 
ing men wonder why, the Mason 
corporal added. 

Parsons was separated from the 
army last weelt, but must remain 
nine months 'In the reset'Vc· before 
actual discharge. He is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Get·ald. Parsons of 
Mason. 

The Mason soldier· landed in 
Pusan February 8 and fought with 
the 196th Field Artillery. The unit 
lent a·sslstance to the Amerlcltn 

After sm•vice in Japim during 
Wot·ld War II, Parsons was dis· 
charged, but was called back into 
set•vice as a reserve October 9, 
1950. He was sent to Camp Car
son, Colorado, and on January 23 
he left San Francisco bound for 
Korea. Parsons sailed on the 
Thomas Jefferson. He arrived in 
Pusan 'when the front line was 
two miles to the north .• Parsons 
said he fought across"·the •38th 
Parallel three· times. ,,once . the 
North l{oreans pushed the 196th 
back 40 miles. When Parsons left 
l{orea on- July 4;-- :the UN forces 
had advanced the line. 40 miles 
north of Inje, 

"I think about a 20-mile·wlde 
buffer zone following the 38th 
Pat•nllel and going north would be 
reasonable," Parsons said, "It 
would . mean that the UN .would 
pull back about' 20 miles. in some 
places, but if anothet·- line were 
drawn at the mountainous ridge 
north of the parallel and the 
North Koreans would stop there, 
It would be effective. One· line 
won't wort(, because the ·Nor·th 
Koreans won't stay on their own 
side." 

Parsons is the flt·st locRI man to 
retut·n from lighting In Korea. He 
was . graduated ft·om Mason . .high 
Rchool in 1946. 

Sr., brolte her right anltle in a ~~Pt ~~!~eel~n~f 6t3g0 
1~~!h~l1~0')n~~ 

fall from a stepladder Tuesday dill ' 
aftet•noon. She was finishing the ' 
harvest In the VanderVeen cherry STA'l'ION CHANGES HANDS 
orchard on West Columbia. As she . _ 
·reached for fruit' high in the tree Robert Bctcl~er of Willtes-Barre~ 
sh 1 st her balance and fell to the Pennsylvania, 1s the new operatet 
g e u 

0 
d of the Lee Sanborn Standard Oil 

rW~rking alone. at the rear of station on Maple stre~t. Betche~· 
the orchard, Mrs."\"anderVeen was has worlted at the stnt10n for San;
unable to summon help. She finally born since March. Sanborn said 
used the stepladder as a crutch h.e wanted ~o be relieved of sta• 
and hobbled to her car nearby. tton duties m. order to dc~ote full 
She then drove to the hospital.- time to bUJidmg houses. He is a 

carpenter. Betcher is man·ied. He 
' Necktico, 2 for the lll'lcu or 1. J>nvis served in the army during World 

Clothing compnn~. .11wl Wnr II, ,. 



r..: 

• 

~·Webberville 
1\JrH, Myrl fl!'IIIIILill 

'l'wenty-Ril> rlelegn.tcH fl'om Mf<,hi-
1l'Qil olllhH n Lt.oncJ[l(l, 

Ofi'!CJe!'11 r;JnnUHI WOI'O MaJru 
Cllosl.et• C!nrl! of' Clrnnd Hnflid• 

MI'H. T<nt.r. Mille!' nn 1J Mr. nnrl Kennel nluh, pJ·os\rlont.; DJ•, Hnl'l',l' 
: 1\1'1'11, Harvey flohu\.1. onltll'i.alnorl Shlpmnn ol' Ann Af'iHll', fH'tiHirlunf 
, Mt•, anti Mrs. Mnm•nn Ji'lll' Don or ol' H11r•on HillA Kennol t:ltth, vlr:r. 
• Unyl.on, Ohio, 11wt wool!. 'rhcy at· preHh\ont: MI'S, Hnmsny Wllllnms, 
'tcnrll\c) Mrs. li'OI' Don'R flllllily 1'0• OWilOI' or Longwnt'f\1 Konno\H of 
; \Inion nt r.nnHing, ,July 20. Allo!(nn nnd /Jroslcll'nl. of J(nJnJnn-

zon !{cnnol o llll, Hoet•olni',Vi nnrl 
, Ml'ft, Ko te 'Millo!' llflrl nA guoAtA Glen "BIIIi" Cline, Jli'OH!rlont nF 
, Mnnrlny her nephews, r.nwt·once GonnRRe Coun\.y Konno! c:hlh, 
1 Kut.t of Fcrndft\o, Crlllforn111, ancl tl·cnHLI Bl' ' . 
' CIILyton Ku t.L of Holt. Mt·. unci · r' ' 
1 Mr·H, •rom Hnll nlHo vl,9ll.ccl them. Dt•, Robert. Schrrmrr·, Mlchlgn.n 
• Slnle college vct.or\nnriml, wnri 
, 'Mt'R, Chni·Jcs Sre t·cturncrl Mon-~ olcclccl l.n the hnrml of dlrecJLflrR 
; <lay ft•om e. ten-clny Hl.ny In Apn.r·- fell' n. l.nrrn nr i.l!I'Pe yr•fii'H, flolanrl 

l'OW hoHpitnl. Ji' l11Jend Lnn11\ng ril.l.nrney 1111tl 
: Mr·. nncl MrH, Hnl'V~Y Ac:hul.t 

1 

Jl;'eHiclrmt 'or lnghnm Cmm.(y Ken
' nncl fnmlly lnft Jnst li'ndny for n nol oluh olrwtrrf l.fl n. llvn-ycn 1· 
; ";'eelc'R trip through l.he Upper l.ot•m, a~tl A. ,f, M11dvnn, pi·esl--

1 enhtHllln. dent or Grnnci Rnplrls Kennel chill 
: MrH. Myron 'MIIlel' nnd 'Mt'A, ,_ , , . ' 
, Edith HoeMet' spent. the wnclc end n. one Y<.nl t.et 111 • 
'rtl LnlciJ Miuhlgrm. M1·. nnci Mn1, Ct;,:rJIJ W\lllnms 
• 0'"'' l'ug" :1, T'ul'l. :n we1·e l'eccnt guests ot t.hdr rlniiJ.ih· 

·----~ tor, Mrs. Hugh W. Kel.tl'ing, nl' ' 
MIAIHLWOicn., Intlluna. 

; Okemos 
MrH. Cl,ydn Wllllanm 

Miss Botl.y Md\ot'l'nr<hr.r, a 
r!o!IHin of MrH. Cfyclo 'v'/illinms, 
nne! hel' fl'iontl, Miss Ann MeAI!IJII 
of Hnmlllnn, Oni.HI'ifl, w'em J.illf!HLY 

: 'MrH .. Josephine Cline ntlenderl lnHt. weolt nl: the Wf\llni!IA home. 
Clwrlot.Le, 'Phe gh·Js wore onlm(Le ln Chica• the Hoo,sier pl<m\r: nt. 

' Humlny. 
; MI'H. Ramsey WlllirL!llA of tho 
' Longwrll'l.h J{onnels, Aller,nn, wns 
' n visitor Ins!. T11csday at the 
: Clyrlc Wllllnnm lwme, MI'H, Wil
, llnms bmughl her German SIH•p· 
• nl'rl clog, Drum, int.crnat.lonnl chum
' plnn, to the colleg-e vclcrlnru·ian 
; lw.spitnl rol' tt·crttment.. 

'MI'A, Edmund Visgcr is convn-
',.leHclng In Iter l!nmc on the Red 

Cedn1·. 'Mrs. Vlsgr•1· wns in tile Ji'orcl 
hospital, Detroit, fo1· surgery. She 
went hnr:k fot· a r;Jwdtup lost. 

go. 

Hut\1 F.llcn Br.lwmeniiur 
ZnneMvilliJ, Ohio, IH viHiting 
cnltoln, M1·s .. !nhn •r. Behuhr!l, 
Tihnt•l mncl, 

Last. Wednr.srlny tiLII'ing- tho 
rnln storm ll !Jolt of lightning- en
tered Mrs. 'rell\ng-'s c;u!Jin n.t Wins
low Motor Cnu1'l throug-h I he !Jn th 
room window nne! wont nut 
Llll'OUgh the fi'Dnt. d~m·. 'l'lw wln
rlow and dnot• nt•e on oppnsil.t; sidf'S 
of !.he; r.allln. 

weelc. Gretton District M1·. nnrl Mt•s. Howard Smedley 
' ond Susie n1·e at their cottug-e at. 

Houghton Lalce this wot!l<. Mr·s. D. 
H. Wllli:tms unci son, Rir;l!nrrl of 
Ttoy1tl Onlc, will spPnd the wcclc 

•, with them. 

Mt•, and Mrs. l~<lwnrrl Da.fl. nnd 
rumily were Runrlny rnllri'H of Mr. 
and Mrs, AI Johnson at .fa<:ltson. 

FUTURE TURF CHAMPS 

ROMP AT FLORIDA'S 

CHRISTOPHER RANCH 

It you're looltlng lor npure thing 
to plunk two tlollars on, then 
Christopher's Ranch, just outaldo 
of Miami, Flo,, Is the place to go, 
There breeders nrc producing 
the Count Turfs of tomorrow. 
The only hitch ls thnt the foals 
must pnsa through the suclcllng 
nnd yearling stages betorc they 
nre r n c e-rcady two-ycnr-olds. 
You may not enjoy the wnlt!ng 
but the horses will, llB proved by' 
the picture nt right ~nd below •. 

I 

Detroit Driver Hits 

Ingham Is Sending 
21.to State Show 

'I'wont.y·ono Inghum 4·H mom. 
bo!'H will com potu In . t.ho atnto 
Hhow ollmlnn.l.lon aontostR 11!: Mlch· 
lgan Stn.to college qn Angnst 0 
11nrl 10, Winning Jt.tdgoli will com· 
poto n t. t.hc at.n to. show Lho lust 
wool< In AuguRl. 'l'hc Inghnm 4·H 
hoya nnrl gh·ln will compete with 
mcmbot'A rrom 40 othot• counlles 
In tho jucfg!ng of clothing, food 
)ll'Cplll'lll!on, l'onrJ )li'CRUI'VIl.ti0'1, 
home lmprovomont, lloulLt·y, ct•op~, 
vr.gotahlos, l!vostoc c nnrl drLiry 
cattle, 

Ruprcaont.ntlvos from Ingham 
were chosen nt county judging 

'contests held last week. 
Diann. Clannhnn of the East 

LanH\ng elub, ,Tenn AVet•y or the 
Oltcmos club, Cnroiyn ChildA of 
the Leslie club nnd Phyllis Che
ney of Lhe 4-Winds eluh will judge 
clol.hlng, -.. 

Normll nnd HcsRio Ct•aft of the 
Etchelettes will judge foor! prep· 
a1·utlon. Others will be Faith Fer·· 
nnld of C1•oss (Ronds Furmet•s club, 
Phyllis Baldwin or Northwest Les
lie club and Rhodn. Kelly of the 
Okemos club. 

CnJ•Ilyn Dolbee of the Am·elius 
club, !Jab Balter of the Cmss 
RondA Fnrme1·s, Marilyn Bennett 
of the Olremos elub, Alfrieda Frost 
of the Whcatllcld club nnd Janet 
Frederick of the Tomlinson club 
will judge food prcparn tlon. · 

I<athryn Kahrcs of the Gunn 

)C Y C L I 8 T AT 66-0ldesf 
. C!ompetltor ln Sweden's grueling • 
1 bike rnco !rom the northern part · 
of the country to the southern · 

!' C!oast Is 116-yenr·old Gustof Hn· 1 
J~1msson of Gantottn. A former : 
truckdriver, Hnknnsson Ia male- · 
ing better time than many ot the : 
oyounger nnd professional cyclllll · 

· In the morllthon. r - · 
club will judge In t.he home im· --~~-----·-.. ·--~·---·-· 
provoment. division, · Next lime you mnlte gmvy try 

adding n Jitt.Je Wm·ceHlershll'<' LaVonnc P1·cnt1ce nnd Max 
Benne of the Oltemos club 'will sn.uce to It fo!' ZC.9ty llavor. 

Harvey Lundy; ~.6, 
Dies · on Tuesday 

' ' Hn•·vuy Lunrl;v, 7n, rllorl 'I'II<JHrhty 
mot•ning nt hiH homo nl. ·321\ Jilust 
Ayenmoro sl.J•cnt., Muso11, He lim! 
IJocn HU!'\OUH!y Hli!l( l'ot• ?HlVOl'O] 1 
duys. ~ 

MJ•, r.undy WflS ilrH'II Mnrnh •I, 
1875, In DoWII.I, l.hu HOn or Wll
llnm uml Mn1•y Lund,v. Ho hnrl 
lived In MoRot! for m11ny yc111'H. 

His curly II fn IVIIH spron t us O]l· 
om tor unrl mnnnge1· nf. tho Nor! h 
grnvcl pit, Jrrll' l\w pnst. five yoni'R 
he wns nmploycd J1y \lw !'li.y n1: 
Mnson, 

He is mn·vived by I he wtclow, 
Bell~; one dnttghtm•, M1·s. Lnon 
Anwny: two gmnrlsons, l"oon ··,J. 
nnd Ray Anway: two gJ·nnrldaugh· ,. 
Lers, Ruth Mler ntHI Dorothy An· 
wny nnd o'ne gTcnt-gmndHon, Wll· 
Jlam Hcm·y Mim•, nnd sevet•nl 
nieces nnt! nephcwR. 

Sm·vlces were concluetecl f1·om 
the Jowett funcrnl home 'l'hllr'mlny 
at. 2:00 p. nt, wli.h lnn·lnl tn thtl 
Mnpie Gm've cemctPI',Y. Hov. Rlly· 
monrl Not·L'on of the Mason Moll!· 
or.Jist chttl'eh ol'fieiat.ocl at I he serv
ices. 

Annona, In Romnn mythology, 
wn.s the nnmc given to tlw pt.:r· 
sonitlcrttion of the fll'flfltll!l! of tho 
yenr. 

Chnnglng wnl.m· eneh wet;Jc In 
the family goldfish howl is not 
necessllt'Y if certain wnte1· plnntR 
ore gTown tr1 tho bowl. 'rlteHe 
p\nnts niJHorh the wnsl es or Uw 
fish nnd use illf'lll 11~ fr•rllllzm·. 

judge poultry along with Clayton ~--------------------------1 
Hayhoe or the Alnicdon club. See 

Elmer Phelps of the White Onlt 
club will judge amps niong with 
Lnr1·y Mills or the Happy Hustlers 
an1l Robert Sl erie of the Tomlin· 
son club. 

' Mr. ancl Mrs. Charles :McKane Bal'hllm Kroy will enter n Grand 
Rapids hospital Wednesday, Au-Wtil'l; wel'lc t:ncl guests of M1·s. Mf'· 

Krute's fnther Henry li'llt'emnnn. gust. k, fo1· Slll'gct·y. 
' · Mr. nnrl Mrs. Anll1·ew f•'oot.e anrl 

The Michigan F'ederal.ion of Dog Mr .. and Mr.~. •rerl Hodges u1·e va-

Mrs. Ralph Edwards .Tunin Cart·, Alan Clemens nncl 
M1·s. Halph Eclwn)'(l.s is in !.he Dn!'OI.hy Showerman of the White 

. Mason Gencml hospital ns a l'c· Oalt r.lnb ant.! Dennis A~cry of the 
: snit of' a tmffic uc~idcnl. in Dear- Olcemos club nnrl MOIII'Ice Ryl<ert 

~e . 
':J. ~surance 

Automobile 
Accident 
Burglary 

Fire 
life 

Health 
• Clubs was fo.rm.ed hLHL Monllny r;alirming nl Sl. HP!t•n lnlr" in 

f'Venlng nt M1ch1g-an Slate college. northern Michigan frJI· two wocfrs. 
' Its purpose 1.~ to become a val.~e Mr. and MI'H, Lnwrcn<!e J<:cJuerl. 

fo1· Michigan tlog o:-vnen; in iegl~- of Lansing wl're Sunday eveni11g 
lotion unci prnmotlonal matters. visitrs of M1·. anrl Ml'H, grfw:trd 
--·· -·-· .. -- .... ~ -~ -·------···- Daft. 

: INGHAM .COUNTY NEWS Ralph Snow was ho.spitrtliz"tl 
-. 2 1951 p 2 two tllly.s last weelc hrr'tlllsr• M an 
August • age injury 're<:eiver! in a fall rmn1 a 

For the Winning 
Queen 

~·· 
.\~~~'l~ 
.~ 

One of Out· 
Delicious 

Chicken Dinner~ 
with all the trimmings 

Mason Cafe 
E:t.~t A~h 

t l'lll'll. 

Rolfe Community 
Mrs. Allee nrown 

Mr. nne! MrR. Hnny Holwig- nml i 

Linda of Eaton Rapids Wlii'C Snn-. 
dlly guests of Mr. ant! M1·s. Rtllll
ley Hnzel. 

Snlurclay evening gtwsts of Mr. 
and Mrs. ]creel Brown wcm Mt·;.;. 
Ella Brown, Mis.s Helen Brown 
and Emil Ashfal, all or Mason. 
Friday evening r•rtllcrs nt the 
Brown home were Mt·. and Mrs.j 
Howard Gillrt.t of Meridian rnrtd 
and Mt•. nnd Mt·s. CiwsteJ• Br·own 
nncl family ancl Mrs. Nellie Alh1·o 
of Leslie. Sunday evening callers 
at the Bt'own home were M1·. and 
Mrs. Charles Gillett of Wncoustn.. 

Miss Jolinda Smith is visiting a 
few dayA at the homr. of Mr. and 
Mr~. Claud Smith of Leslie. Miss 
Mat·ilyn Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Smith, is visiting 
Lee Ann S1t1it.h, r.Jaughtm· of Mt•. 
and Mrs. Rohe1'l Smith. 

LONDON'S BASKETS ARE FALLING DOWN-Edward White, 
left, of Blackheath, runs into tough luck as the high pile of baskets 

1 be was carrying tumbles down, but no harm was done. He was I 
just practicing for tile forthcoming revivul, for tho first time since, 

Now $4.89 per gal. Regular
$5.25 

Now is a good time to have that new gun 
and ammunition laid away for next fall. 

Use Our Layaway Plan. 

f Perkins Hardware 
360 S. Jefferson Phone 4311 

For Your Protection 
Genuine Chevrolet Safety Sealed 

Mufflers 

"~ 3 baffles for strength and durability 
* Arc welded inner pipes prevent rattles · 
'~ Crimped end heads prevent leakage 
* Silencing ·chamber reduces period noia·e 
'~ Alao available in aluminized steel 

Check The Muffler Now! 

AI Rice Chevrolet ·co. 
Bernartl Plakl«l, Pm•ts ·IUn.uager 

U'J . S. Jeffel'llOn 

the war, of the famous Covent Garden basket-carrying race.)'~ 

·Eden 
:Mrs. Charles Smalley 

Lansing, Tuesday afternoon at the 
Gol'sline-Runciman funeral home 
in Lan;;ing. 

Mrs. Will Troub ancl Enr! Trouh 
F1·iclay evening- callers of Mr. of Middleton and Mrs. Erma 

nnr.l Mrs. E. A. Brattain wet·e Downs of Lansing wc1·e dinner 
Clyrle Woods of Onstead, Ohio, Mr. guests sunday of Mt·. and Mrs. 
ancl Mrs. Lee Barnhill of Mason, Vuri Traub and Vurlene. 
Mr. nncl :Mrs. Rex Dt•tmlm rtnd . . . 

1 family ancl M1·. nncl Mrs. Howllrd 'Mrs. Eh~1cr .Turlet•.tohn V1S1t.cc at 
Smitll of ·Leslie. '!'he occasion wns ·.the . Swnun home Weclnesdo.y 
the 'lOth wedding nnniver·sary of mommg. , 
Mr. nncl Mr·s. Brattain. Mr. nncl M1·s. Wayne Bently and 

Mr. anrl M1·s. E. A. Bmtt.ain and I sons of Williamston called on Mr. 
Mt·s. Eugene eaton attended the anr.l Mrs. George Cndy Sunclnr, 
funeral of Howarrl Sterns at Mr. nnrl Mrs. Gerald Bnmes, Jr., 
Hocl\funl; Sunday. arc now reshling in a house tmiler 

Lloyd Monis rctumed homo 
Saturday aft.e1· spending six weelcs 
in R. 0. T. C. r.!amp at li'ort. Lee, 
Vil'ginin. 

Mrs. Gmcc Lyon of Los Ao~<geie3 
:mel Mrs. Helen J~she1·1Jcrg of 'l'O· 
Jeclo visited at the Citopin home 
Sunday. 

Alice and Warren Chapin wet·e 
guests or relatives in Mt. Plells· 
:•nt and Lal<eview Monday. 

Alice Chapin recently visited 
fl'iends in Boston and Cnmbridge, 
Massnclmsetts. 

Mr: and Mrs. Wnltet· Hull of 
Leicestet·, New Ym·Jt, nniveLl 
'!'uesrlity to spend n !ew weeltH 
with Mr. nncl Mrs. Eugene Caton . 

Alaiedon Center 
1\r I'H, mm~r c. nrown 

Mt·s. B. F. Arend, Jr., and Dan
iel n1·c spending two weclts in 
Cbldsburg, Not•th Carolina, visit· 
ingo Mrs. Arend's parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Chnrlcs Tean. 

M1·. and Mt'R. B. F. Arend nnt.l 
Rosalie, B. F: Arend, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Hichard r.eu and family, and 
•Mr. and ·Mrs .. Larry Haggcrman 
and Lindll of r.ansing attended the 
Areml reunion at Rayner pari(, 
Snndrty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miles and 
Marilyn of Dimondale called on 
Mr. nncl Mrs. Elmer Brown Sun
flay. 

Ill the home of her parents, Mr. 
ancl Mrs. Hat·vey Swaim. 

E. C. Taylor ilicd of a henrt nt
tnclt at his home Saturday eve
ning. He was t.he frtther of Mrs. Ji'. 
,J. Shewe. 

Mr. nnd M1·s. Russel Weclt and 
'family visited Mr. nncl Mrs. Melvin 
Darrow ami family Bunr!ay. 

Navy Is Seeking 
Draft.:Age Men 

Tho na.vy is offering- young men 
opp01:tunilios to !Jetter their edu· 
calion in. G2 major joh flelcls. 
'!'hese opportunities nt•e nvnliable 
to young men 17 th!·ouglt :10 years 
of nge. 

Men in the "dmft nge" group 
who have ah•eady received "pre
induction physicals," IHtve until 
August 31 to enlist in the navy 
ami to tal{c nrlvnntnge of these 
educational hcncflts alTered. 

'l'he enlistment period in the 
navy is fOI' four years. On comple· 
lion of the enlistment period, 'lllen 
w!ll be discharged with' no 
"strings" nttaciJed,. recruiters ·de

clare. 
l?ull pnrticulnrs on nnvy enlist· 

·ments arc n.vailablc nt the navy 
recmiting sub-station in t.hc Lnn· 
sing postoffice building. 

Mr. nnd· Mrs. Charles Fortwiclt Baltimore's new ~5,000,000 pier 

bam Sntu)'(luy night I of the North Williamston club will 
Mrs, Edwll.nls unr~ lwt• llnugh· jur.~go vc.getnb~es .• Judy •rayior of 

tcr, Mrs. Betty Kennedy Lanx, the .4-Wmt!H. cluh Is th~ Ingham 
we1·c crosfing- Michigan 11 v•nue •tt nlte1 nn.te f01 vcgetn!Jic JUdging. 
Schacffe;.'whet; lhe light r!~ang'~tl. Rollin Blosscy, Fmnlt Frost 11an~ The <lrive1·s of the two ears in Wesley Exeley. of the Wheat elu 

. club anrl Melvm Showermnn of 
the cente1· Janes slgnnlecl fm· the th WI 't, 0 It lub nd Aaron 
two women to contmue on aeross. e 11 e a c a lu ill 
The d!'lver of the car in the lane ~yde 0,C t.he, 4-Wlnd~ c. b . w e 
next to the cut·b rellchccl the in- JlH.lgc hvo~tocl<. Petet St1d a: th 
tet·section just r.ts the light Slc~eter H1ll club 1s the altet na tc 
changed so he did not have to to JUdge l!Vestoclc. 
el.op. Ber.au~e of the other cars, Russell Rowe of the 1-Winds 
the driver of the car al the r.ur.h club, FranJ(\in LyonF. of the Tom· 
could nrit H8e Mrs. Kennerly and Iinson cluh, Jon Dnvis of tho Au
her clnughtel' until too tate. '!'he reliu~ club, Kenneth Ruthig of 
t•ight headlight struck M1·s. Eci-J th.r Cross Roads elub ant! Mary 
wnrrls, Jcnocking- he1· to the puve- Mmms of the Vantown elub will 
ment. 'l'hc daughter was just far jtulge dniry cattle. 
enough ahead so. the ear missed ------
J~er. 

An X-my examination I'CVOO.Iecl Aux"ll.lary Gets 
a pelvic f1·acture. 'rhe1·e is no hone 1· . 

displacement not• any inju1·y t.o the • 

1 8 
d 

hip joint, doctors sale!. Hosplta e 5 Mrs. Edwards wns · formerly 
Mrs. Lila Kennedy. She tuught I · 
second ahu third grnde classes in Milson General .hospital has p\~; 
Mason fOI' 17 years hefore he I' ro- ~entecl two. !JOsp!tnl .beds to t 
t' t · ' Lcg1on Aux1iwry to lle loaned for 
n·omen · tho care of those siclr in their 

The first United States postage 
stamp was the result of congres· 
sional action in 1847; Eng-Jnml 
adopted the postngc slnmp in 1840. 

homes. Another bed wns pt·esentcd 
to the Auxiliary by the hospital fi 
few monthB ago, 

'l'he Auxiliary loans the hed;j 
free of ol1arge to nil who neetl 
them. 

North Aurelius 
Jtnymmul Holmes 

Mrs. Esther Holmes and ~ons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bedell, 
Shit·Jey Pfiester and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Greenlee attended the 
Nichols reunion Sundny at Battle 
Ct·eek: 

Austin Smith, Mr. nnd Mr.~. Ted 
Jones, Mrs. Edith Smith and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Russell Smith attended 
the Smith reunion at Potter parlt 
Sunday. 

Miss Lynne Gravstt·om Is spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Greenlee or Eifert road. 

Mr. and M1•s. Rnymond Bedell 
attended the wedding of Mr. nntl 
Mrs. Paul Adams Friday evening 
in Lnnsing. 

Gordon Slttal't and Ml'. nnd Mrs. 
A!llert Cole of Mason ami Helen 
Eifert wore Tuestluy evening 
guests at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Carl Briggs. It was Rev. 
B1·igg's hilthday anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Whipp, 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Shopbeil 
were Sunday callers at the home 
of Mrs. Willis Smith. 

Raymond Holmes and Shir.ley 
Pfiestel" spent Tueslla:,< evenmg 
with Rev. nnd Mrs. Clifford Cnmp· 
bell nnd family and Harold Smith 
of Cha1·Jotte. 

Miss Helen Eifert is in charge 
of the young peo;Jies group on 
Sunday evenings for the month of 
August. 

Boyswear
Ciearance 

Nice selection for summer va· 
cations and back-to-school 

D . , . aVIS 
CLOTHING. CO. 

Call Mason 23151 
Anytime -- Day or Nig.ht 

CLOSED! 
August 9 - August 16 

Heins Shoe· Repair 
Mason ·· 

~~~~~ 

Come, see 
the new completely automatic 

I'JIPPJIR GAS RANGE. 
Sec these Tappan time• 
saving conveniences _; 

• ov1n DUfi111DIIc clOck can. 
uol 

• autamatlcllghtlng of ALL 
llurn•r• 

• •oven •n"' Indicator llel't 
1 •aft• and "on• indicatOr• 

an 4 tcap burn•r• 

• big, ovtr•slatd, chrome 
llnodowon 

o Toppon vroruurdo wllh 
, ower 11 hundrod quick· 

view c~aklna ouldu 

' 

Toppon v:,lmlndor that 
lollo yau by lloht, calor, 
1ound when cooking 
limo lo "' 

Mason Home Appliance. 
120 W. Maple Phone 25911 

Ford 
·Ammoni~m 

Sulphate 
20.89 o/o 
Nitrogen 
Content 

Guaranteed 

Yo11r s~olld• t~ ~·: 
the btit ln.modetn• 

··.oUiomgtlc<"c;o'*.eiy 

' .• ..;.~. i 
';• \"• 

' '·' \· 

::: Fot• Compoat Piles 

'~ For Side DressinG' 

'~ For Fall Plowing 

Good. -Sup·ply 

Now Available· 
100 lbs ~.··. $3.95 Special p_.ices in Ton Lot~ 

Roy· Christensen 
Your Friendly Ford Deaiet• 

I' 

Phone liSSI .. 

:~·-----~----------------------------------------------~ 

of Wi!Jiamstoi1 wore l'ecent callers was designed especially to unload 
nt the home of 'Mrs. George Cady. iron ore from South America and 

'Mrs. Harvey Swaim and Charles transfer it to milroarl ca.rs; it can 
Force attended ·the funcrnl of Ed· handle 30,000 tons of ore in n. 24-
ward Redman of Mount Hope rand, hom· day. 

I 210 State St. · Maaon · Ph~ne 96ll 
I 

I. 



I .f.· 

Death Relieves 
Mrs. Shafer ·from 
Long Suffering 

'. 

li'ollowJng· 
Mt·~. Bet•thu 
hct• homo; 
Wednus!luy, 

11 llngorlng slclmoss, 
C, Shul'et•, 74, rliccl 111: 

218 mnst Mupiu, 

1~or 17 yoat•s she C!JJ'e!l l'OJ• the 
oltl and tlw HlC!Ic In her homo, She 
rnlnlstct•ecl to them tenderly nnd 
l'nllhfnlly, doing hm• utmost to t•c
ljove tholt• pain Ol' tholt• lonollncss, 
She was unuble to t·ollcvo hut• own 
1111ln those past few months, 

Mrs, Shafer wus tho dtutgh lei' 
of Mt·, and Mrs, Wllllum li'anaon. 
Sho was bom on Cht•lslmns Dn,r, 
Dccembet• 25, 1876, In Attl'ellus, 
the youngest of n family of Hi1C 
ehllch·on, 

Aftet• her gmdnnllon ft·om Ma
llon high school In .1806, Mrs, 
ShnJ'er contlnuecj her studios at 
Michigan State Norrnul, Ypsllunti. 
She gnulunted ft·orn there anu 
tlwn becmne u successful touchet• 
In city schools, On Murch 8, 1005, 
she matTiccl, George Shafer. A.ftet• 
spending 11 few years on the Fun
son frum sho again toolc up lunch
Ing, Following· that she t·etur·ned 
to the horne to cm•o for hct· sister 
Olla n.nd her father dtil'ing theil· 
sii!Jmcs~. 

'!'lien for 17 years she took lhc 
ngecl and the llick Into het· home, 
Arhong them was het• slstel' Edith. 

·\\lh~n ·she was tt young git·l Mt·s. 

---------------------·------------·------- . ----·- --- --~------------------------~ ·--~--

CAS INC THE JOINT -Merchandise display hns popped right out of store windows into these 
new display booths· along Berlin's fashionable Kul'furstendnmm in the British sector. The new cases 

nrc solei to attroct more "window shoppers" than the shop windows do, 

Business Brevities 
•CinsPd I'm• Y:walinn 

1-Jcins shoo I'Cpait'· shop will be 
elnserl Atlg'ltst. fJ to AugtJHl I li fm· 
vneation. '!.'he \Vnl'fle tniloring 
~hop will close fot· Its annual vn
ea Lion A ugu:-;t :1 to J 2, 
St"'llll~' Va<•allons 

A, G, Spcnny, Mason Olclsmohlle 
rlcnlet·, i~ s;lC!IHling a few clay~ nt 

I his Lake George collltg·e. 

Lou Sherman Dies 
At Leslie Home 

·Sick fot· u Ylllll', Lou l:lhormnn, 
02, cllocl 11 t )1ln flll'111 hotnu not•l.h 
of the vlllugo WeelnoHcln,v, 

'l'hom wn~ no 11111n 1!1 LtlRJio who 
hncl n WlcleJ' llCCjllnlnl.nncn, 'riHJJ'o 
wus no 1111111 mot•n llnl.ivn In cmn-
111111Jity ll.l'fllii'H, HIH frlunels orton 
~nllod his tho ScnLtut·g-oorj Dnlncs 
lf LeHiio, BecttiiHO ho cllrl ocu.Ltm• 
'{Qocl cloocls nil thi'Ollgh hiH life, 
His inHlll'flnce anrl roul <lstute 
buolno~s tpolt him all ovct• the 
county, He illld long heen rr rli
rectot• of thu li'nt'lltoro Mutunl 
li'Jt·e Insttt·anee company nncl wnR 
1lso n cllt·ectm· oJ' tho boni'Cl of 
the Farm nn<l Home Administrn
tlon, 

Mr. Shennan wnH bot·n In Les
lie lind llvocl hiH enlim life In the 
vlllnge or on the l'nrm nent·by, He 
is Slii'Vivccl b,v the wlrlow, Lenn; n 
ste11son, Gnt·llt Snyut'8 ol' Cnli
f:ot'nin; and fL !Jmllwr, !Urnest 
Shm·mnn of Leslie. 

Funet•aJ sot·vJces will !Jo hotel nt 
the .lltpp funot·nl home Satm·day 
nftet·noon n t two o'clnelc. Rev, 
Sum uel Wengct·, pnotrJI' or the 
Leslie Congregn tlonnl chtii'Ch will 
officiate, Bul'ifLI will bo in Wood-
lnwn cemetery at Leslie, · 

OOLT.JNS I~AIWILY VACA'I'IONS 

George Gt·ccnleaf hns been re
rlectccl us secretary-treasut·er of 
tho Capitol National Farm Loan 
nssocin Lion In Lansing, His elec
tion became effective August 
l. Greenleaf, a reserve infantry 
officer, has been on leave of ab
sence since October of 1950 when 
he was cnlleci to activo duty with 
the nrmy, Pnul Anibnl served ns 
socretury-treasurer clm·ing the 
pcrind. He now hns a fnrm in 
Genesee county, Kenneth Bt·own 
will continue in the nsoociation ns 
field nssistnnt. 
-------- -----

,-
OJi'T•'Wl'lll 1'1'1'01'1'1 ,JI ll)(IJ•) 

• Mnson rn.tmlman 1\on Mnt'ln
clorf rJicj hi~ clttl.,v Wnrtrw~rlny nl~ht. 
Ju~tlno or l.l1n Ponco Hnhorl. Mnnt
gomet'Y rllrl hiH rlnty, ton, 'l'ltn Mn
~on offlcot• ~toppurl I h11 ,lu<l!{o nH 
ho WIIH rll'lving n. llttlo fnHt on 
Phillips l'Oild 1\0111' lhu MIIHOil oity 
limits, .JtJCig-o Mnntgomnt•y told th" 
offlcct• thntlf l1o fell. It lllH ritll-,1' l.o 
lsHuo n tlclcot, ho Hlwnlrl rio H<J. 
JWcrinrJm·f cllcln'l:, 

MIDGE'l'S WU,J, lt1\0f~ 

Midget nutomobllos will t·noc 
for the championship cJ•nwn nl. the 
Cnpitnl City Spccrlwny tlvt~ miles 
southwest of Lunslng Attg-JJAI 11, 
Twenty cnrs Will entet· I he rnet', 
n.ccordlng ·to Mn1e Boyrl, lt·aelt pro
motm·. Llgl1ts illlvc been lnstnllcd 
lind the r•ttees will hcgln nt 8:00 

, p, m, 'rJw l'llCC IH HUIWilon~cJ hy 
1 [he Great Lnl<cs Rnr•ing OHHoeia
tion, A g'<Jltl lt·ophy will he 
awat•ried lo the winnet·. Pc>wc•c 
,Tncobson, 10, ft·om Pontine holds 
lhc ll'llcl! record. Ho will l'fiC!c Au
guHt 11, 

Radiators 
CCioaJJi•li, H••pairw'. arul 

J:i·(~OJ·ptf 

BOB'S 
RADIATOR SHOP 

nansl'iiiCI 
l)huuo 2H53 

INGHAM COUNTY NEWS 
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'Remodel 
YOUil.HOME 

NOW! 

:.Iii This is the time of year 
for remodeling,. , finioo
ine- that extra room,,nx~ 
ing up the attic,, build
ing a garage, Whatever 
yom· building or remodel
ing plans, let us supply 
the lumber and othe1· 
materials you'll need, 

ihorburn 
"Lumber & Coal Co. 

'!IJH :\', 1\Tasnn 1'11111• 271:ll 

Sha'fet·. joined the Aurelhts Baptist 
nhUJ'Ch, Aflet· he!' put·cnts movtld 
to 'Milson, Mrs, Shnfet· tl'llnHfol'l'cd 
het· membership to the Mason Bap
tist chtii'Ch unci Wlls ll member \Jn·r 
til her death, 

Mrs. Shafe'r is survived by one 
brothel', Fred R. li'anson, HJHI sev
et·ai 11 ieces and nephews. 

FtJJ]et'!li SCI'ViCeH Will be con
ilJJCted by Rev. Clnt·encc Lawton 
of Gmnci Rapids at the JewelL 
chapel In Mason Satul'dny nfter
noon at 2:00. Rev. Lawton is a fot·
mel' pastor· of the Mnson Baptist 
chmclt, Burial will he in Ma;Jie 
Grove, 

'l'hc Wnrfic 'l'nllot· shop will be 
clo,;ccl A ngu.st 3 lht·ough 12 fot· va
cation. 

BltoWNm lll~ACJIFJS END 

Mr. uncl Mt·s, Merton Collins and 
fumlly nnd Hru·nlcl Collins unci 
twin~ or: 'l'ucson, Arizona, left 
Thursday morning to spend the 
weclc end fishing nt n~a\'cr Is
lund. They plnn to t•clurn home 
Monday, Hui'O}d Collin~ and ehil
clt·en ni'I'IVeci Monday to st.ay until 
August 10 with his lll'nlhcr nncl 
fnmlly, choice of paying a fine of $30.00 or 1-----------------------------. spending ~0 days in the county 

jail. 

Household 
Auction 

HJL\'ing ~old m.v hom<', I will 
sPil at 1111 bile a nell on a I ~ ~1 N. 
Main :o;;t,, 1 • .-sllr•, on · 

Sat.urday, August 4, 1951 
Conunt'llclng a f. 10 u'C'Inl'l< 

shai'JI, Uu> following dt'SI't'ihr•tl 
jlr<ljll'l'ly: 

2 full-width ll<'tl.,, Sjll'ing·s mul 
l\laltri'Ss 

~~ B1•d, Spr.lngs and ·l\ra It t·r•ss 
Warm l'llnrniug Hr•ail'l' 
\V11od anti Cuul tcangn 
Couch .\luJ'I'Is 
ii Rocldug Chairs 
DI'SII 
:: UJ'I'S~I'r!l 
Commodt• 
Ext~>n~ion •ruiJII' 
Kltcllrt•n 'l'ithlt' 
IUtchl'n Cahlrll't 
X umht'f ul' Oha it's 
W:udt 'lith 
llench nnd \\'l'iiii(PI' 
Ironing Board 
Dlsllf's, SOIIII> uld 
Coolcing ITlPnslJ.~ 
Icc Ho.~.: 
2 Pt'ILt he l' U;•ds 

Cupho:\1'(1 

(jullt Cut·Jalns 
StWI'ral Yarlls of Hag ·Cat'lll'ling 
SclLU . .,t' Hugs 
Victroi:L and l:l'l>OI'd~ 
l'honogm.lth 
2 Aluddhi l.umJIS 
a l\JisceliaJWOUS Lamps 
Electrh: Hot. l'late 
t:ltmlrlr: 'l'oastr•r 
Othi'J' Mlscellan••ons HPms 

TERMS.-CASII 

Miss Estella Woodworth, 
· Owner 

I"yle 'J'rut>; CIPI'k 
H. D; \VniiHII' and ,John Uend

l'ielts, Auctionl!ers 

·:·~ i' ,, ' 

Robert Mnrcns of LnnHing 

SWEET AND LOW-Only 37 inches high, "Le Sabre," an expcri~ 
mental car developed by General Motors, purred prettily for these 
two ladies !luring a test run at Milford, Mich. Constructed ol 
n1agncoium aud <lluminum alloys, the custom-built two seater 
cmbodys the latest mcclwnical and styling ideas and is scheduled 

for u series of exhibition showings in the nenr futm·e .. 

Bmwnie rcnchctl the end of the 
I rail lHontlny. He wns put to sleep 
by Dt·. 1\1 . .I. C:rcon. BI'Ownic had 
been n member of the William 
Dm·t i'nmil,v f'nr· Hi yenrs, a long 
lifetime fm· n. coclcrt· spaniel. He 
hacl been blind fot• two years, had 
lost his l1enring nncl finally lost 
lhc pOWCI' o[' ioCOillOtion, 

Justice Court 
Sunz1nary 

pleaded guilty before Judge Arlams 
on n chrtrgc of being dt•unk and 
rlisorclerly, He wns fined $2•1.30 
and given six months probation. 

French Howard of Stockhriclgp 
plenclccl gull ty befom Judge Adams 

Theria} Andt'C'HS of Lnnsing Monday on a chnt·ge.of dist\ll'bing 
pleaded guill.y hcfrm~ .Tuclge the peace. He was fined .~22.60. 

of July. Dcwaync, 11Ct' brother, re-
' tumed Sunrlny ft·om a trip to Den-Mauldin IS Willie and Jo'e ver~nry Satunlay with their chil- \'er, Colnrnllo, where he spent sev-

rlt't'l\ and fnm I lies. The Ehl'ights ural weeks at the home of Burton 
Jcfl Sunday fat· 11 iwo-liny vacn- Hunter, fol'llrerly of: Holt. 

Adams li'r·icJny on a charge of eli~- 'rt•nffic violation llel!cts settled 
tmbing the peace, He wns lined fat· in Judge Arlnms' court this 
$9.60. week were: 

Paul Whitaker of Stncl1hri<lge Mrs. Sidney Allen, Cincinnati, 

Lion at Pleasant lnlcc. A tlaughte 1·, Pamela Jean, was 
.Tacl< Down, who has been tench- born .July 21 on her fathet·'s birth

ing industt·ial arts at Holt high rlny. She is the dnug-hter of Mnl'ine 
school frll' the pasL two year~. ha,, Cpl. and Mrs. Gcmld Awin'ight at 
n. new teaching- jo!J in Samoa. He Camp Lejeune, N01'lh Carolina, 

I
. expects to J'cecivo' final appt·oval Mt·~. Awkright is the fm·m~r Wil

l'or the position of vocHtional ma. Jean Brll of Holt. 
wonrlworking instl'llcting i'l'Dm the The township board met last 
Samoan governor as soon as he 1 w~cl< and voted lo rent the town-

/ 
pn~ses physical cxi.lllls, Hi~ J.'o!J I shtp-nwncrl hou~~ to Dt·. Clnren~c 
will hcgin in Scpl.c•mhcJ', He i;; 11 Crandall of LHn."ng. 'l'hc house 1s 

/ gt·aduate of MSC and lives in East lncatetl next door to the town 
Lansing·. He will take his wife 1 hnll. A motwn was mucic and car-
and new baby with him. lriecl that liJC house be rented fot• 

. . . $60.00 a mon lh, with the board 
l\'lt· .. ~~~d Mt'R:. L~uts, Akwt:tgh~ malting major repairs including 

nn<l llf1. .Ln;t .M1 ~ . .Tun Fet nb!l1 g ot f u I' n a c e conditirming, outside 
!~lolL left .l•t•tdny ,ror a VISit . at painting and rooting, 

pleaded guilty )Jefon• Judge Ohio, no license on person, $:l.OO. 
Adams li'l'!day on n. drunlc antl ells- Clyde Kintigh, Holt, speeding 
orderly charge and was given the and no operatot·'s license, $22.00. 
choice of paying $22,£i0 or spend- Leroy Binion, Lansing, speeding' 
ing 20 days in the county jail. He $12.00. 

is se~·ving the time. Robert Aldrich, Mason, spced-
O!JJc Saylor of Chelsea plenrled ing, running red light and stop 

guilty before Judge Adams li't'![Jay sign, $20,00, 

o~ a. charge oJ' bcin~ dt·u!11 ~ a~cll Kenneth Teeters, Tolerlo, speedcltsordet·Jy. He pmcl a fme o[ ~17.f>O . " $l
7 70 nnd was put on probn lion for 100 tn.,, ' · · 

clays, Lawrence Leaeh, Pet'l'y, speed-
Wayne Stanley pf StoclclJl'idge ing, $10·00· 

plendecl guilty before .Judge Aclnms Robet·t Hamel, Juclcson, speerl
li't•iclay on n chnl'[:;e of being drunlt ing and running stop sign, .~12.00. 
and disorderly. He was given the Andrew Lee Townsend, Lansing, 
choice of paying a fine of $22.60 or speeding, F.OO, 
spending 20 days in the coun ly Lawrence Ketchum, Mason, 
jail. passing on yellow line, $5.00. C~mp Lejeune, North Cnrolma, Benton Yates recently vacated 

wrlh then· chtldt·en and new grand the houoe. Dr. Clarence Crandall 
clauo·htet', 'II b · · · H it 'th "\Villic and .Joe," popttJar car- " . WI cgm sct·vtce~ 111 o WI 

to0n .chal':lc.ler·s ns ct·cated .by Bill Bnrbm·a Howar~ ~ame home I Dr. F. L. TI'Oost ?n August15. Dr . 

Roland Sawyer of Lansing Dwaine L. I<ing, Lansing, speed-
pleaded guilly hefnrc .Tuclgc Adams ing, .po.oo, 
on a chat·ge of furnishing hquor Charles E. Doolittle, Mason, 
to a minor. Judge Adams fined driving in unsaf.e mannet·, $5.00. M. attlclin, fll'e .hL'Oilght.to tiJc sct·cen, last wee!\ atte!· vtsltt.ng relattves Ct·:utdall rs rnarnecl nnd has three 

by Tom Ewell and DH\'id w.a,\'ne ltn Marton, Inrlmnn, stncc the 4th cluldren, 
in Bill Mauldin's "Up Ji'ronl.," a _ --------·--- _ · 
UniveJ·s[ll-1nlet·nnlional en r.1 e tl y 
ft~atur·ing J\'fa!'ina Burli, Italian 
aclress, and .Jeffrey Lynn. Tire j 
film will IJe shown ;tl. th;, F'vx on 
:ruc~~y_nnd \\'e:ll~rstla,\'. . .. I 

Holt 
The Lall!'cn Dnt·krrs left Runrlny 

to spr>nd a week a I I' Ia ltr lnlw. 
Seven g-irl.' of Sr:nttl. !.mop No, 

3 leave Sundlly for n \\'1'1'){ at 
Camp Doer Trnilo. 

'rJ1e Emcst But·lpw family will 
t'elurn Suncln,v nfl:et· spendi'ng- n 
weelc at Coldwa tcr Jake. 

The paint contt•net: for the two 
tcmpon11·y classt·or1m lmilding~ of 
the Holt school has been nwardc1l 
lo Don 1'a lme, local school ilunrl 
dir·ectm·. 

Mt·. and l'vft·s. Carl Ebright cele
brated lhch· 2~Ul wcrlcling nnni-l 

I 
Trngecly is not always sudden 

death. Often tragedy is a with
creel spirit. Such tragedy was 
written in Washington when aging 
Gen. !Vlai'shall advised Congress 
that tl1c World Plan, for !"utility 
that bears. ,his, distinguished 
name, should be gi\'en approxi
mately hvice as many billious as 
already squandered, 

* * * 'fltc tl"ngerly is lltat long before 
he spolw, Will-.,,, .... , .. , ..... ,"'""''''' 
iam Foster, 
head :ulmini
strntor of the 
llf:trshall Plan 
stated the plan 
has not 
plishcd 
pose for 
billions were 
taken ft·om 
American · 
payers, 

millions have gone directly to 
the big steel monopolies of 
France and other nations, 

* * * Obviously, when American 
lmrcaucrats consistently fail to 
enforce this nation's anll-lt•ust 
laws, they arc notoriou,ly un
able to sell European nations 
the evil of monopoly, 

* * * So the end will be the same. 

* * * 'RcgaJ•d!ess of whethel' Ameri-
can tax)Jayers are assesse1l 25 
billion, 50 !Jillion, or 500 bllllon 
to increase and carry on the 
1\Iarslmll Plan, !he evil remains, 

* ·~ * Blackmail is an ugly word. Yet 
it is the only term that fits many 
Marshall l'lan gifts. 

* * * For example, ECA Bulletin 

. him $29.45 and gnvc him six 
months pl'Obation. Harley G. Curtis, Lansing; let-

James Risner of Stocl{bl'idge ling unlicensed person drive cur, 
f T I Ad .~3.00. plead eel guilty be ore , Ill ge ams 

Friday to n chat·ge of being drunl< Raymond Bitgood, Nashville, 
ancl disorderly. He wa~ given the running stop sign, .$4.00.· 

Farm Bureau 
,Junior Fa1·1n lltii'<'HU 

Ingham county .Junim· Fn.1·m 
Bureau girls won their second 
softball game of the season on 
Thtll'sclay, August 26, when they 
clefeatecl the Living-ston county 
girls team. The gnme was helcl 
prior to the reglJiar meeting of 
the junior group held at· Joyce 
Wilcox's home. 

Officers elected at the meeting, 
who will talte office in Septembet•, 
are Mike Cosgmy, president; Jcnn 
Waid, vice-president; JoAnne Lax
ton, secJ·et:at·y-treasuret·; F1·ances 
Cronlnite, publicity chairman; 
and Joyce Wilcox, camp chairman. 

Donald L. Gearing, Toledo, Ohio, 
speeding and impropet' passing, 
.512.70. 

Carl D. Smith, Owosso, l'llllning 
stop sign, .$4.00, 

Ke1·mit Chesney, Lansing, rcck
lcso driving, $28.90. 

Russell E. Dilly, Toledo, speed
ing, .~20. 70. 

Leslie Ewing, Adrian, speeding, 
$15.00. 

Russell Hayhoc, Dansville, speed
ing, 1·an slop sign unci used im
proper arlclress, $84,70. 

Neil' Bt·iggs, Perry, speeding, 
$10.00. 

Freclericl< L. Childs, New Lon-
don, Conn., recltless clt·iving, 
$36,20. 

IF YOU HAVE MOVED ... 
or if Yfl are going to move soon, ot• if your copy of 
the INGHAM COUNTY NEWS is impi'Operly ad· 
dressed, plense let us know. We'll malw the change 
promptly when you notify us. 

Ingham County News 
Mason, Midiignn 

"New McCormick 64 Best Yet" 

•'/.", 
'' -··:· ...•. 

·· ..... , 
; ' ' ~ ; .. 

'-

I!ollnnd Snitlcr of Mason, pi!!l.tli'Pd ahn\'" opPI'atiug his 11~"' 
~IeCormicl< No. li4 combine, ha~ lhis to S:l,\' ahnut lis i>IW!'aliou, 

"This (i4 heats 'em all fnt· easy running. J ca11 p;u thr·ouglr Utc 
lwaviesl. wheat ai a. stP:uly ral1~ and if.'s mig·hl.r ha.l'!l In plug·. 
ll!!sf; nne ,rei." · 

You, Inn, will find ihat: tlw lii!!Cor·mir·k Xo, li4 1:omhilm iH 
f:Jae Pasi•'st J'unning, cleanP."'f. ti1rPshing eonJbi111• ruu ca.n ·hOJ,k 
a. lmctnr to, For mm·•· inl'nrmn linn em the nPw 6·1 call us o'r· dm)l 
IL · 

Here's Why the McCormick No. 64 leads All Others 
l. Actual <mtting widl.h-72 inr,hos, 
2. Low-angle, seoop-typt~ !wader with full widlh cnm·cyot· cam•nH 

:uul •1-wiug beaiC!r, . · · 

a. nu.'ll:lype ej·lln<IPt', li·l !4 inch~s wide, pr'OI'irlrs 01'<'1' 21 sqnun., 
feet; of ltht·oshing· nren, 

l. Grttln separated n.t two points-(!) nl Cllll<'lll't' JUHiet•tu'n.th thA 
cylinder mul (2) on the t'ull-widl.h, nll-sl"''' sf.raw mel<. 

r,, nuuhlu-clcaning is 111'11\'ided h,r ( 1) the <'hai'J'I!J' sit!\'e a.ncl <>x
ttmslnh, and (:!) the: clcanin~ shop, 

Silsby lmplen1ent Co. BREAD. c. W. Harder 

* * * European industl'ial produc-
tion is today, th;:tnks to billions 
of dollars of American gifts, is 
at history's highest level, 

No. 2 announces Tito's Yugo
slavia lms just been given an
other $5,707,000 worllt of iron, 
steel, aluminum, tinplate and 
other scat·cc materials, fot•. a 
total allocation to date of more 
titan ?.7 million r1ollars. 

Renorts were given on the Ing·
home' county fnir project nncl the 
Mason Geneml hospital project. 
Joyce Wilcox nnd Jean WEdel are 
wo!{ing all week at the Ionia fail: 
cafeteria, wl1ile the t•emainclct' ot 
the club membm•s will worlt ono 
clny nt the Ingham county fair, 

Serve fresh ap1·icots as a salad 
desse1'l: Halve nnd pit, then ,{Ill 
the halves with cream cheese 
mixed with preserved ginger that's 
been finely cut .. Place the tilled 
apricot halves on watercress nnd 

pass the som' ct·eam, ·----------------------------

214 W. State Mason 
Phone 5141 

,. 

111ade to satisfy 

fOil/ 

* * * Yet, lho plain citizen of Europe 
is little, if any, bettor off, If 
pco]Jle succumb to communism 
because ol' Jack of matct·ial 
means, then Joe Stalin has won 
the battle, All Ire hns to do is 
walt until' ;\met·icaus are bank
I'Upt, thus unable to ·make :my 
more glfis lo Europe, and move 
in without spending a I'uble. 

* * * Fosl.er highlighted the problem 
saying- it is impossible for the 
<Jver~gc man in Europe to be 
much better otr unless Europe~m 
monopoly system ends, · 

* * * E 11 r o 11 e a II• businessmen, he 
stated, do nofp1;oduce to provillc 
more jobs,· ·]ower pt•iccs. 'l'hcy 
combine to set ru·ices, hold down 
Jll'o<luotion; and in all ways con
sph·e to lwep out. comjtctitlon, 

* ·>(<· *· . ' 
In Europe tliis system is legol. · 

In America it ·is n·ot legal even 
though practiced: Marshall Plun 
gifts l1ave .aided enormously the 
big· European tntsts; Many of the 
@NntlonatiJ'qderatton of lndependent Dus!nl'u 

* ·~ * No one disputes that Tito's 
Yugosavia is as communistic 
as any country can ever be. The 
only difrerencc is tlJat Ti!o and 
Joe are presently not on speak
ing terms. As long as Tito can 
fleece tho American taxpayers 
by not speaking to him, Joe 
probably feels silence is golden, 

* * * Ovct· a hundt·cd years ago, 
when the nation had a tiny navy, 
the answer to nnothet· gang of 
piJ·atcs, located on the Barbary 
Coast ·was ."Million~ for defense, 
but not one cent for tribute," 

* J~ * 
And there's the. tragedy of 

America in '1951. 

* * * Today, rnotiOJIOiics' and mn.ny 
In government would· rather 
b:inl<rujlt the entire nation, de
h·oy the cniil·e AmcJ•iean system, 
}lile on. t:t.. after tax, commit 
t\merican lives, than go back 
t~ the basic fundamentals wlliclt 
liutde the nation g'l'ciLI, · · 

Freezer SUpplies 
Boxes and Bags 

Wrapping 
- Q"'carts and 

Pa~tir. ... ' · .... 

Pints 

mw.MArt• Collins Sales & S~fvice~ Inc. 
.·,, .. 

PHONE 25311 

Service Column 
Pfc. Richard Spcnny, son of Mr. 

r.ncl Mrs. Wayne Spenny of Mn
son, has been assigned to the 
Fifth Ait• Police squadron base at 
Tt•nvis, California, Previously he 
was nt Camp Gordon, Geot·gin .. 
Pfc. Spcnny enlisted in the au· 
force February 10, 19Gl. 

Dale E. Hili, fireman, USN, son 
of Mr. and Mt·s. Clifforcl W, Hill 
of Onondaga, is touring the east
ern Meclitermnean n bon rei the 
heavy cruiser US.S Columbus. He 
was ·schecluiecl to visit Istanbul, 
Turlcey, July 23, Wl1G11 the Col um
bus made a port-of-call during its 
opemtion with the U. S. Sixth 
Fleet. 

Cpl. Robert Lassen, so11 of Mt·s. 
Dora Lassen, Is in Kot·ea. He has 
been thet·c for the past six months. 
Lassen nttenclecl Mason high 
school. 

Pvt. Norman Lindsay of Fort 
Bragg, North Carolina, son or 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Robert Wall1er, !Jus 
been promoted to n pt·ivrrte first 
class, 

Sgt. Gerald Quinn left for Chey
enne, Wyo., Wednesday where he 
will attend school for 90 clays. He 
~I learn about heavy equipment. 
Quinn had been stationed in Co
coa, Floridn.. 

The New Hebrides islands arc 
jointly administered by Britain 
and France. 

Don't be nlarmed if you should 
learn some day that your dog is 
nearsighted. Myopia, or nearsight
edness, is common in dogs, accord
Ing to vetel'innl'ians. A highly de
veloped sense of smell compensates 
fot• the defect in vision, 

Crowned! 

-·-~----
bl l:IJI;:b __ __._,.. 

The 
New 

Belle 
of the 

.Boulevard 
{/!jl/ 

·~. 
~-.. 

~ 

Now 
on 

FORD 
. Display I 

CTORIA 
(Hc;-rdtop _Convertible) 

ROY CHRISTENSEN 
You1· F1·iendly Fol'd Dealet· 

Mason 
210 State Sil'eet 

Phone 9611. 
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MIHII Social 6venb . anJ PersoJZa~ Cohns Return 
From Trip West 

'Wolf-Snz·ith Nuptials Solemnizecl Stuulay 
'l'ho worlcllng ·or Mi~ll ,Jertn 

"'''~' 
~ • • • 
l 'lo 

..... M C I :,· rs. otton s ,.,,, 

'"' Feted Tuesday 
~-· 

MrH. R. G. HenHon entertained 
Tuesdny cvcnln~ at a hanrllmr· 
chief shower for Mrs. Rrty Cotton. 
Tho Cottons plnn to leave M11son 
anon to spend LL year tmvcllng. 

Five tallies of pr!d~e WCI'e In 
I play. Mt'H, lPrapk Evans won tlt·st 
1 prize with M1•s, J. B. Dean taldng ! /, ~cccmrl. 
1 il Mrs, Henson sct·ved refresh· 
: :"menta lo the group. 
1 • * • * I . . . 

I 

Barnhills Have 
:Picnic Friday 

·Mr. and Mrs. Hnrolri Barnhill 
entct•lalncd a gmup of friends at 

1 ... a picnic supper at their cottage at 
1 • T'lcasHnt !nice IPrlday c11cnlng. 
1 "Gt!<.mls wcJ•c Mr. anrl M1•s. Schuy-

l!!r Smlll:t, Mr. and Mr·s. Maurice 
Rlclcly, Mr. ancl Mrs. Ed Camphell, 
Mr. am! MrH. Harry Spcnny, Mr. 
l!nd M•·s. Wnyne Spenny, Mr. and 
Mrs. HMry Willet!. and Mr. and 
:Mrs. Basil Adams. 

l•'ollowing- the supper the guesl.s 
player! b1·idge wil.h Mr·s. Bn.sil 
Adams nnd Harry Spenny Will· 
nlng- high score and Mrs. Maurice 
Rlclcly nnd Hnrr·y Willett taking 
) OW SCOI'e, 

• • • 
LINDA CLINTON HONORIDD 

Llndn Ann Clinton, daughter• of 
Dr•, a.nd Mra, George R. Clinton, 
cclcbr'n led her 10th llh·thdny an· 
nlvcrsnry a l hct• home Sunday. A 
blrthrlfly dlnnct• wna oer·verl, with 
Icc cream ttnd decorated plnll nne! 
while cnlco. Linda's aunt, M1·s. 
Wlntlclrl Stitt of Jnclcaon, was 
present fot· Llnrla's birthday, 

• • • 

Jewett Family 
Reunion Held 

The annunl ,Jewett reunion was 
hclrl n.t Rayner pnrle, Mnsori, Sun
dny. 

Forty relatives a.ttcnded from 
Greenville, Gmnrl Blanc, Detroit, 
Flint nnd Mason. Alton .J·ewctt was 
r·e-clccted president; Allen Frcd
crlclt, vice-president; and Mrs. 
Jack Lindsay of Detroit, sccJ'e· 
ta t·y-trensurcr. 

'!'hey had a picnic rllnner after 
which visiting was the diversion 
of the afternoon. 

• • 
Paths of Tourists 
Cross Unexpectedly 

As Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Laycoclc 
of Holt were looking at the won
dct·s of Yellowstone they saw Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Haynes of Mason. 

Golden Wedding Party Planned 

M1•, nnd Mrs, Abo Cohn returned 
home Wednesday aftemoon fol
lowing a tlvc-weolt trip through 
Canada nnrl the wcstet•n states, 
They traveled about R,400 miles, 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cohn traveled to 
r~nlto of the Woods, the Glaciers 
in Monlfma, through Canada to 
Lu](C Louise nnd the Jasper Icc 
li'lclds, and then to the Canndlnn 
Stampede at Calgary, a rodeo, 
Bnele In the Unitcrl States ngn.Jn, 
they saw Mount Rnnlcr, the Co
lumbln river, Mount Hood ttnrl 
Crater I alec· in Oregon, The Cohn a 
drove thl'Ough Idaho, Wyoming, 
Nebrasltn and Minnesota on their 
way home. 

I During their travels they visited 
manv former teachers of the Ma· 
son ' school and. friends. They 
camped c•ut-of·doors in state and 
national paries while on their trip. 

.. • * 
SCHOENS MOVE TO M·ASON 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schoen 
have moved into the former James 
Cornm· home nt 511 West Ash 
stt·ect, Mason. The Schc::',ls hHd 
uccn living in Lansing where they 
are both employed. Mt•, Schoen 
worlrs At. the Oldsmobile nnd Mrs. 
Schoen Is employed at At•baugh's. 
She Is the fot·mct• Ella Jane 
Crowl, ciA ughter of the Russell 
Crawls of Leslie. 

• • 
Stnnlcy Pru•leet• and Mr. nne! 

Mrs. Laurence Parlter and famlly 
will leave Saturdtty for Bass iflltc 
near Greenville for a vacation. Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurence Parlcer· ttnd 
children expect to return In two 
wecles .. Stanley Pnrltet· plans to 
remain for All of August. 

Smith 1inrl Rollol't Bl'iico Woll' waH 
Holomnlzerl Stll]rlny, .July 211, 11t 
lho WllllnmRJon Mol,hodlst church. 
Tho hrlrlo Is tho rlnu'ghtor of Ml', 
nnd Mr•s, a. B. Smllh of Willlnrns
t.on. Mr. Wolf's pnt·onls nt•o Mr, 
nnrl Mrs, Cnt·l Wolf of mn ton finp
ld.a. 

Rev. Homcc .Tames, pastor of 
the ehnrch, porfnt·merl !he rloul>lc· 
ring l'ilcs hcforo nn nllnt' hnnleecl 
with hnslerts of while glnrlloll nnd 
crtndcinhJ'fl. He· wns nsalslcrl by 
Rev, !Dclcn Dnvl~, pnslor of. tho 
Michignn A v c n 11 o Methodist 
churcl1 In Lansing. 

Miss Sl!Rilll Sclwfr.1· of Pincon
ning pln)•ed organ music for 15 
minutes pt·occding tho ccl·on10ny. 
Dl!rlng lhc t•llcs Miss Wllmn Lar
son nang "'l'ho Lord's Prnycr." 

The bride chose a !JallcJ'ina· 
length g-own of white chnntilly !nco 
~01· her wcc!c!lng. The filled jncltel 
was styled wllh a Pctm· Pan collnt• 
nn(i the long sleeves enc!cd In 
points over t.ho wt·ists. A !nee 
.Juliet enp ~ocut·ect hot· shouldcr·
length veil of Illusion. She cnrric<l 
1 pt·ayct· boole lopped with 11 whiLe 
orchid. 

Miss Jcssalcc Gillson of Pincon
ning was mfticl of honor. She wore 
a ballerina-length gown of apple 
gt·cen taffeta styled simi! at· lo the 
bride's. 

The bridesmaids,: Miss Rcbcccn. 
Wolf, sislcr of the bt·ideg'l'oorn, illlli 
Mrs. C. B. Smith, .Tr., sistcr-in
lrtw of lhc bride, wore gowns mndc 
like the maid of honot·'s. Ali the 
atlenclanls wore wreaths nn<l 
mitts to match their gowns. They 
Cllt'l'ied cn.acaclc bouquets of white 
giamel!as. 

MR. AND !\IRS. 1-WBEitT JJ. WOLI•' :- Cunningham Reunion 
i Held in Ohio Friday 

The Laycoeks were sightseeing 
in the West. Mr.c~nd Mrs. Haynes 
were on their way home after an 
expedition to Alaska. Mt·, and 
Mrs. Haynes have an automobile 
wl th scats which can be con
verted Into a bed. They did most 
of their coolting on a stove they 
ClliTicd with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bailer of 
Lansing were week end guests at 
the C. Migrants home. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Migrants and Rickie 
spent Friday afternoon with the 
Migrants. Mr. and Mrs. Linford 
Scott and granddaughter, Kathy, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Migrantn 
Sunday. The Migrants spent Sat· 
urdFLy evening In Williamston. 

Richat·d Wolf, bmlhct· of the 
bridegroom, acted as best man. 
Jack Custer and Jack HruTis 
ushered tho wedding guests lo 
their scats. :: I Mrs. Charles .Johnson was in t.hJ·ong-h the Smoi(:>' ~~llllllllilin~. 
· . . chnq.;c of the sct·vmg-. The bridt' l'itlls<' il g·lli ng-aw:~ .v 

Mrs. Snuth, mothe~· of the bt•tclc, - . co • , 1 1 tl dress of nilV,\' ~!II\ sh<liJIJJng- wii.IJ, 
was gownctl in rt .gt·ay importee! _o~~~:o~·.town ~uest,, m.e ~Jr!cc lC navy and wltitl' '"'''''"·"'l'iL·~. She t '!'he Cunningham reunion was 

held F'ridrty flt the Napoleon, Ohio, 
fRirgrouruls. There were 80 pres
ent. A tJol!uck dinnct· was sct·verl 
n t one o'clock. 

I~ a letter to her daughter, Mrs. 

MR. AND MRS. E . .T. BLAKELY 

Mrs. Ncl!ie Cline and friends of townshii>, on August 7, 1901. Rev. 
Mr. and Mt·s. E. J. Blakely wrll W. J. \Vilson perfotmcd the cere
hold open house for the couple at many. 

silk shantung dress with whicl1 she bt1de 8 gta~r.Jpat.enb, M1. oJ.nci.Mis. pinned he•· while orcltitl to the 
u ed black acecssorie~. She wore .John Alex,lllrlm, nnd hc1 ·lllllt, 
a shat to malch her gown. Het· Mt·s. Mabel Moore, all of Paducah, Ehouidcr or hCI' dl'CSS, 

Officers elected for the new year 
arc: President, Will French; vice
pre~idcnl, Mrs. Bc1't WaHpcr·; and 
~ecJ•etat·y-tt·ensurer·, Lonnie Heff. 
linger. The next reunion will be 
held next yeat·, snmc place, the 
last Sunday in July. 

Robert Droscha, Mrs. Laycock 
told of the enjoyment they are 
getting _out of their trip, 

• * * 
their. home, 5~05 West Miller roAd, Both Mr. and Mrs. Blaltely were 
Dellu townsiltp, on Tuesday, Au- born and t•nisccl in Ing-lwm town
gust 7, lll honor of the1r golden I ship nncl altenclccl school there. 
wcdcling anniversary. Mrs. Cline is They lived in Jnn·hnm township 

Mr. and Mrs. Evert N. Petteys 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Fmnlc 
Petteys and Mr. and Mrs. Our
would Collar of Williamston Sat
urday. 

shoulder corsage was made up of Kentucky. Upon tlteiJ' retnrn tit." l'<Jiiplo 
pink glamelias .. Mrs. Wolf, tlw After the reception ;vrr. and Mrs. I' wii! _1·esidc ul 7·12 Ueorgia slreet, 
bridegroom's mother, selected a WoH left. on a honeymoon tJ•ip WJ!lmutswn, 
navy shee£' dress with navy and 

Those who n ttcnr!Cfl were fl'Ont 
Liberty Center, •rolcdo, Mrtnstlclcl, 
R!'RLiner, Cleveland, Cygnet, and 
Nupoleon, Ohio; Wnshing-ton, D. 
C., Vir·ginia, Gmnrl Rapids, Lan· 
sing, Leslie a ncl Mason. 

* ~: * 
Miss Alvina Shei and Miss 

Maude Green of Mishawaka, Indi· 
ana, spenl the week end with Mr. 
and Mt·s. Lawrence Miller and 
other fl'iends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carven 
· eallcd on Mr. and Mrs . .J. W. Cor

win at Pleasant lake Sunday aft· 
ernoon. 

Mat'Y and Penny Clipper, daugh· 
te1·s of Mr. and Mrs .. Otis Clipper, 
at·e spending the week with Mrs. 
Mary Mitchel! of Ann Arbor-. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mutchler 
and fnmily and Mr. and Mrs. 
.Charles Coss and family had a 
picnic at Rayne£' park in Mason, 
Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Newman and 
Doyle spent the week end with 
Mr. 1111rl Mr.~. Norris Newman and 

·family of Free Soil. 

Mrs. George Messner is spend· 
ing a few clays with Mt·. and Mrs. 
Rolland Wing's children, ChcJ'I'Y 
3nd Mary, while Mr. and Mrs. 
Wing vacation at School Section 
laltc, Remus, with Mt·. and Mrs. 
Robert Messner. 

Mrs. Robert Norton nnd Mrs. 
Howard Norton entertained it 
group of flnmct· ncighbot·s from 
Ponliac at the Howard Norton 
home Thursda,\'. Guests pt·esent 
were Mrs. Stanley Colby and 
daughtcJ', Cheri; Mrs. Carl Shank 
and daughter, Karen; M1·s. Dudley 
Cheal, Mrs. Ard1ic MacDonald and 
Mrs. William Shepherd. A lunch
eon was served and visiting was 
the diversion of the day. 

--·--------------------------
INGHAM COUNTY NEWS 

Couple Celebrates 
63rd Anniversary 

Mr. and Mt·s. L. B. Schartzcr 
celcbmtcd their 63rd weddin!l" ftn· 
nivcrsRry Sunday with a potluck 
dinner served on the ln.wn of thcit· 
home at 1871 West Elliott road. 
Forty-two relatives were present 
for the occasion. 

Relatives ft·om out of town who 
attended the dinner were :!.It·s. 
Scha rtzer's b r o t h e r, Charles 
Bruce of Bryan, Ohio; his daugh· 
ter, Mrs. Dcllft Mowery nncl daugh
ter, Mary Katherine of •ro!cdo, 
Ohio· and three nephews of the 
hono;·cd couple And their families 
of Bay City. Othet·s attended from 
Lansing, Holt and Mason. 

* • • 

Mrs. Blakely's sister. for so'me Lime whc7·c Mr. Bln.iccly 
Friends, neighhol's and relatives farmed. Then they bought the 

arc invi-ted to attend between the telephone exchange in Dansville 
hom·s of 2:00 to 4:00 and 7:00 to wl1ich lhcy npct'[Jtcr! fot• l:l years. 
9:00 p. m. The couple has asked 'l'l1ey JJHJ\'Cll to Miller mnd 30 
that gifts be omitted. years ago where they have since 

Minnie Irene Swftn ftncl E. .T. resided. 
Blalteiy were nwt'l'ied at the home Mr. Blakely worked at the Reo 
of the bride's pm·cnts, Mr. and in Lansing for 13 years after 
Mrs. Robel't Swan of Ingham which he retiree!. 

·-----1:--------

Mrs. June Surateaux spent the 
wee!! end with her cousin, Miss 
Genevieve Gillette of Ann Arbor. 
Saturday evening they attended 
the play, "The Enchanted," pre
sented by the department of 
speech of the University of Mlch· 
igan, at the Lydia Mendelssohn 
theatre. 

Anniversary Party 
Is Held Saturday 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shepard, 

COUPLE WED SATURDAY Marvin and Gary, visited Mr. and 
Mt·. and Ml's. S. E. Ketchum of Mrs. M. D. Graham at Big Pltttte 

Edgar mall, Mason, announce the !alee from Saturday to Monday. 
mat-riagc of their tlnughler, Lu- They attended the water carnival 

Mr. and Mrs. ChaJ•lcs Merinclorf cille, to Cpl. Robert Ruttan, son at Beulah Sunday. • Mrs. Nettie 
obsm·ved their 45th wedding anni- of Mr. and Mr~. Ralph Ruttan of Lane and Mrs. Hattie Freeland, 

Cui vet· street, Lansin" .. They were who had been vlsltl'ng the Gt·ahams versary Saturday at a party held '"' 
mart·iecl on July 28. Mr. and Mrs. the past th1·ee weel•s t•eturncd at the 4-H building iQ Mason. ' • 

The,·r· ciJI.ldren, M1•. and Mrs. Lyle Lawrence Kelclmm were the cou- home with the Shepards·. 
pic's attendants. 

Hayhoc, Mr. and Mt·s. Kenneth * * * Ml". and Mrs. Harry Smith and 
Mel'indorf and Mr. and Mrs. Thea Marcella left Thursday for Sault 

Mrs. Russell Porter and Mrs. Merindorf, were hosts at the af- Mr. ancl Mrs. Lawrence Whiting Ste. Marie. They will visit at Elk 
Roy Heii of Lansing called on Mr. fair. and family spent Sunday with Mr. Rapids and Kewadin in the Lower 
and Mrs. Fred Frye of 707 East and Mrs. A. A. Smith and daugh- Peninsula,.and return home Sun-Columbia, ~'ridtty. Mrs. Porter is Thirty-five t·elativcs and friends tet· of Holt. d 
a Sl.ster and Mrs. Heil is a niece of attendee!, A potluclt dinner was ay. 

served from tables decorated with Mr. ancl M1·s. Kenneth Betchet·, Mt·. and Mrs. Darrell Kyser and 
Mrs. Frye. fioml at't'angcments. A decorated Michael and Barham left Ft•iday family of Battle Creelt spent Sun

Cat'Ol Amstutz spent the pRsl wedding cake was served for des- to spend several clays visiting Mr. day and Monday with Mrs. Kyser's 
week with her grandparents, M1·. sert. Betcher's uncle and aunt, Mt·. ancl mother, Mrs. Robert Wallace. 
and Mrs. Floyd Fisher, while her Mrs. Merindorf chose a blue Mrs. DclbcJ'l Green, ond other Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Micl< and 
j)arents, Rev. and Mrs. W. Am· bembel'g sheet· for the occasion. friends at Libctty Center, Ohio. family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rich 
stutz attended the church confer- She pinned a corsage of reel rose- Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lam·itzen and Mr. and Mrs. Robert SUd and 
encc 'at Beulah Beach, Ohio. The buds to the shoulder of her gown. and daughlet·s, Patty ancl Mal'lenc son visited Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Amstutz family .spent Thursday Howard Merindot·f showed mov- of Spokane, Washington, are Newman of Battle Ct·eek Sunday. 
night with the Fishers and r~- ies during the evening. Mrs. Arlo spending the week with their son- Mr. and Mrs. James w. Hulett 
tm:ned to their home at Loomis Wartle played several piano solos in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. entertained Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 
Fnday. Rev. Amstutz Wtll be pas- and Marlene Wartle rendered sev- Homer Phelps of .Lftnsing. 

t th L · M' · for I Hulett and family of Lansing at 
tor a. e . oomls tsston [era! selections on her accordio~. . Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Henson spent dinner Tuesday evening. The 
Anothcl ycat. The honored couple receiVed the weelc end in Gl'flncl Haven. Mr. James w. Huletts called on Mrs. 

Mt·. and Mt·s. W. C. Pe~ct·s l~ft many nice gifts. 1 and Mrs. Ray Myers and Mt·s. Hulett's sister, Mrs. Merl Green of 
Thursday on a months. tup * " • I Ethel BJ·owne accompanied them. Haslett, Sunday. 
through the White, Mount~ms 0i Bill Knight and Wendell Fuller I Mr. and Mrs. Ambt·ose Hope, Mr. and Mt·s. John Hamlin, Lin-
New Hampshire. R. ~· Lot eng 0 5 vacatwned Monday through Jr., oJ' Holt, spent the wee!< em]. d M d M 

white accessories. Her corsage 
was of white glamelias. · 

The newlyweds greeted their 
200 guests at a reception at lhc 
home of the bJ·idc's parents aflct• 
the ceremony. Mrs. John Smilh 
had chnrgc of the guest rcgistet·. 
The bride's somrily sisters in Bela 
Sigma Phi, wearing ycliow rose 
corsages, assisted in serving Llw 
guests wedding calte and pnnch. 

Have You Met? 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Amy 

and their six children of :lri4 
Elast South street. They moved 
into the Roy Kilpatrick home 
Monday. They ha.d been living 
in Holt. 

The six Amy cl1ilclrcn a1·c 
Carolyn, 7, Marilyn, 6, Diane, ri, 
Delores, 4, Charles, 2, anci Dat·· 
lcne, 1. Carolyn, Marilyn and 
Diane will attend school in Ma
son in the fall. 

Mrs. Amy graduated from 
high school at Barryton. Mr. 
Amy is a gmduate of the Rem
us high school. He is employed 
by the Goodsell Polalo Co. !ll 

l-ansing. Pt·cvlous to this he did 
construction work nnd farmed. 

The Amys are Methodists. 
• * • 

Mt•s. L. H. Minnis returnee! Fri
day fmm a tt·ip to Niagam Fnlls, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mt·s. 
Lance Minnis of Bay City and Mt·s. 
L. A. Bromcna of Montvale, Vir-
ginia. · .. I 

Mt·. and Mt·s. Byl'on Fortman of 
Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hoff. 
man of St. Johns and Mrs. Pc<tri 
Marltlc of Flint called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Fortman Sunday, 

Lamgsburg Will opetate P:tel •. Wednesday at the C. A. Mosher I at Holl'•'hton Lrrkc. They visited ~~::rd 'i::~~~t~n~islt:d ~rs. z:: 
Drug Store whtle Mt·. Pelets ts collage at Budd la.ke ncar Hnl'l'l- Mt· 'lnci" Mrs Ambrose t-iopc Sl' ona Caswell and Rex Hamlin of 
vacationln.g .. Mr. Lo.t~eng .hns h~cl son, They spent Sunday in Chica- anci friends f;t Hig·gins !alee' Sat~ 
a stot·e ot his own 111 La mgsbt!l g go. . 

1 
• • Adrian, Sunday. 

I · f' 11 t· employee of th' · /me ay. M s Ina· Wt'nn visited Wednes anc IS a o ·no . · . ~ Mr. and Mrs. Jehial Root of Mt·. antl :.1rs. c. H. Sal'le, Sr., of r · · • 
Rouser Dl'tlg Co. m Lansmg. Charlottesville, Virginia, anrl Mt'!l. Freeland nntl Ml'. nncl Mrs. C. H. day with Mrs. Mary E. Hanes. 

Mrs. Hal't'y Jones called on her Laura Root of Lake Worth, Flo• · Sat·Ie, J 1·., and family of Saginaw MForws.leHrvatnllees SwP
1
.etnht Mth;s,w£001<ttleend_11~ ttnclc and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Seln icln, were in Mason Tuesday and visilcd M1·. and Mrs. Elwood G. 

Carlson, Frida,v evening·. · Weclnesclay. Mr. Rnd Mrs. Jchiol Millard Sunday, The occasion was drich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Edmonds, 
Bonnie and Caroline Brown spent 
Sunday aftcmoon picnicl<ing a l 
Thornapplc lake ncar Hastings I 
and Tyden pari>. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hnn·y Cairns anLl Root drove to Lake Worth to get in honor of uie hirthday anniver- Mr. a.nd Mrs. John Fry of Oak-
Susan spent the week end in Kala· Mt·. Root's mother and then sm·y of c. H. Sftrle, St·. · land, California, arrived Wednes-
mazoo with relatives. h!'Ougl1L he1· to Michigan. The;; 1\-ft·. nnd Mrs. c. A. Moshe1· spent day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

1
-----....:----------------------1 have been visiting at the s1m1me1' the wcclc end with Mr. Mosher's C. H. Hall. They will visit the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Reno Root brolhot· and !lislet·-in-lnw, Mr. and Halls and Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Fry 
on •rot·ch lake. Mrs. Melvin Mosher, at Donnell of Lalee Worth, Florida, who has 
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Ruth Carl, daughter of Mr. an<! I 
Mrs. William Carl, rctul'necl home 
last week encl".after spending- two I 
weeles with her grandparents, M1·. 
and Mt·s. Ge01·ge Burgess. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd R. Doane re
tumed home ·sunday nfte1· a two
weeks vacation at theit· cottage on 
Lail'd lalce. Summer Clearance 

All SP.RING and SUMMER HATS, values 
$3.93-$8.!>5 ........................................... $1.00 and $2.00 

A Few SHORTS and SHORTS SETS, . 
values $2.98·$6.95 ................................ · ................ $1.00 

Gt·oup of BLOUSES, values $3.98 to 
$7.95 .................................................... $1.88 and $3.88 

All SPRING COATS, 100% wool and 
aheen gabardine .......................... Reduced '!2 .and 1-3 

· SUITS, 2 and 3-piece, (one extra 
large) ........................................ Reduced f01· Clca•·ance 

LOTS OF DRESSES ADDED TO OUR SALE RACK 

Few Pairs RAYON HOSIERY ........................ 39c and 59c 

COTTON BRASSIERIES, regularly $1.50 .............. 19c 

NYLON BRASSIERES, regularly $2.50 .................. $1.50 

Broken Sizes 

The PARISTYLE SHOPPE . . 

For Inexpensive Smartness 

Mt·s. Edna Moore ftllcl Mrs. Nel- ]alec ncar 'l'hree Ri 1•e1·s. Mrs. !Pre- been visiting the Halls. John: Fry 
lie Lindsley spent Tncsday eve- mont Jeneosc of Alnon spent Sun- is a brother of B. T. Fry. 
ning with Mr. and Mrs. William clay evening- with the C. A. Mrs. Lee Murray, Mrs. George 
Cmne of Leslie. Moshct·s. Stevens and Mrs. Arthur Ransom 

Open House Tuesday Evening 

Will Honor Miss ,AJta Parks 
A committee of Mason friends 

will hold open house at the Hall 
Memorial library Tuesday evening, 
August 7, 'from 7:30 to 9:30 in 
honor of Miss Alta· Paries who is 
leaving Mason August 15. Miss 
Parlts. has. resigned as Ingham 
county librarian and· has talten a I 
position at Gary, Indiana. 

1 

An invitation is extended to all 
residents of the community and 
Ingham county to attend the af- · 
fait·." The Ingham :library board ts 
helping with the arrangements. 

Miss Pnrlis luis been Ingham 
county Iibrariali" for the past 7% 
years and is past president of the 
Michigan Library"' association. Iri 
Gary she will' head the extension 
department which serves the area 
outside Gat·y. Her position will be 
similar to that· which she held in 
Ingham. · 

. Miss Paries is also a member of 
' the College club, the Presbyterian · 

church,. the Ma.son Woman's ·club · 
and the Lansing Altrusa club. 

Ml::it; ALTA PAHKS 

Miss Parles is a native of Bit·m· 
Ingham. After becoming a teachet· 
she was teachet··iibrarian at Big 
Bertver in Oalcland county. After 
talting gmdua te work at Columbia 
University . she. was teacher·li· 
hrarian at St. Johns and then at 
Roseville. She came ft·om Rose: 
ville to Ingham, 

Assistant Libt·m·ian Domthy Ro
zek will serve as acting 'librarian 
after Miss Paries leaves Aitgust 
15. 

of Flushing called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Fortman Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McMillan 
and son of Flint spent the week 
end with Dr. and Mt·s. R. R. De
Martin nnd daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ga.ffner 
and faml!y of Williamston called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Every 
Sunday. 

Burt L. Green returned home 
Sunday after undergoing an op· 
et·ation at the St. Lawrence hos
pital. Mr. Green entered the hos
pital Thursday. 

Dr. and Mrs. H .• C. Graham 
visited Mr•. and Mrs. Roy Gamble 
of Saginaw over the weelt end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mario Fontana and 
Miss Barbara Gilchrist of Detroit 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. :Joseph Fontana, Joseph and 
Vita. 

Mt·s. Egythe Ingalls of Leslie 
called on Mr·. and M:·s. A. J. Hall 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richards of 
Lansing called on Mrs. Zola Os
borne Saturday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Barnes of Lansing visit· 
ed Mrs. Osborne Sunday. 

Dr, and Mrs. R. R. Robbins plan 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. 
Youngblood of Detroit at Lalee 
Huron Thursday, Dr. Youngblood 
is a former state senator. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Miller and 
chlldt•en of Lansing called on Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Evans and family 
Sunday evening. : 

Mrs. Ednn Moore and Mrs. Nel· 
He Lindsley called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Jacobson of Aurellu3 
Wednesday afternoon, 

' Mr. and M1·s. Lewis McDowell/ 
of Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. 
DonovFLn McDowell and sons spent/ 
Sunday at Lake Micl1igan.' 

M1·s. William Mnelam rctmnccl 
home Sunday after spending two 
weelcs visiting hev cousin, Ml's. 
Grace Dallman at Houg-hton 
Heights. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kinsey ttl· 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Ernest 
Cross in Caledonia Tuesday. She 
was the niece of Mrs. Kinsey. 

Photographs 
Portraits That Please 

Children's Personality 
Pol'tl·aits 

WEDDINGS 
Formal or candid in chllt'ch, 
home ot· studio. 

FAMILY GROUPS 
At home or studio. 

OLD PHOTOGRAPHS 
Copied and restored. 

FlRAMES 
In all sizes and styles. 

. PHOTOGRAPHY AT I'DS 
BEST--AT A PRICE YOU 

CAN AFFORD 

OPEN DAILY J 
Except 

Mond~ys & rht:rsdays 

custom pllotorra,tJMrs 
241 State St. Mason 

Phone Ma.son 2·5131 

Exclusively at Ware's 

Save up to 40% on 
Helena Rt11Ji11stei11's 

Beauty Pairs at 
Ware's Drua Store ·-Pay for one-get one fREE 

he 2 for oily skon 
t!.W~J:, "Pnslcuri7.ecl" Face Crcmn, mnnelous 

--. ··--~-- cleanser that discournges hlell!ishc::. i\lsn 

Beauty Grains, friction ll'a'h !JJ ht•lp elimi

nate blackheads. Combin•Jiion l'alul'. 1.70. 

f I ''"' Both or only ~ 

2 for dry skin 
"Pasteurized" Face Cream Spcdal creams 

away the dry, drawn look 'of your skin! 

Also Skin Lotion Special for smoothing fin
ish, Combinalion value, Ul8. 

. 1''5 Bothfo1; only :._ 

~--------------------------------------------·------
2 for eye glamour 
Waterproof Mascara in cream form. Won't 

run, smear, or streak! Also Eye Pencil to 

outline your brows, make -your eyes more 
cxpressirc, Comhitwlion value, 1.50. 

Jlolh for only 1~ 

2 for perfuming 
Command Performance Eau de Parrum, 

exquisite fragrance, feminine and urbane. 
Also frosty fragrant Command Performance 

Cologne Stick. Combination value, 2.10.-

Both for only 11..:! 
·-----LIMITED TIME ONLY!---.:..- ... 

Please send me these Helena Rubinslcin Beauty ·Pairs: 

ITEMS QUAN. PRICE TAX TOTAL 

E-1·-1~---1-J-

Please cheek your coloring for make· up items. 

.0 Blonde 0 Brunelle 0 Mcuiuni Broim "'0 RcJhc.ad · 0 Gray 

Nam•-----------"'-----------
Strect ___________________ ~--

Cia)-____________ zouc ___ Stntr. ____ _ 

0 Charge 0 C.O.D. 0 R~millancc encl . 

, All pricc,J plus Fed. Ia.~ txcfpl Silk Shtefl Crrarn S~nmpntJ -------------------
Mail Coupon To 

-Ware's Dru'g Store 
304 S. Jeffel'Son Mason 

• I 

.. 

' 
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Golf Members Have 
Regular Meeting 

New Arrivals (-""WOMAN'S WORLD Organizations 
lllno Rt111' Mrrt.lloi'H will hold 

.heiJ• l'Og'llifll' lllnoling. 'l'llllHIIII,I', 
\ugllst 7. nt. 7:ao p. m. 111 tho Lo
;lnn Memol'lul hullrllnr,, M mn bct'H 
.ltcnrllng oro to lulw a liJ cont 
rt rt., 

Rom1ans Stand at Ionia Fair INGH~M COUNTY NEWS 
Ml', fiiHI Ml'R, llnhcr•t D, Anltnoy 

Tho 1'01'111111' lnrii<!H rlfl)' WIIB hclrf Of l'llorto lltco, lli'C LiJO plll'Oili.H of 
nt tho MnHon Golf C!IIII'HO WorlnoH- 11. :wn, Mlnhrtnl Hohcrt, hom ,Tni,Y 
rlny, Ml'H, Jlohnl't DonHnJOI'O WOII zn, MI'R, Aultncy Is tho fOI'mor• 
low putt nnrl MJ'H, NnlHflll Ho11an Holen l~lloHs nl' ,Tneltonn. Ml', nnrl 
t.onlt low !ll'DHH in the nror•nlng Mr'H, Hm•Icy D, Anlmc,v, S1•,, I'O· 
Plu,v. cculvnrl n Lnlogr•11m Mondn,v 111\ll'fl· 

!Juring Llw nfLPI'IIOOil lllllnrhol'~ 1111' f'mm their :;on, Hoher'L, tolling 
pl11yml brlclgn wlll1 fli'IXPH going Llll'T!l lhn llll\I'A, 'rills l:i the Anlt· 
to M1·:;, W, 1\, Boi'J{in unrl MI'H. nny':; 11th g'l'nnrlchilrl, hut tho 
l•'J'cil Olrln. Monli>Pr'H of thn M11- fii'Ht gmmtaon to hour the Anlmoy 
Ron CIIJIJ WOI'Il g'll<,ilH IlL liiV<JI'I10iiH 11111110, 
'l'htii'Htlny. 'l'lw nnxt lndi<JH duy will Mr·. nnrl MJ•s, Donnld li'ouat of' 
be Woclnr•Hrlay, A rrgiiHI. 8. Leslie lti'O !.he pnrcnls of n. clnugh-

MI'~. JJnmld Scorielrl find Cnl'l t.cr, ho/'11 •rrrcHrlny, .Tul,y :ll, ut the 
I•'Jelrls won nl. the hllnrl lwlc Sun- l~onln hospllnl In .Jneltson. Mr. 
rlny <1Vonln~ when mlxt~rl t.wn·llllll I~nrrst Is publisher of the Leslie 
foursonws wnl'c plnycrl, McrnhuJ'S Lacnl Hopuhllcun, 
hnrl 11 polluelc mlppc!', Mr. nnrJ Mrs, Cclunrl Lnmphere 

iJ' "' 
11 

HI'C lilc pnrentR of a doughtcl', 
IJEJA IJJO;JtR WILL MF.El'r Snlly Ann, bol'n Thursday, .July 26, 

l~our·-H lcnrlers 1111<1 HtiJWI'Intcn- £ll the Mnson Gcncml hospital, The 
dents nnd clerl<s who will wnrlr nt IAllnphcl'es have two sons, Grtr)' 
tlw Ing-1111111 t'ollnly fnlJ' will meet anrl Gnlc. 

Uncluttered· Furnishings Give 
Home Comfort i·n Hot Weather 

I. By Ertta Haley 

HAVE YOU HAD the gratifying 
eKperlcnce of walking Into n 

room from the sweltering out·nl· 
rlopr~ and fell cool nnd rented after 
n few minutes? It may not actually 
be live or ten degrees cooler In the 
room, but everything In It wns so 
serene you just couldn't help feeling 
more relaxed. 

Round Crown SaiiFJ 

The Bennett-Wag-ncr-Hahn I'll· 
1nlrm will lw hold Hunduy, Atlgust 
i, al the home or Mr, nnd Mr~. Loo 
Nhlppie; 305 West Shcr•idnn l'"llrl, 
Litnslng. A llllslwt dinner• will lle 
ICI'Vcd n l one o'clilr!lt, 

l'atr•lotlc c1t1b members ·will 
1ave their nnnunl plenle at Hay
lor Pfll'lt, Musnn, Jl'J'Irlay, August 
10, A polluelt dinner will bo server! 
tl one o'clock. 

Tho Whcatflclrl Ccnlcr W. S. C, 
S. wlll hold nn Icc cretUll soelnl 11l 
the Whcntflclrl Gmngc httll on Holt 
rand IPriduy evening, August JQ, 
rho public is Invited. 
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M1•, nnrl Ml'H, l•'ar~-;;t"cnmptWti 
Wlli'C hnuHu gtrustH ot' MI'H, IPnnnlo 
Hhoclo~ of Au Gms ovm• the weclc 
onri. · · 

Mt•, 111111 MI'A, 11olrol't Pnolclll of 
Lnnslng III'U Vlll~lllionlng at. !i'Oil 
Mount11111 !.his week, 'l'hnl. IH th~ 
hn111o ot' lmll! Mt•, und MI'H, l'rw· 
loi.LI. I Jc I~ 1111 omployoo of thrl 
Jng·tunn Crnmty Ncwa. 

,,, 
AlJIAn 

'IIANTED 

·TfJ 

PLAY •• -I~rlrlii,Y night nt 8:00 frw n pre- Mr·, unci Ml'H, James ill. CrLllrldor 
fniJ' h!'lcflng-. Tilxhlhlt rnnlc!'lul In- hnvc n wn, Hundy WrLync, horn 
fm·nrntlon will he g-ivr!n I o club 'l'llllrsrlay, .July 26, at the Mnson 
lertrlcrs 11nd lhr• rnutl11c of jurlglng- General hospllnl. 

It's possible to cool your homes 
F,lmpl,y· by careful decorating, u 
women who have done It wlll teU 
you. They don't spond a lot at 
money on summer decorations, but 
they do avply basic color and deco
ration prlnclpnls to whnt they fur· 
nlsh. 

'l'ownscnd Ulnh No. 1 will have 11 
Jcetlng- Thur'dduy, August 2, at 
he home ol' Mr. nnrl Mn;, G. l'•'. 
lobinson, 205 South Hog-ci'H Hll'CPt 
t 7::10 p, m, Thcr·e will be a part) 

tt 8:00. 
--- ---------------------------·--·-- -·--·--

fair· r!Xhlblt.s will he explained, Mr. nnrl Ml's. Laurence Long of 
The meeting- will he held In the Williamston Jwvo 11 dnughtel', Su
oi-H club bllllding- rLt the enuntylzr11111e Avis, born at tho Eclwnl'rl 
pnrlc, rLccor·<ling- lo MrH. Wthct W. Spar·r·ow hospital In Lansln·g. 
Nichols of the ext,nsion nft'lec. Mr. anrl M1·s, Nnlnn Wemple of 
IJenrlcJ'H :Jhould lnltu nil remninlng Dnnsville nrc the pnl'cnts of a son, 
unlt'.V hlanl<H lu the rnccllng-, Mrs. Aamn V,, horn Fr·irlH,Y, Jnne 27, rtl 
Nichol:; snlrl. tho Mason Gcncml hospll!tl. 

MJ•. nnrl M1·H, Vcmnnt. !\oil nnrl 
fnmll.v of Hnll:;vill<·. Ohio, nnrl Mr·. 
nnrl Mrs. Arlnm Lcwanrlowslri nnd 
fnmlly of .ln~:lcson cnllcrl "n Mr·. 
<lnrl Mr:;, HowHrd A, Smith of Les
lie 11\ICsday even l ng. 

Mrs. Nt•rl Hiii'HtJS rmrl Mrs, Sam 
Hieder of Pnrlwt spent Tuesrluy 
With MIHH Minnie Kelly. 

here's a 

Mr·. nnrl MI'S, TellJj)IC Tenny of 
Okemos have a dnughter, Jo~· 
Lynn, born July 21 at the Tilrlwnrd 
W. SpiiiTOW hospital. Mt·s. 'l'enny 
i.s the forme!' Wandn Guest. 

Mr. and Mr·s. Alfrcrl FDl'che 
have a son, Timothy Charles, horn 
11.l 1.110 Sparrow hospital Thmsday 
mnming. The Forche's l1ave three 
other childl'cn, Susan, 15, Linda, 
12, and Robert, 8. 

~: ~. 

Reunions 

In general, uncluttered el!ects arc 
to be sought. This means the use ol 
eool or plain colors, simple designs 
thnt have no "busy-ness" about 
them, and the removal of ever-ything 
tram that room that Ia ·not abso
lutely easentlal. 

Stacl!s ol magazines, what-not 
shelves fllled .with small decorative 
pieces, extra p111ows and such 
things which contribute so much to 
the warmth of the room during cool 
weather nrc best stored away dur
Ing warm months. 

1f you hove a plain, cool color on 
the walls or a small print or plaid, 
then walls will need no change. 
However, if you hove bright red, 
orange or rich yellow colors In 
drapes and slip covers, you would 

Worn level on the hrow, tho 
broad-brimmed sailor Is one of 
this summer's smartest hat 
fashions. Walter K, M o. r II s 
creates tllls summer sailor ol 
brilliant s c a r I e t ballbuntal 
whose brim has 1' !lange of navy 
grosgrain rlhbon covered by a 
soft face vell of confetti-dotted 
navy mesh. 

lng decorating proJect. It Is here 
that every woman can show true 
Ingenuity since there are no hard 
und fnst rules to follow. 

:j! $ ~I 

aOWLillHS WILL MWE'l' 
Bowling tcnm Cfl(l~ninH unrl pr:i'· 

on.~ lnLct·ostctl In howling- an 
:sited lo ruool Thlii'P,rlay, A llffiiH! 
1, at t11c Plonem· Ilrtr!Jcr· shop n: 
1 p.· m,, uccOI'cllng· to Nels J<nrri· 
I,Y, Jll'esldcnt Of tlltl 8(}1) l:lowlin~ 
.caguo. Poi'Hons allunrling fll'e In· 
iter! to lll'ing suggest ions anti 

·ceommondnlior.s for clwugcs il: 
)Hguc rulcm 1 FetTiby said. 

~ * * 

Hospital News 
Mrs. Ft·cd !•'anson of Tilden cn

:_er·ecl the Foote hospital in Jnci<
Jon, Sunday with a brnlccn leg-, 
3he fell going into her house. He!' 
leg was broken between the hip 
. md lmec. 

Prizes Offered 
In Cake Baking 

A npeclal fr•:Ltllrn event is bclng
plnnnorl t'O!' the 10fil coke hnlting 
compcLIUon in thn open clnss f"odH 
rJopnrlmonl. of lhu Ingham county 
l'air. Thcl'c will he rt Belly CI'Ock
cr· chiffon cnlco contest, spons"retl 
hy C:enct'fll 1\liJls, lnc., urttl the 
Wesson Oil and Snowclt•ift sales 
company. 

Two prizPs will he nwarrlerl, I 
first prize, a hnn<l-eul g-lnBs calw 

1 

plate wilh a 2~-r·Hr'Ht bl'ight g-olcij' 
rim, 11nrl a scconrl prize of ft Belly 
Croclcor now picture eook boolc 
A white l'ibhon with J)['ight gold 
p1·inling- is the lllit·rl prize . 

This ie the fourth consecutive 
vc;u· the chiffon r:al<e conll'sls have 

l'vll', nnrl MI'H. Gt'OI'g'n Cni'Llll' ol' 
Clio ilpent Wc<IIH1orlny wi ih M1·. 
unrl M!'s, Claude !G. Min<'!'. 

Mrs. Emma Coons of Hasting-s 
visited Mr. untl M!'s, Ilcn Con1·t 
'I'uosrlay, 

Mason 
'Dairy 

Qtmllty Ualry l'rndnets 

Cash and Carry 

l'h"ao ;l··ll tH l'hlllltl r,~,ll 

We lend yn11 ,YOIII' Instrument 
l'J'cc foJ' It llvc-wcclc period act
•Jr wltieh it crm be rcnlod for a 
BIJHtJI fee,, 

See us or 
Plume rur n.ppuintmaut 

Lnnalnr 4~6008 

BLOOMQUIST 
Musi( Studio) 

·n:Jfl\ls AIUtANcmu 
121 N. Cedar 02:1 Eurelm 

Lnn~ing Mason 

STRAIGHT 
STEER 

'file Messner and Perkin~ t'e
union was held SunrlHy, July 29, at 
tho HHyncl' pari{, A potlucl\ dinner 
was sct·vcd at noon. Thirty-twn 
g-uests wore pl'esent from Howell, 
Brig-hton, Fowlei'Villc, Dansville, 
Ln nsing and Mnson. 

You may ~e able to bring In 
some dark cast !ron furniture for 
such a porch, and It will be real 
pleasure to see how attractive it 
can be made. A good way to 
Jlghten It properly Is to paint it 
some shade of white or pastel yel· 
1ow relieved with touches of white. 

Mrs. C. M, Boles t'etm·ncd to her 
1omc Sunday following nn opcr·:t· 
.ion at the St. Lawt·ence hospila!. 
3he was in the hospi tfll a wcclc been sd up nl faiJ·s across the,------·--------''---------------, 

country. 

GET OUR 

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 
$pscU:d! 

We will: 
I. Adjust camber 

2, Adjust caster 

3; Adjuslloe-in 

4, Check brakes and 
shock absorbers 

5o Inflate lires lo proper 
pre~sures"' 

*Proper tiro fnAation at c/1 times 
is a mighty important factor In 
easy steering, easy riding, long 

car and tire lifo. 

$7.50 

--
Roy 

Christensen 
Ymu· l>'t'iNtdl,r Ford llt•alt•r· 

21fl ~tat-1' ~1. l'hotw 91111 
l\Jast~u 

The second annual Worden re
union was held Sunday at Russell 
park, Leslie, with 40 present. There 
was a pollucl< dinner· after which 
lhe following officers were elected: 
President, George Worden, Mu
nith; vice-president, Mrs. Evelyn 
Miller, Lansing; secretary-treas
uret·, Mrs . .James Quinn, Ma~on; 
and entertainment committee, Mrs. 
.Jaclt O'BCITY and Mrs. J, B. 
illvans. The reunion will be held 
the same place nel{l ycat', 

:fl '!! * 

I 
Mr. and Mrs .. Tames R. Hughes, 

Mt·. and Mrs. Edwin Wentland and 
son, Ban·y, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Berg-con, Sue, Tommy and Nancy 
and Jloil'ss Betty Snider spent Sun
day at the C. A. Clinton cottage on 
Joslin lake with Mrs. Clinton. 

1 Mr. anrl Mrs. Russell Van Epps 
; and .Timmy of Jacl\son, Mrs. Lor
enc Brown of Atlt•inn, Richard 
Crout of Hudson anrl Mr·. and Mrs. 
Lyle Miller and children of Lan
><ing called an Mr. and Mrs. James 
Quinn Sunday evening. 

1\l!', and Mrs. Paul Clinton unci 
rlrlllghtcr·, Patt·icin of Hamilton, 
Ohio, spent a few days the past 
wcel< with his parpnts, Mr. nnd 
M~s. C. A. Clinton. They also vis
ited In Flint. 

Mrs. Orville Woodard and fam
ily arc spending this week in 
Grant. 

Mr. nntl Mr·s. Howard A. Smith 
of Leslie called on Sherman Huf
fine ;md family at CLi'star, Ohio. 

Do the Fair. 

Comfortably 

Fashionably 
in n m•w 

Short Hair 
Styling 

Doris' Beauty Shop 
Located l hloclc south of the traffic 

light on Snnth Ccd"r 
Phone 28!)71 

Keop rooms cool , , •• 

do well to invest In an inexpensive 
summer set for the comfort they 
give. 

Inexpensive cottons can be pur
chased and sewed at home to fur
nish rooms for hot months. You 
should select them for the cool ap
pearance as weli as easy launder
ability since a cool room is also a 
tresh neat one. 
Keep Rooms Cheerful 
When Selecting Color 

Cool colors are not necessarily 
sombre cplors. Even though you 
;nay choose a dark blue or a ma· 
roon as a predominaiing cplor, It. 
~an always be lightened with 
touches of white, pale pink, pastel 
vellow of guy green. 

It's especially important to keep 
rooms looking cheerful even 
though concentrating on cool col· 

ors. Though you avoid the warm, 
lush colors like brilliant rose, 
warm yellow and' orange, .and the 
busy looking large flowered prints 
In draperies and furniture covers, 
rooms need not be drab. 

Materials designed especially 
for the warm weather are to be 
found easily it you consult either 
drapery· yard goods or even fab· 
ric departments. If the pattern 
which strikes you as most appro· 
printe is a bit warmer in tone 
than it should be for a cool effect, 
It may still be used if kept at a 
minimum. 

Draperies ih this case might be 
n cream or wheat color with a bar· 
der or valance of the print or 
plaid. It instead ·of using It to 
cover chairs or sofas completely, 
[I might be used for just the 
pleating around the ·skirt. 

In case the furniture leaves 
much to be desired in the way of 
seating comfort, as It frequently 
does, plan to make chair pads and 
possibly arm pads for the settees 
and chairs. These are easily 
done on the machine. Materials 
recommended are plastics which 
may be purchased by the yard, oil 
cloth, or some of the sturdy cot
tons, Pillow ticking may offer 
you a cool but stury answer to the 
cover problem. 

Unless the porch Is glassed, 
draperies offer no problem. It 
may, however, be more comfort· 
able II you get inexpensive, dis· 
posable type venetian blind for 
screened porches as this will en-
able you to shut out the glare of 
the sun during certain times oi 
the day. 

Floor coverings for these poreh· 
es may be rugs woven or sewed 
at home, Tweedy · effects, rough 
workmanship and a casual air In 
such rugs usually lends much al· 
mosphere to these floor coverings, 

A set or two of nested tables, as 
well as a coffee table or cart are 
excellent furniture for porches 
used for dining. Unless you can 
salvage some out of garage, base· 
ment or attic, plan to buy them 
second hand for refinishing, 

llow 'fo Keep Bedroom 
Cool und Comfortable 

Bedrooms are the easiest at all 
rooms to l1eep cool and airy during 
the summer months since the 
prime requisite for doing so is to 
remove all but the essentials 
from them. 

It Is entirely proper. to do away 
with curtains and draperies en
tirely. The windows can be made 
attractive by using venetian blinds 
or some decorative shades. In 
fact, shades may even be painted 
white and then trimmed with de
cals. 

The purpose of leaving windows 
uncovered is to enable air to reach 
the room easily, especiaJly at 
night • for sleeping comfort. A 
certain amount of attractive bare 
loolt is especially conducive to 
cooling thes~ rooms. 

If cul'tairts arc desired, however, 
they shol.ftd at all times be kept 
frosty and crisp looking. Since 
curtains can be stretched to save 

. Ironing, this need not be much of 
a problem, 

It might eVen be wise to remove 
all scarves and other decorations 
from dresser and chest tops. In 
this way you do away with the 
cluttered look so many bedrooms 
acquire. 

When the noca for drapes Is a· 
cute you might investigate the use 
of summery· m~terials. Th~se 
may often be obtained in the yard 
rather than drapery departments 

Keep the bed covering as simple 
as possible to have It in harmony 
with the rest of the room. This 
may match curtains or draperies, 
and if possible, trim down rUffiQs 
and trimming to a bare minimum 

llere Are 'l'ips 
For Summer Sewlug 

Patients in lhe Mason General 
liospi tal this week included the 
Hill twins, J ann and J nne, Mrs. 
Rhea Lamer of Lansing, William 
Van Vorce of Dansville, Walter 
Elcklar of Webberville, Mrs. Has
etta Demond of Leslie and Mrs. 
Rosa Carpenter, Mrs. Clam Bar·k

During- llle week af the frlil', 
which uputw A11gust In, the prizes 
will he on rlisplay at a Mason gro
ccr·y stoJ'L', according to Mrs. 
Elthel Nichols of lhc county agri· 
cullul'lll agent's office. 

::: .!: * 
er, Mrs. Tilffie Elliott, Mt·s. Halph Mr. anrl Mrs . .T. B. Evans cntet·· 
Edwards, Mrs. Donna Brown, and tainc<l 10 guests at their home 
Mrs. Donald VanderVeen, Sr. Mnnrlay evPning- honoring lho sec· 

Those discharged from the hos- oncl hil'Lhday annivc!'sar·y of their 
pi tal this weel\ -were M1·s. Gladys 1 twin sow;, Lany lind Gary. Ice 
Dodge of illalon Rapids, Mrs. Clar- cr·oam, ealw and cold tea were 
ertce Griggs of East Lansing, Miss served ns refreshments. 
Ketha Larner of Lansing, .Mrs. 
Forest Howo, Clifford Watt, Joe 
Morlock, Jerry, Diane and Robert 
Jackson, childl'en of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Jacltson; Mrs. Simon 
Novack and daughter, Mrs. Ccland 
Lamphere and daughter, Mrs. No
lan Wemple and son and Mrs. 
James Caltrider and son. 

Patients at the Mason General 
·hospital have expressed their ap
preciation lo the Mason Rainbow 
girls for the favors which they 
made for the trays. 

Mrs. Ralph Myers of Bilming·. 
ham is in the Pontiac hospital 
\Vith polio. She is the claughtel·-in
law of Mrs, Ezm Hacldy of Mason. 
Mt·. Myers altcnclccl the Mason 
Jchool.' 

Mrs, Austin Frye is in tho Art 
Centre Osteopathic hospital in De
troit. She entered Fr·iday night for 
observation and trea tmcn t. 

Mrs. Bertha Shafer is seriously 
sick at her home in Mason. 

Mrs, J. W. Eames, Sr., returned 

Complete 

Candid Weddings 

1 :~ J'nsrJH In 
Wedrling Album $25 I 

No 'l't'avcl Charge 

home Fridi!-Y from the Sparrow L (I s d 
hospital ln Lansing nfler spending· e ear tu io 
two weeks there. She is t·ccovcr
ing satisfactorily. 

• • • 
Holloway Notes 

Mr. and l!1rs. William Stickles 
and family llf Charlotte called on 
Mrs. Sticl<lcs' mother, Mrs. Laura 
Kil\enclahl, Sunday, 

Mr .. and Mrs. John Peters of 
Lansing· visited Mrs. Alice Han
sen Sunday. 

Miss Myrtle 'Thom;::>son of Ea
ton Rapids was a visitor over llw 
wcelt end at ~he home. 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Vol'n Kelly of 
.Tacl<son and Mrs. Eltln Hinc a[ 
Charlotte called on M1·s. Kiicr.n
dahl Monday. Mt·. Kelly is a neph
ew and Mrs. Hlne is a niece of 
Mrs. Kiltcnclahl. 

' . 
' 

'Round the Calendar 

with 

the 

INGHAM COUNTY 

Extension Clubs 
* Suutll\vr:st \Vh(latfir!ld • 

Photogmphers 

508-51<1 Hollister Bldg. 
Lansing 

Phone Lansing 4-3922 

54th Annual 

Plain colored walls in brown, 
cool green (with more blue than 
yellow in the color), maroon, light 
gray, white, g1·ay blue or beige 
are prescribed for· cooling r.ooms. 
Plain wall treatments also enable 
you to use somewhat more pat
tem in the· other decor of the 
room, and you may easily choose 
&mall prints or shadow plaids to 
give the cheerful aspect that is so 
Important. , 

When you plan to use summery 
materials for decorating, make 
certain they are pre-shrunk, or 
they will not last the season ot 
survive fitting after the first 
laundering. The sheer curtair. 
rna terials will have to be shrunl1 
at home by welting, drying and 
pressing. If you press dress 01 

yard materials Into service that 
are sanfo1·ized, you need not worr) 
about shrinkage. 

Mrs. Rex Gorton's cottage at 
Triangle !alee ncar Howell was the 
meeting place for• the July 31 
meeting of the Southwest Wheat
~elcl extension group. Mrs. Harnlcl 
Glynn, Mrs. Gorton's dmtghtcr, 1 

was hostes5 for· the day. Mrs. Har .

1

. 
aiel Huffine nnd Mrs. Carl Hall as
sisted the hostess to ser·ve a buf
fet dinner at noon. Mrs. mnn 
King's birthday was honored ·with 
a birthday calte baked by Mrs. 
Dan Pa tricl<. 

Catholic Picnic 
and Country Style' Ham Dinner 

at 

. Kitchens, too, can b.e cooled with 
any of the color!' mentioned above. 

With a definite color in the !tit· 
chen, cu1·tains may be white, edged 
with a deeper or lighter shade 
of !lui wall color or even have a 
complimentary color Introduced 
since It's to be used In such 11 
small amount, 

Decorating the Porch 
Can Bo Fun 

Screened, glns~ed or open por
cbea which are frequently used as 
dinin& areas can offer an engag-

Drapery materials should be 
sized before cutting and sewing 
for ,accurate fit, 'l'his may b• 

'done professionally, or at hume, 
in the s:une way as is used for 
sheer materials. 

·Fourteen memhers responded to 
roll call wlth "a food dislil!e I have 
ovel'come," 1'he le~son for the aft
ernoon was on malting- pillow~. 

Plans were also made for mem
bers to help at the extension booth 
at the fair. 

1111's. Rex Gorton of Lansing anrl 
Mrs. Bob Pl'icc of Dnnsville were 
guests for the day. The next meet· 
ing is sel1eduled for Thursday, Au
gust 23, at McCormick park in 
Williamston. Mrs. Ella I\:ing will 
be hostess. 

• 

SEVERAL 
COLORS! 

Imi\1-TONI~ 
Qls. (fnr•nwrly :jit.Hr;) ........ $1.00 

BIG 
REDUCTIONS! 

Paint 
Sale 

I~NA~U:LOIIJ 

Guls. (formerly :jiH.!IH) ...... $H.flfl, l'ts. (foll'lner·ly ijil.lfl) .......... 85e 

JU~M-GLO l~ls. (furnwrly $2.17) ........ $1.511 
Qts. (fm·rn.,rly lji:l.:J!J) ........ $1.7!1 llnls. (fnt·nmrly $7.110) ...... $5.110 
Gal:;. (fnt·ntel'IY $7.nH) ...... :ji:i,!lM 

H •:t\11-T.IJS'I'IU~ 
Qts. (fcH'Itli>J'I,\' $1.7i>) ........ $1.~.; llalf l'ts. (formPrly ii!lc) .... 44c 
Gals. (formerly $ii.lli>) ..... $·1.110 l'ts. (fm·mc•rly !IRe) ........... 70c 

ZIMMERMAN'S 

* Enjoy famous, life-size, · 
lifelike G-E pictures. Enjoy 
a lovely cabinet veneered in 
genuine mahogany, hand
rubbed for lasting beauty, 
Enjoy General Electric qual
ity. All at a rock-bottom 
price, Don't miss seeing this 
new G-E Black Day lite Tele
vision model. 

Bu.nker Hill 
Sunday, August· 5 

------------------------------------------
Mrs. Seth Carlson attended a 

perfume demonslrntion ;Jarty 
Tuesday nftet·noon at the -home of 
her niece, Mrs. Lawrence Nis
wonger •. 

Ml's. E. W. Frit?. of Elkhart, ·In
diana, arrived Thursday at the 
home of Mrs, William :Maclam. 
Mrs. I?r·itz +Jlans tb spencl scv~ml. 
wecks·with Mrs. Maclrun. " ' 

Raymond 'Noble of Spring Lake, 
New Jersey, arrived Wedr1esday 
night to visit Mr. and· Mrs. D. H. 1 

VanderVeen, Jr., and sons·: He will 
spend the month of August with 
the VanderVeens. Mr. Noble Is a 
brother of Mrs. Vande1·Vcen, 

COLLINS SALES. & SERVICE, Inc. 
151 West Maple Mason 

' ' ' 
• 



~- WH lZZ!i111 ]3LI{Ji1 for Rnle-.. :1 0·113, 

Want Ads 
Miscellaneous 

for· Sale 

In guml rmnrlltlon, plenty nl' ex· 
tr·rt~. Htlllll't. Hilton, phone Mrtson 
21Brll, 31wlp 

CANS·-·Qunntlty nf CJIIIU't cnnH 
I with llrla fm• Hille, •lOo JlCI' doz. 
AIHo Qunltet• tlyo.room·Rir.o fur>l 
oil Htovo wl th hlowrll', 111 goocl con· 
dltlo11, :135 W. Chost.11ut stt·oot, 
WobiJOI'Ville, :11 w I 

OWN YOUR 
RATES:-Advcrtiacmcntn ill thi~ dcpm·tmcnt: 40 ccntH fo1· 40 wordH o1· leu 
for each inHm·tion, Fo1• more than 110 words, ono cent a word for each inHCI'• 
lion, Advcrti11ing may bo mnilcd Ol' telephoned, Diol MaHon 9011. 

• 

··Livestock THJ!LDING COS'l.'S nrc hlghm•, Do 
you hn vo OlHlllgh pr·ol.enllon 

niuJnat: WlilllHtortn !OAH today'? 
f!ltLI.o Mtil.llul Cy<:lonn 111Hlll'llnce 

.'JroLSTEliN or Shorthorn lmll serv-
Co,, 'l'he Ltlpecr Co, 27wt.r , 
---------------------- I , lcp nt your farm, Purcllrcu Hoi· 

f\teln bull from record !lam. AIHo 
.I'P,S'IAtcred Shorthorn hull, Chru1:es · 
·.nrc ~3.1i0 within flrat erght m!lca, 
$2 repent trl p, Small n<ldltlonal 
phnrgo If further, William MIIH· 
olfr, II miles aoutheaHt of Duns· 
ville; Phone Dunavlllc 2801 or 

·.zsso. 9wtf 

UNJVlilHSAf_, 
MANURE LOADEHS 

Chenpct•, simpler, en~let' to 
motml limn any ot11er• londet•, 
Will lif't mot·e than n ton. 

DAVE & DORN DIEHL 
Dansville 

I 
I 

""-------- ---
FJOJ]DJI:R CA'rTLE--Fccrler eatlle 

Pho11cs 20:n nnd 2172 
uwtf 

f 

.fm· anlc. Nm't.llWCHll~l'n Hem· MICHIGAN SILOS for· snlc. Can I 
flll'rlR. Acdlmatecl, Will dell vet•, II. show you many silos that l1ave 1 

n. Antlcl·son, Rfi1 s. Eifert road, fi heen crer:tetl f~t· no yenr;i, Build I 
miles west on Coltun!Jin, 1 ')(, miles silos for a llfetrme, not just with 
south on J~lfcrt, 21lwtr cement. ~emont eannot hrst 

1 --------------------~against net d. Also hnvc nlumlnum 

1 
; BAHNS, BULT.S, Houses, Hens, t•ool's unrl lrtd[ICl'S, Robet't J, Klr· 

Pigs nnil Machinery--all cnn he 

1 

by, Auctioneer, phone Mason 
; prote<;tcd rLg~ln wlndslm•m loss by 210~2_:. · 2:lwtf/l 
1 n. Lnpcm· Polley. State Mutual Cy· . . 
' lone Insumncc co, 27wtf) ONE IN'l'mHNATIONAL 1'1 trnc-, 
• c _ ----·--- ---------·----- _____ , tor• for s~Je, with or without I 
: I~'IGS-~:o -~~eel<s old. Wllln1·rl Foote, I cultivator, :111st lilt, new. w. H./ 
• sor.ond house wut.h of Cuvo- Gannaway, phone 4R42G or 87361i 

Used Fal'm Equip

ment Values 
Cu!tlvntor t'ot• F-20 tl'llclot• 
Oliver ll·ft, flouhle disc, new 
Mlnnea.polls·Mollne Dlsn plow 
Mlnnenpolls·Moline Motlcl fl9 

Combine 
Powet• Com Sheller 
2·11 Inch .Tohn Deem Plow 
Case disc hrll'l'OW, 10 fl., 
Sprlngtooth hnt'l'OWs 
Grain drill 
Graham .Field cultivator 
Implement lrnllm• 

NEW EQUIPMENT 
Mlnnenpolia·Mollne Combines 
Mlnllcnpolls-Mollne Com 

Planters 
Minnenpolls-Mollnc R tmctors 
Mlnnenpolis-Mollne Z tractors 
Disk h11rmws, plows, rll·ag-s 
Grnin drills 
7-ft. Power• mowers 
'l.'t·actor Mnmu·e spr·ender 

'nmlgh nn Phillips l'Oad, Route 4, Lansing 13wtf I 
; Mason, phone Lnnslng R7703. ----- ----- II M I' :J 1 
, 31w1p TRAC'l'OH---1fJGO Fnrnlflll c tmc·, Minneapo S· o me en er 

Francis Platt 

CUH'i'IS AIR C0MPI1liiSSOrt fo;. 
rmlo with 5 h. p. gas engine, ~ 

guna, 10 nnd 2·gullon pnlnt conr 
tulnct'Ho 250 ft, of hoso,.t•ope, rtl~ 
regulrttot• nnrl oloctrlc so.nder•, 'l'hl~ 
pnlntlng o11tt1t Ia cornplct.c nn<) 
t'OtHly fol' wnrlt, Will l1c ~old at Q. 
lmrgul11 or will lt•uue for nnythln!f 
of cqunl value, W, D, Chnpmrm1 
phono Dnnavlllc 210!1, nftor u :30 p, 
m. ' 18wtt 

---------
LADDERS--'I1wo steplnd<lct•a, !J, 

foot nnrl 7·foot, Wntor plr/e nn<l 
fittings, Mr·s. Bl11lr Stiffler•, T!.outQ 

' 2, phone Mason 20881, 31w1 

gLJ]C'rfHC I•'AN for snlo, lloot· 
model, 24·1nch Chelsea, nlnwat 

now, $00 .. Tim DaviR, Davia Cloth· 
ing Co,, MaRon, 31w1 

WWSfl'J]RN Riding' Suddlc for anle, 
Lavern Eldt·erl, 211\ miles north· 

west. or Leslie, :17flfl 'l.'uttlc road1 
Route 1, Leslie. 30wtf 

FISH AT DOBI!n LAKE for• hnss, 
pike nne! pnn ll~h. mast Holt 

ron<!, one mile enst pnst Olcemo~ 
roue! to Doble l'Oitrl, nOt'lh lili'CQ 
miles. Boat~ ~1. 27wlf 

r Bill's Bait Shop 
Minnows and other live l.!nit of 

nil Jcincls 

William Carl 
Phone 3891 402 H Law on St 

Across fmm County Pm·l1 
25wtf 

--------·--·--------· -- ----· -·--------··-··· 

CUT FLOWERS-Benutll'ul gln<ll· 
olus rm· Halo, p pot· rlo~cn, 

Flm·ul tll'f'Ullt;Olnenta fCll' nil' or:cn-1 
aions. We rlt•llvet·. G. R, Pctii'Hilll. 
Phone Mason 25£l21l, :13·1 E11Hl Elm I 
street. 31 wtr 

i 
. I 

Hay-Grain-Feed 1 

Seed--Fertilizer 
for Sale 

AI.WAYS FIRST-1\Irot·e ror yom· 
money. Usc Krtsco or Howena 

feeds, A feed fat· every need. Baby 
chlclts, gas and oil, fence. •rom·. 
IInson's Business Center, Holt. 

30wlf 
-----·--------
CYCLONJ] SEASON'S Hm•e, You1• 

only protection against wlnrl loss 
Is lnsumnc:e, See your Lupcet· Man 
toduy. State Mul.unl Cyclone Jn. 
Slll'llnce Co, 27Wtf 
-----·M-~·----

FERTILIZER--Dn vco, ~t·nnul ntotl 
for wlwat. Phone on!m• nnw. It' 

will he delivered when ncerlcrl. 

. . lll'l·lt•t• living mul It ·~i'l'llrt• I' It· 
I II I'll r,lll\'1' bt•t•ll f'l'llliZt'd hr 
muny l'tunlllt•s In thiM t'Onl· 
munlty who t'UI'I,\' In 111'1' haw 
Sfln•lt•ll It Slll'llljl'H JII'I'Ullllf, Ill 
ou1· hunl1. 

1'111'~" !l'IIIIJ'Hllfi•Pd Hlt.I'IJl!fH 
IIU\'11 I;'I'OWn llllil ''lll'tll'd lnlt•t·· 
I'H(. l'IUihiiJt!f tlw illi'I'Sfiii'H fll 

rr•UiiZil tlu•lr iii'I'HIIl or II hllllll' 
of tlll'it' 0\1'11, 

L1•t: your· NliYhlgh '!11•• 11u• 1lo11'n 
Jli1Ylll4'11t. ur ,ymu· 111\'11 hlllnl•, 
Opi'll 1111 11('!!1111111. IJ,f, IIIII;' huniL' . 
unll Sll\'1' sy~ l••ma til'll lly, 

.. ! 

:. 

{ I 

:l l'o. 
i'. 

.., 
" 

• -"-- --------------------- tor and tools fot• snlr.. Pnul Wnl·j Goodyear Farm 'l.'it·c~ nnd Tubes 
'2'1-IOLS1'FJTN 1-TEfF'FJRS-Fr:esh :!0! !nee, phone Lnnsing 50:!69, 31wl 3 miles north of Mason on US· 
' "rlnys, Bnngs tester!. Il<e Ptpcr, 2 · ------ - - - ------- --- 127, flrst farm south on College FLOWERS-Flowers are the per· 
:milcH enst of 1-Tasl<~tt on Piper I CASE J~EED GRINDEH for ;;rrle, road. Phone 25!J71. feet answer for all occasions, 
•rotul, just off VnnAiin t•ruttl. Lan- .Joseph Vacclt, Route 3, Leslie, 31w1 Let 11s help you. We mulw nil types 

i Dt·llls even] y, will not COI'l'O!Ic 
clt•ill. Listen to WOAP Owosso nl. 
12:00 every c!ny for market r·cpm·ts 
Robcl'l Roese mul Son, phone Lan 
sing 72580 or 72586. 20w~ 

BALBO RYJ]-This is the vnri 
Savings Insured Up t-o ·$101000 

• sing phone 8·8u77. 30w2pl Phone Leslie 5101. 30w2p ---- of arrangements. ns well. UR dish 
: - - -- ------ -- - -- '-------- ----------- SJT.O-Aslt us nllout our new 1951 gardens. We dehvet', Le~he Flow· 
, ~I HAMPSHTRE BOARS for snle, I COMBINE -- Intemntionnl 52R. Rihslone silo. s. A. L~xton, er• Shop, phone 3011 Leshe. llwtf 
. nne year olrl, J]ligiblc to be reg· combine, powet· lnlwoff, priced Jhone 220013 Mnson. 28wtf ---
'islered. Glen W. Roberts, 1538 'l'ut. light. Long' Bean and Gmin Co., 1 

1 

EVERYTH1N~ ln plumlll~g fix-
' ttc 1·ond. Mnson phone G280. 31 w1 phone galot~ Rapids 2501. 30w2 ___ tures, matennl for plumbl!'g and 
' ---.. ---------·--- ---- ·------- - sheet metal. Do your own mstull-
;HOH.SE--Rirling horse for sale Ol' COMBINE-New Massey·l-la!Tis I ing and save. C. J. Perrin, 113 
• will trade for car lop hoat, ca· 7' combine, ready to go, Yolll' Vibrated State street, Mason. 19wtf 
; noc, rlcct· l'itlc, Ul' whal have you. Massey-Hn rris r!ealet·, Long· Benn 

;g_~~~~~t1·~~1~-~JI1:n:_:a:svitle~-~~;1 /~~rl 21,~·~~.in ca., p~o~~-~~=-~~~2! Smith Silos ~·~-Driveway Gravel 
'cocKgRELS -18 Imperial mating 1 MILK COOLER fm· sale, ncm·ly 1 Black Dirt 

ety used t'or Clll'iy fall nnrl RJll'ing 
pastut•e, $2 per bushel. Sl.anle) 
Hazel, 4 miles soul.h, 11/2 ntile. 
west of Mnson, phone 2·JG2•l Mn 
son. 3lw1 

14 ACRES of standing alfalfa fot 
snle Ol' will Jet on shm·es. Glcm 

Bl'Uy, corner or Laxton and Bal'flcs 
t•oacls, Mason, phone Mason 3582 
Route 1, Mason. 31w1p 

The 
NOW IS THE time to Ot'clct• youi 

Swift's fertilizer. We have bott • Federal Reserve System 
Reel Sleet· nnrl Blen11 hmn<Js. C 

Farmers Bank 
Oldest Bank in Ingham County 

Member F. D. I. C. ' White Lcgho1·n coeltet·cls, fmm: new Hnvcrlcy i1todel, 2 can, Delivet·ed and creeterl I - Cull 
:Lcrnmcns Impc1·inl ~loclt of Han·!' ~150, lmn<llecl by Charlie Bnclm~nn. Pt·ompt service E. J. SCARLET't 
, sr•n, !<curler, Ghostly and Bah· Clayton Lnl'lter, routo 2, Lanstng, Leslie Holt n

231 
A. Davis, Eden. :nw21 :...·----------------------------------------...:--J 

-----·---- -----· - ,NE:w AND USED auto parts am! 1951 OLDSMOBILE 88 club INGHAM .COUNTY NEWS'. 'cnclt JH·ccding that. have !'er:ortls 182.f Millet· marl, phone Lansing Phone Leslie 44·1~ 1 lOwtr 
:up to :l:Jfi egg'S in bn";l< of ~1.1?11:·173202. 31wl! Al·t-I'e Wood I --

Radio-Television 
1 tires. Also wnnt lo buy junk coupe, hydr·nmntic driv~, heat· 

I 
r:nrs. Laws Gt;ocer·y, Ol<omos roa<J. m·, c!it·ection lights, low mileage. August 2,·1951 L. !{, Zimmc•tman, }~91 Lt1et t ------·---------·I f 

•read route 1 Holt phone Holt I MlNNJOAPOLIS·M 0 !.1 N E r:om·, PRACTICE TYPlNG FAPEif,, 15c 
"" 4[nl. ' ' 30wtf: hinc with motor, fot• sale. Ncar- II 24wtf 1 a ib. Ingham County News or. ~-- _: _____ ---/ Jy new. In excellent condition, flee, 18wtf 

Phone Mason ·J:l1'1. 29w~r Ot•iginal ownet·, Hany Suwyet·, 
---- ------------ -----------· - · · G19 Steele street· phone '9981 Ma-

. 1!l~7 FORD Fonlm·, $85. A !so J 03G! son. , '. . 30wtf PONTIAC, late 1949 model, sa1•e 
· $100 by buying fr·om original 

owner·, 8 cylinder deluxe sednnette 
with hydrnmatlc shift, radio, heat
er, fonm cushions, bumper· guards, 
directional lights and 5 U. S. Roy. 
al nil· ride tires. Lllw new, · low 
mileage, rxoellent condition. Phone 
Stockbridge 116, 31w2 

::CILTS for sale, clue to farrow 1 Francis Platt, phone Mason 25971, I 
011 soon. Allen Fl'erlet'ielc, '," mile I three miles north of Mason on US· STEAM BOILER-Also radiators, 
'~outh of Mason, 8413 S . .Tar: It son 127 to College l'oml, lil·at fat·m HOG TROUGHS, JlOilltry feeder~ cheap fat· quicl~ disposal. Mrs. 

---------------·-· ---~ Plymouth lwo-doot·, $flO, nnd u

1

'_________ '· . 

" golden hook edition of Bible, just HJ.J7 CHEVH.OLET · ___ Ol'iginul 
Radio Tulles I I' I •10 I c R 1' S '<e new, .; . Mrs, rmn m·n, ! Hnish, quiet molot•, clean inter· 

~·nacL_Phone 2728G. ____ ····· .!~w-~ i south._ _ ------------------~~.~= D~~~~~. ~~\~~~·ers fm· sale. CS 1\~2 :1~r~~~e~t~h~~~~;'~:S~~\i~{1~n-~WI~ HAVE a few goncl regtslererl·,TN'l'ERNATIONAL No. 62 com· ------ 26wtf 

111 
to ervice North Mason street, phone 42211 ior, fom· nir.e tires. Full J)rice $795. 

Gunmnteecl Depen<lahle Mason. . :nw1 Tmde and tenus. Ray Fisher's 
--- ----·-·/Sales and Service, 2415 North Ce· 

PICK·UP-1048 Ford, 'h·ton pic!<· I· dar, Holt. Phone 46581 Holt'. Open '" H:tmpshit·e IJOars fOI' sale yet. hine for sale. In very good con· SIMPLEX STANCHIONS, stalls ---
;:}it•c was j uniot· grnnil champiOn. at I rli lion, Alway heen ltcpt inside. and water bow~s for your rlair~ j WELL PIPE-36 ft. of 4·1nch size 
~late fair last t'nll. Gel your iall E. D. Franltlin & Son, Mason. hams. C. A, Davts, Eden. 31o.v~ for sale. Also 2 air compressors, 

GOBLE'S RADIO 

SERVI•CE 
up, A·l condition, good tit·es nnrl evenings until ten. · 30wl 

nit· eonrliiloneu honle1·. Mr·s. Har· I 
old Miller, 1801 New York street, ,-

-··-- ~-~----~----------

J<llt·ee,Jing sloe!~ now and save on Phone Mason 21i79:l. 31w1p --- new garden tr·actor with tools nnd 
<rost. K D. Franldin & Son. Phone j DAIRY EQillPMENT for sale. a cJrill Jll'CRs. Cnll Mason 22683 

~!~j:£s26~r:~~~--~v-,:li~i;~<;ri 1-r~~~~~ef~ I QualitY-ai1d Sel~Viee I Ln~~~ht~~\~c~~o~~~~ t\~q~n~~~t u~~ after s p. m. or 7:30 to 8:3~3a~~~; 
.. .., IJtt!l.s, 11 months old. It·vtn I y 0 ,.1 Call Der)e11,l Chore Boy, electric water heater, 

1 '- '- wnsh trays nnd can rack for sale 
•Smith 28M Plains road, Route ., ! l 

1

m· trade fOI' young stock. Charles 
~a so~. Phone fl28l_Mmwn. __ :~J\~1 / On For u sec H. Klinger, cornet• of Kiser road DOUBLE WORK harness for sale. 

440 s. ,,r/;~:;; ""' ~,:';~,; L"''"'"' '''""" L":"' "1;::" •,
1

! ~ a~:e~~~:= 
USED TV-16·ineh Consolette ~ 

Floor moclcl Motom!n, used 
about 1 yen!'. Value now $350. AI·; I 
lowed $225 toward another· l\1o 
toroln. Will sell for $200 incluclinb 
sales tax and rabbit car anlennn. 
Guarnnleed A·l condition, Hct··l 
schel .Jewett, 551 W. Maple, Mn 
son. 3lw1 

1937 FORD. tudor GO, new paint, 
motor runs well. Mrs, Clifford 

Mtimby, 426G Edgar road, % mjl~ 
north of Bellevue ron d. . 31 w2p 

1040 FORD fot•.sate-Save tnx and 
dealet•'s fees. Buy thjs local ear 

from m·lginul owner. Radio, nir· 
conditioned heu~er, overdrive, ·top 
condition. Kenneth L. Brown, 223 
S. Jeffet·son, Mason, phone· 5563 
Mason. 31wlp 

:};Eiu:.ING ENTIRE HERD-fll Equipment: and Lal<e Lansing Driv~. Phone 
111 Holstein 3-yem··olds, Bangs test· 18fl945 Lansing. 31\~~f 

~<1, artificial bred, also one sow, QUALITY USED 1,1\-;A--CffiNERY - Gibson tmelol', 
~l'lrrd, nntl a few pig's. Ben Burch,, AND • 

Also five .horse collars, one har~ 
ness and n brielle. Raymond .Jew· 
ell, Route 3, Leslie, third ·house 
south of Dexter Trail on Pottet· 
road. 30w2p 

;jloutc 1, 8:14 S. Tu llle r·ontl, Mason, I NEW EQUIPMENT 
1 

cultivator, dmg, mowing mn· 
•phone Mason 9506. 31wl. chine and plow for sale. Also THAYER Baby Buggy for sale, 

Cehl Field Harvester with , eight·year·olcl fresh Jersey cow.. in good condition, Mrs. Rohet·L 
~JlJILDTNGS,- STOCK, tools.- alii IJ!owerl 'soo Mill street, Leslie, phone 3105 Densmore, 124,S. Jefferson, phone 
"" co~t 11101 • ., lh:1n lltey did. in .19~.5. 1·Bar T!uy Raltes Leslie. 31w3p Mason 24411, 31wl 
l>o you Jmve enough wtmlstmm Used Fm·mrrll Cub with com· ____ -------------
~nsnrn nee 'I Michigan Slate Cy· plete line of equipment 1 COMBINE-Oliver· model BB, 10· CAMPING SUPPLIES -- Tarps, 
~lone Insnmnce Co. 'l'he Lapeer Combine-used 52R Internntion· foot combine with motor. Elmer tents, shoes·, clothing ancl othe1· 
•teo. . :nwtr al, engine drive, scour ltleen, Leach, 2406 Every r·oud, Mason. military supplies. All cut rate nt 
!"' _____ _ _______ -- - piclwp ultachment, ready to Phone Williamston 618·F3. , new P, X. store in ruast Lansing. 
:fciO SHOATS for sale. Richard go 31w'!p Big City bloc!< basenknt, fm·mct•Jy 
,., As<~ltinc, 3 miles east of Ma· Used Farman C tmctor with or Mason. Enlel' hy '!>tate theatre. 
11110n on Cnlnmbin l'flnd, phone 21685 1 cullivntor rmd mower 'TRACTOR-1937 model A John I Open Thursdays until fl p, m. . 
''Mason, Route 2. ·' :llwl • Farmnll BN with cultivator and ! Deet·e tractor, A·l condition, 

1 
30wlJ' 

""-- ------------------- plow also 14·inch 2·bottom plow, John -
~ULL- -Registor·c<l milking' short· Intemational 75 P Hoy Deere cultivator unci John Deere, PRESSURE COOI)ER fat· sale, 
101 ltorn bull. Heady fm· service. Chopper, machine good, S-section l2·ft. dl'ag. 2 ,1niles ne!ll'!y new. Mt·s. Leon Cowdry, 
~~t:olor, roan. Priced reasonably. pr·iced right southenst of Haslett on Piper 1935 Lamb road, Route 3, Mason, 
•would consider .~omc Duroc pigs j 1947 Intemrrtlonnl KB·l'i trucl: road, just off VanAttn road. lice phone Mason 24911, 30wtf 
)s parlin! pnymcnt. Ft·crl !'·. Sec, with mclc -overhauled Piper, phone Lansing- 88677. 
~!!Williamston, phone 91 Wtlllnms·l Used Fnnnall C with mounted 31w2p 
Oton, 31w2pl plows 
"" --------·- --- Used International No. 2 corn 
"'COWS--Two Holstein cows, fresh harvester with blower 
: in Septembet·. Inquire anytime [ 
..,xcept Sumlay. 0. J. Becl<er, 47771 
*lowell road, Route 1, Okemos.

1 

FOR SERVLCE: 

"Phone 87113 Lansing. 31 w2 
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. 

iuLLS - Registered Guernsey I 
.. bulls for sale, serviceable age. 1 
"'!Also a nice hull calf. Wnldo ru.! 
>:May and W. W. Knapp, Long·/ · 
:itcres Farm, Houte 3, Eaton Rnp·j 
itirls, phone 7660 Eaton Rapids. 

MAN 

Silsby Implement 
Co. 

Phone Mason 5141 
31wl 

.,. 3lwl/ 
"' - . . GRAIN ELEVA'l'OR, 32·ft., in 
:.,coW-Ft·esh H~lstein ?ow, Forest, good condition. Cnll B. v. Fruin, 
.. Matteson, 213u Mer1d1nn road, j Mason 26883,• 31w1p 
o:Route 3, Lcslte. Phone 23001 Ma· -----------·-----------
"!;on. 31w11 McCORMICK • DEERING R52 
"'----- -,----------:----;------------:, grain bagger with special steel 
tlfiOLSTJ]IN BULL 1.01 snle 01 ban- carrier to trade for grain hop· 
; lease, also ~lamp~.hr.re or Dm·oc pe~. Forest Kraus, 5046 Miller Rd., 
lllo!Oars for servtce. Vi. Illtnm :Musolff, L . Phone 4·5595 Lansing. 
oi064 E. Dextep Tmil, phone Dans· anstng. 

31
w

1
p 

~ille 2891. 31w1 __ _ 
~ ·----·-------- MILK--CANs-Two good lO .. gg.I. 
)OAR-Purebred Berkshire honr millt cans, ~5.00 each. Also 
;., for sa.le, papers furnished, ~lso washing tanlt for milk house nt 
tifampshrrc bom·. Both of servtce· $lO 00 Willm·d ruvery 407 Church 
ttl!~Je age. The Perrse F'nrm, Ol)e 1 stt·~et,' Leslie, phone S802 or Law· 
:2mle cast of Haslett, two m~Jes renee Evel'y, phone 5574 Mnson .. 
d\Orth on Green road, two mrles · 31w1p 
"'!ast on Burry roucl, house No. -------------------
~018, 31w1p CREAM SEPARATOR - Lnrge. *" size cream separator for sale, in 

I Good Used Farm 

I 
Machinery 

At The Right Price 
1945 John bcerc Model A trac· 

tor with cultivator, A good 
buy. See this one. 

1039 John Deere Model A trac· 
tor with cultivator. New 
paint job, Good tit·es, motor 
completely overhauled, Gmu·· 
antee on tractor. 

1946 McConniclt·Deerlng Model 
BN trnctor with cultivatol'. 
Motor overhauled, lights, 
starter, wheel weig-hts. A 
good tructm· and a renl buy. 

1945 McCormiclt·Deering Model 
BN tractor. Has never been 
hurt. You will agree when 
you see it. 

1942 'Case SC tractor with cui-, 
tivator, New tires on rent·. 
Mal<e us an offer. 

OIL TANK-One 3,000 gallon oil 
tnnl~ for sale, slightly used, 

available at once. Call Wolverine 
Engineering Co,, Mason, phone 
Mason 4121. 31wl 

DOLLARS FOR CENTS. Ade· 
qunte coverag-e against wind

storm loss costs little, can mean 
thousands saved, Michig-nn State 
Cyclone Insumnce Co, The La· 
peer Co. 31 wtf 

GOLF CLUBS-Set of left·hund 
golf clubs for sale. Roger Kim·· 

stead, phone .23541 Mason. 31 w1p 

I/IOLE'I1S~Pill'ple, white and pink 
Aft•ican violets for sale, 79c to 

$1.50. Mrs. Blanch Longyear, 
phone 5021 Mason, 311 East Cher· 
ry street, Mason. 31w1 

5 WHITE StDE WALL TIRES for 
sale, 760x15. Phone Mason 23781 

after 6:30 p. m. 31w1 p 

TENT-3'1:, ft. high, G% ft. long, 
5 y, ft. wide, sleeps two adults, 

mildew. and water r·esistunt, wn
ter repellnnt tlqor, mesh door cur· 
tain, $8. Rose Cochrane, 2740 Car· 
ter road, Dansville, phone 2596 
Dansville. 31 w1 

--------------------------

Clothing 
BOYS' SI-!OFJS, size 5%, for sale. 

Have been worn very few times 
Fred Peterson, 146 West El11 
street, Mnson, phone 2.1503 Mason 

31w1 

Dogs and Pets 
COCKER SPANIELS-AKC reg 

istered, all immunized. Beauti 
fully built for show or hunting ·and 
custom-styled in charm for loving 
Platinum·buffs to golden pups, and 
older sorts for cash or lea:~e or . 
something else. Breeding, groom 
ing and individual training. S 
James, 3900 Zimmer rtd., ll:, mile 
north off US·l6, Williamston 
phone 551·J. 18wt 

COLLIES-Registered, two litters, 
perfect markings. Overstocked 

so must sell. Phone Lansing 87964 
or 82011. 31w1 

Used Cal's 
Priced Way Below 

Ceili11g! 
See 

All 

0Ul' 
Display 

Sharp· 
One:Owne1· 

Cal's 
Cl'eclit Terms 

Now Extended 

to 18 months 

Roy C11ristensen 
Your Fl'ienrlly Forrl Dealer 

Mason 
210 State St. Phone 9611 

3lw1 

REGISTERED COLLIE - puppies 
for snle, tht•ec months old, sable 19.'i0 CHEVT!.OLET pickup, -)~·ton, 

and white. E. W. Graves, Route 3, radio and heater, overloud 
Williamston. Call Williamston 556.1 sp;·ings, Less than: 8;000 tmles, in 
or first turn north, east of Wil good condition,. Or one· ton Dodge 
Jiamston, first house. 30w2 pickup, 15,000 .miles, in ,very goo<l 
-------------··- condition. Rene ·cremcr, \!, mile 
DOG-Good looking·, friendly clog east of Aurelius Center on Eames 

to give away to someone who road, phone 523 Aurelius, Route 1, 
wlll g·ive ·it a g·ood I< inc! home. V Mason. 26wtf 
J. Brown, phone 5541 Mason, first 
place south of M -36 on left hani.l 
r.ide of Diamond road. 3lwlp 

SEPTEMBER, 1950 Fot·d Fordor-. 
4,500 actual miles, heatm•; l'!l· 

iiio, OVel'(]t·ive, othct• IICCCSSOI'ies. 
PUPPY-Registered Boston Ter New car perfotmanee and appem·· 

riel' puppy for sale. Call Lan- a nee .. Terms, J. · D. Dean, phone 
sing 20638 after 6 p. m, week days Mason 4531. 31w1 
or anytime Saturday and Sunday -------·----

1 31wl 1933 PONTIAC fm· snlc, in run-

,...oW-Three-ycar·old, fresh six good condition with the exception· 
,.. weelts, Ho.lstein. Also Hampshire of discs. However, can be used as 
~<boar. P~llhp Cavender, second . $" \"l'lll'nm Leonnt•d 2580 Ei· 
"h ff M 'd' I v h Irs, ' U, 'Y ' ouse o en 1an ron< on . aug n f rt ·road Lansing lt!:, miles 
~·oau.' Route 3, Leslie. Phone 5487 1{~rth of H0oJt, one mile west of Ce· 

1037 John Deere Model B trac· 
tor with cultivator. Just the I 
tractor . to get by with. . I 

GIRL'S BICYCLE fat· sale. In ex
cellent condition, $10. E. E. 

Ridge, 311 E. Cherry street, phone 
Mason 5021. 31wl 

GRATES-'-One ·set of new grates 

PUPS-English Shepard pups fm 
sale, 6 weclts old, extra nice 

William Musol ff, 2064 E. Dexter 
')'mil. Phone Dansville 2891. 

31wl 

ning. condition, $50.00, or wiil 
Eell all pn1·ts including- 1 5:50·17 
tires and tubes. Berton _ Coffey, 
1673 S. Tuttle roncl, · 3% miles 
south of Mason, Route 1. Phone 
5285 Mason, 31 wl 
----------;j,eshe. 31W1 dur. Phone 16182 Holt,_ 31wl 

•· COMBINE-Case model A·6 pow· f Tool . er talteoff combine, 6 ft. cut, 

We have some good used 
rubber .tired plows on hand 
that are ready for 11se. We 
sell Rodericl~ Lean tractor 
discs, 7 and 8 ft., available 
with either 16 or 18 inch 
blades. Also ugen.ts for Mul
key g-min nnd baled hay ele· 
vators . and New Holland 
Field Choppers. 

and ashpit door for Iron · fire· 
mnn furnnce, 22-Jnch. Also one set 
of grates and ashpit door for Man· 
ct•ief furnace. Owner has no use 
for they have a stol1er. Jerome 
Tnnghe, 1813 W. Saginaw, Lan. 
sing, phone 44191 Lansing. 

COCKER PUPS-Biaclt females 1940 HUDSON four.cloor ·sedan·, 
obeuutiful specimens, selling a blucl1 finish · with·, A·1 radio. 

arm S good condition, $400, F. C. Ander· 
• son uml Sons, Dansville. 31wl 
-~------------------~- We extend an invitation for you 

to visit 0\ll' display at the fair, 31w2p 

POWER LAWN MOWERS, gar· 

half price for quick disposal Take $75 or trade for feeder plgs 
Worm fl'ee, distemper immunized, or· what have you. William Knop, 
guaranteed sound., S. James, 3000 phone HCJ_lt 3910. 3lw1 
Zimmer roacl; 'h mile north of 
US-16, Williamston, phone Wil
liamston 551-J, Route 2, Williams· 
ton. 31wt 

1947 NASH AMBASSADOR, 4·. 

Buy Now! 
YOU CAN NOW HAVE 18 

' MONTHS TO PAY FOR THAT 
LATE MODEL USED CAR 
YOU HAVE BEEN W·AiNTJNG 
·ro BUY. sEru us WE 
WILL BE ~APPY TO ASSIST 
YOU, 

1950 Chevrolet Style!ine De· 
Luxe 4-door. In excellent con
dition. Handles like new, Ra· 
clio, heater and oil filter, 

! 1950 Chevrolet Style!ine De· 

I 
Luxe 2·doot·. Beautiful tan 
finish with white tir·es. Runs 
perfect. Radio, heater, oil 

I. filter, undercoat and direc· 
tion signals. 

1950 Chevt•o!et F"ieetline De· 
Luxe 2·dOol'. This fine car is 
ready to go in all ways. Ra· 
dio, hen ter, seat covers, ·oil 
filter and undet·coat. Shadow I 
gt·ey paint. 

1950 Chevrolet Styleline Special. 
4-door. Really shar·p, Radio, 
heatet·, seat covers, oil filter 
and undercoat. 

1950 Chevrolet Styleline De· 
Luxe 2·door. Black finish on 
this dandy is like new .. Heat
er, scat covei·s, oil filter· and 
undercoat. · 

1949 Chevt·oJet Styleline De
Luxe 4·door. 2·tone 'grey. 
Nearly new tires. J,i'ully 
rrquip;1ed. A cnr you should 
look nt befm·e you buy any-
thing else. · 

l'l934 FORID tl'ltclt with 1936 re
built motor, Very good stake 

rack and tit·es, Pbo'ne Lansing 
29243. 31wl 
---------
19-16 MES.CURY 4·d001', n one-

owner car, low mileage, original 
finish, factory installed heater· and 
rarlio, Full price, $795.00. Trnde 
and tet·ms. Ray Fisher•'s Sales 'Un<l 
Service, 2411i Nor:th Cedar, Hall. 
Phone Holt 46581. Open evenings 
until ten, 3lwl 

1947 FRAZER Manhattan, .with-. 
l'Udio, heater and· over·drive, 5 · 

new tir·es, has beautiful two-tone 
finish, ·new sent covers. Full price, 
~795.00. Trade and terms. Ru~. 
Fishet·'s Sales and Service, 2415 
No1·th Cedar, Holt. Phone Holt ' 
46581. Open evenings·. until ten.: 

· a1w1 

, Building Materials . I . , . . . .. ~ . . : . . , . . · .. 
CEDAR POSTS, '3 Incti,' 8 ft..-,41rc; . 

3V,'·ineh, 7 ft., 50c;' 4~lncli 1~~!.~:; · 
clothesline post.~. $1:50:. J: D. ~yon; 
400 East Ash street, Ma.sori; phorie 
2842~ Mason, · . ' ' · :·, : 21'rff 
LUMBER fat· sate. Will take: or, 

.ders . for spring deiivery: Have 
some on hand. now. lila~r ·D1 
Wheeler, Route 1, Mason, phono 
5283; Eugene Wheeler, Dnnsvllle, 
phone 2039. . •wtt 

1949 Chevrolet Styleline De· 
Luxe 2·cloor. In excellent 
shape, Runs perfect. Heater, 
oil fillet' and undercoat. , 

1947 Ford Tudor. A fine one· LUMBER-5,000 feet, of seasoned 
paint is like 11ew. Tit·es and rough lumber, some bollrus, 2 
motor in good condition. x 4's, · 2 -x 6's and 2 x 8's, Reason· 
Heatet·, outside 'mi1;ror nml able. Also a few seasoned · logs. 
seat covers, · · Stanley David, 065 Aurelius r.oad, 

19•18 Ford Tudor .. A fine· one· I route 3, Mason, 4 miles west of 
owner cat·. Very low mileage I Mason on Columbia to Aurelh.!s, 2 
on this black beauty, miles north on Aurelius road. 

1940 Chevrolet 2·door.' If 'you Phone 23565 Mason. 31wl 
need clepenclahle trnnsporta-, '·LV "'· E· . .. 
tion this is the car• for you. . G"': A",J~ D steel conlgnted 

1939 Ollis 4-door, Runs. goorl I ~ooflng m 8·10·~·2-foot lengths 
and lool<s good. , I for sale. C. A. Dav1s, Eden. 31 w: 

193~ Ford Tudot•. No reasonable F • F d ff 
otfet· refus.ed. rults- 00 stu s 

Trucks· 
1950 Chevrolet ,%·ton Pick-up. 

In excellent condition. 
1950 Ford V·B 'h -ton Pick· up. 

Very low mileage. · ' -
' ,·,·· ' 

CHICI{ENS-For better chickens. 
oven or· nan ready, call MnFon 

9804.: Saturday a. m. delivery 
in Mason, W. X. Steadman Poultry 
Fa~in. · 620 S. Edgar road, phone 
9804 Mason, 23wtf 

NEW POTATOES tor sale, $2.00 i 
per bushel, field run. Scelah Hill, 

Route 2, Mason, phone 24025 Ma· 
son. 31wi 

:PRAG-Middle section John Deere ONE OF 4 policy holders last year 
;. tractor drng, new. Also the com· receivert checlls fat· windstorm 
IJitllete drnwbnr·. hook.up for four losses. A Lapee·r policy protect.s. 
"Piections. Rex Townsend, Route 2, Michigan State Cyclone Insurance 
~ason, 6 miles east of Mason on Co. 31wtf 
!l:olumbia road. Phone 2878 Dans· Price Tracto1; & 

Implement Co. 

den tractors and Speed Queen 
washers .. for sale. C. A. Davis, 
Eden. 31w2 Automotive 

door sed\[n. One.·owner, low mile· 
age, very nice. W,nyne's Auto 
Sales, 2401 S .. Cedar, .Lansing. 1941 MERCUiRY club' coup·c, 'new 
Phone Lnnsll\g 51103 .. ,; 31wf paint, new sent covers, radio 

FRYEHS-WI!Ite Rock fryers, 
com and milk fed. Will. weigh 

5 lbs. or more, Wlll dress and de· 
live~. Mrs. George Ellison, phone 
26461 Mason. 30wtl 

Ill 31 1 COMBINE-Case F-2 combine; 3 ~ e. w years old In A·l c01idltlon, $650. · 
31W1 

1 mile east of Mason on M-36 
Phone 22955. 

llp0ST-HOLE digger. for sahi, fits Also n 500-gnllon gas tank. M. A. 
• Fot'd or Ferguson tractor, $60, Patterson, 1 mile east and 3/4 mile 
:husscll Miller, Leslie, 203 Wttsh- south of Bunker Hill, Route 1, · 
"ngton, Phone Leslie 3!lG3. 31w1p StoCltbrldge,. 31w2 1------.,..---:--...:..· --......! 
!. .. - . -· .i . 

PAINTS- Direct 'from factory, 
Golden West white, Hawkeye 

white and inside paints and var
nishes nt reduced price. Guy Roy. 
ston, 422 E. Onlt street, Mason, 

, phone 5271 Mason •. -.. 31 wtf 

., and heatet·, quiet motOI·,. 5 :heavy 
1041 PONTIAC 2 door for sale, 6, tires, Clean inside and. out. Full 

cylinder, excellent tires, $175. price, $395.00. Trude and terms. 
1934 CHEVROLET for sale 'Or cnsh. Might considet• 1936 our as. Ray Fisher•'s Sales and Service, 

will trade for .pigs or sheep. R. part payment. John Mler, 410 Ann, 2415 North Cedar, Holt. Phone 
H. Collm·, 10!ll Phillips rond, Ma· St., phone Mason 4893, If no qn· Holt 4658,1, Open· evenings 'until 
soli phone 3483. • 31w1p swer call Mason 23032, 3lw1p ten. · 31Wl 

·' ,., I,\ 

NEW POTATOES - Chlpp~wli.. 
Frank Hill, corner of Howard 

and Williamston r·oilds, 2 miles 
south of Dansville. Phone Dans· 
Mason 25898, 31Wl 

/ 

. , 

.I 
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------------------~----
.'; 'cJ-Hc~<mNH- :n~ 11m. ''P· JJi'cHHorJ, 
'! fiO r~unlH 11 IWIInrt Ol' nllvo. M, A, 
,! .l'utlei'Hnn, I milo cnHI unrl 1'l/4 milo. 

~; J 

Hrllll.h nr Bnnlwr· Hill, ltnu to l, 
Hl.rHiidH·Irtge, .-:, 31 w2 

- .. --------------- ' 

HIJACIWICHJW~S Liii'fl'c· tnmn 
lllnddHH'l'les frll' Hille. Crlli O~CIIIJ 

Ohllng''''• W!l WeHt. Ho!/lrlVI!e Hli'r•et, 
LoHiiu. l'llono ~~H~ Ln~lle. :llwlp 

Jfi•!A I J I ,l•!'l"f'[J(J IC fOI' Hille, t'O 
f'Pil!H hellrJ Or' lhi'CI! frll' fl fJliOr'• 

IQI'. Mnrlt l(llpnlr·ldl, •I'Ui7 Cill'l.lee 
r•nrul, Hnllll' :t, Mason. Phone Mn-

1 !HOII ~·HI·I:!, :!lW'I 
-- -. . ... 

cIT JiJ It It r m :0 A !Ill avallnhte, 
Mount Mm·cnule 1'1'<1 plttorl Olitl 

HW<'Uiunurl f'illll'l'les, AJHI) IIIHr.lolls 
pllti•rl 1111rl linpillr!rl hhtf'lr ,qwePt. 
c·ht!l'l'lf'H nt Masnn l•'rnzrm J~onol 
Lof'iwJ•s, PIHHW :m:!!_ Mnsnn, :nwlp 
. -
NI•JW I'O'I'A'I'OI•]S nnd HWi!nl. 1'01'11 

I'm• Hille, i'ol i1 I OIJH, $2 11 h11HI1Pl. 
Paul Bt1'0IIH<\ TI:II'Jll'l' t'o11d, phone 
Mason 2•1Bfl.~. :nwl 
-- -- - - . 

1-IOU.SIDHOLD ®ODS for anJe
' 'rnpo~tt•y cov~~il4 r:lavenpol'tl , B· 
1 loot S)liH'LOrl electric r•oft•igm•atm•: 

tn.hlo top Dotr•oil .Towel gnu l'UilB'Ill 
two Joun10o ohah'Hl r.mtlque, llpln· 
dlo-Jwd oQmpletc with lnneJ• 
HPI'ing mnttr•ess rllld )lox ~Jll'lngai 
JDI'och•oJux vnclnnn uiuuner with 
nLtuchrnenlH: und gr•cy anrl yellow 
uhl'llmn cllnettc ~ot, ra, m, Rlugo, 
:JH m, Ollopr·y, )Jilonr. MOHOn 5021 I 

' _ 31w1 

n.mmR.TQIDl'I-ATOR- fl cnhl" foo~ 
Qenet'lll Elecklc Monitor top r·o. 

ft'il!'ot•nt.ol', with -font podnl con
tr·oJJod rloot• nnr.l lnRirlo light, In 
vcr•y gnorl conrlltlon, ,r, Ill, Hlnl!ltl, 
phone MnHon 11801, '151 W, AS)I, 

3lw1 
-----------~--------------
PUT YOUtR hot Wutm• wlwr·o ft 

ftlllAIT, IDS'liA'l'll}-'l1wo rrcljotntng 
lots nt H111J Slthrllvl~lon, Cn!l 

MIIHOil 'fi021, Ill, Jl), Rldgu, . :llwl 
---------·---------~-----. 

HOUSE-Nice four.!Jeclt•oom home 
with attac}lerl gumgo anr:l sun 

porch, Hns new fm•nacc, wale!' 
hoatrll' rtncl lnolrJcr•u tnr, UwlltnrJ on 
woll-lumllmaped oor•nor• lot close to 
stor•o, All newly !lecomterJ. Law· 
l'ence Simpson, phone 42B1 Mu-11on, 

28wtf 

will do tho mollt good wlth o. 
tahlotop cleotrle wutol' horLtcr•, 
Pr•loc, 30 gal,, $H5; and up uc
coJ•dJng to ~:~Jze, Weatherproof wll·- -

---- --,.-~--:-..,.-----·~ lug nvnllo.hlo for• r'O)lllh' jollH, J, LAH.Gifl BUILDING J...O'DS In now 
· · C, Or•cone, U~fl Dexter· 'rl'nll, phone Wlllowhnnlc HllbtUviHon, on Collins' 221i8G Mn~on, Ho11to 2, MaHon, hlncklop, 2 hlooliH fr·orn r·olrwnt.ml 

31w1 US-127. lto,y W. ArlnmH, Phone Used Appliance -~ --------------- --- .. 3urn MaHon. anwtr 

D DININO H.OOM SU,lTID, lncludo:i . - - ...... -------~------e pt. six e!mir·H, }llrffet rmd lahle, Calli • 
MnHon 22823, Mi'H, Col'll l~r·oedter·t, 

A jncltpot nf vnhw,q for econ-
omy-mlndcrl lliiYOI'A , , • 

• RANGmS, 
• REFRIGERATORS 
• HADIOS 

All J1rlr.erl to ~elll 

Collins 
Sales & Service, 

Inc. 
lfit W. Maple 

2021,~ Iil. Maple. 33w1 p -- -----------·-----

R!Dl~RIOERA'ron --8-fl. refriget·· 
ator• t'or ~nlo, Crrmloy Shelva

rlo!'e, In good condition, Hoy I{tl. 
pntJ•Ir:lt, 35·1 must Soul h street., 
phone 2/ll41 MaHmL 31w1 

See Display 

English Bone China 

Real Estate 

A. 0. Greenough 

----~-------~~-------~ 

Glenn Casey 
Auutlnnoer 

Wllllnmat.on, Michlg.'m 
Fhnno Collect 227-W 

Mwrf 

AST·TTIJS HAUT .. TIJD--Hllhlllsll, cln· 
rlot'H, junlr, A !Ho fm·nitln'e mov

Ing Hllll nlltor· ll'IJC!IIIng, Wllllums 
BI'Othci'H, 70ol WoHt Conte!' Htr•eot, 
M11mm, phone 24201. 20wtf 

~
- Stone Mason-----

li'nunrlrd.lunH, hloclc lnying rtnrl 
JUI!dlng· of' r:himneyH or rtny 

!clnrl. Clyde Starr, 2 !'J miles 
.~outh of Masrm on US-127 to 
Coy ronrl, t'HHt to f!tono ltouso, 
phone Mnson 22!J15, 

---- - --- _________ ,_:_5~~~ 
PJ~UMBING--CIIff Wntt, tiw 

llhlllrber·, Is Hlrle~ly on his <1wn. 
All lclnrlH oJ' repnlt• worlc nnrl new 
lnslnllntion,~. All work ~uamntecr], 
Phone Mnson 22051. 26wtf 
--~--- -~- -- -~- - -~- ---- --------- . - . 

A CYCLON!fl'S imllet'sonnl llntll It 

MA,SON P, :X: &Lot•e mov<Hl. Lo. now 
locntlon, City bloalt lJOiloment. 

unclot• hnnlt Jntllning In Jilrmt r_,an· 
,9\Jlg, Ountl'-nl Mlohjgnn'H- larg-aJijt 
AUI'plu~ outlot, Mnny Item~ fm• 
fnrmol'fl1 WOI'l!men, OllOlptli'H llllCI 
Mli'VIcomon, Phone Lnnslng llllfi71, 
JOnteJ• by State Thcutl'e, ilO.w(f 
-- ~--··· 
CALL LESLlJil 2611 an<l aslt for 

Warner'a li'lro Conti'OI llorvlqo 
ror• cvet•ything in fil'e control 
equipment, Wo specialize in lila 
fnmous Rerl Comet !Ire contml 
systomA which give 21-hour• JlOI' 
dny pt•otoctlon for a llfctirnc H01'V· 
Ice, Fh·o surveys nrc free ltnd wo 
instnll without mct1•a cost, 

10wtf -------------- -~----
UPHOLS'l11!JIUNG-- Huve 0111' own 

OlltlOI'iaJs of the lilleHt tjUaJit.y 
unrl nt all pr•lces. Hegluelng and 
repnirlng rumlture and rtlcoverlng 
aiel to loolc lllce new, Reasonable 
prlr!eH. Fr•ec esUmnteH ami free 
p!clwp and dr•Jivc<y. Herh Math· 
ins, phone 24821 Ot' evening.~ 
25810 Mason, :nwtf 

FISH AT DOBIJjJ I~AT<E rm• hnlls, 
plltc and pan, !Ish. mast. Holt 

I'Ond, one mile enst. past UltcmoA 
mad to Doble roarl, nor·th .thme 
miles, Boats $1, 27wtr 

r----;·:~~--B~~:~::--- ·· 
Insurance Co. 

Automobile ancl fnrm llrllllllty 
r.ovomge, 

Leon J. Fallows 
Oonor•al agent for Ingham 
County, Houto 4, Muson, Phone 
21132, 

1%·30wt.t 

Business 
Opportunities 

--------------------
INCRiilASm YOUR pr·esent earn• 

lngs ~5,000 a yen1·, l~or nppolnt
nwnt write to LPn Lnshlcy, 111111 
l•'1•nncls, .rnc•l1son, Mlchlgun. 

20w~p 

Wanted 
--------------

INGHAM COUNTY NEWS 
Aue1.1nt 2, 1951 Pngc:f 

Notice 
__ ---II 

I 

' SomeonaJ wrtnlorl to do llllln~ 
IUid g-awllng Ill ,MniJln Ot·ov~ 
eome~er'.Y, MnHon, Contnd ,J, 
Flo,vrl •rn,\'lm·, Sexton, for· in• 
F01'1lllllion, : 

nt)fH'g'(! K6llloggt 
Clly Clt'I'IC 

a ow.~ 

" WAN'l'IDIJ- Slllnrllng lin iller•, We 
will puy lop Jll'lee~l fm· lurgo v'i1·

gln 01' second !ri'OIVlh Umbel', Orw 
of out· t'ot•osl.era will mnJ•k yrnu• 
llmbm• ll<ir~ot·dlng to g-ood fm•eHI.I'Y 
method.~ If you Ho destr·u, Cnnttwt 
II!! beror'tl selling, 'l'hll1'usor• Lu!'rl
bci' Company, HnwPII, phone fJ:!I. 

owu - - -- - ______ ..::! .. 

WAN't'mD- Cren111, n~~H ami Jlfi\!!
LJ·y, Sen LIIWI'UII!'t! llynll, 111<Jii 

flail Hl.l'!!el., l•!ulnn Hnplds, pltriiJD 
l~aton llnpldH ·Hfi21, :JHwtr 

Poultry and Rabbits 
Phone 25311 

:nw1 

GAS AU'I'OMATIC water• hcatet·, 
--------- ·· ------ ----- 30 gut ion, fo1· sale, B11ying larger 
COCK!CIU~LS -2 I st111'tod New one to heat two Uillll'tments, r•eu-

1 r IIIli psi I i I'll J(prl l!fWIWI'PiS, 10 son for sell in g. Also three win <Jail' 
Wf'PI<ri otrl, Mt·s. Ct•f•il f-lat ler·, Mn· shades, new, 'l'wo 26 inches ;wide 
~on, lto111.n :1. l'IHJIH' 2•1RIIfl Mnson, x 62 lnchc~ long, one fi9 lnchc~ 

:~Jwl wide x 02 inehes long, mi1!1 cnn, 

CUPS AND SAUC!~!Ul 

In Dill' Winduw 

li'ARMmRS ATTENTION Plense
Here Is n combined ~toct1 nnrl 
peppel'rnin t farm of Hl2 63/100 
nerc11. Owner·'H hormc Is n n!rr. 
clean modcl'll bllngnlow. Tennnt 
llOI!so, three worlcmenR hlllllt 
hollscs, l'rtnnl'y, hnsemcnt lwr·n 
about ~4xJ(J0, two !urg-e tool 
sheds, also 11p to dnle t'oru· w~ll 
pepponnl11t 1 not whislcey) Htlll. 
This shouldn't lnst long at only 
$23,000, ·--------------

hils yolll' farm, TIJC1l it's your 
per·sonul JosH unless you'n! insurerl. 
Statu Mutuni Cyc.•lone IIISIII'Once 
Co, 'rho Lapeet• Co, 27wtf 

EXTERMIT AL TmRMITE sm·vtce, 
Speclallzing in termite rtnd pow

IN MASON~-Six-t·oom recomli· der 11ost hoelle eonll'DI, Bonr1ed 

Farm Services 
More Classifieds-: 

WANTED-AU JrlMn or logs and N p 
starHllng timber. Crtl! Charlotte on ext age ',': 

379 daytimes or 1960 evenings or 1..---------------=-
Pel'ldns Hanlwm·e 

MrtHon 

----~-----2--~~·_v-_1 
- -- prnclically new. HnlTY Willett, 

PTJLLJiJ'I':'i- Wllilt• f{odrs, stnrtlng- 021 South Bnl'lles, Phone iJ061 Dl' 
to l:ay, Hnl~l'r''s Hnclc!Jnv<'ll 28832 Mnson. ~1Wl)l 

Poulta·y l•'nrtn, 1'" ndles_ south of 
Alll'l'liliH ni•nlr>1', l'hmit' Aure!iu.~ 

Real Estate 
,H03. ill wl f ------------- -------

Perkins Ha1·clware 40 ACR!DS for .sn<e souliJWesl of 

l.loncd home. This place iH tixerl opemto1·, n ymLr guarantee baclcecl 
IIJI lllce new with 11sen-hle new by bonded wtsh I'CSei'Ve, •rm•miles 
firepluee, new llu·ge 2-cal' ga- o.re hru•cl to detect. Cull 11 specialist 
l'Uge, pielcet f~nce, nlee ynrd, for free inHpection. Phone B. V, 
mature shade, Good locution n.nd Fruin, phone 26883, Opemtor 
street neat• cmn't house, Pr•ic~ repre.sentntlve, 1 6w4p-tf 
$9,000, . --------------------------- -

r~msLIE, 3 her! room house, fur· wm BUY. se1·ap i1·on, old mn
nnce, hath. Possesoion now, r!ltinei'.Y aml junl1 CUI'H, We Jlay 
Right in town, Price ~6,ti00, ~22.00 a ton, Call William Kno;1, 
$1,500 down, oO month including Holt :JDJ9, ltoute :!, MaHon. 
0 ?er cent int~1·est. Call Floyd t 
Fox, }lhone Leslie :J~02. ~lw2 

write L, L. Johnson Lumber• com· 
-- - puny, Chat·Iottc. 3lwtf FARM CHOPS - Hall Insurance, _______________ . -------· 

We are agents for Michigan Mu- WANTED BY A SINGLE MAN 
tun! Hall Insumnce or Lan11Ing. with Home rnr·m experience, a 
.rewelt In~urnnce Agency, 551 W. lwrne with farm people. Will wol'l( I 
Maple, Mason, phono !i511. Owtf for bonrtl, t•omn, washing nnd some 

spending- money, Wants yen t' 
:--------,---------- nmnnrl home. Inquii'c 01' write to 
Livestock Trucl<ing Box 4u, Inghnm co11nty NewR. 
l'o Detroit Packing House and 

Yanls 
Mondays and Tucsdnys 

In'surecl Service 

~Ow3p 
1·---- ---· 

Mr. Farmer: 
We Want 
Calves~ 

RPm(1Jnlw•·! 
prle.--t~Vl'ry 
ynur "alf In 
him ~1VI'I'-

Wr' Jllt,Y Uu• lmst 
1\'t'l'lc-.Jaa~ f, !null• 

fh" t'lll" anrl lu•lnJ:' 

!Trailers EASY. WASHER 
SALES & SERV1CE 

Leslie, semi-modem house, goocl 
chic!ten house, small fl'llit, nenl' 
school, hils hy dO Ill' fOl' !1 ig·!J 
school. Will tmrle for· mnderately
PI'icccl home in Leslie Ol' Mnson. 
fi·ROOM HOME on Chlii'Ch str·eet 

IN MASON --Two acres phrR on 
pavement with over r.oo foot 
frontnge. Has thl'ec-morn (!OL· 
tage with basement, oak ftoo1's 
and now rented fo1· $DO per 
mont11. Owner wnnts to sell 
hn!lly and might talre n little 
less than ~4,000, 

PmRMANEN'l'S --- 'l'here'H one 
tltat.'.~ jnst right. for· your ptll'· 

ticulnr lype of hair· ut O_mce's 
Beauty S!tup, em·ner ol' Hni'Jll!l' 
and Olwnws roar!;;. Phone Mason 
28797, 3lwl 

Eli Mire & Son 
6 miles west of Mnson on Co· 
hrmblu, 2 miles north on On
ondaga mnd. 

WANTED-More chlcltenH, heavy 
. fi'YCI'B and springci'S, Will plclt 
up, W. X. Steadman Poultr·y Farm,, 
620 S. !Drlgar roar!, )lhone 080•l 
Mason. lDwtt JIOJJJt~ S 'f10 2 ·~~: 

for Sale 
---------- -----
W A N '1' E D -- I~ R E S T-T gaGS, J!'JWJU ONE IIA V TO ·r~vo .,. 

P·hone 4311 
Mason 

3GO S .. J effet'llOn 
,_ 

YES! WE STILL HAVE aiuminum t 
truilers, but don't walt too long. -------------1 

22wtf 

IRr.e our· beautiful 1Hii1 line. User\ 
huller~. bottle g::w, lrallel' fumi· 
•urc all<\ n<•eussol·ies. · Whitm.ln's 
:rmiler· Rnil'H, one mile east or East 
I~ansing on US-10. 5wtf 

-..---- ----- ~ ~----- ------

FRIOIDAIRE for sale, Six-foot 
size. Used, but In excellent con

dition, Call Mason 2-~241 for ap
pointment. . 31w1 

in Leslie, easy l<'rms, 
6·HOOM HOMJD, modem, onlc 

Jlo01s, double garng-c, in Leslie. 
R. E. Wllitney, Brolwr 

Hives .Junction 
0, B. Wood, Snlesman, Leslie 

30w~ 
, _______ ··--

Mnson-Owner going East, 
must sell quicldy a neur·ly 
completed Jive-room home on 

_ .. 

1

, /I' Jot 132x40:1. Price includes most 
all the- furnitUJ'e and household 

J effects. Priced at $5,000. After 

Phone Mason 2·5885 
31w4p :...._ _________ -~-- ---

HAIR CONDl'l'TON[NG- Brer~lc ot' JOHNSON'S Farm Service saw-
Eug·ene oil and conditioning mlll. Our mill opemtes 12 

tt·eatmentH to restore lustre to months a year, 5000 ft. I'equlrer:l 
wind-dr·ied hait·, Grace's Beauty I for a set, F11r information write 
Shop, corner of Ha1·per nnd Olte· R, Wilkins, 2236 Kenmore DJ·ive, 
mos roads, Phone MaHOn 28797. Olcemos, phone Lansmg 84559.

1 
tf 

3~1 w 
-----------

POULTRY, CRliiAM, We nl· 
wnys want ntm·e. Picked up eaclt 
wceJ( fi'Dm yonr• door. Just phone 
2571 Dnnsville, Pant Hedg-len. 

28wlf 
- ------~---- --~- ---· -
WASH I,N G S WAN'I'ED-Wilt 

piclmp ancl deliver, phone 22i.J.ll 
Mason. Mrs. Clarence Wagner, 
1118 S. Lansing street, Mnson. 

41lwtf 

WIGir.J\S OJ,)) 
\ 

EVImV MONOA 'I' 

at Mason Stoclcyu4 

>lnW'ft II to 2 

. 

.. , 
,,, 

II 

J-TOUSE THAI L E H -- Newly 
pain\ed, 1H4G Royal in g-ood con

dition, 25 fl., $1,200, Also lOiiO 
N_ash Ramble!', $1,5fi0. Leon Ketch· 
um, :n~ ntilt's .north or Mason on 
UR-l ~7, pllllne 28:!41 Mason. 

MAYTAG 
SALF.S & SERV1Cill 

Abel 
Real Estate 

Agency 
I this is sold you wlll wish you 

had Joolced at this and bought 
it. 

FOR OU" BURNERS, oil fur-
naces, oil boilers, pluh1bing, 

eleelrlcal supplies, installation and 
~ervice, r.eslie Heating and Plumb
ing Co,, phone Lrslie 3082. 21wlf 

Farm Loans 
Through Federal Land Bank 

Long term, 4% loans, Conven
ient payments, allowing .~pecial 
payments at any lime without 
penalty eharge, 

CHICKENl:! ·w-ANTED--Will come 
and g-et them. W. H. Appleton, 

3318 Pryor road, 2 miles north of 
Mason phone 5382. 9wtf 

W. D. Thomas .. , 
FARMS 

27wlf Perkins Hardware 231 acres, mostly all tillable, two 
sets of buildlngs, 1good location, 
~42,000, ' ' 

-----------------
Call or write: 

WAN'l'gD- Gloss jnrs for· canning, 
I will Jtse pint, quart and two

qual'!. sizes, F'amily ReHlntll"ant. 
Phone 9291, 1 31w1 

----------,---~ - We Specialize in 

.... 

, .. 
·' 

J!)a lon Ra pi {Is_ :n w1 p 

Phone 4311 
Mason 

360 S .. Jefferson 

J IOU SID TltAlLI£lt for sale at 
Ben Kinyori'H, ~~ mile 1101'th of 

thr.· BuiJ!tea· ,s('hool house, Route 1, I 
- - - - · 22Wtf i 

NEAR WILT..IAMSTON-190-
ncre farm, 8-t·oom hOtise, 
modem, two lnl'ge barns, ex-

1 

tra good level land, ~27,000. 
Terms, 

RESTAURANT with seating 1 
capacity for 7!i patrons, ex
trn good equipment an<! well 
ltept, Monthly volume from 
$2,500 to $3,0rJO. Located in 
good town surrounded in a 
good farming community on 
good highway, .$4,000, 

LENNOX 
Heating Equipment 

• Sales 

Paul N. Anibal, 
Sec.-Tre·ns, 

National Farm Loan Associa
tion 

WANTED---To borrow ~3;500 on 
10-yea1· lnncl contract, Now have 

Jot, basement nncl some construc
tion. Want money to complete. 
House wiU be well worth $6,500 
when finished. RefeJ'enccs fur-

FARM INSURANCE ·: 
HOUSic 'J'RAJLI•JH. for .snlr!. Cozy- '--------------------' 

Kocta model, ltns new electric 
1 cfrigerator• and !Jntlled· gas mnge, ICE BOX--7:. lb. capacity, $1i. 
Jigltt intetioa·, 11 real good buy nt Sultnhle fat• cottage. Call GeOJ'ge 
$8fio:oo, 1•'. P. Schnaurtigel, 2fl6G Burgess, -718 How€11 road, phone 
S. Washington r·oarl, I~ansing-,. 4884 Mason. 31-w1 

• Repair 
• C!ennlng 801 E. Mich. Ave. 

Lansing Ph. 58810 
2·26wtf . n;shed as to chnl'acter. Inquire of 

Ingham County News, care of 
Box 10. 30w4 c 
-------------------------

........ Hail on Crops 

........ Fat·m Liability , 

........ Fire and Wind, all in 
one policy 

........ Auto and Trucks 
ph~ne Lnnsin~ 74fi42..:_ _ .. __ 3_1~1 DISHWA.SHER_:N;; poi·l!i.bl~--a: 

E. electric dishwasher, ~12.'i. 
NEAR MASON-J47'/:,-acre 

1 farm, 90 acres nnrler plow, 
balance timber and posture 
land, 7-room house partly 
modern, 36x90 hiproof barn 
practically new, other· huilrl
ings, 10x30 cement stave silo 
$22,500, terms. 

COMPLE'rE PLUMBING 
SERVICE 

INDUSTRIAL AND COM· 
MERCIAL HEATING 

EAVES1'ROUGH!NG, new and 

I ·I· repair 

BUTCHERING-Let us do your 
.butchering, hogA on Tuesday 

and Wednesday, beef Thursday, 
poultry any day. We piclt up. Call 
Leslie 5361 collect, Leslie Food 
Locker. 50wtf 

OLD IRON nnd junk wanted. Pay 
~20 ton for iron and steel. Will 

huy all ltinrls of metal, nnd pick 
up Wil'e {ence. Old tin wanted. 
.Tames Whittaker, Dansville, Box 
173. Just drop me a card. 24wlf 

Hail on Crops 
Household . Goods 
- - - ---- ·---- -- --------
RF~F'IUGEHATOR-Hol Point, 5 
· <:uhi<' feet. A1·thu1· .!<•welt, 1020 

EnHt Ash, phone ~ason 26153. 
:nw1 

-----·· 
PRIVATF! SAIJIC 

Dining room Sllile- -G chairs, 
' buffet and table. Can he sold 

S!!]JUratcly. 
lloover vacuum f'lenncr 

' Oal( sl anrl 

Robert .J. Kirby 
Phone Mrrson 24fJ82 

1~clen 

31w1 
---------- ·-----------1 

FURNITURE - Davenport, 80 
lnr:hrs in length, turquoise frie

ze, Arthur· Jewett, 1020 East Ash 
street. Phone 2Gl53 Mason. :nw1 
------- -----------------------

We-Need 
User! Gas ancl Electric Ranges 
'rt'llcle in Your Pre;;ent St.ovoJ 

Now 

Get Top 'l't'tHle-in Allowance 

Mason 
.Home Appliance 

120 W; Maple Plwne 25911 I 
31wl 

·------~------------~--

WALNUT BEDROOM suite, six· 
piece, tmditional styling. Also 

eight-piece dining room suite, wal
nut, D'11rwnn Phyfe nntl Hcpple· 
)Vhlte .. Being sol!! by Mrs. Mary 
Mc-A-rthur· Wignall. Fm· informa
. tipri call Mi'R.· L. B. McArthur, 
pn~ne 3271. aowtf 
~c ________________________ _ 

BAB.Y Bgn,, maple finish, fi1x30, 
· innel'·f\Jll'ing mattr·ens, 3 pieces. 
Also, 'boy's trainer seat nn!l nm·s· 
ery chair. Mrs, Char·leR Michitsch, 
209,, Potter Avenue, 'Lansing, 
~l~orP:1~sthr, !l4J9~. -. ,: .. 31wlp 
~~..........-·----.......... ---~- --... ------, ·-- .... 

Mrs, A, c: Cronkhite, I..owe lake, I 
Stoeltb1·ir!gc. Phone O·F-2 Stock-~ 
bridge. 31 w2p 
- --· 
FRIGIDAlRE electric 1·ange for 

sale, in very good condition, I 
~100.00, ~· P. Schnaudigel, 2566 
S. Washmgton road, Lo.nslng, 
phone Lansing 74542. :Hwl 

NEAR MASON-95-acre muck 
farm, 90 acreli under· the 
plow, $10,500, $3,000 down, 
the balance on payments. I 

-----~------------~----

Guaranteed 
Used Appliances 
FULLY RECONDITIONED 

USED RANGES 
Westinghouse :!-burner .. $45.00 
Estnte 4-burner ................ $40.00 
Hotpoint 3-burner ............ $35.00 
Westinghouse 3-burner .. $24.50 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
Cold Spot, 5 cu. ft. .......... $74 .50 
Frigidaire, 6 cu. ft ........... $89.~0 
Montgomery-Warr:l, fi 

cu. ft. .............................. $79.~0 
Kelvinator, 6 cu. ft. ........ $D4.uO 
And many, many other time

proven names! 

Consumers Power 
Co. 

Mason 
31w1 

------~----------~, 
RANGE- Monarch com binatlon 

wood, coal and electr-Ic range, 
used 2 years, in good condition. 
Ray Benjamin, 2170 Meech road, 
Williamston, 31w2 

-------------------~-

Used 
Refrigern tors & Washers · ' 

In Excellent Condition 

Easy Mont·hly Pa.ymenlR Avail· 
able on 'rhese 

Mason 
Honfe Appliance 

120 W. Mapl~. l'lr!)ne 21i911 
31w1 

IN :MASON-Nine-room house, 
completely modern. Located 1 

on paved street, hardwood 
tloors down, water .~oftener, 
electric hat w11ter henter, 
stoker heat. This home also 
has extra good gnrage, 
$3,000 down. 

GROCERY, self serve, stock 
and fixtures, locateu ',in good 
farming community on one 
of Michigan's husielit high
ways. Living qunr·terli on the 
second lloor. 'l'hls business 
ean lle bought on terms. 

LOTS 

Abel Real Estate 
Agency 
209 W. Ash 

Mason, Michigan 

Phone 3161 
31w1 

1·----------------~ 
TWO CHOICE Building lots on 

Hall boulevar·cl !'or sale, William 
E. B. Smith, P. 0. Box 242, Mason, 
phone 2·5563. 31 w4 

HOUSE for sale--Fou1· bedl'oom 
home on large lot. All moderJ), 

newly decorated, ne\V roof, hard· 
wood flool·s, full basement, wnter 
sortner. Fom· blocks from town, 
phone 91i00 Mason. 31w_l 

• . I 
Jewett Real Estate1 
For farm and city I 
property call us I 

SPECIALS 
FOR THIS WEEK 

MATTREJSS...:.Neut'ly' now cottort .~-------------~----- felt mattres.~~ for sale cheap, 20 ACRES, 5% miles southeast 
of Mason, fivc-I'Oom house,, 
.guruge, ~4-,500. Immediate. 
possession. 

, Make will fit elthe(' t)]ree·quarter ot· 
trnilel" .bed. Mrs. W. R. CaJ'Ven, 
1868 W. C6lllmbia, 1 mile east of 
Mosor, ph~ne 24003. 31wl 

··· · '·Mason Home. Appl(ance 
'Your Freezer Headq'uarters 

·' See 9111' complete stoelt of 
"· freez-er supplies 

-:· 'Revco Fre·ezers· On Display 
· · 8·15-23 cuhic ft. 

. Mason 
1 

.:·· .B;ome Appli'ance· 
. · '120. W. · Map!e .- · ,' Phone 25~11 

:' ·• 3~w1 

u.Nriv~.AL ::at;t~mau~ el~~trlc 
<l"lt\)ve for, sale_'ilheap, Left htin.d 
O\lll,n;, sui.tal)l~ fot~ cottage. Howard 
Nl~1101s, 372 South Elf_ei't. t•oad, 
Mason, Route 3, P.lione Mason 
268G1. · 31wl 

' . -:
Mich1gan Climate Conditioned 

Bottled Gas 
InstallaUo~t)J,, ·conversions, Ap· 

pUa~~ea · 

Easy Terma, Free- J;)eUvery 

.... ·· , b~n- Hill 
3135. S,. Olcen~P.a, Rd., Ok.em~. 

: -. , Phone Lansing •0111~9 
. 20wtf' 

.. -- ~ .. 

Emery H. J~wett, 
'3roker 

229 State St., Maso-n 
Phone 22571 l 

'-·--------5~1 
9·ROOM HOU.S.E for sale, Can be 

converted into two small apart
ments. Also- have space back qf 
Horn's shoe store in Mason for 
r·ent. B. F. Whlttalter, Leslie, 
Route 1. Leslie phone. 

31W1p 

TWO LOTS, paved street, · water· 
o.nd electric! ty available, 20j) 

teet frontage by 198 deep, $65P 
for both. W. A. Bergin, bt•olter, 
-phgna 26831 Mason. 3lwlp 

~-----------------------
F. H. A. Terms Available 

GREENOUOJI F. C. Anderson & 
Sons 

Dansville 
Phone 2363 

120 ACRES, in Alaiedon township, 
all tillable, and best of heavy 
land. House, bams, lots of other I 
•buildings, which need some re-
pair. Owners ~hare of growing '-------------' 19wtf 
crops of 34 aCJ-eH com, 16 acres 
oats, 14 am·es wheat, 20 acres 
hay Included in price or ~21,000. 

IF YOU DON'T soc what you want 
in this ad, please, please call and 
tell me what you want and I 
may be able to help you. 

A. 0. Greenough 
Real Estate Broker since 1914 
1346 Mason St. DansV,ill_e 

Phone Dansville 2291 
Day or Evenings 

14w1 

MODERN home for sale, with at
taehed garage. Phone Mason 

23781 o.fter 6:30 p. m. 31Wlp 

Business Services 
Free Estimates 

_on 
PLUMBING- HEATING 

ELECTRICAL WORK 
Fast, competent installation and 
se!'VIce. All types of plumbing, 
heating, electrical equipment. 
W.ate1· ;nunps, oil burne1·s, auto· 
matic fu)·nuce controls a spec· 
laity. Complete set or tools. 
, All worlc guaranteed 

Ron Lewis 
Ph. Mason 3973 

Ot' 3972 
. 

R.3, Lesl!e 

2-25U!tf 

YOUR 0 N L Y PROTEC'riON 
against windstmm loss is Cy· 

clone Insurance! Call your La· 
peer representatiV<1 lodoy, Mich
igan Stnte Cyclone Ins11rance Co. 

31wtf 

BULLDOZING - Bulldozer wtth 
winch, back hoe and clragllne 

wotlc. Also bury stone piles with 
back hoe bulldozer, Basements 
dug, ditch digging. Either by job 
or by the hour. See William Whl_t· 
craft, located 4 1/:, miles north of 
Williamston at 1900 Eply r~aiJ, 
Route 2, Williamston. llwtf 
-------~-----

Bert's Garage 
Gener·nl Repair·ing- ( 

and 
'H·hour Wreclcer Service 

Phone 1-12Gt or !:972 
Holt 

l-2wt~ 

SPOT CASH I 
For Dead or Disabled Stock 

Horses-$2.00 Cows-$3.00 
Hogs-$.1 0 cwt. 

Prompt and couneous service, 
Phone collect to 

Mason 3141 Lansing 5223~ 

CARLBERG ' 
Licensee for Darling and Co. [ 

8w52ptf• 

ATTENTION-ln Ratlltton to all 
ldnds of welr:ling, fnrm equip

ment and minot' automotive re· 
palrs, we are now pr·epared to serv
ice or repair any typ.a of radio al)rl 
TV. apparatus. Home checlmJrs at 
reasonable rates. Robinson Weld· 
ing Shop, -1111 S. US-127, phone 
Mason 25271. 19w.U 

Robert J. Kirby 
Auctioneer 

B. V, Fruin and Robert Wallter, 
Clerks 

Phorie Mason 24982 or 26883 

HEADQUARTERS · 
Mason - St. Johns - Buttlq 

Creelc 
17wtt 

BLDCI~ LAYING ant'l cement 

Dead or Alive 
FARM ANIMALS 

Collected Promptly 

·------------------~ 

WANTED-Work of any kind, 
farming, gardening or on lawns. 

Raymond Martinez, Mason street. 
Phone 4684, P. 0. Box 181. 31w1 
-------------------

Horses-$2.00 Cattle~$3.00 STRAW WANTED-Any amount, 
wheat, oat· ot' rye, wet or dry, 

I wire bales preferrerl. W. C. Fisher·, , 
330 s. Lincoln street, Charlotte, J 

phone 1919 Charlotte. 29wGp I 

Hogs-$.10 cwt. 

Phone Collect To 
.Tacltson 2·70.~7 

or 
TOMLINSON FEED STORE 

Holt-Phone 72881 

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK CO. 
2-40wtf 

W AN'rgD-A girl Ol' woman to 
care fot· childr·en while' mothel' 

worlts. Phone '4480 Mason ufte1· 6. 
31wl 

WANTED~Girl or woman lo do 
housework once a week. Phone 

WILL CLERK auction slUes any- 28081 Mason. 31wl 
where. Also Income tBX assl~- - · ------------------

tance, Earl Dunsm&re, 3042 W. WANTED-Boy of 13 wants haby
Co!Umbla, Mason. Phone 2-3241. sitting job. Reliable. Exper·i-

18wtr cnced with bahy brother. I<enneth 

Baling 
Baling with New Holland 78 
hydmulic tension gives unifonn 
buies. We lw.ve the twine and 
time if you have the hay Ol' 
straw, 

L. K. Zimmerman 
and Sons 

1291 Eifert road, Holt 
Phone Holt 44611 

2·29wlf 

I 
Bateman, 617 S. Lansing St., Ma
son phone 5181. 31w1p 

WANTED-Puppy or dog. Spring. 
er Spaniel or smaller dog pre· 

.felTed. Will be given a goo(! home. 
J, B. Evans, Route 1, Mason, Sitts 
rond, phone 26794 Mason. 31 wl 

WA.~TED~Ca!ves for venling·. 
Richard Aseltine, 3 miles cast 

of Mason.on Columbia road, phone 
21685 Mason, Route 2. 31w1 
~----- --·----~-----------

WANTED -Wheat ground to rent 
m• work on shut·es. Howard 

Nichols, 372 South Eifert, t'Oncl, 
Mason, Route ·3, phone Mnson 
25851, 31wl 
1---~--------------

YES, we !tau! gravel for drives WANTED~Reliable woman to do 
anr:l also pea stone, ganr:l for ce· house work and take care of 

ment woJ·Ir, and blaclt dirt. Wil,· children days. Phone 23581 Mason. 
Ham Br·others, 704 West Center 31w1p 
street, phone Mason 24261. I ----·----------

20wtf ·WANTED TO RENT-Two bed-

Ditching 
If you're planning on water 

to the harn, a new tanlc, or any-
' thing requiring Jlipes and· 
ditches, let us do It for you 
with rxu· 11ew bacl1 hoe. We will 
dig· the, ditch, can furnish the 
pipe, lny it, and do nil plum-b
Ing. 

F. C. Anderson & 
Sons 

Phone Dansville 2363 
3lwl 

room unfurnished house or 
apartment in Mason or Holt i>y 
teacher in Holt schools, Must be 
available by August 21. Write giv
ing full particulars to George L. 
Richens, 127 Forest avenue, Royal 
Oak, Michi10an. 31wtf 

WANTED TO BUY-AI! l!lnds of 
horses, liighest price paid, phone 

1

95642 Mason. 31w4 

WANTED-A cream separator' 
equipped wi lh electric motor. J. 

W. Couch, P. 0. Box 85, Mason, 

-----------------------. 

31w1p 

WANTED-Someone who has n Adams 
Electric- Sho].a,·' 

work of any type, done by el(· 
perienced Jabot• to your satlsfap· 
tion. Prices very rensonable. 1 
would nppreelate your patronage. 
S. J. Mar·shull, first house north 
of the store at Eden, phone M11· 
son 5681. lOw,tf 

WILL DRilSS AND CLIIlAN 
chickens for trot:e!l food lockers 

anywhere. Holt FroZen Food Lock
era. Word can be lett at :Mason 
Frozen Food Lockers, too.. 

car and is reliable to sell ·some 
nice selling goods, talte order·s and 
tend a stand at the fair. Commis· 
sian. Reply in person to 862 North 
Gre10ory roa.cl, Fowler'\•llle. 

'Sel'\1ce nnd repni!• on wiulng, 
motot•s, controls and appliances. 
M'otot·s and materials for sale. 31w1p 

FIXTURES AND APPLI· 
ANcES. ON ORDER , PI..ASTEiUNO--AIJ Kind& or pl ... 

tering done; patching- a epee!~· 
ty. Rob~rt s. Burna, 11811 Auri!l· 
Ius road, Lanain11. R. :1. PhOI)e 
Lansing,_ 2·11108. 1~1 

CUSTOM BALING--1951, New 
Holland baler, plenty of twine. 

W AN'l'ED-Someone to assist 
with gener·al cieanin,g and dish· 

washing. Mason City Bulcery. 
31w2 

Glpen ~very A,ft~Jrnoon. 

Call 5851 Anytime! 

Boolt your work before you out 
your hay - for prompt sm'Vico, 
Walter Hughes, Nortltwlnd Far~; 
US·16. Phone Lansing 82438 or 

LOUIS BERATTA anu aarltt) 85156. 26w7 

Farm Liabilitv 
I" n r 11111 I' s- YOtlr t'rador· · 
COIIII'H lllldl'r tim SUillllll fi·" 
nanlliul l'll1lfJ(JDNihlllty law,, 
I hat )f0\'1'1'11~ you( automo-' 
hfl., liahilll.l'. Faa·m liahlllty 
l':lll!s :Lrl' .~lO.flll fn1· one yt•m· 
!II' $21i.OO fo1• 3 YPa I'S for 11 

$10,000 liahllil)' a.ntl 1111 fo :t". 
l8fl-n<'l'l' farm. rt. <·nwrs your 
llahilii,Y for· lht• "JI"l'allo'n of· 
your· tr·:aelor, (JOII'r•r mur~hln
f'I',.Y, all land, rlm•lling, alngH,,. 
hifl,Yf'!t•s, IWIH uf )'lllll'SI'Il' anrJ1 
!!hllrh·r•n, ~twrts, a-nimals get
ting 011 th" l'nad to <illllsc an· 
:wcident.. 'J'hls sam" $1fl also 
lnsm•t•s ca t.t "' up 1 o $2110 ht•· • 
ing ldllt'd on l·lh> highway'' 
mul also gives ijiliOO gm•st. 
mmllenl (llt,Vmt•nt CO\'fOt•ag., • 
(snhjP<:t IC> I ht• lt•J'IIls of !.ht~" 
liOJicy,) ·Call liS fot• CllnJ)1ll't!l 
inl'ornmtiun. Ifl!rsc!ld ,Jfl\\'1!1 t" 
lnslll'lllll'l! Agency, 651 \\', 
I\Japl10, illn~on, pllllllc :i;ill. ' 

Farm Fire and 
· Wind Insurance 

Doth covm·agl!s all in ono ,' 
JlOiicly, IIIII\ agPilt, Olle COin· 
)lally, )Jl'OIIljlt Sf'l'\'icie, n;; 
,YOIJI' honstl doo•s not have 
$1,000 )WI' 1'00111 iiiSIII'Illlf'tl 
Jllus $IiilO for hath anrl $IiilO" 
fur· ba~10ment, )'ou Ill'" JH'Oh· 
ably undm··itt•ur•ecl. II' your,, 
houso Is less than l 0 Ylllii'S, 
old you should Cttr'l'Y $2,000 
))Hr l'fmm iiL!iliJ'nn(!(-. ~rJmol 
F:u·m Owners 1\lut.ual In
sur·amle cmn)mny SJHielalizes .•. 
in mum co1•crag·., lltll' build-•' 
lug Umn allowt•tl by mosl;; 
com)mnles, ami t.hpy pay 100 . 
llents on t.lul ~ t.no inMll'amle · 
UJl t.o Uw v:thm of III'OJH'r'f,y 
lost. Ullmr•mbcn lorlay It I 
<io.,ts about. $10,0110 to $1iJ,.'· 
000 for· tL 4-room hungaluw. 
If you ha.\'r' a )llll'llal lir'll" 
loss, you hlt\'e t.o )111-Y ~he" 
s:tme cost to mu.lw l't'Jillii'K 1 

that lt. would talltl t.o build,. 
a new honsll. 

-----------------
Auto & Truck Ins. ,·: 

S(Jcch•l tiiSilOIIIIt; to fal'lllel'S" 
on truclls tlllll ca.r•s; fur .:hose" 
wl10 qunlfy-use um• lillY· 
ment )linn. • 

Employee Liability • 
Covering Farm Help 

It ill hli)Josslhle to give com-· 
11letn lnftll'llllttlon hcr·e. ()j1ll 
nM for· cornJiltlte lnfor·mattori ,·, 
on nil llne,; of f:um iiiSIII'•o 

32 years constant service to 
Mnson area·· 

130 Ingham Cour:t 
Mason 

Hanley repair shop. We will -·'----------------
make and fix any ldnd of houa~· CUSTOM . SAWl"U. AliO lll&b JNStJRANCIJ AGENCY 
hold articles, repair and uphol~ter I . wood· for. ~ale. Ji'rank Ward, tlrst WANTED-Houselceeper to work• alil w. 1\fnllle, l\lnson 
all furniture. Pho'le Mason •6~3 farm south of Hat·per school 011 days. May, stay nights if she de· Phone lil'ill 

WANTED-Washings m• malting 
school dresses at my home. EJiz.· 

abeth Hawkins, end of N. Enst 
Street, Mason. 3lwlp Herschel Jewett;.· 

I 

Slw1 
-~ "' -

any tlma day Ol' avenlng. tJS-127 at Butler's. Reataurant, aires. Mrs. Howard Brown, phone ••••lliillllilllllllllilli••• .. 
. 6J,w.~ Phou ~~ tll291. . . •2wt:- .Aureliu.s.1tlll. __ 3lwl .. 

. 
" 

I 
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INGHAM couNTY NEws c d of Tllanks 
August 2, 1951 Pngc B ar S 

- -· -~-------.. --
CUTTING GUIDE FOR LAYER CAKES 

By lii11Ygu~rllc: Mirkel;m 4-11 Clubs 
I I 

Want Ads 
Page 3 

H'I'HOBI~I, J WIHII ln lhunlt 1111 
lhrmo wlm IIHH!Hiorl In flll,V WJJ,Y 

nl lho limn Ill' IllY Jii'O, I•:HpDC!fHJI;Y 
In lhu W!•lilHl\'VIIio 1111rl WllllnmH· 
Inn fire ril';liii'LillontH, GJ•nuc SIJ•n
hnl, atwtp 

IHJ\VIJING I Wl~dl In lliiH Wll,l' to 

Strange, 
Spectacles 

Ill' Rloluu·d IIIII WtllthiKOII 

There Ia n aullsfuclory mot hocl of cutting cmch ldnd of culw. Tho 
fnclora to lwej1 Jn mind lll'IJ tho-fllw tmd n\11111101' of am·vlnga nnrl tho 
cutUng utcnsl to hr. tlscd, 'rho sl~o unci numhe1• of uorvlnga depend 
upon tho ai~o 1111tf lllUilhOI' uf Jnyot•a in tho cnlco, A knife with u ahn111' 
atmlght-otfgod, thin Illude IH moat aulluhlo foJ• Clttllng hatter Cllltca, 
To malta n clcnn cut, dip tho hlndo into wm•m wnto1• hufoJ'O cutting 
ouch portioiJ and !wop ll10 hlndo fl'co f1•om fnmting nnd cnlce crumbs, 

Millett Climbs to Second Place 
As Softball League Nears End 

MIt let I lllnvurl to n close ~cconrl <'illtnLH nl 7::!0 anrl Cenll'lll Sloi'OII 
helllllrl 1110 Onnnr[ngn lndll\IW, rlllri rl'lll\1 LnnHillg nl ll:OO p, m, 
Mason dl'llppncl ln l'ourth plu<'o llH I.Png-11n ~lnndlngH; 
IIJn '1'1•1-Colln ly sehcdulu nmtJ·.~ I hu Onondnga .. .. ...... 10 
tlniHh, MIJII'II. ..................... 0 
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(Jnnnnn 
'J'ho lmoellng- nt' tho Cnnnnn 4·H 

cillh wna hntrl 11 I. l.hc homo of Dn· 
]IJJ'CH ,JHI'CC'Jtl 011 .filly 2(1 Ill 2:00 p, 
m, Ann Mill'llncllll, lhu I'O~I\Iar 
lcnrloJ•, wns uol pJ·e~r·nl so lDrlnu 
IJonllltlo, .Junlm• lnnrlcl', Pl'll~lriorl, 
DPITIOilHlrnllon of how ln lllllito 
<'llpcnlws WIIH given hy Dolore~ 
.Jrtl'ecltl nnrl .Jcun Ann McHrtr!c, 

------- ' 
WAN'J'I•Jn-Ail ltlllr!H or pnii!T.r;f, 

lllgho.9t lll'lenn p11td. 'l'y!or BI'U· 
Iillll, Ilowoll, piJouP fl72. •l•lwtl 

INGHAM COUN'l'Y l!lilllflllc :On-
clel,Y lll'f:t'H ,VOII tn Jnolt fill' ynl\1' 

lo.9l dog- Ol' u,iJ 11L I he A 11irnnl 
Sheller, 111:1 i::!IIIJSI't AV!!., L:111:;ing, 
Open R In fJ, WPI'!t 1111,\'H. I'IJOIW 
2 62\R. All dogH Jll<'ltL•d IIJl h,Y 
Cllllnly ring- Wlll'fion nrc ill ought. l.n 
the shelter rlnlly, lwtr 

111111111 lhn M<'lhnriJHL chiJI'r•h nnrl 
HnnriH,V Hr·twul, W. S. C, Fl., W. C. 
'I', II. 1'111' g-II'IH, JIJ<J 1/orcn~ <'li'Clo 
nnd nil my i'l'lcndH for !'lli'<IH und 
Jlnw<'I'H; M1 :1. Mnrinn Dnwl111g fur 
her I<'IHI<•I '""''' gi1•en 1110 11 I. llw 
I ill I<' nl' my I'<'<'<' III H<'cirlcnl. Ynl\1' 
hlndi,V lhniJgiJII'nliii'HH I~ grmlli,Y 
IIPJll'l'einl.erl. Mn;, CHII'Iu 8. IJnwl
ing·, 31wt 

Cllllrtct-r- I wnnL In t'hts way ln 
than It lll.Y l'ritmriH uf l'nloclt ll nd 

fl'lllllriH ILWay I'm· It mn;,l en,loy
llhlr• rlny Hnnrlny. Pvt. lllliWin 

ON TilE MOfiNING of Atlg •llh, 
Sn~dt·n Hunter gtnn~od thrnu~h 

her badroom window nnrt snw n 
strnnge spcctaclu. llntweon llw 
great whllo houso and the street 
wns n wldo expanse or lawn, nnrl 
this lnwn wns nt present oncLJIJiod 
by n young man pusl11ng u tuwn· 

3 ·Minute 
Fiction 

mower, 

'l'hc followlnrt dingJ'alllH illtlHtrato mdhoda of cutting caltna of 
vurioua Ri~cs othLll' than the small onnH which 11\'0 cut from tho contm• 
to tho outsitlo edge, Tho UVCI'u[l'o number o£ aervlll!\8 Jler cnko nro 
given, 

For Rent ct""'·h. - - - -----~--~~~~-

Sandra didn't 
lmow w h u I to 
mntw of It. She 
r c m e rn b o rod 
thnt her mother 

and In thor were away lor tho wee•](· 
end and thnt tjlo servants were In 
the rear of tho house. 

IC"-21ayucill&:~:! 
Yield 20 ft!!rvlng• 

11"-2 layer rilke 
Y1tld Z6 serv111g1 

12"-2 lilyc:r calcc 
':llld: Jfi 1nvlng1 

FLour~-~"~~;,-),~:,{;;--;~;:- ,~;;t 1 1n Memoriam 
By tho tlnw she had dressed and 

venltucd outcloors, the young mnn 
had finished his mowlnl( and was 
resting In the shade ol the veranda. 

PerltlnH 1-lru·rlwni'P, Jillllll<! MaHon 
4:111. Hwtf 

FOR ItEJN'l'-Wnllpupel' slcnmer 
and floor mmrlcr. lnqllh'Ll ut 

Shnfnr Decorating- Supply, 425 S. 
.Tcffcrson, Phone 2:!Hil. 45wtf 

C0'!'1'AGI~S rn1• rent l'leHHIIIIL 
lnlrc collflg<':; With llDats. By 

WCf']( 01' lllOilltl. AVilll.JiJ!rJ llO\V, 
Rc!JsnnHillc. J\ JltJIII' J lrdgll'll, 
Dansville, JlhliiH! ,lfll'](~un :JOfi!l7. 
' 2~wu· 
' 
APAR'J'MJ•:N'J' 1•'<1111'-1 (1{1111 1111r111'· 

HJ\11'1'1·! In lli<JIIIOI'Y or MI'H. Allee 
Hrrntl1 who diect 'one year Llgn, 

.lilly :11, 1[1fiO. 
A [H'f'r'iow-J one• il'olll UH Jaw gone 

A voiee we lovNI IH Hlilir'tl; 
A plllt''' Is VIICIIIIl In rJlll' house 

Wl11ch lli!VCI' can IJO tlllncl. 
C:od In ili>l wi1,don1 haH ror•alled 

'l'he hcum hi.'l lnve had given; 
Anti though llw !Jody Hi'nmbers 

]Jei'C, 
Tho H()IJJ iH Hnfc In Heaven. 

Willilllll H. S111ilh, Mr. 11nr! Mr'H, 
r:eorge l:;n11111, 1\Tr. and MrH. l•'ran!{ 
Maxwell and Mr. and M1s. WCJyne 
Hmith. :J1w1 

''Will you ltlnc!ly e~tplnin what thl.o 
Is nil about?" snld Snndrn. 

"I just mowed your lnwn os It 
should be mowect." 

"Should Ire mowed?" Snnflm 
pncl'"red 1111 her hrow. "What 
do yon '""""· 's h o u I cJ he 
mowed'? Who arp ynu? Ancl 
where is Rufue, our gu.rdl'llPr?" 

"I'm .Jerry Leonard, I bribed your 

12"-2 l11ycr cnkt' 
Yid(\ JO 5('flrlnl[!i 

!l"-2 laj'rr cnlte 
YKI I .lG ~crvmr,& 

11 is heel 11 "" l'll111'11l fnr· I'CII t,.llt'lll' 
Wyeth. '/'hi:; IY 1111 IIJI;il Ill'S iljllll'l
IIIUIIL so no <'inlrlr<'n or llPls, 
plenHc. CCIII 111 St'e I!.JJ'ol<l N••11l, N t" 
fiB•! H. J11ei1Hun IU!Ill, plw11e 1\!'""n O lf.e 
5701. 3lwl

1 

gardener this morning to let mo 
mow vour lnwn. You soc, I have. to 
drive' by your house every morning 
on my way to work, and cvorv morn
Ing I've noticed that nufus cuts the 
lawn unevenly." 

- --------
APAWJ'MI•:NT 'l'hn•L• r·oom 1111-

furnihh<'rl HJllll'l11ll'nl for rent, 
prlvnle Cllli'HIII'l'. f!oupl<' m· cou
ple with ~:lll.JII elulrl )ltl'(errccl llH 
It is ill I IIJIHlau s IIJlHllllll'lll. Mt·H. 
Belly Cln!'l<, !!:~!! lilast South :1\1ecl, 
Mason. 3lwl p 

APAHTMI•'N'r l'o!' l'cnt 111 Wo!Jbcr-
villc1 fottl' rooms and hi:llh, un

furnished, n•·wly rll'<'lll'aled, private 
enlt anr·e. Clan~nce Ii'ls11CI', G~!l Irv
Ing-, \Vi!llanJstun. Phone Willrams-
~on ;lii:JW. :nw2 

APART 1\1 J•:N'I' Unllll'nJShcd 
• ap;11lmenl 1'01' l'IJil 1., •I 1oom s, on 
gJ'OIInd flou1, 111'11 t, lr~ilb, g-as :1 nrl 
wa lcr· fill Jll!ll!Ud. Phone Mil SOil 
27361. 

TWO COOL roonlh lttl'll!Hht•d for 
' l!~hl IH>IISel«•l'jllng. Small <'11ild 
iJCcepler!. On h11~1 tin<•. 1'\rwly dcc-
01 a led. ·120 N. Ceclar, Lan~mg'. 

::lwlp 

A P A R T ME N '!' -- Unfur mshccl 
thrcc-roum 11Jllll'i menL, pri\ ale 

enLmnec, ul!lllli'S pan! by ownc1·. 
Close in. A!Ho a furniH!JcJ! two
room IIIHII'tlllcnl Willi [li'!Vatc lmL11. 
Both apm·tml'nlo a1 e downs Lairs. 
Mrs. L. H. Mi11niH, 210 South Jcr-~ 
ferwn, phone 2H42 Mason. 

3lwlp 

APAf~TMJ~N'I' F'Olt RI~NT--Up-
slall·s ftllnis!Jed lliJlll'llllrnt, rolll' 

t·ooms anrl lml h, a I. :;os ~'" Wcs L 
Colmnbin ~l1·oel. Avmlablc al uncc. 
lnqmru G. S. ThoiiJIIJ'II, •1 J 0 WcHt 
Maple, phone 2GI\J I Mason. 31wl 

Lost and Found 
·, 

DOGS -Report own Ot' stray dogs 
to W. m. Dislc1, eotJnly dog 

warden, JJansville. Phone 2261 
Dansville, o1· lo Ingham county 
sheriff, [IGG l Mason. 3w52p 

li'OUNIJ Gray 
Have hnr! ~at ro1· 

lllotllhs. 1\TJ~. J1:Jton Hct~d. :11:Jo 
Norlh I'OULI. Phone •WU.J7 Lnnsing. 

::rwlp 
- ·-- --------- t 

LOST- Man's IJJitrolrl, lost in A11-j 
· rclins Cenlet· Sunday morning-. 
Rowa1 d oft"' ed. Kenneth Hill, 
phone Aurelius 28, J{oule l, Ma
son. 31 wl 

LOST -Hoc,prlal mnllrcss. 
from t1 :Lilt'!' on PennsvlvanJa 

avemu• lwtwt'l'll .Jolly road :ind Cu
dtll' s!J·eet ailoul G::lO Wl'fincsrlay 
night. MallleHs twlongs to lhc Ma
~on Anwl'icnn Legion. Mrs. H. W. 
Zimmcl'lllan, lH?iJ Aclelpllia, Holt. 
Phone •1:!221. 3lwl . 

LIKE NEW AGAIN! 

DAJ'\:;vrr,J.m 'J'AXPAYP:r,s --- I 
wdl lJc Hl lhe town h11ll car·h 

]1'1·irJ11y HfloriiOOII dill'lllg' lhc 
nw11lh of A 11g11' I to colt eel vil-
1111-;"l! l11xc~:. A. C. Dowling·, Village 
'1'11'11~tll'CI', 20W•I 
-- --------------'----

Bids W.anted 
• 

!3IIJS \VA;'\ '1' E: n On genel'fl, 
l'lc,Jillng HIHI wall wnstung· at 

lhu G~r;llnn se!Hiol. C!c.Jnmg ma
ICI'ia!:; flli'IJIShed, All ]Jil]s to be 
hanclcrl in at lhc Grelton schonl, 
Al1g11st 15 al 8:00 p. Ill. We r·e
Hen•e lhe 11ght to reject any or 
all breis. Gtclton School Board. 

:nwt 

U N D E R C 0 V E R OOWN-
Things arc tufted all over on 
on this RobcJ•t Goldberg strap
less cocl>tail dress of tufted taf
feta, which features a detachable 
cape that provides "cover-up" 
when desired. The flaming red 
waistband and drape contrast , 

with the all-black gown. 

"Well of all thtngs!" 
"Besides, I've been wantmg to 

moot you since Just June." 
"I\1eet met" 
"Yes. My mother and I moved 

Into the old Saunclors place last 
June and, the day after, I saw 
you and decided I had to moot you. 
I noticed your lawn and thought of 
the Idea of bribing Rufus. It was 
like killing two birds with one 
stone." He grinned. "I knew your 
father and mother wore going to be 
awav." 

"Why, the very Idea I I-I can't 
believe you're serious," 

Jerry Leonard scratched hrs-head. 
"I was never more serious In my 
life. Shucks! I'm sorry i! you fool 
the way you look." 

"The way I look!" Sandra br~:an 
to wonder how she did look. 

A dozen rotor ts came to mrnd but 
they all seemed flat and Inadequate, 
almost silly, She hesitated for ''' 
Instant longer and then turncu 
abruptly aqd strode bacl1 to the 
house. 

Jerry Leonard watched her g., 
and rnto his face there came a fool< 
of dioappointrner1t. 

THROUGHOUT the day Jerry wll> 

conscious of a forlorn misery 
All his carefully fo~med plans hc~d 
proved fruitless. At o o'cloclt h• 

"I've been IIO(llng you'd spealt 
to me fo1· ever so long," Sandra 
said, "hut you gave the irnpres
slon of being mtbcr high hat." 

drove home vta a route that Llid no; 
take him past the Hunter csta1c 
Leaving his coupe outs1de in til, 
drive he entered the cottage by 
rear door and found a note on 
kitchen table, left there by Iii: 
mother, which advised him that sh• 
had gone to n church supper anr 
that if he didn't want to come tr11 
he'd fmd some warmed-over lhlr,;:• 
in the oven. 

WHAT NEXT? WHY MOVABLE WINOS!-Newcst plane to 
write headlines in the sky is the 10,000 pound Bell X-5, an ex
perimental aircraft with swept back wings that can be moved during 
flight. For takeoff, quick climb and landing, the pilot can adjust 
the wings to a forward position. Test flights at Edwards Air Force 
Base, Muroc, Calif., will demonstrate the pilot's ability to incredse 
his speed at high altitudes by adjusting the wing's sweep_-bacl~. 

RUSSIANS USE RADIO IN ROUND-UP - According to the 1 
caption accompanying the Soviet-released photo above, Russran 
shepherds use methods just as modern as those of flock watchers in 
the Western world. Equipped with radio· communications, these 
Daghestan shepherds check with headquarters as they move their 
flocks from the lowlands to the higher regions of the Caucasus. It 
can bll noted, however, that none of the sheep wear headphones. 

From Scratches to Crashes 

Our body shop staff has the 

know-how to rcjuvcnal~ any 
hard knocks your car has had to 
take! 

Jerry moodily a lc the Wa I mod 
over things and afterward stepper 
outside to smoke a cigarette II< 
was about to ease himself comrort 
ably onto the doorstep when h• 
chanced to glance towat·d the drive 
He blinked, rubbed h1s eyes, swal 
lowed. "What the devil!" he s;:ud 

· t\s he approached, the girl 
who bad been washing the auto
mobile's whec~'illfraightcned up 
and stood orro;p _ survey l1cr 
work. It was Sandra Iluntcr. 
"What the dickens," said J errv 

READY FOR RIOTS-A West-German policeman and a GI of the 
U. S. 6th Infantry Regiment compare notes during a combined riot 
control exercise in the American sector of Berlin. Armed with 
rifles, fixed bayonets, and expert in the use of tear gas and fire 
hoses, allied troops me confidant that they can m.llke it .plenty tough 

fbr trouble malters. ~ · · · ·-

P01·celainizing 
A Jll otcclivo coaL
ing to p t' c s o r v c 
pnint fl'om hen l, 
rust, n1inol' abra .. 
~Ions. 

$15 

24-Hour 
Wrecker Service 

Phone Mason 4221 
afte1· 6 p. m. 

Chrome Protector 
A film-JrJ(c cor-
ct·ing lo pt·cvcnt 

IllS[ a.nd COJ'r0·$3 95 
!51011 Of Chl'Onl.U • 
trim. ' 

Roy Christensen 
YOtJU l<RJENDI~Y FOUD DEALEH 

:no f'tntf' Strrnt ( · 1\ln~on l'hmu• !1611 

uarc yQU Up t0?H 
110h." she said. ~~Hello." Shn gcs 

tured toward the coupe. "Dirt) 
wheels. Been gelling on my nerve~ 
for weeks.'' 
"Wha~what?" said Jerry. 
"I've noticed you drlvmg by every 

day from my bedroom window. Res! 
of the car looks fme, bur you alwavr 
seem to forget the wheels, Very an 
noying." 

Jerry puckered up Ius brow. He 
peered at the girl very intently, His 
face was grave. ljt• sai<l, "Is lha1 
all?" ~· 

"No~" said Sandt~a. urve been 
·hoping you'd .!peak to me for ever 
so long, but you gave ti:c impression 
ot being well, rather high hal. Thl~ 
seemed like a logical method to 
promote frle::.dly relations," she 
grinned. "You s~e, I ltnew yom 
mother was away." 

A recent auction sale of govm·n
ment-owned fur-seal skins brought 
an 84 per cent price increase in 
black skins over sp1·lng Mles; 
blaclt is fast1ion's present favorite. 

--------------------
Wonderland (

son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
llfl'o. Sam Gulctt and family. 

1\tr·s. William J. Clm·ltc Mrs. D. H, Ballard entertained 
, . " . , _ . , . fat an aftemoon tea, Saturday, in-

Eu .• t Hamlm 1-!I SU7.res hclcl ·'[traducing Miss Carolyn Kautz of 
~nlted goods sale m Er~ton Rap1cls, Detl'Oil. The mnn-iage of MisP 
>a~m·clay forenoon Which neltetll Kautz to James Bullard will take 
)1?.0? fo_l' the Eaton county ~-H place August 18. 
JUJidmg 111 Charlotte. I . 

Mrs. Anna Mne Faulkner antll Mr. and Mt·s. Robet:t Snuth and 
~hJ!dren spcn t Thursday after- J e~mc .o~ Eaton Raptds, Mr. and 
1oon with MI'S, Dorothy C!arlte. Mts. ~!VIII Paul and fnmlly of On
\11'. anrl lilt·~. Maurice Rossman onda.,a, Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard 

I G 'J 'f · · ·t d th J Towns and Bob and Mr. and Mrs. 
'llH a1 " nl'le I'JSI e 0 ames Richnrrl Charlefour and family 
;t'~~~rc family last 1'hursday eve- sp:nt sunday eY.ening with ~1t·,;mct 

'1 o' !' ''! M f T I M1s. James Clarlte and fmmly. .n rs. tvc 1r CJ. anus o , ac i- r • 
;on visited Mt·. and Mrs. Vern Me- Mr. an~ Ml's .. \ern McManus 
Manus Friday, nccon~pamed then· daughter! M1·s. 

. . · . 'Beatrtce West of Eaton Raptds, to M1s~ Sh1rley Gregg _of W1!1Jams- Auburn Heights Sunday to visit 
ton 11as a Sunday VJsrlor at the Mr. and Mrs. Robert McManus. 
W. J. Clarltc home.· Mr. anti Mrs, Mrs. Ella Holtrum and son, Wii
Het·bert Van Aken spent the aft- liam of Hanover, came to call on 
ernoon at t~JC Clarke home. Rev. the McManus' Sunday while they 
and Mrs. W11JJam HclrCJgel of AI- were gone 
bion called briefly. ~ 

Mt•. and Mrs. Lawrence Clarlw 
>pent SaLnrday and Sundny at 
Tl'aversc City. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Gillett 
spent Sunclay evening with their 

Titanium, which may soon be: 
come an important structural met
al by itself, has been used for at 
lcnst 50 years ns an alloying ma
teria,! in steelmalting, 

Ml!lcll lllllril' n'hi<l l'ol' lop spnt, 1 AIII'l'lllls ................. 10 
nn<l g-ot H<'<'ond plnr·p ll,Y dowutng MuHnn ........ . .... B 
1110 Onondng-11 lnriltiiHI :t-l WurlncH- Mf'iHsner'H ..... •I 
dny nlg-hl. nl. Tfnll fll'lcl. Dldt Wr•d- Illlll ................ .3 
Icy rlollhlod, Hlo!e third nnrl tiHlll 
mloN~d nn U.tll t'l'l'OI' by llw r·n!ehet' 
In Millett.·.~ 111·st innhig-. In the suf!- Auction Calendar 
onr!, At 'l'IHtYL'I' lmrll'lll!r! In I hu ln-

13 

<llnn'tl nnly 1'1111 ol' IIIIJ g-n111e wllh ficillll'tlny, Allg"IIHL •1, Miss JCslellfl 
a lmso hit, Millell loolt lite !Uilll Wo•Jdworlh, ·12l N, Mnln Hli'ecl, 
nnr! Itw gnn10 In llll' lop ol the Lt•>llll, 
llllh when J\1 Wnl'l'cll rlmrhl<•rl lo• Hnlurrlny, Al!gl!sl !l, Dnn Bntwr, 
eenlcr flelil H<'mlng r;,mJI!n Hi<'h- A<lmlnJslJ!!tor, CJI!!I']c~ SchnltnHitln 
monel nnrl ITni'O]rl MuLcod. .Jim l!'.~lll<•ncu, South Mnln ~ILI'uet, Woh-
Ellgnl' pltclwd lho win. JJCI'Ville. 

MoiHHni•J•'s Lumh<'l' <'lli'IIL'd tlleiJ' 
four! h vil'lory of I he HCIIHoll 
WurhH'Hclll.Y al !he I'Xpensr· eli' Mu
Kon, H-2, Boll Campi(Jn Jecl Mc•I:·Hi Weather 

The nrJKI llll'l'llng- wtll he Thiii'S• 
dn,v, Allg-IIHI 2, Ill lho homo o( 
Mn1·y .rnn Mni'I'IH nt 2:00 p. rn. tte • 
ports will he g-lvon out lhcn, 

Olds Road Community 
1\:tr~. Flhnt•r• OIIM 

M1•, 1111<1 M1•s mtrnoJ' Otis nncl 
Mr·. rtnrl MI'H, Bel'nnrrl Otis nnd '" 
Hona rtltendl!cl n plcnlu nt lhe 
unun ty Jlltl'lt n t M nson Hunctny. The 
plrmle wnH In IH!!llll' of f'fc. Durwin 

.CIIIIl'ull who is on leJtVe en1·outc to 
Cnllfornln. IJnrwin was pl'csentcd 
a purs~ of money, 

Mr·11. I~J'rd BIHhnp nnd Dnnulcl 
III'C Hlnytng- at the home of Snm 
Sncllenhel'g'PI' willie Mr. nncl Mrs. 
Srwllcnber·g-cl' ur•e on lhelt• vuca• 
lion. 

llt'l''s with a rloubt,. unrl n Hlllg-lrJ No! on<re In .Tuty lhis yeur or 
J'OJ' lili'UC liiiiCII IlL lhf! plrtlo, Ilc Ills[ <lirl tile lllCI'Clll'Y l'enuh no. 
llnll.crl 111 one run nnrl Hl!lll'ml two '!'he hlg-l1 llliH yen1· lVII~ 80, LnsL 
himHrJIC. MaHon unllcC'Icrl nmc llilH, yc•nr thn merr11ry HI.Oilpcd at 87. 
but only seol'l'd lwwc , ngaJnsL 'l'hesu laHL two .Julys were the on-
MciH~nol·'~ ned Wilson, I,V onr.H In lhc lust 10 thal tempe!'- Flhlr!ny Miller oC Hives .June• 

Mnson bowed In tile Au 1·eliiiH' allll'us into Lhc IIOs have nol lrecn lion HIJcnt HCVcral cluy:; wllh Ne· 
n.cds 011 Mondny in a J-0, eJ'I'OI'IeHh I'I'<'OI'dcrl al the Mahon diHJlOSfli omt Lnnlz . 
contest. Tile J1Pd's Bill u111·nJmrt plan!. 'l'hroc limes within lhc pot·- ---------

' t !I'll 1 t Iori the 1110\'CUry has C!Jmhcrl IIllo k 
nnrl Mnson's l'CJI'OS . I Clll' 

1 
II - llli"'C ligllros, up to lOt. In 10•10 anrll Mason Mar ets lowed Jive !litH, tJLil uno of Hrii'R c 

was a rlouhln hy .John J>Jdg-a1· in t.hn l!Wi ru1d to an even 100 in 1041. 
holt om or I he hlX:lh -lhe only ex- '!'he Juw reading ror Just month ~:~~nL ... 
[I'll lwsc l1it nf lhe lmlt gnnJC. JiJcl- was 12. In .July of JfloO lhe tem- Corn 

... - :;;2 1~ 
.71 

U\2 
1.5iJ 

gaJ• seore<l nn 'l'l11rd Bi!'>L'Illan ll<'l'llltlt'e 1!1 oppcrl tu :l8 one night. n 
.Jenning's ltlil'd Hingle for the Itoeol'llings Into lhe high 30H nrc yc ........ ____ _ 
g-ame. Mason lrwriod lhn hnsr'H in not unnsual. '!'hey have happened 
tho llflh, huL fnllcd to bring H tivo Limes since HHO. In 1015 there Charlotte Livestock 
runner home. wn~ a drop l.o 36. 

Onomlngn beat Holt 11-7 in the Thc1·c wns plenty o( rain this !logs 'l'op, $22.7o to 
~econd game Mond:ty. .July. 'l'he totnl al Mason was 2.12, 1111xer!, $211.00 lo $22.fill; 

$2:l.60; 
J'Oilghs. 
~7.50 to Gnmcs s< hcclulec! for tasl l•'nrlay l'l'!llli'[J•d S. L. Demnrcsl. In .July $1H.r.o clown; fcerlol' pig-01, 

wore cnllerl )JucaUHe o[ a muddy f>i' last fca1· Lhc rninfall measured $20.00 each. 
ftclrl. :l.OH. Ma~nn was hy-passccl lry two C;t!vcs Top, $:1H.Il0 lo $10.0ll; 

Aurelius faces Holt anr! Millett 
plays Masnn on b'11rlay in the •ri·i
Counly soflhall Jeagu<' On Mon
dfly malw-up contests bcgm. Dou
b!e-hcadcto arc planner! fnt• Au
gust 6, sjnnd 10 nl7:1fi anrl !J:lii 
p. m. at Holt Mcmrll·ial field. 

Jim Mcis:mc1· will co:tch the Tl'l
County AII-Slnl s 111 " cloubl<'
heaclcl' nn Sunnav ac Holt fi<'lrl. 
1'he AII-I:; tars face llolt Mol· 

Church Notes 

heavy ctownpourH, one which seconc!H, $:l<l.OO lo $:37.00; OIILH, 
slruclc the south pnrt of the coun- $:::l.OO dnwn; dcnconH, $W.OO to • 
ty lhrnc weeks ago and another $:lR.flfl'ewL. 
which drenched Lansmg lasl li'ri- Lambs Top, S:HI.rlll rlown; other 
day noon. lambo, $2!).00 down; owes, $15.00 

J•'nrlay·s ram slowccl up tho rlown. 
wheat combining. A lola! of .37 Callie - Slcc•J·~ and iloJfctR, 
mel1cs ret! rturing the week. or $26.00 lo $:H.i'i0; hcsl beer cows, 
IIIIS, .3:l fell li'riday. The good hot *24,00 ln $27.:i0; CDillllH!!IS, $20.00 
wenllwr over I he week end and to $2:1.00; cnltcJ'S a nrl canners, 
the rest ,;r Lho wee]{ has been jnsl $HJ.ll0 rlown; ilnlls $:l2.:JO down. 
l'ig-ht for lhc harvcHling, and nwst Sloclccrs anrl Feeder~- $2G.OO lo 
combining- will be finished soon. $:!2.50. 

A1•eragc lempcralllt'o for the 
week wa'; 60, tile Hrtmc as last 

Fi1·st. Baptis1 ouu·c·h, Mason, L. vca1 's recording for the same 
In the l 3th ccn tury, a French 

ma~;Lcr-lailot lllflrlo JHrllems of 
thin wood, hut was rebuked by his 
g-lllld which feared women would 
steal them. 

G. C.JI'f!Wily, p<i.,lol. W01 Hh!Ji sm·v- weelt. 
1 lCC 10;00 (1, 111., i.H!J'J1HH1 b,V giiP~t rrt•mpPrUllll'l'S for• lhc WCC { aH 

minister, Rev. J. D. B Ad,IJliS of I'UI'Ill'cled by S. L. Demm•ost at lite 
Lansing. sunday school 1 1:1::; :t. ~~t;~':n Sewage D1sposal plant 
m., under the !Pacler;;hip ol' Wallc>J' 
E. Zunrnc1·. No SundH.Y cvenmg-

21
,. 

activities in lllc church dU11ng Au- July 
gust. Prayer mcct.rng cnl'h '.July ~~ 
Wednesday nl 7:::o p. 111., llnrl"!'l.luly '" 
!he RIIJlCI'Vi~iOII or the lllCJil]JCI S Oi .July ;;·' 
the Boarrl of IJ<J.Jcons. 'l'lw pnslo1· .July ~0 
WJJI I'BLilln for the chtlll'il sut·vicu,;,July "l 
on August 1[), Augu~t 

Min. 
.50 

Max. 
8!l 
81 
7:1 
82 
88 
7!J 
SG 

.. G I 
62 
17 

---------- fi2 
.. fl:l 

.......... 52 
G •• tc5 0JHm 7:30 P, M. 

. Augu't :! 

---~-•• -~u-·,\_L_N-.,-,.,-.1 (-:!.,-. --~ Circuit-C~o~u~r~t-
Two Shnws: 8:20 olllcl 10:20 P. M . 
r, j•e Pony Rides ,,nd PJ,,yground 
Ndlurc'~ Own Cool-Cool Orcct.c5 

Fltl.-'l'IIUHS. AUG. 3-0 ORDER OF I'Ulli.ICATION 
FINAL ADMINl~·rRAJ'ION ACCOUNT 

AND DETERMINATION Of fi(;II{S 
BROWN-Aurrust 1·1, l!l5l 

BLH!t• nf Ml(•hrg-.tu. '!'he l'ruiJdtc Cmul 
foL thu Cn11nly of Imdwrn. 

At a l:it':;t.ion fJf ::;aid CrJtrrl, Ju hi .tl tht• 
Prohnlr• lllllt'l' 111 tht• Cit} uf Mat-.on, ln 
!.Hid Crnruty, UJ\ the :!lth day of July, A 
D. 1 Hli I. 

l'I'CHPnC: liON, JOI!N MoCI~LI,.\N, 
.Tucil{c uf Prolmte, 

ln tht• nm111·r uf tlw c:..lnb• oJ J~MMA 
N, Hr·o\\'n, 1Jt•t•r .tRerl, 

F1·r·d IJ, Brnwn h.n•itiH fi]tof! irr ~mid 
C()tlll his final ndmini~Lt·.tt inn !lt'('nunt, 
nnrl hi:-; P~>lition IWolJ/111,• for lht• nllow
.!IHr• tht•!('uf fnt· tht dtlll'lllinntiun 1141( 
[f'g'd[ itPIIli OJ' f!t 1'1'/1:-it•lf IIIII( for th1• ollilii~;ll• 
mt n!. nnd dist1·ibutton uf the tusidue of 
tiaicl e.!ilnh•, 

ft ~~ unlt•t·cd, '['haL t hP. 1 ~I h d,1y r.r 
AliJ..rlllit, A. IJ. I !Jf.l, Ill ll'fl o'dol'k in I Ill' 
ffllf~nunn, <II Lhc i'r'uhat1• Ollif•e in l111• 
City o/' Mason, Michig-nn, ill' Jtlltl is 
ht•t'l'hy :tjtpointl•d ln1· 1 :-:nminin~ and al
lowing' :!.tid ~teeuunl aut! ht.mi·irn' snid 
pelt linn. 

fl. ili rui'Lhl'l' tll'df•t't tl, Thnl ptddi!• Tin

Lie!' thPI't nf ho J-;'iV1•n hy ]ftthlif·alinn nf a 
l'fiJIY of this OI'IICJI' fnt' lhl'l'e SUI'f'I':-;Si\'1' 

wr•ch )ll't•viour> to ~mid dny of h[',lJ'iiiJ.-1', ir1 
LIH· ln).{hlllll Ctllll\ly Nt•,,s, ol !1/'WI'ili:tlil'l' 

lll'inled :uul cilculnlt•fi !11 ~mid t•nunty. I 
JIJIIN M<'C[,(o;J,J.J\N 

\ 't'nn• Copy: JudJ.,:"e nl l'rohnl't• I 
\tnrlha 'l'hayt•t• 

'-':::~)'__~t'~Hi•l•·'__"r_ l'•·ol.at~- ___ :ww:1/ 

ORDER OF I'Uili.ICATION I 
THIRD AND FINAL 

ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT 
RlCHARDSON-Aurrusl 22, 1!151 

!:ilalt• of Mlr·hiJ-:".111, 'l'hr l'tnlmlt. Cnlll'l 
fot• lhe County of lnJ..:"ham, 

ALa H4'Hsiun O( nattl ('otn t, II! ld Hl tltu 
P1·olutlt• Ollif'l' in lbt City uf La11sin~. in 
n,lid Cn11nly, <lll lht! lHI dny ol Au~-:"wil, 
A. ll. t ~151, 

l'll,cnt: liON JOliN M<·CJ.gLJ.AN, 
Judl.(t• of' PI nlmt\•, 

Jn LIH· Mntlhl ol tlw l~stnl~> nt' '1'1/0M
AS H. RICIIAUIIHIJN, t~•ltn~l in11 H known 
IH BJy,,nt '1'. Hit h.tld:-ion, Mt·ntnlly ln-
t·nmpcl,·nt. , 

LiiH B. Hii'IHII'd~fln hm·in~~ ti!Pd iu 
'i:tid Cn\IJL ll!'J' lh11d nud fHH\1 m•t•nunt. 
nn'l! h(_oJ' fiL•tiiiUn pJ:tyin~ fut• the .dlow
ancl' LIWit•uf', nnrl lut·thc•J that thb 
C:nut·t :tPPoinL 11 stll'f'4·s~ol gun1tlia11 Hnd 

Jt h Or d~>l t>d, 'l'hnt Lh1• :!:!J,d fillY nf 
Aug>u:;L, J\. D, l!Hil, ul t~n n'clnt•k in 
tho• lnrl•nonn, al thP r,·ob.tLl• I)IJ"it•J· nl 
:.!Ofi W0.~t SnJ.dnnw Sl! t•1•t, follnl'iiltl.f, Mil•h
IJ..:'Illl, he and i!'i lwrtolly llUPoiutc·d fm I'~· 
·tmining- and 11llowinl-l' :;aid Ht'l'tllJnL :uul 
ht.!dl'in~ Hnid fl['tition: 

It is l'urtht•J' Ot·cll'l ('(I, 'J'hnt nuhlic nn
lif•t• thQI'•uf hu "'iVI'Il hy pullilt'Hitnll nf 
a tmpy of thiH ot·tlf•l f111' lilll'l' :;ur.r Pl'i~iVtJ 
\~cch:-i JIIC\'ious to ~11id du;v nf lw:u·in.l{, in 
the Ing-ham County Nt•w:;, a IJ(>W:ifi:LIH 1' 

pJinlvtl 1111d t•il'CU]!llcd llt l'l:ild l'nunt>'• 

Proceedings, 
l~ldah lias,•! dhn Vnl!-iily Drive-In Vii. 

llowr~td S1d11'1', lrH', OrriPI' f!tmYill!.{ mo
tion Io arid p:u·ty rlf'f~·rulnnt. 

lr1 l~t: C LnVr 1'111' Hohe1t~. u~siMnm• 
11f {Jtlllf/1 Mrttk, Ordur. 

Tlw l't 11piP uf the S!Jtll· of Midlig-1111 
vs. lll!n.tld l"unhorllJ', Ot'df'J dtschHl!.drq,:
Jtl'oltnltollt>l, 

Tilt• Prupl1• uf lhu SLntP nf Mtehi~ntl 
\.'/'i, l~lh•·l ~l:tt'clf'lnnn, alirt~ BIIH•l Pn!'tl·l. 
I\ II :1 i~:lllllf Ill, Jlli•lldf•d ).t111ily, t PfUH!.!cl, 
lmud set dL $1.~00, l'l'llHlllll1•d, 

As~twialt•s IHHc, Cor•p, vs. .rnmr•R L. 
(toss 1111d {{ r;, Wo:;l, C'l nl. Ordt•l • 

J:ll'oh 1!. lll•t·kaLhn:u, !!L nl 1 VS, 0!'1-
rn.tnrl S. flu 1 r ham and Br 11 lah Hlll cluun. 
,JwJ~;IIIl!il fill' fllnintill, $•lflfl; t:U!>lS illttl 
tht!IJ..:'t':i to h1: tnxf'd, 

J:dw,11 d K Pin~Pcki, cl al vs. L~eo P. 
1\ful!inn, 1'1 111. Oi·dt•J'. 

Wnh•.,Jint Inn. l:n,, r•l nl, v!,, Luw-
1 f'llf'(• J•'t'l•chnn. 'l't in! lwroll' the <'fliii'L 
\\i(!JUIII ll jtii'Y, YCI'dicl dllfl J\Jd).t'm!'n( 

fut• JlfllillliJJ'~,, *(i:.!,J•I; /'OSf:; ~:l:i.•ltl, 

lluuhh· l•'t•atun. l'r-ngra.m 
JllRST LOCAL SIJOWING 

"Apnl'lll' nrums" 
Stephen McNnlly-Coll!en Gray 

Color By Tct;hnicolor 

Plus: 

Oo-FNtturc 

"lthJ·Ihm rnn" 
Jrmc F1·a/.cc-Kirby Grant 
Latest Wo1ld News 

Color Cartoon 

SA'l'lliWAV, AUG. 4 
EXTRA SPOOK SIIOW I :00 A. M. 

Mondar. Aug. II is 1\[u"J" Night 

Clip this Ad from Pa!Jcr. It will nd
mt t c,u· .111d <II ivc1 free Mondny, Au
R"Ust 6. Subject to tnK. 

-GRADE A-

Building Materials 
Cnsh and 

C:ll'ry 

CONCRETE BLOCK ........................ 14%c 
FIR SHIP LAP .................................. $118.75 
3·in·1 Extra Hea'.ly 

SHINGLES ...................................... 7.08 
All 2x4 to 2x12, per M ....................... 133.00 
COMBINATION DOOR.................... 15.96 
16x32 CEILING TILE ............ per M. 85.50 
lJt" -TUFFWOOD .................... per M. 77.90 
SOIL PIPE, heavy .............................. 6.93 

t'lc 
$125.00 

7.45 
140.00 
16.80 
90.00 
82.00 
7.30 

Complete stock of DOORS and WINDOWS· 
Including PICTURE WINDOWS 

All material not listed is subject to a 5% Cash 
and Cal'l'y Discount_ 

Open Sunday Mornings by Appointment 

"You always save money at •.• " 

' JUliN M..r:LEI.LJ\N, 
A 'I'I'IIP Cnpy: Judgl.! or PJ•ubnlc I R' ' J t; Ph 23 F 13 
Huch Sohilpc,.nnt ·~=='=v=es=u==nc:•:o:n===============·:O:n:e::i::"::":::::=.l I>cputy !.lcgistcl' of Pt•ohut e 31 w:~ ~. 

Willson Bros. 

New Credit Rulings! 
18 Months to Pay 

NEW and USEQ CARS 
DeSoto·Plymouth Dealer 

Collins Sales & Service, Inc. 



i _,., 

· •Ingham Holstein Breeders 
Hold Black & White Sl,ow 

Auguat 2, 1951 THE INGHAM COUNTY NEWS Section2 
C. ll. Smith & Sons of WllllnnlH· 

ton l.rllllt nlnn fllll. · ol' H JlOHHihlo 
lli'HI. (lllletl l'iiJIJOJlH ill l.ho llfflllliLI 
Bluclt nnrl Wlillo uhow fo'rlrlny 11ft· 
CJ:noon. 'rho uhmv w11s held 111. the 
C, R. Hmil/1 lll.lVillon west ol' Wll· 
llnmuton. 

If. A. Mllh>l' & :'Jon ni' WilllnrnH· 
l.on lorilr i'o11r oilier· flnolH Jlllfl l.liii,Y 
Dlurnontl nf MIIHO!l \VIlll LJJO l'e• 
m11inin1-[ fii'HL place rllllmn. 

Herds, pllleln~u 11nrl ribbon 
groupln~~ in Lhc jnnlor hull cull' 
dlviHion wr"·c: C. B. Smi!.l1 & 
So11s, lii'HL, hille rilJiion, nnrl Wil· 
flu fr11ms, Hccond, blue ribbon. 

J•'m· Heniol' bull cnlvcu, winrwrn 
wern C. B. Hmilh & Sons, firHt 
11nrl uccnnd, hl11o l'ihbnnH, nnrl H. 
A. Miller· & Son, llilnl, !'eel rihlmn. 

Jn tho ,i11ninr .\''""··lillg IJ11il dll:i:i 
WCf'(J rr. A. Millr•]' ,•:, Son flflfl Don 
\VillinmH, lll'HL, !Jillc r·il!lwns, nnd 
C. 13. Smith & Som;, Hcr:nllfl und 

, third, hJuo llrHI rod l'iiJIH>nS, 
C. B. Smilll & Son:; loolt fi1·Ht 

INGHAM COUNTY NEWS 
August 2, 1951 P11gc 4 

plneo In l.l!o !lrnim• ,YCIIIt'llng hllll 
dllnH uml won 11 blue r·IIJhon. 

fi'ol' 111-[0rl llllllit, C, B. Hrnil.h won 
linll., uncnncl anrl l.hlnl pluco rill· 
Irons nncl HIHIWr!rl Uw Hr.nlol' chum· 
pion, II fOIII'·,Y<'Ili'·DJcJ bull, 

WllltlfJI'S in the jnnior holfr.l' cnlf 
c:lnHR w""" lluHscll Howe, Wil-nn 
fal'lliH, Mlli',Y MinniH, Billy DIFI.
IllOnrl Jlrid C, B. Smith & SnnH, 
Billy Dllnnonrl WHH first with hlo 
Difllnnrl Mutual .July Colnnllm. 

Hr!f•b Miller, .Jr., plnped tlr·st In 
tho lwn-yc•n··old cnw clasH wll h a 
bl110 f'ifJhon, C. B. Smil.h & SonH 
piHcocl :;eeonrl nne! Lhir•d with hluo 
rlhhnns, Hugl1 Oeslcl'lo & Son of 
WchiH'l'VIllo won fourth HIHI sixth 
and hl11e r1nd red l'ihhonH, Noi'Jnll 
Aeltlcy won lll'lh plrlcc with n rcrl 
l'ii>hon llllrl Billy DianwtHI plrtcml 
. Yovenlh iltHI a rod ribbon. 

In lhe I.IU'f!~·.YWII'·Oir] 
13. SmiL11 & Sons were 
HIIIT,Y Covert & Son 
pl;teed scermrl. 

elfiSH fJ. 
llr·st. fllltl 
or Leolic 

C. B. Smith lonlt fii'HI., sccnnrl 
11rul lhinl rihilonH in the four-year· 
olrl c:lasu. 'J'hc lhll'<l·place cow re· 
ecivcrl 11 reel ribbon. 

lULL A'I'IILIC'l'l';s 1•'00'1' 
.. 'f-·1-L BIGH'I1 SI!~LLI~H" 

SA\'S WAitWS 

Herb Miller loolc fll'st in the 
ngerl cow clw:w. C. B. Smith & 
Sons 'plaeed scconrl Hnd llilrd. 
Wii-Hu farms p!Hccd fo111'i.h nml 
C. B. f;m i lh & SnnH placed fifth, 

Mason Men Saves 
Drowning Holt Boy 

florlnoy Bot'dllCI', 8, of Hoi t owes 
I1IH Hra l.o tho qutcl; notion of 
Thornns Met•lol< nnd Albcl't H.ihby 
ol' Muson, Met•icl< pulled Rodney 
from tho gl'llvol pit nt the comm• 
or .Joll,v nnrl Aui'Ciius r•oarls Fri· 
clny nflel'lloon ftnd fllbby nppllc<l 
urllflcirtl l'cspll'ation, 

Rnclney and 11 frlcncl, Ruymond 
G011irl, l:J, of Mnson, wei'C wading
In the water when Roelnoy stepped 
in 11 hole, Haymond yelled to Me· 
l'icl< nnll Ribhy who' were fluhln~ 
nearby, Merlck dived into Lila wu
lor with his clothes on nnd puller.! 
the boy Lo Sllfoty, Neitllel' or tile 
two hoy~ could swim . 

!libby rtpplled al'liflcinl respll'll· 
lion while Meriel< went for llclp. 
Meriel\ said he l'fi.ll La L11c mad 
Wliel'o he slopped Mrs. David 
HaLL, a paiislng motorist. M1·s. 
Hall HUmrnonod the Lansing town· 
shl;1 lit'o depai'Lmont. The inllula· 
lot· was usee!. 

Northwest Stockbridge 
1\~rs. Guerdon lTHilor 

OAitS OOJ,J,IDJll SUNDAY 
Mt·s. Normo.n Pnrlalnn of Mnaon 

drove n cur which collided with 
one dl'ivon l>y Qcot•gc Hagedorn of 
DoWI\t rtf: the corner of Dnnavllle 
l'Oacl nnd Dextct• Trail Sunclny, No 

Stockbridge 
By lib", lll!len Deemnn, l'hono 140 

one was injured. 

--.- . Stevens .. Brumm 
CA~ ~ember~ Will Vows Are Spoken 
Exh1b1t ·at Fan· 

Wlllinmston flight or tho Civil 
Air Pntrol will ~ell plnslic-covcrml 
fonm I'Ubhor cu~hions n t the Ing
hum county fair·. CAP mambo!'~ 
will nlso usher· In the grnndstuncl. 
Tho mol)ey the cndcts eur·n will he 
uscrl by the lccnl Jllght, A linl< 
ll'Ellncr Is in usc ul Wnrnm·'s stol'e 
In Wllllamsl.on. 

In n cnncllclighL ceremony ~ni
omnlr.ecl .July 21 In the SLocl<· 
bt•irlgo Mcthnrlliil church by tho 
Rev. Ranrlolph Sodorhor)l', j;nstnr, 
Shil'!o,y .Joan Stcvono hocnmo tho 
bl'lrle of Donn H. Br·umm. 

'!'he om·omnn,v uniting in mnl'· 
l'ln)l'o Lho dnughter• of Ml'. nnd 
Mt'H, Clinton Stevcnii of' Stor~l<· 
ht•lrlgo, nnd tho Hem of lllrH. Roll· 
crt Dal<cn of Mnson anrl Henry 

. Cnrlots I'ntrlclt Wnl'llor, Roland J_Jt'llflllll of' Dansville, was pol'· 
C. Anrlcr·son anrl Roderick Me· Iormor! bofoi'C n selling ul' palms, 
Jlquhnm will ntl.cnd the summm· fern unrl onnr.lolnbi'fl, 
encampment Aug-11st li to 18 nt 
Solfl·ielgc ftclcl. Cadet Second Lieu- Trnrlilirmal wcrldlng music wa:1 
tonunt Dru·ylo Hnrt hns been pro· player! hy Miss Nellie SlophcnH, or
motor! to CH!let commHnclei', r::nnisl, who rtcoompnniml Mir;r; 

~J'hc CAP needs more membel's, Mll.i'Y mllon Milnm·, soloist. Miss 
nccot·cling to Infonnutlrm Office!' Milner Hang "0 Promise Me" and 
Mfll'io Wamor, Meetings fU'c held "Becaw;c." 

Dt•, lll•hnr•t• hi ll11 Guc•st ,"!Jli'nltnr 
Dr, li', G. Rohnm• Will l1e guoat 

npenllcl' nl the ML Hope eiJtu·ch 
In r.nt.lsing next Sunday mell'ning. 
He Will rcpreHonL tho committee 
on mlnlstnrlnl t•olnl.lons of tho 
Presbytei'Y of Lnnslng, 

Services Are Held 
For Elmer E. Nott 

I 
mlmor K Noll of Slocl<hl'lcigo, 

86, riled Monda,v evening, .July 2:1, 
at hi~ lromn . 

He iH wrviv"d hy the wlrlnw, 
On a; four· chilrlf'cn, Ellwood NuLL 
of Cincinnnll, Mrs. !Gtlm Shnrlnncl 
of .Jncl<snn, IGrwin NoLL of Sloelt· 
hf'ldg-o IIIHI Bdgrll' Noll. of Munith; 
nne iii~L01·, Mr•s. Cora Minnis of 
Lansing; eight gTJlndchllrh·on; unci 
two grca 1.-granclchildrcn, 

CVCI'Y Monday night at 7:30 in tho Tho ltlCo hudicc of tho hi·Jdc's 
Willlmnston high school. Visitot·u lmllerina gown extended into " 
arc welcome, .Mrs. Warnct• said, scalloped peplum over the 111111'· 

Mr. unrl Mrs. Fred Briggs are Mombcr·s of the M;ichigan wing f]lliHoltc slcllt. 'rho cap sleeve:; 

Scrviccn wct·c enntlnelod from 
lhc Milrrtll' funcml homo In Slnelt· 
hrirlge 'I'IJur·srlny, July 26, at 2:00 
p. 111. with Dr. F. G. Bohner of. 
licinting. Bul'ial was in tho Sloult· 
bridge cemetery, 

North Williamston 
Mr~. IJcft Van Ostrmt 

M1•, nnrl MI'A, Don PoJ•ItillH il.lll] 
chllr!rcn left. this wcolt fol' Iown 
lo Visit. Ml', nnrl Mt'H, Chai'llls 
Bmwn 1111<1 fnmlly, (Ol'lllel'ly of 
LhiR vicinity, 

Mt•, r111d Mrs, Roy Coihy or 
Bnltle C1·oek visllcrl Ml', nne! Mrs, 
Bert Van Ontrnn Monclny, 

Mi'H, Lclnh Vlrl.ue unci Sltlppcl' 
anrl Mrs. Glenn Scott spent I11sl 
Thursday nt Gun lnl<e ncr\!' H£LS· 
lings. 

Mr·s. Emmn Dennen, H2, or 
Puynllup, Wnshlnglon, llfls hccn 
visiting ho1· niece, Mrs. flnsc 
Klclvc''• unrl ncplicws, Clml'lcs nnr! 
Irvin Hurt, and olhe1· relatives In 
J,n.n.~lng, 

M1·s. Bcrlllfl Gtillck l'olurnccl 
home lnst wool< fmm 11 two-wooll 
vlult In California with her srrn 
nncl clnllghler-ln-law, Mr. nnrl Mr·H, 
Carl Hacltm•. He was on a ftll'lough 
from Koren, 

Mt·s, Marie Willinnm nf EaRl 
L~1nslng- spent one rl01y lnHL wcelc 
wrth M1·s. Mcnitt Van Osi.J·an and 
her· mother, 

IH'Rf,'S THE HI.:ASON. Thu r:cnu growo 
d~cply. Ynu mm•l HE/\CI-1 ll tu KILL lt. 
T-4-L, conl;•iniul' IIIJ pt~r cenl nlcohnl, 
PENETRATES. lteo11.:hes morn trf~rmn, 
Ynur •lOt.: hncl' from any druggist H not 
plea•ocl IN ONI> llOUH, 

H, A. Miller & Son SIIO\Vcrl Lilc 
sPnior ehampinn female Hnd llw 
grand r:ilfllll]lion female which wtw 
Hll ng"erJ (~OW. 

C. B. Smith lllacocl first and won 
a hlnc ribbon in tho get of si1·e 
clnso. H. A. Miller & Son plitcorl 
sr!l'!IIHI anrl Wii·Ru farms placcrl 
thil'd. 

staying at thcll' cottage, Unity of the Civil Ail' Patrol will trlke of the g·own wcr·c also scalloped 
Home at Eaton Rltpirls, while the pn 1t In tho nationnl air races 011 liS wus the collar. Sttlin-covcred 
Eaton Rapids camp mooting is In August 17, J.B and 19 in Detroit. huttonn, matching tile sllit'l wom 
session. The cadets will purl< cars aml beneath lhe marrjuiselte, closed 

Putty Brower, Donna June planes and handle ticket sales at the bodice. 

Donald !-Ioiiis hns been horne --------------
from tho UnlvcJ•slty hospital in Maggio Burdon at suns t H· 
Ann Al'lHJi' fo1· a wcol<. . Sundny. 0 'tvcn 

. Mr. and .Mr·ii. Ben Gl'llh11111 r;pent 
S~Lurduy nnrl Sunclu,y 11l 'J'awas 
Ctl,Y and nltcnrlccl chlll'ch 11l Au 
Grcs where Hev, Gregory, former. 
Iy of Willimmton, Is pirslm•. 

ABE'S LITTLE TINNER 
C. 13. Smith & Sons plHeerl fil'Si. 

I 
in the prorltlcc of dam class anti 
H. A. Millo•r· & Son won a blue 
1 ibhon for having tho cow with lho 
bcr;l udder. 

,JOJOmS Sl~'l' Jo'Jit)I;S 
.Jolters weren't pmelical when 

I 
L11ey set. nrc to a jounHLI box on a 
!Jox ear on the New York Central 
ll·aeitr; south ol' the Mason Eleva

' lol' Sa Llll'llay. Cleo Bailey, station 
c:Jcrl<, dbeovcrod a bla?.o al 2:30 
~3alurday afternoon and cxlinw 
guisllctl it. Bniloy found the box 
on fil'e again at 5:00 anli again 
put the lire nul. No damage was 
done. Howcvcl', Bailey pointed out, 

. if the cur hnd been on a lmin an 
f accident eould have resulted. Cily 
Policeman llalph Hull is . investi
gating the fi1·cs. 

GnalhrlltelllUS chl'islyi, a li\1h 
rlismvt!l'cri In Af1·iea, has an clo· 
phant·liltc trunlc 

-I 

State Farm Insurance Co's. 
Auto-!.ife-Fire 

BERNARD E. WILSON, Agent 
174 W. l\IAPLE l'HONE 2·41141 

Bauer, Palsy Heggie, Donna llw gaLes. The CAP will receive She WOI'O elbow-length ml ttH of 
BlmJChnt·d and .JaneL Fl'Uncis arc .~4,000 minimum fol' the sel'vice at tho same lace and cal'l'icd a white 
staying nt Unity Home ami at· tho t·uoes. '!'he money will be used Bi.blc topped with a wl1ilo mchid 
tending Eaton Rapids camp meet· fo1· u cadet scholarship fund. and white ribbon stJ·etllnot·s. A 
ing. Edward Briggs and flollancl Michigan CAP member:; will ex- hanrl of orang-e bloHsoms held in 
Townsend spent the wee!\ end hihit equipment on the grounds. place hot· waist-length veil or 
there. Tho CAP is the official aux!IIHI'Y while i!lusion, 

Fay Townsend's children had u for tho US Ait· Foree, accol'dlng As maid of honor, Miss Dol'othy 
birthday dinner for him at the La Mrs. Wamer. The Michigan Macllindol' wo1·e a similai'ly styled 
homo of Mr. and .Mrs. Rex Town· flights WOI'lt closely with the" civil gown of mauve nHll'fJUisetle sn tin 
send Sunday. defense authorities. and lace. She carried a cascade 
homo from her throe-weolt vaea·j annngcmont of white carnations. 

lion. S 'II D' l • l For het• dau~hlcr's wedding, Elal~e nnd .Mac MarJe Townsend/ COVI e IS riC Ml'S, Stevens chose a navy blue 
wcr·c rlmnel' guests of Naomt Fox Mrs lloward Jo.cl dress ·with which r;hc WOI'o white 
Monday. ' <Hon accessories. Mrs. Daiwn was al· 

Mrs. Made Cranson of Lansing Mr. and M1·s. Wayne Gallaway Llt·ecl in a l>laclc and white dress. 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday and fmnily attended the Sanford Both mothers . had corsages of 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Usher. reunion at Northlawn park in white carnations. 

Ml's. Clare Fox and children at· Jaclcson Sltmlay. Immoclintely after tho cct emony 
tended a family reunion at Chat'· Mrs. Raymond Hayes and chi!· a reception was llclcl at the Stocl<· 
lotte Sundny. Naomi l!'ox returned rlren of Leslie spent •ruosday with bridge Legion hall. Miss Alice 

.Mr. nnd Mt·s. Walter Yerke, AI· Mrs. Rex Wood'and family. Brumm, sistel' of the bridegroom, 
bert Yerke, Mr. and Mrs. Millal'd Judy Ambs of Leslie spent a soi'Vcd tho wedding calw and icc 
Pt·nttcr, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wal· few days with her granrlpal'ents, ct·cam wa:; served by Miss MHde
ker, Mrs. Maude Lantis and Bar· Mr. ani Mrs. Larlt Ambs, last line Mackinelcl', an aunt of Lh•) 
ham, .Tacl1lyn Gale, Mr·s. Daisy week. bl'ldc. Ml's. Daniel Owen presided 
Wall<el' and Mrs. Guerdon T'lshei Mrs. Kenneth Owen:; spent lhJ·ee ovc1· tho punch bowl. 
attended Eaton Rapids camp meet days in the Foote hospital at Arter a short wedding t1·ip the 
ing Sunday. Jackson following a minor opera· couple will reside al 70U Main 

Mrs. Mattie Tribhct, of Royal tion. stl'eet, Stockbnclgc. 
Center, Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. The Crossrouds 4-l'! cool{ing Guests wc.ro present from Kala· 

Norman BoonHlll of South Mil-, Mt· . , . 
wn.ul<o.o arrived in Stocllhl'irig' 8 • Mrlllhd Gl,vnn Is nl tho 
Snturrlny. Beeman, IIi~ wife an~ 0.st~opaLIJic. h.nHpil.al in Gmncl 
famil,Y relUI'ncd home 011 Monda,v. fld~lrls W~ler.c ~he underwent sUI'· 
Sundny Dr. l•', G. Behner lmplizccl gOiy ThiiiHridy, 
tho daughter, SherTilynn, at the Cal'l'oll Glynn anrl .~on, Quentin, 
Prosbyl~1·ian chur·ch. A family Mr. and Mt·s. Ralph Glynn nnd 
dinnel' was hold aL tho Alva Bee- .Mr. and M1·s. Georg-e Cicelnl1 caller! 
man home following morning on Mrs. C;uToll Glynn in Gmncl 
chmeh :>Cl'Vicos in honol' of tho oc· Raptds Sunday. 
ousion. 

After next Sunday's service the 
Presbyterian chul'ch will be closou 
until September 9. 

Guest spoai(el' at the Presby· 
ter·ian church Stmday will be Dr·. 
S(liller of' the Michigan 'l'ompol'· 
nncc Founrlallon. Services will be
gin at IO::JO a. m. 

'l'he women of the Presbyterian 
church will meet with Mrs. 
Gladys Wright l!'riday al HI IL m. 
to malw apt·ons for tho bazaat· 
and potluelt lunch. 

Mt·s. Guy Westfall will have nn 
:lllclion Hale at llet· home on Sal· 
unlay, August 1. 

.Joan DHncet' returned to hel' 
l10mo at Tucson, Arizona, Hflcl' 
visiting her parents in Sloe]{· 
bl'ir.lgc. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Morehouse ancl 
grandchildren, Rhoda, Dana Fllld 
llflylcnc, ~pent the weelc end at 
Haughlo.n loaltc, 

For A Carefree Vacation Trip ... 
Harrison Gale and children of Van· club, with the leadcl', Mrs. Fl'cd maz~o, Leshe, Dansville, M~son, 
dcrcook Lake ancl Mr. and Mrs. Rulhig, and their parents, had a Lansmg,. Chaise;~ and Sloel~bmlgo. 
Floyd !{oul<le and. childl'on of Al·l picnic at Pleasant Jake Sunday. Pl'o-nupttal p~rt10s wet·e gwen by 
bion were dinner guests Saturday Ml'. and Mrs. James L .. Moore Mrs .. Ted Blatr and Mrs. Robert 
night of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Camp- and son of Battle Creek visited Maclnndcr, V t 
bell. Mrs. Trlbbet remained to .Mrs. Lot· ani a Bartig Satul'day eve· ... Mr. and Mrs. Caspel' Glenn and an OWn 

hring ,VUIIt' car· in fur a. <·omplntn uwlut· ftuu:- 111, hdor·o rou 
lmt\'1,, Our r•XJWrl: m"ehnulr~H will du•eh all wr•:Hing pru·l:s ;,ud 
nralw IWCf)SSilt'.Y arl,lllsf.nwnts. i\lal<r. ~·o11r· \'IH'.al.iun rlrl\'ing a 
(lleasut·e instead ul' a (ll'oblem. You'll lind o11r· s"r'\'kn Jll'ompt 
UJIII Jil'ICeM low, 

visit hot· brother. ning. .Mrs. Lena Lyons spent 'l'httt'llday l\1rs. L. P. Williams 
Mrs. Howard Townsend and Mr·s. Emil Olson accompanied at Gt·ccnfield Village. 

children, Jacl<lyn Gale, Beverly membe•·s of the Spartan Birthday . Mt·s. Allee Fletcher· has ?een 
Fox, Mae Mal'le Townsend and club to the Showboat at Lowell :•tsltmg hct• bt'Othel', Freel Kmght, 
Bill Fouty, attended Eaton Rapids one night last weelc, m Parma. . 

Orval Henseliet was talcen to the 
Ford hospital at Detl'oit Saturday 
fat· obser·vation. 

A. G. Spenny -&-Sons 
camp meeting Monday night. Mrs. Louis Snyder of Marlette The Mcthodrst chttl'ch is being 

.Members of the Food Prcpnl'a· was a visitor at the home of .Ml'. pamtecl thls week. 
tion 4-H club met at tho home of and Mrs. Freel Ruthig Jvfonday. 

Mt·s. Emma Morgan and Mrs. j l'lwrw 2U441 
L, P. Williams called on Mrs. 1----------..:..-------------------1 
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Beverly Fox Wednesday aflemoon. Caller·s at the Kenneth Owens 
home tho past week were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Tirb of Manchestel' 
.Mr. and Mrs. Cal Wittum and fam~ 
ily of Rives Junction and Ml'. and 
Mrs. Ft·ed .Millet· and family of 
Eaton Rapids. 

Culver Corne1s 
~lt·s. 11. III. Owen 

ML and Ml's. Floyd Mm·se and 
Sharon spent tho wee!< end at 
West Branch with Mrs. Louise 
Vittitow. 'The Mat·ses' daughter, 
Louise, who spent last week with 
her aunt, l'oturnod homo with 
them. 

.Ml's. Robert Lemon's sister, 
Mary Gil'von of T~'lnsing, is visit· 
ing her for two woc!{s. 

Het·shcl Owen and Marlin spent 
the week end at B1·ennet' lake. 

Sharon Morse spent four clay~; 
ln.st wee!{ at Grand Ledge with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robm'L Wrook. 

J~uniec B:Limr 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack· Breithaupt 
and daughter, Jac]{iyn, of Indiana 
wor·c Sunday guests of nov. and 
Mt·s. Carron I<'oltz and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Deco Wilcox were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mt·. and 
Mrs. Harold King of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mt·s. William Pickett 
and Mr. and .Mt·s. Dallis .Jones 
held a picnic dinner at the county 
park in Mason Sunday. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
!{ernie .Tones were Mr. and Mt·s. 
Clay Smith a11d Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Smith and fnmily of Lansing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Jones of Pontiac, 
and Ml'. and Mrs. John Copeland 
of Fowlerville. 

.Mrs. Jessie Dye!' and son, Clare, 
returned to the home of her broth· 
cr. Ket·nie .Jones, Wednesday. 

.Mrs. Howard Jacl<son ancl jct'I'Y 
and Janet accompanied relatives 
to tho Royal Oak zoo Sunday. 

.Mrs, Gct·ald Copenhauer, who 
h~s been confined to a hospital 
With a hght case of polio, retul'ned 
to her home Satm·day. She is able 
to be up and around now. 

Kipp Community 
l'ltyllls Cheney 

Evelyn F1·eshour . spent three 
days with Judy Bt·own. 'l'o eele
bmtc Judy's birthday anniv.ersal'y 
t~cy visited the capitol at Lan· 
smg, the museum and the WJI.M 
radio stn lion Friday. On Sunday 
they visited the cascades in JacJt, 
son: 

• Jan~ Ann Angell spent .Thut·s· 
(lay n1~·ht anrl Friday with Marie 
Froshoul'. .. 

Mt·s. Lyman Freshour· and Marie 
were Sunday aflemoon callers of 
Mrs . .Jessie Minat·, Marie played 
several selections on her ac
cot·dioh. 

Sunday dinnei' guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. George Helbig and family 
were Ml'. and Mrs. Ludell Cheney 
and family. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Delancey Cooper 
and family, Ml'. and Ml's. ·Lloyd 
Curtis and. family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Wilcox and family and 
Mr. and Mt·s .. Wayne Ballor and 
family had a picnic dinnal' at 
Portage lake Sunday. 

. .Ml's, Ben Bul'ch and Lal'ry and 
Mrs . .Mat'tha Hatch we!'e Sunday 
aftel'noon callers of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacl{ Coppens . .Mr. and .Mrs. Rob
crt McKay and family of New 
Yol'k Wet·e also there. M1·s. Me· 
Kay, Mrs. Coppens and' Mrs . 
Burch al'o sisters. 

Satul'clny evoni!llg' callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred LoVette and family 
were Mr. unci Mrs. Lloyd Wlleelel' 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Hendershot and family. 

.Mrs. Donald Swanson and son 
of Van Dyke are spending ·the 
weelt with,.the Bnlt'ers. . 

Mr. and 'Ml's. A:lvlh Myor and 
David had Sunday dinner with .Mr. 
and Ml's. Myrl Richat;dson and 
Linda. . 

Mr.' and Mrs. Myrl ·Richardson 
and Linda called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Sommers and family Monday 
night. 

Lloyd Cox of Toledo, Ohio, and 
brother, Fred Cox, of Meadsville 
culled on the Charles Nletham· 
mer home last Saturday. 

Rev. Cat'fon Foltz is teaching at 
Judson Collins camp this week. 
Mrs. Foltz and cliildren are spend
ing the week with her parents at 
Morenci. . 

Mrs. Fl'anlc Whiting, Shirley 
and Marjol'ie, Mrs. Ida Edwards 
and Mr. and Ml's. Lot·on Sweet 
wet·~ Monday ~Inner guests of Mr. 
Rlld M1·s. Fred LoVette. The oc
casinn was Mrs. Sweet's birthday 
ljnmvcrsa.ry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Sw~et spent 
Sunday in southem Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. F1·ed LoVette and 
fnniily and Mr. and M1·s. Wayne 
LoVette and family attended the 
D. H. I. A. association picnic Sun-
day. ,. 

Mr. and M1·s. Lloycl Wheelel' 
wore Sunday dinnm· g·uests of Mr·. 
and Mrs. Willis Bailey and son of 
Chesaning. 

Mrs. Lloyd Wheel~r and Ml's. W. 

----------Semi-Annual Menswear Clearance---------

Suits 

Swim Trunks 

Men's Sox 

Sport Shirts 

Neckties 

Jackets 

Straw Hats 

T~Shirts 

definition: 
an undeniably wonclet·ful creature, large, magnificent, very 
much sought after by some people, but usually found in 
places where it takes up too much Sf)RCe ... 

Summer Menswear 
also bordering on the terrific, wonderful to lool< 
magnificently low priced and crowding our shelf 
to the squealing point , •• 

UlJOI1 1 

space 

MEN'S SUITS 

Y cat·· round Weight 
$50 Suits .............. Now $39.[15 
$60 Suits .............. Now $49.95 

Summer Weight 
$32.50 Suits .......... Now $25.95 

T-SHIRTS 

Regularly priced at $2.00, 
$2.95, $3.35 and $4.35 

$1.50 to $3.25 

SPORT SHiRTS 

Values from $3.95 to $5.95 
Both long and shm·t sleeve 

$3.25 to $4.85 

These Elephants Are Crowding Us . . . 
b11t They'll Lumber into Your Late 

Summer W;_,rdrobe As the Buy of the Year! 

STRAW HATS 
% Price 

SWIM TRUNKS 
Regulat·ly pt·iced at $3.95 and 

$5.00. 
$2.95 and $3.75 

NECKTit:S 
2 $1 ties for the price of 1 

ITM DAVIS 

SPORT SOX 
:f9c 

C!mrch set·vices ·at·e at 10·:15 a. 
m.; Sundny school at 11:15 a. m.; 
evening sot·vice at 8:00 p. m. with 
Rev. and Mt·s. Sodet'bei'g of 
Stockbridge in chnrge. 

' 

F. Cross spent Monday In Bir· 
m.ingham with Mr. o.nd Mrs. ~oger 
Gtnther, Dick and .~arry Whcelm· 
and I<ay Ginther returned home 
with Mrs. Wheeler nnd Mrs. Gross. 

-----------"Mason's Store for· Men"---------~....J 



.. 

Dansville 
~fra,· Jlelrm Ynimg 

lilllllilly Allhool l'lc•nlf\ Tl••lil 
J•'II'Ly-ulglit. nt.tundorl !.Ito nnnnnl 

MuthoriiHI. Sllnrlny Hi!lroo] pienin 
l:lntnnlny nt l'olL!ll' par·lt, Lunslng, 
l:lofl.lmll wn.9 pln,yetl lwllt pr·e"'"l· 

f lng- nnrl folluwir1g Ill!• ;>lunlr' dln
nnl'. 'Pii11 l'i!lllllind••l' of !.111: I intr: 
WIIH rlevut."d lo l.lill ~oo,' 

Arnold Family 
Has Reunion 

Allfllli. flfi r'clntlveH of l.ho Arnold 
l'mnlly ntlcnclml ll1o unnnnl , . .,_ 
1111inn Snt11rcln,v nl. llw lwnre ol' Mr·. 
nn<I Mm. H.oHr!oo Ar·nnlrl. 

l•'ollow!ng· llw plenlu dinner 11 
HhOi'l iJIIHiiH'RH ml!l!ting· WIIH l!nlri 
will! lh1! following orrteor~ uleelml: 
/

1i'UHident, ·Ciiffol'cl Al'llold ol' 
I' e l'r ,Y; vlr!t:-prl!Hirlenl, llo,q'"") 
Al'nolrl; nnd Heel'nl.ar·v-tl'<>llHilt'el', 
Mn;. 'l'1·r;vn Hl'ndlt•y of Howell. 

Hdut!ves wnJ'Ll prmi1!11L fl'orn 
f,fiiiHing-, I~w~L Lnnning, PeJ'I',Y, 
!•'lint, GI'OgOI',Y, l;'owlei'Villr, Wil
lilllllHlon IIIHI Howell. 'l'l1e 1 Ufi~ re
nnlon will he liolrl at the home of 
Ml', nml J'vii'H, Wnyno 'J'ny!UI', 

Dorcas Circle ~las 
Regular Meeting 

'Ph1~ J'f!g"Uinl' tlliH~Ung of' 111£1 rJOI'· 
ca.~ l'irdc WIIS lil'itl 'f'JIItl'Hrl:i\' l:\'<:

llillg" 11 L the IHJilll' or J\1 1 :;, ·G. Jti. 
.\1itllnlng·. /revol inns Wl'l't• I I'd IJY 
Mi'H, AVCI'Clll J\1'1(/l',\' /11!11 lhi:; Wll!l 

follower! hy a pledg•• s••rvil'e !lon
rlncted 'IJy Mrs. 1•'. C. Andel Hon, 
.JJ', . 

Dill'ing Ll1e hu,,iuess H<'Hslnn thr.• 
gi'Dtlp pJannod tn 1\iiVI! a pinnir! 
with ll~eir •·hl1clren nl niHJII, Au

OES-FAM Lodges 
Planning Picnic. 

'l'lro nwmtwr'H of DnnHvllle lodge 
No, Hill, Ji', & A, M, nnd 0, 10, S, 
No. !HI wtll holrl ~heir· rmnunl p!c
nle Hltnrlny, AuguR~ fi, ut Ruyner 
i1Hi'lt, MnHon. A potluCJk cltnne1' 
will be hul<t nt J2:ao nflet• whieh 
viHitlng will 'Jw lire rliVoi'Hion of the 
nf'tm·nnnn. 

Mr. litH) MrH. TWwl Hialtoly Will 
ll11 hOIIfll' gl!CHI.H in IJOIJOI' Of their• 
lilllli werltllng- nnnivot·Hru·y which 

jl.lwy will ''u1nbmto TueRday. 
'l'l10"o -who attend nre to l.nlto 

llwi ,. 1111'11 table HeJ'Vlce, Hand· 
wit•lteH 1111rl a ci1Hh of !'nod to paHH. 
Cofl'ee will lle fllr'lliHired. 

llnl«•il nnnds Sui" l'hllllll'd 
'/'IlL' Wonlllll'H Society for Chl'is-

1 i11n Scrvler! and the Doi'rr<S <·irclc 
will hold u lmlcc<l goocls sule nt 
Arul.·i·~on'fl Hnnlwnrc Htore Satur
r.IH,\', August 1, trom 2 to 4 p. m. 
'l'lw III'OccedH from thlH sale will 
he lllidccl to tlw fund for· n well 
l'o1· the !!lmrch. 

AIIIIROt Tlnw11 Nr.w~ 
MI'A, Mlna Kinlntiml~h· of Pn!'l!" 

CI'A Comol'~, >hli'H, illllltllll MOI'/:flll 
nnrl Mi'H, r .. , P, Wllllunra ol' Well

' ·llor•villo wo!'o •Snnclny vl~ttorH ul' 
lvfr'H, Mug'IIIe Blil'tlon, 

M1·, nnrl. MrA. Amii'OW Pnlmar or 
l...nnalng WOI'U S11nclay VIA!t.oi'A ot' 
MI'H, IrJ·nncoll Ncllaltmg, 

MI'H, Yom Amolrl nnrl rln.rrghloi'H 
of WlillllmHton wore· Snt.JII'rlny 
vlr~ilcm; ol' MI'B, lDHlilor• Awr·y. 

W.S.C.S. Members 
To Meet August 8 

The Woman'~ Rodely will hn1rl 
llrelr l'l!g'llllll' meeting- nt lhc home 
of MI'H, Gl!ol'go Vogl., Sr., WechwH
dity, Allg!JHl 8. The polllwl< dinner 
will lw followed by 11 hiiHllloHH 
rrwol.ing, rluvCJlionnl.~ and jll'flgTam. 

A special election to !'ill tile or
lice of p1·esitlent left vaeunt lly the 
rcslgna tlCJn or Mr.~. Rrmn A nrle!'· 
son will be helrl n.nrl a!Ho t110 olec
llo~ o!' a Aec!·etn I'Y ol' mlsslonm•y 
education. 

Ml'fl. Horner Hu?.cllon and cliil
dren of Center• Line We!·e weelt end 
guestH or her lllOl!IUI', MI'H, .Jossle 
ileinhnrt. 

WnHso!ls l3ohrwl Nrmplclcd 111•; 
Hllmmer· I'H!Iwnl eOJll·::;e l:l t M !ChiM 
gnn Slnle Normal cDlleg-e nt_Yr~l
lanli Ji'riduy nnrl will spcrrrl lne •·c
mninUer u[ his vnculirm al l1is 
horne. 

gllsl. ](i, ul ll1e c·r.nu!l.y purlt, l'lells- llli', nnil MI'H, .Tacit Braman at
nnl la1w. 'l'lw progl'lllll, l"'''!«'llil!<l lender! the 251.h wedding unnlver
hy Ml's, lllt!i'll! Swun, I!Jirl Hillllll. ""''.Y nf Mr. and MrR. Raymond 
llw wml< Dll Clirielinn ''"''inl l'<·IH- D<!Wcy at Alma Sunday. 
lions. Hcfi'<!Hhmenls w••re ""''V<'<i ill'. i\!i'. and Mrs. Robert Thompson 
Mrs. !Jorn Dit•hl unrl M1·s. ,\eldn\•. 

'J'hc g·llesl ful' l.ht• t·vening W/'1:; and fnnlily attended the parade in 
l>!.t·s. Dnvicl Overholt of HnwPI/, Dclmil Snturclay. 

Al.1o at lhiH meeting planH will 
IJe macle for annual l'ull baznar 
and visiting llfll'tics which n1·e lu 
be n fentlll'c ol' thiH wlnlCI''H nc
llvllies. Any women inlcrcsl.ccl in 
this or·g'llniwtion arc Invited lu 
attend. 

"I SCREAM, YOU SCREAM ••• FOR ICE CREAM"-Twin 
girls, u pair of slippery hands, and two orncrr ice cream cones set 
the stage for a double tragedy at New York City's Rockaway Beach. r 
Quicker than you cnn say pistachio, Margaret nnd Dunnne Edgi: 
dropped their cones, Both lee cream and the hearts of bystanders 

melted as the tots sot-and bawled, 
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Guilty or not? 

YOU 'can lose your home, 

you1· automobile, your sav

ings, and all that you value, 

if you have to pay a judg

ment awarded by a jury f01· 

injm·ies sustained on your 

property. 

Comprehensive Personal 

Liability Insurance will de

fend you in such an action 

and pay the damages up to 

the limit of your insurance. 

.. DART 
lri-~urance Agency 
nar·t National Ilanl• Building 

l\lason l'huiH' 2-301il 
Lnn"ing l'hunp lil\IA-2-llliiJJ 

f HANDtEWJmCARE 

[OI'Iller· chnlt'llHln or 11"' ~,Tollp. Rev. anrl Mrs. E. H. I(incRid and 
Burlnn, M1·s. Marjorie Craddock 
anrl rlaughtt•i·s, Mrs. Coria Hayhoo 
nnil M1·s. Goldie CurtiH at·e attend" 
ing· lhe nnnunl D'ree Methodist 
C:~mp meeting this week at Brthel 
Pal'k ncar Flint. 

·"· \', V. J'lans Sjll•t•ial Sl'l'l'il'l'S 
'flw mcmht•i's of llw 1\l. Y. Ji'. 

nr'r'OIIljlllllied by tlil'ir j1<1Sinl', f:r•\', 
Snmucl Sci~l'I'L, will put. en; llw 
H<'I'Vice atllH• CnnndHi,c:'llll J.ldlwd
ist C'I1111'Cl1 S11nrlay <1VImin.~. t;pecinl 
lllliHic will IJc fllrnisll<'rl il1• liw 
g!'Oilp Hfler w11ich Hcv. Sci7.eJ·t 
will br·ing lite mc."age of llir.> eve
ning. 

l\fi'. nncl Mrs. Howard Merinclot•f 
nnrl family rmd M1·. and Mrs. 
George Mcrindnrf attended the 
lllel'inrlorf reunion Sunday at th~ 
llnmc of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Pease 
al Haslett. 

Ml'. and M1·s. Chesler Benjamin M1·. nnrl ;virs. Robert Anderson 

··-~----·---· ---- -. 
Mr. ·and Mrs. Chrtrles Wooda Dr .. Leo Donnelly anrl Anne or 

visited Robert Sweeney al the Mil- Detroit wcr·c wcelt end g-uests or 
sonie home In Alma Thursday. Ml'. mul Mt'H, Will'l'[]n Muellul'. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Nls- Mr. and Mrll. H.ichu I'll Wilson 
wonget· anrl Llu,yd were 'J'ucsr!Hy and son attcntlccl the wt•rlding· of 
evening guests of Mr. unci Mrs, the rm·mc1·•s sister·, Dfll'iH Wilson, 
Lloyd Gailey. Mrs. Niswonger anti and Dunne IDnclsley at Howell Sat
Lloyd and Mrs. Samil Clement:' urdny afternoon. 
vl.,t'ted Mr. and M1·s. Na thnn Lnn-

Miss Mabel AsquiL11 and Miss 
tis of Mason Fritlay, MaJ•!on Asquith or Memphis were 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Olson spent 'l'hu1·sdav guests of Mrs. Ona Al
the weelt end with Jlfr, and Mrs. monel. · 

Archie Anderson at their cottage Mrs. Rosa Anrle1·son and :Vll', 
on Wl1itc !alto nea1· WI1itella1J. anrl Mrs. Don Anderson of Ann 

Mt·. nnd Mn;, Fmnk Slid, Mr. 
and l'vli's, Lm·r-n Slid nncl Mn.i·lcnc, 
!'vi.. rrnd .Mrs. V'rissell, nnd M1·. 
;111rl Mi'H. A l'llOh) li'l'iSHCII anrl fnm
ily Sjl!'l11: F'J'idny evening nl. Plc,ns .. 
unt lal\c, 

MrH, Willillm Milchell nnrl chil
clrcn of Lnlte Odessa spent 'J'hui'H
rilly nnrl li'l'ida~' wil!1 lie!' pa1·cnto, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dowling. 

1\II'. nncl l\I1·s. Hichmond Duiley 
and family or Holt wc1·e Sunday 
Vi:-dtOI':l oj' th0. lrd 1Cl'1 f"i JlHl'Cilt!-i, 
Mr·. nnrl Mrs .. IJewey Cmfl. Patsy 
Craft J·etnrnerl hnrne with them 
for fl visit. 

lcfl 'l'liiii'Sdny for l;'t. .Jaekso!l, and Mr. unci :.Wrs. George Vogt. 
South C:~mlmn, In c"Jll'n<i " \\'111.':\ .Tr· .. Hl.tendcd tile Showboat at 
willl thcil' son, Sgt. l:oci!H'.Y Ben- Lowell Wednesday niglll. 

jamin. Mr. and Mrs. Jud Sweet and 

Larry Price spent last woelt Arllo1· attcnrlccl the Converso I'C
with his gmndpa!•cnts, 1\TI'. and umon at VHn Wcl't, Ohio, Sunday. 
Mrs. Leo Glynn of Wheatfield. Ml's .. Hosa AncJe1·son remnincd fo1· William Mol'efirlcJ anr.l Marllyn 

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Sherman 8 visit with her l'elatives. left. 1\'lonrJay fol' a vacation nL 
l\•fJ'. Find Mr·s. Glen Clll'lis nnd 1\lr. anrl Mn;. Otis Rich of Lansing 

~on attcnrlcd lite nnn11al l'llad r·<Jilt- were Monday evening dinner 
mission picnie Friday at 1LI:<rm. gncRls of Mt·s. Irene Braman in 

I l est" Jewell lake ncar Barton City. and family were wee t enc gu · ·,, Mt·. and Mrs, Mcl'lc Fi'CCI' nntl 
of the latter's pm·ents, Mr. and family ate dinner with Ml'. and Mi'H. William :Vlot·efieltl spent 
Mrs. Mort Keene of Ypsilanti. Mrs. Marshall Pollok of Leslie ll1c wrck encl WIth her rnothcl', 

Mr. and Mr;;. LH\\Tenc•• CUi'li!; .IHlllOI' of u1c birthday annivcr
nncl Mr. nnd Mrs. Lcr·ny .John~ton ~:Jries or Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bm

Mr. ami ::l11·s . .James Wright ancl S tl 1• Ja jll1rs. Mary Prll'lsh or Reerl C1ly. 
family of Lansing were week end ' a 

1 
c' y. . , . . _ · Mm·y and Ellie! Morcfiolrl of ne~d 

Hltcnc!cd a rodeo at I-IanovcJ· Slln-
111

nn. 
clay. 

guests of the latter's parents, Mr. Mr. and Jv!rs. _11.1rrea Tarbet nnrl City retumcrl home with llrc1r 
and Mrs. Lawton Gauss. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Col~dry colo- "l'fl'nr.tnwliJOI' fen· n wecl\'s visit. 

M1•. a nrl Ml's. Enrl Dn11glns ot 
Royal Oal< wcl'e \vcelc end gncr-,L~ 
of Mr. and M1·s. A rl.h1n· Brnol(s. 
Mr. nncl Ml's. !•'loy Co:<gi'llY flJld 

daughters, nne! Mr. anrl Mr·s. Mil\c 
Cosgmy of Slocltbr•ir!gc were Sun
clay gtlCHts at lhc Bmol;s hnlll!'. 

Mr. and Mrs. CJlrl Nelson and 
i\Tr. anrl Mrs. Barney G1·iffin of 
Detroit spent the wecl< end at 
Pinconning. 

Ml'. rmd Mrs. Charles Shaw m·e brated tlw former's wcddmg nnm- ."--------------, 
spending the week with their versary Saturday evening in Lan-

daughter in Pontiac. sing. nh"ll u 
Mr. anrl Mrs. Chm•les Kirby of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fall anrl fnm- k'"' 1 p 

A .r 1ly or North Adams, Mr. nne! M1·s. 

Mt·. nne! lVIt·s, l?ntll (~nJ·d ·~ve: r. 
guests Sunday of M1·. anrl Mrs. 
Pllilip HHg11e of Ann Arilur. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Melvin Utter and 
family were honor guests for their 
21ilh 'wedding anniversary at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gib
soa of Holt Sunday. Other guests 
wPro M1·. and Mrs. Larry Briggs 
of Miehigan Cente1·, Mr·. and Mt·s. 
Dicit Utter of Holt, Humid Utter 
of Detroit and Ml'. and Mrs. Roy 

Eden visited Mr. and Mrs. · · Kenneth Slusser and fam1ly of Wl"th 
Mtller Sunday. . Leslie Ml's. D'loyd Baclws, Mflxino 

Mr and Mrs. WaltcJ' Bn•chficld ' . .
11

. t l\'. 
· r · visited unci Alber·t of W1 mms on, ". 

an~ daughter o: "ansr~frs Llo d I and Mrs. Vem Cmy, Mi·. and Mrs. Phl'lll.pS 66 
her pn1ents, MI. and " Y Lol'en Sticl and daughter anrl All'. 
Murdock Sunday. and Mrs F'mnl< Stid were SiiiHilll' M1·. and !'ill'S. Civile VanGrmle1· 

of Gt·ego1·y visited. M1·. '1111l Mrs. 
Robert Barllctl Sundny. 

Mr· and Mr•s. John Drum of ' . · · ' .· y C Sk' • f 
GI'Oss'e Pointe srent sunday ns VIsitors of )1[1·. and M1·s. JJa-itd Take our ar to 1p s o1· 

t f M · d Mrs David Baker. ~(l.tes s o I. aa "' ' Rny Unclenvood of Tmvei'HC 

CLASS REUNION 
Dansville Class of '49 

Sunday, 
August 5, 1951 

l .1'· m. 

County l':tl'lt 
At Ptr•a1ant l.al"' 

Sill!'!' anrl Bethany of Mason. Mel
vin Gene Utter· ·is spending two 
weel<s with .Tacl< Hazelton of Cen
tel· Line, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hayhoe, Jr., 
I spent Sunrlay with relatives in De
ti'Oi t. 

Leland Perrine, Jr., nttenrlecl the 
model airplane contest at Battle 
Ci'I'Cit Sunday. He won a trophy 
fnr second place in the AA free 
flight went. There were 200 con-

llestants. He was t•ecently elected 
secr·etary or the L.ansing Model as-

1 

socialion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bailey attended 
1 he Little t·eunion Sunday a.t the 
pmlc in St. .T ohns. 

D1ehl. . Io de of City was a Sunclny rlinncr g11cst al 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscat l- 1 n. the home of his brother, Cera! 

Howell were Sunday cvemng lJ 
1 

. 
1 f M 1 Mr·s Lawton nc er wooc. 

guests o r. anc · · ' Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Singer of 
Gauss. . . . Mason visited Mr·. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. W1llam Krrhy ~nd Acthen Witt J<'r•iclny 
Lee nttonrlecl the Kii·by reumon A son was )Jot:n · Fr·icJny Tn'y 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 27 to' l\'t· ·an'c·l '·Irs Nolnn \,;cJ:!1ple 

W · ht f Sl epherd • ' · •· " · · 
Mr·s . .Tohn ng 0 1 

· -1t the JV[ason Gencml hosptlal Til·' 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Web~r ~71~ baby has ·hecn nam~cl A;mn V. ' 

Ger·y and F't'Nl, .Tr.,_ and Ru. h ' rl Richm·d N01ton of Lansing IS 
stan of Detr·o1t VlSitcd Mr. an srending the weelr with his gmr.cJ .. 
Mrs. Charles Kreeger Sunday. ,, parents, Mr. and Mr·s. Robert 

Mr. am! Mrs. Lawton Gnus., S 'th 
S J • 't I'" of Mt· and mt · 

were , tmc ay VJSI 0 ·~ ·niams- Rolland 'l'ownsend and Evelyn 
M1·s. Lawton ClrclmeJ of WI ' Townsend spe.nt Friday evening at 

ton, . f th DRnsvilJe the Eaton Rrlpids camp meetrng. 
The rclmlon . 

0 
c 'u~cla Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith anrl 

WASH 

IL CHANGE 

GREASE 

IRE REPAIR 

lilt·. and Mt·s. J. B. Dalton spent 
the wee!< end with Mt·. and Ml's. 
Allen Bmdy of Birmingham. 

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Fox and Mr. 
and M1·s. Richai·d Wilson and son 
vis! led Mt·. nnd Mt·s. Bn1oe 
Baclgem of Bennington Sunday. 

class of 1949 Will .1Je helrl S 'Y~ fmnill' of Lansing were folllHln y 
August 5, at 1 :OO P;,m .. at r:\~a~~n; guests or Mr. and M1·s. Vem C;,;.j,-1 Open 7 days a week 
lake county P~t lt. Iller e WI Beverly .Smith remained for the Come1· of Ash and .Cedar 
potJuelt clmne1. . . . week with the Cai·Js. Mr. and Mrs. Wrlllam NIS-

Skip's Service 

:vrr. and Mrs. Eugene Siberry 
and family of Spring Arbor spent 
'l'ucsday aml Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mt·s. Lewis Freer. 

H.cv. and Mrs. E. H. Kincaid, 
Mrs. Olive Foster and Mrs. Ernie 
Miller visited Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Sly of Vnnlown Sunday. 

A1r. and Mt•s. Bernard Green
wald and family nte Sunday din
net· with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Greenwald of Lansing. 

Mrs. Lennah Abbott of Pleasant 
Ialte spent part of the weelt with 
1\Irs. Sadie Behm. 

M1·s. Elizabeth Backus and 
Ro~amoncl ate dinner with Mt·. and 
Mrs. ButT King of Howell Sunday. 

Mr. nne! M1·s. A. B. B1·aman and 
family and Mrs. Freel Johnston of 

wongel' and Lloyd viHilecl M1·. anti 
Mrs. Willard Niswonger of Ma-
son Saturday. . . 

Michael Cates of Vet•moncv11le 
spent last weelt with his gr~nd
motlrm·, M1·s. Bess1e Olson. On Swr
day .. Mrs. Olson and son, Franets, 
ancl Mrs. Cal'l·ie Munson accom
panied ·Michael home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Powell and 
son of Lansing visited Mr. anrl 
Mrs. Bob Price Sunday. . 

Mr. and Ml's. Floyd McCam anrl 
son of Flint spent Tuesday with 
M1·. and Mt·s. Alfred Sher·man. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Anderson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Anderson, Jr., and Mr. ami ~I1:s. 
FmTest Walker nnd Mrs. Vn·gm1a 
Acldey attended the Showboat at 
Lowell Monday. 

M1·s. Nmman Abbott and chil
cll·en of White Oalt arc staying at 
the home of her parent.~, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Williams. 

.!JIIsll.lafe wiflt 

IDSULITE· 
. liiE rfWhKAL WODO FtifR 

I 
Jacl<son attended ~he, 25th wed
ding annive1·sa1'Y of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rn ymoncl Dewey at Alma Sunday. 

Mrs. Allie 'l'hompson is spending 
the week at her cottage at. Eaton 
Rapids. Mr. and :Mrs. Gat·y Bt·iggs 
and Karen were week end guest~ 
of ~Irs. 1'hompson. Sally Thomp
son and Karen Briggs are spend" 
ing the weelc with their grand
mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Gillett and 
daughter of Novi wc1·e Sunda,Y 
evening visitors of the latter s 
pa1·ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mil
ler. 

Mr. and 1Irs. Eddy Walker vis
ited Mrs. Gertrude Bohnet Sunday. 

, J71PfTU!Alln~UlAllnGBUW 

IHTERIDRDECDRAUDN 
SOUND CD!iTRQL -.-

• 

HUSH DISTURBING NOISES 
THIS NEW, EASY ·WAY. o / 

l\IL·s. Jaclc Braman attended the 
wedding of Joan Swincllehmst aml 
Bucl Brown at Grnce Lutheran 
church in Lansing- Saturday after-
noon. 

Shirley and Valdeen Smith and 
Lucile Dailey, Kitty Reed and Al
ber-t Smith of Lansing- visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Smith Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Acker of 
Jacllson visited Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Stetler and Mrs. Lena Stetler 
Sunday., 

Pvt. and Mrs. Russell Frissell 
of Camp ·McCoy, Wisconsin, were 
Wednesday evening g·uests of Ml'. 
and Mrs. William Niswonget·. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Norton and 
family anrl Alhert .Smith of Lan
sing were Thmsclay evemng 
guests of Air. and Mrs. Robel't 
Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ott of 
•Springpol't were weal< end guests 
of their mother, Mrs. Lena Stctlei' 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
IDrnest Stetler. 

INSIST ON ~ COOKIES ••• 

Mr. nnci Ml'S, Millo Keech nnrl 
fnmily or Wellller•villo nnrl Mr·, and 
Mr•a. 'r,ee ,Hulndul flnrl fnmlty of 
Mnwm vliillcrl lhah• j1fll'CillH, Mt·. 
nnrl MI'H, A, c. l3Ci'gnr• Snnday. 

M1•, rurd M1·s. Pan.Luce of Lnn
~lng wor•e Sunday vlalt.ors of Mt•, 
and Mr•a, Roy Glover. 

Mr, nnd MJ•a, Pm11 Hcrlglon unci 
family wm·o rllnnor glJeHtH of the 
Inttol''a paronta, Mr·. and Mr·R. An
dl'ew MlllhDIIHO or Stoeltlll'iclge, 
Sllllllny, 

Mr•, nnrl M1·a. Gor·don 111pple nml 
Jiirly nnrl J'vll'H, Wllllnm !-lofty or 
St. ,lnhnH anrl M1·, nnrl Mr'H, IJnn·y 
Hefty ul' LunHing nl cllnnel' wltl1 
Mt•, imd Mt'H, AlLan Hefty Fl'lclay, 

Mr. and Mrs. 11ux Townaend nnd 
family entertained •14 r·elnllv<!H at 
n picnic rllnner rtt tlwlr home Sun
rlny in honor ol llw llirt.hday an
nive!'SLli'Y of J~ay 'rnwnHt!nrJ, 

Qualifie~ 
For Service 

Mr. unci Mr·o:. Will Vogt uf Haw
nil vlsilerl Mt•, unrl Mr·:;. Gum·gc 
Vogt., Si',, StitHlny. 

Cllll,J IS Rlm-JIO'r 

Chill wns eXll'U hnl. n t the Loh
man dinner· l.oblc Soturrlay night. 
Mrs. Wilma Lehmnn l'orgot to turn 
her strwe off w!1ilr. ,Yilo w•ml t.o l.lre 
country for· mspbel't'ieH Sni.UI'tlny 
nftt1rnoon, Tlw elrlli hlll'ned to a 
crisp. Don Wlllt1tl rliHCOVCI'Cd 1.110 
smudge while rlelivering groceries 
to Uw Lehman home. He turned In 
the fire nlut'lll. The chill WflS In a 
chicken fryer and thai. wns l'llinerl, 
but no damage wns done to tho 
!rouse, Mrs. Le!1man sulci. 

• II I•; I•' 0 It 1•: h I' I 11 g 
granl••rl a llc•••ns•• IH•·JII'ne
H<•••, 1'\'l:I',Y flllli'l'lll dl
l'l'l't/11' rnn~l. 1111'1'1. ,.,.,.t.aln 
~luruhtl'tlH of l'!hu:atlon 

~
uud JII'Hfl's!.lonul (lrol'!· 
di'IW)' - and l'lually a 
slut" llepus" (!XIuninntlon. 
'l'hls Is ,\'onr ussur·nnt•t• 
thn t. '''" 11.1'11 qunllfl••tl to 

· servl' you, lll'ynnil this, 
. howt~\'PI", As our slru~1•rp 
·· dr•sin: to !u•lp- not only 

liS lll'lll'!'sslounl uwn hul 
us ymll' 'lll'ighhor·s. 

JEWETT 
Fulleral /lome 

'l'hn Jlurn" of J•'i'il•n•lly 
:-ll•f'\'i<'P 

l'hon11 !IInson 2-IJIIJI 
Impmpel'ly r!lll'ed Iwy in barns 

is !he mnin cnusc or some 20,000 
bum fi1·es in the United Stales 
cac:h yea!'. Mnltc Hlll'e it'., dry 
enoug-1'1 to put in, lhen l'hrelt it for 
hen! ing to pl'rvcnl. l'llinetl hay nnd 
JlOHHih1y a llacl lire. 

.AmiiiiiiUWH H.PI'\'iC'I~ 
night. ;\mhn/a.nc·•·· 
with nx~·g·<·n and 
l'f'HIIS<:l!at.llr, 

day !til!! 
l'ljlllji~Wd 
JCrJWI'SUII 

Custom Mixed 
with the New ACME 

Here are your 1951 House & Garden 
Colors in Corresponding 
ACME Fashion· Right Points ..• 

H&G Avocado ....... Fashion-Right No. 509 
H&G Ditter Green .... Fashion-Righi No. 510 
H&G Bright Navy .... Fashion-Right No. 511 
H&G Cmnation ...... Fashion-Right No. 512 
H&G Cherry ......... Fashion-Riglll No. 513 
H &G Citron Yellow •. Fashion-Righl No. 35-B 
H&G Driftwood ...... Fashion-Right No. 514 
H&G Flame ......... Fashion-Right No.81-A 
H&G Forest ......... Fashion-Righl No. 515 
H&G French Blue .... Fashion-Right No, 516 
H&G Gunmctal ...... Fashion-Righl No. 517 
H&G Hot Chocolate •• Fashion-Right No, 518 
H&O LeafGrceo ..... Fashion-Right No, 519 
H & G Lemon Peel ..•. Fashion-Right No. 1003 
H&G Mus lard ........ Fashion-Right No. 520 
H&G Nasturlium .•••. Fush!on-R!ghl No. 521 
H&G Parma ......... Fash10n-R1ght No. 522 
H& G Pebble ......... Fashion-Right No. 16-A 
H & G Pewter Gray .... Fashion-Right No. 523 
H&G Porcelain Bluc .. Fashion-Righl No.58-C 
H & G Sandalwood •... Fashion-Right No. 524 
H&G Sprout •• ,, ..... Fashion-Right No. 52S 
H&G Willow .. ,, .... Fash1on-R1ght No. 526 

Over 200 gorgoous colo" 
creuted by one of Amor• 
ica's large5t paint mgnu
facturars ready to btt 
custom-mixed hare to 
match or harmoni::r:c with 
your own color schcmo in 
flat, semi-gloss, full glon 
cncmol, or "eg9shell"l 
See our cJ\clu5ivo Acmo 
Fashion-Righr Color 
Librory, 

Shafer Decorating Supply 
425 S. Jefferson 

Mason 

Annoying noise melts away when you apply Insulite 
acoustical tile boards. Literally millions of tiny air 
passages in each piece provide efficient sound con
trol that assures more pleasant, restful surroundingR. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rex Townse~d 
spent three clays last wee~t. Ill 
northern Michigan. They Vlsttcd 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Townsend and 
Mr. nne! Mrs. Lyle Townsend at 
Imlinn River. 

Mt·s. Lawrence Swan spent Fri
day and Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Lewis of Fowlerville. 
Marlene Swan spent the weelt end 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reinhold Peterson of Fowler
ville. 

M1·. and Mt·s. Charles Shaw en
tertained the former's sistct·, Mrs. 
Ed Ewet·s, and granddaughter of 
Owosso Wednesday at dinner. In 
the afternoon they, accompanied 
by Mrs. Lawton Gauss, 'visited Mr. 
ami Mrs. Ot•ville Shaw of Mason, 

FOR PARTIES • SNACKS • MEALS • SCHOOL AND WORK LUNCHES . - . 

Insulite Acoustilite or Fiberlite is quickly applied 
over existing surfaces in modernizing or as a covering 
for walls and ceilings in modem new construction. 
Available in white and buff colors faet.ory applied 
that harmonize with many color schemes. Insulite :' 
i'l ideal for: 

Churches • Schools • Hospitals • Offices 

·Restaurants • Auditorium:s • Factories 

Mickelson • Baker Lumber Co. 

MI-. and Mt•s. Loren Stid at
tended the Lowell Showboat Sat-
;ll'llay evening·. · · 

Mi-. and Mrs·. William Niswonger 
and Lloyd attended the Gleaner 
picnic Sunday at Russell parlt in 
Leslie. . 

Mrs. Maurice Monroe nncl chtl
dren an~ Mrs. Harold Monroe and 
children ·or Web.bervillc visited Mr. 
and Mt·s. A. C. Berger Saturday. 
Linda Monroe returned home with 
her mother after spending a weelt 
with her grandparents. 

Miss Carolyn Sharland of Not'lh· 
west Stockbridge is spending- this 
weclt with ller cousin, Evelyn 
Townsend .. 

Mr. and 1II1·s. Hoylyn Miller and 
family attended the Ingnam coun
ty road commission employees an
nual picnic at Mason Friday. 

Pvt. and Mrs. Hussell Frissell 
left Saturday for Camp McCoy, 
·Wisconsin, where Pvt .. Frissell is 
stationed. · 

Pvt. Wllliam Ward left· Sunday 
for Camp Rucller, Alabama, aft~r 
spending two weel<s at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Goldie Ward. 

r 

. Your grocer has your choice of inany Weston Cookie flavors. And each cookie' 
represents the finest in the art of good cookie making ... each is superb 
in flavor, in freshness ,', • none can surpass the~ in quality or value. 
·You need not look beyond the Weston display at your grocery ... for Weston 
Cookies truly satisfy everything you desire for school or ·work lunches, 
dinner desserts, or snacks fo1· television and between meals. Try them! 

1lavor to l>ave Over I 
352 W/ Columbia ·. Phone 9521 

Fred Horton of Ann Arbor 
visited -Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Wallter 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy West had dill· 
ner with Mrs. Esther Hntt of Lan
sing Sunday. COOKIE MAGIC FROM THE OVENS OF WESTON BISCU.JT CO., BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 
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Teach Religion for Freedom 
Is Christian Education Aim 

''Tench Religion--- Mnlro Mon 
Freo" 111 the tlJome for Chi'IHtlnn 
lilrlucn tlon Woelc to he nlmcJ·vcrJ 
ScptcmllcJ'. ~0 t.o Oclollor 7, 

nunl cnlcllt·nlion or Ohl'iullan lildtl· 
cntton W11olc; 

Srmtluy, Soptcm)Jm· 30, Rally 
Dn,y, llollglon---thc .Fotmrlntlon of 
Prnedmn, 

Mondny, OetobeJ• 1, Lenrlors 
Dny, ReoponsihllilloA of the Free, 

•.rrtcHrlay, October 2, Fnmlly Day, 
The F'n.rnlly Tmlcho,9, 

Sponr;oJ•rrJ h,v the rllvlRlon nf 
ChriAtlnn cdJICnllon of tho Nnllon
nl Cnuncil of Chiii'CheH nnd 11:.1 
~0-mcrnlwr <lcnomtnnllonnl llonrdH 
of erluenttnn, the Hpoelul wcclc wilt 
offeJ' chJH'chcH nn opportunity to 
rlomonHtrnlo the lmportnnco of 
CIH'iolian tenchlng unci to launch 11 
now pmgJ'IIIll of worlt for lllC full 
nnrl winlct• months, 

~'eclnesrlay, October· a, Local 
Chtll'Cil Dny, The Church Tertehos, 

'l'hur·sdny, October· •I, Com-
lllllnlty Day, 'rhc Community 

"· •• the wnf4•r that I Nlmll gh'4! him Nhall lul In hhn 11 1wtl or 
WJLI1w HJil'iugiJJg 1111 Into 4!Verlu~tlng fife," (John •!:Iii,) Head ,John ·1:1+1. 

"This llwme Is moHt nppmpl'intc 
to the limes," cleclnrcrl Dt·, Ro,y 
G. Ros.9, cxccttllve Hcct•t•tat·y of the 
tllvlslon and nssoclrtte g-cnorul occ
l'etury or the nnllonnl council. "Il 
Is only on tt·uo J'cliglous l'lrlth thu l 
lusting freedom cnn be built, It Is 
lmpcmllvo lhn t we nut'lut·o lhis 
.faith 11 nd thn t we leach chlldt·cn, 
yout•h nnd udults it~ meaning- for 
our dny." 

Tcnohos, 
Friday, Octobm· 5, Youth Dny, 

Youth--Answot• l110 Cull of Chrl~l. 
Sn lmdny, OclotJer 6, Personal 

Mcrlltnllon Dny, Be Still and 
Know, 

Sunday,. October 7, Wot•ld Com
mrmlon Sundn,v. ll'oiJowshlp In 
Cht·lst-Frcedom's Cor·not·stonc, 

A middle-aged woman disabled by illness once had a 
friend to call on her. Hoping to say something that would 
comfort the invalid woman, her friend remarked casually, 
"Illness does so color life, doesn't it, dear?" To which her 
homebound friend promptly replied: "Yes, and I propose to 
choose the colors." · 

Daily themes have been desig
nated as fDilows for this 2lol an-

The sct·iptural pht·nsc "You will 
l<now tho lnrth, and tho truth will 
lllalto ,YOU fl'Cc" (John 8:32-Rc
viscrl Standard Version) sum
lllHI'Izos tho message of the spcclrrl 
oboorvnncc, rLCcordlng to Dr, Ross. 

One of the conclusions we can draw about life is that the 
art of living well is not the same as the art of well living. The 
fonn.er refers to the standard of living as related to the body 
and tts comforts. The latter refers to soul growth and spiritual 
enrichment of heart and mind. 

As for the invalid woman, she had leamed, despite her 
affliction, the art of spiritual living, She did not choose the 
white flag of surrender, nor the blackness of despair, but rather 
th.e crim.son badge of faith. She had tapped the spiritual faun
tam, whtch became for her a well of living water spl'inging up, 
springing up even into everlasting life. ' 

-----------~----·--------·-- --------~-----~--. 

News of the Churches 
OnnJHlaga Commnnlf.y, Mnl J,,•stl" RaJ•t.l~t, Puul E. Tuckct·, 

l'HAYiaR 
l~tenllll I•'ather, ~hl'Ough 'fhy Son, JeKns, 'rJwu huHt revealed Thy

self ':" ttw "htldr4•n of men, ll'hou art near In 'Us. \Ve ·Joule trlum)llmnt.Jy 
at llill, fo1· ll'e sell ll In the SJilrlt thnt faif.JJ In 'fhy Son glws uo. \Ve 

Hoyt, pnslor. Sunrlny school 10 ;OO pastor, 10:00 Sunday school; 11:00 
u, m. Worship scn•icc 11:30 a. m. Worship s•~rvlce, Sct·mon, "How I 
Young- Peoples Fellowship 7 ;30 p. May Know I am Srrved," special 
111. Evangelistic service S;lf> ·p. m. music. 7:30, Praise and fellowship 
Choir pmclicc 7:30 p. m, Wcdnes- hour sct·mon on the 'Four Horse
day folowlocl by prayer meeting at men of the Revelation." Allen Hall 

J•rny lu ~lUI' blessed SnviouJ·'s nnrnc. Am4lll. · 
1 

8 p. m, of Jnckson will speak both morn-
1 ing and evening, Thursday, 7:30, 
' NnJ•fh J\ur .. Jius C:hurch, Rev. pmyor meeting. ·wednesday at 2 
Cnr·l Briggs, paslDr, Comer Colum- p, m, the Woman's Union meeting, 
Ilia and Eifert l'Oads. Sunday program, showot· and refresh· 
sehool 10:lfi and moming worship ments. 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
My soul is dyed the color of my thoughts. 

Henry H. Slllwoley ;(Hhnlin Island) 

at 11 :•lfi. Youni( Peoples Fellow· Fi"l ChnrC'JJ of Chrl.~t, Sl!ien
shlp Sunday ~venmg. at 6;45: Wtth tisl, Mason, holds services at the 
an cvang-clrstrc sct·v.rcc at 8.00 !'·.church, comer of Oalt and Barnes 
m. W~rlncsclay evcnmg a~ S:OO lSI Streets, every Sunday at 11:00, 
the mtd-wcek prayer scr·vrco. Sunday school is held during the Ncat·Jy every state will send it~ 

Extension Women Gather 
For Meeting at M. S. C. 

--. , I set·vices for pupils up to the age share of the 2,500 women oxpocted parlment of Agrlcultlll'e fmm 
Washington, D. C.; John A. Han
nah, president of Michigan Slate 
college; Edgar A. Guest, famed 
poet ft·om Detroit; and Mrs. John 
L. Whitohut·st, assistant director 
of civil defense, . Washington, D. c. 

1\Jasnn Chlll·t·.h nl tlw ;"\azar4•tw, of 20. Wednesday evening meeting on the campus ,;of Mtchrgan State 
lncntcrl nt 2~fJ West Elm street, nt. 8:00 includes testimonies of college from August 13 to 17 for 
Rev, Hug-h Pulnnm, pnslor, Sun- Christian Science healing. A puiJJic I the, 15th annual meeting of tho 
day school nt 10 o'clock, Marsl1al! t·carling r·oom is open at the church Natwnal Homo Demonstmtwn 
Pollolc, supcnntcndcnl. !Vfrs. Laura every Wcrlncsday and Srrturday counctl. 
Putnam, .lUllrot· nnrl Pl'tmat·y su- from 2 to 4, When God is under- Ingham county hopes to send 
pcrvisor. Mol'lling worship at 11 stood as Love, much of the dis- seven delegates to the confeJ·ence, 
a. m. corrl among men and nations will accot•ding to Mrs. Annette Schacf· 

he hcalorl is shown in tho Lesson- for, home demonstration agent. Alll'diu~ Cr·ntPr lla)ltist. Rev. Sermon to be read in tile Christian Each county in the United States 
Gilbert Miles, pastot·. \.Vot•sllip /Science churches on Sunday, Au· hus been allotted delegate r·epro-
sct·vicc is at 11::10 a. 111., with gust 5, sontation based on membership in 
clHJrch sehool pr·cccding at 10:30. -- extension clubs, 
This will continue through the Ed~n Unih•d JlrPthJ·~n. E. Gam- Women may either attend by 
summct·. Choir pmclicc will be dis- hie, pastor. There will lle no serv- clay, ot· pack 

1
·Jght up and room 

continued tht·our:;h .July and Au- ice except Sunday school at 10:00 and hoai'Cl at tile college, Mrs, 
gust. a. m. on August 12 and 19 owing Schueffet· said. The daily rcgistm

St. ,Jnmes 1\Jr.sslon, Rev. Msgr. 
Charles Kenl.ing, pastor. Mass will 

' be said at the chapel at the corner 
• of South Jefferson and Cher·ry 

streets at 8:30 Sunday lllOl'lling. 

Willinm~tnn St. Mar·y's Cutho-
11<~, Rev, Fr·. Hngh Conklin, pas
tm·. Confcs;;ions ancl devotions. 
Saturday 7:30 p. m, Sunday 
masses 7:30 and 10;30 a. m. Fow
Jerviltt·, confessions Hnd devotions 
l~riduy 7 p. m.; Sunday mass, 9 
a.m. 

Wflltarnslon Sewnth nay Ad
wntist, 1169 Stillman road, R. K 
Krick, pastor. Sa turclay, church 
school 1:20 p. 111.: worship serv
Ice, 2:45 p. m.; advcntist hout·, 
W.JIM 1 p, 111. Sunday. 

to conference which is August 7 lion fee is $1.00. Room and boa1·d 
through 11 at Sunfield and camp fat· the week will cost about 
at Sunfield August 12 to 19, .~25.00. All women in Ingham ex-

tension 'clubs at·e invited to at· 
tend, Mrs. Schaeffer said. 

Vanf.nl\'11 llfethodist, · Carfon 
Foltz, pastot·. Church school, 10:15; 
worship service, 11 :15; Young Fel· 
lowship, 7:30 p. m. 

Dans\'llle 1\lothodisl, Rev. Sam· 
uol Seizert, pastor. Chui·ch school, 
10:00, G. E. Manning supcrinten
tenrlcnt. Worship set·vice• 11:00. 
There will be no evening services. 
Prayer meeting Thursday eve
ning, 8 o'clock at the church. 

nans,•illc Fre4' Methodist, Rev. 
E. H. Kincaid, pastor, No services 
Sunday on account of the Free 
Methodist meeting rrt Bethel Pari<, 
Flint. 

Nationally known speal,ers will 
be ;)l'esent. Mrs. Leona D. Mac
Leod, state home demonstration 
leader in Michigan, her staff, 
and county ·home demonstmtion 
agents are coopemting with, the 
Michigan group in sponsoring the 
national session. 

Opening Monday evening, Au
gust 13, the fit·st session will fea
ture the more thnn 100 women in 
Indiana's extension chorus, 

I llfilll'illc lllethodi~t, Carfon Foltz, 

Mrs. Malcom Byrnes, lilthel, 
Louisiana, is president of the 'Na
tional Home Demonstra-tion coun
cil, 

With tho council sessions closing 
at noon a l Thur·sday, August 16, 
the Country Women's Council, tho 
United States bt·ancll of the 
American Counl!y Women of the 
World, will open sessions, 

A number of Michigan people 
will ha vo parts in tho wcoJHong 
program, Special tours are being 
arranged for the out-of-state visi· 
tors. They will ·be housed in col
lege dormitories, 

Women Will Make 
Chair Slipcovers 

. ' 

Gerber's Baby food 
Chappad 

3 ,.,. 29c 2 lor~ 29c 

Star-Kist TunD 
CHUNK STYLE 

''~~~'· 31c 

Swlffs Prem 
fOR TASTY SNACKS 

12·or, 
Cln 48c 

· Corned Beef 
SWIFT'S-COOKED 

12·al, 
can 47c 

Pard Dog food 
SWIFT'S 

c~~ 15c 

Realemon i 

PURE LEMON JUICe 

pt. 29c qt. 49c 

Bouillon Cubes 
HERB·OX CHICKEN OR BEEF 

tin Be 
of 5 

i Modess 
SANITARY NAPKINS 

pkg. 39c· 
of 12 

Blu·White Flakes 
BRIGHTEN AND WHITE"' 

'pkg. 9c ' 

· Sweetheart Soap 
REGULAR SIZE 

2 cakea 19C ;, 

· Sunbrlte Cleanser 
DOESN'T SCRATCH 

I ;, 2 coni 17c ' 

Woodbury Soap. 
' BATH SIZE '\ 

.2 cakea 27c 

Customers' Corner 
, In our daily relations wth our eus•. 

· tomcrs we strive alway& to be horaest, 
fair and sincere. . 
~ Here are some ~o£ the things the~ 
words mean to us. 

·.,Honesty-correct weight and cor: 
I rect price. 
) F airness-satis£action T guaranteed 

\

or your money will be cheer(ully 
refunded. 
Sincerity-no ·cxtrangaot· clraima 

) or misleading advertiaing. 
'If you ever feel that we luaYO failed 

you in any of tbeee ways, plea~ le& us 
know. Please write: 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS- DEPT. 
A&P Food Storea 

420 Lexington Avenllo, 
New York 17, N.Y. 

a .••. 24 
bottlo C 

2-pioco 
2 Korr or Y4cu.S1 af doz. Be 

Wllliamslnn GnsJIPI Hall, 4021 paslor. Worship service, 10:15; 
But·ltlcy roacl. Breaking of bt·cad, sermon topic, "United Nations." 
10 a. m,; church school 11:30 a. Church school, 11:15. 
m,: worship service, 3:30 p. m, 
Friday prayer service 8 p. m. 

Among the speakers throughout 
the weel1 will he Dr·. Amalie K 
Nelson, Ohio State college psy. 
chologist; Mrs. Mabel Head, 
Chautauqua, N. Y. authority on 
churches· and missions; M. L. Wil· 
son, director of the federal ox
tension service of the U. S. De-

Extension women will soon be 
tying chair springs, ·buying slip 
covet· material and learning to 
give their shabby fumitl!l'e a new 
look tht·ough the slip cover wot·k
shops, The preliminary meeting in 
the t·epeat se•·ies is scheduled for 
August 7 at the court house in Ma
son at 1:30. Miss .Jessie Marion, 
extension specialist in home fur·
nishings and Mrs. Annette Schaef
fer, county home demonstration 
agent will conduct the meeting. 

~--------------,-~-~~~,. - Sure Good 

Williamslfln CPniPr .\~l,.lhorlist:, 
Hor,cc .James, pastor. Worship 
sr.n•ice, 0:30 a. m.; chm·ch school, 
10;30 a. m. 

Nrnthwcst Sf;ocl,bridge 1\lethotl· 
isle, Cnrfon Foltz, pastor. Worship 
service, 9; 15: sermon topic, 
"United Nations." Church school, 
10:15. 

T ennants Donate 
Chapel to Camp 

In the sp•·tng of 1950 more than 
150 women met at a pt·eJiminm·y 
meeting and were introduced to 
the points about selecting ma· 
terial anti su;)plies fot· every pos
sible type of chrrir that could be · 

Wltliamst nn 1\f!'Uiflllist, Hot·ace 

• James, past:m". Church school, 10 
f ~ a. m.; wm•ship services, 11 a. 111. 

• .Junim· Youth Fellowship, 4:00 p. 
m.: Senior Youth Fellowship, !i:OO 
p, 111. Choir pt·actice Wednesday 
7:15 p. m. General W. S. C. S. first 
W c cl n c s day Circles: second 
Wednesday, 2 'p. 111. in homes. 

Williamston FrPn 1\IPihodist, H. 
G. Roushey, pastor. Chut'Cil school 
10 a. m.; worship set·vict, 11 a. 111. 
and S :15 p, m, Young People's 
scrvi·cc 7 :ao p. m.; pt'ayer service 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. 

Wllliamsloll J,ut:Ju~t·un, John 
Westendorf, pRstor, 1022 West 
Grand River. Church school, 9:45 
a, m.; 1\'orship service l 0:00 a. m. 

l,utJwl'fln Scrvi!'4's-Lcgion Hall 
on S. Jefferson at 11 a, m., with 
sermon by Pastor Walter F. 
Kocppiin on the theme, "Singing 
in the Dark." 

I\IP!hodist·l'reNbytt•.rian U 11 ion 
Sm·vkt~, Sunday, August 5, Rev, 
Raymond Not·ton of the Methodist 
chut·ch will deliver the sermon "A 
Cure for Confusion." The church 
services Sunday will be at the 
Pt·csbyterian church with Mrs, N. 
S. Davis as organist. Musical num
bers will be "Prelude No, 4," by 
Merkel; "Silence," by Decl<er; und 
"Noah and His Ark," by Sellers. 
There will be an offertory solo by 
'caroline Bt•own, ''How Lovely Is 
the Hanel of God," by Loughbor
ough. 

Rev. and Mrs. Wilson Tennant covered. From that group two 
of Holt will dedicate Tennflnt chap. sopamte WDl'ilshops were armngcd 

where a total of 32 women worked el at the Lake Louise Methodist 
camp 14 miles northwest of Gmy- on and completed eight different 
ling Sunday afternoon. The build· chairs. These women went on to 
ing was donated to the camp in help many other women in their 
nppreciation of the Tennants' par- own communities with their slip
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Camp· covering problems. 
bell and Rev. and· Mrs. G. A, Ten· Three workshops have been set 
nant, Rev. Tennant said. for the month of ;September. As 

An eight-foot picture, window, 1 far as. possible _these. will .be 1~
ovorlooking Thumb Jake, is built cated m the nerghbothood whc~e 
into the altar. The chapel is rustic tho ·Wome~ ltv e. Exact plans wt~ 
and is built on the ridge above the .b~ ~e~ern~mcd at the August ' 
Jake in a wooded area. ptelnmn!J;l y mectmg. 

The window wiJI. be dedicated 25th wedding-~un_n_i_v-er-·s-a-•·y_o_f_M_r-. 1 

to Mrs. Tennant's brother, Ken· and Mrs. Raymond Dewey at AI· 
neth Campbell. ma Sunday. ~ 
· Dedication services Will start at 

\VIIliamslon llaJIIist, Hnrold Lutherans Hold 
Initial Service 

3:00 Sunday aftcmoon. The pro- Mrs, Edith Holland is visiting 
gram will feature Rev. and Mrs. het· granddaughter, Mrs. Ray 
Tennrrnt, Re~. George T. Tennant, Teachworth, at Fenton this weolc. 
Bishop Marshal Reed and Dr, M1·s. Lido Meal'S spent a few 
Glenn M. Frye. William Barnhart days this week with Mrs. Nellie 
of Holt will sing two numbers, McCt·eer',Y. 

The Albion-Lansing Methodist Mt·. unci Mrs, Lloyd Gee arc at 
district senior high camp will be their cottag·e at Rush ial<e. 
the first of the Methodist ,Young Mrs, Lyle Grow and Marion 

Reese, pastm·. Church school 10 
rr. m.: worship service 11 a. m. 
nnd 7:30 p. m. .Juniot· and senior 
groups 6:30 p. m. Thut·sday, 
teachers Jesson study, open to all, 
7:15 p. m., followed by prayer 
sct·vicc 8 p, m. third Wednesday, 
!:,adios Union, 2 p. m, in homes. 

Lutherans in Mason held their ,people to use the chapel. 'l'heir spent a few days in Jaclcson last 
first service Sunday morning in ~ump Will start Sunday, wee!< with Mrs, Roy Wat·net· and 
the Legion Memorial building at Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith, 
11 o'clock, The Rev. Walter F. f' hb Mrs. Hugh Morehouse and Jo-
Koepplin, pastor of Bethlehem ltC Urg anna and Russell Rairigh attended 
Lutheran church in Lansing, con· lllrs, Lyle Grow tho camp meeting at Eaton Rai)ids 
ductecl the service and preached Sundrry afternoon, 

\ 
Super Suds 

' FOR CLEANER DUDS 

19'' 29c ' pkg. 

Vel 
MARVELOUS SUDS 

. ~k~. 31c . 

AJax Cleanser · 
THE FAMO.US CLEANER 

~ ·~~~~ 2Sc 

Palmdlive Soap 
RE&. CAKE 9c . 
2 Ji.ath 2Sc 

cakes 

··' 

~-------:'--------------i 
fati 

F.AIJULOUS SUDS 

p'::· 31c 
1---·------t 

Margarine 4 yellow 24 
prints lb. C 

New 1951 P•ck 

Green Giant Peas No. 303 
cans 19c 

dexo Shortening 
Wheatiet 

3 .':~ 89c 
8-oi. 16 .· packago C 

Coffee Manor Hour• 
1~~~ 89c 

Famous Ann Page Pure 
Peach, Pineapple or Apricot 

Preserves /:; 29e 
-

Ann Page Pure Strawberry 

Preserves. - ---\ 12·~:; 33e 
Ann Page 

Spaghetti 
Ann P•go 

Macaroni 
Ann Pogo 

Colla 2·lb. Package 34e 
P4ck 3-lb. Packa;o Sic 

Salad Dressing - ~; SSe 
"'lllhamston ChJ•isl:ian Seh•n4~1~ 

Society, Frey Bldg., Worship serv
Ice 11 a. 111.; church school, Ft·ey 
residence 11 u. m. Mid-week scrv-

., icc ovot·y first ancl thit·d Wednes
day 8 p. m. 

on the theme, "The Gospel to th~ Chtll'ch services will be nt 9:30 Mr. and Mrs. Clark Earl and 
Gentiles." and Sunday school at 10:30, Sun- Sandrrr spent last Wednesday eve· 

At the clOse of the service Ken- day morning, ning with Mrs. Addie Earl. 
neth Hill was appointed temporary About 95 attended the Fitch· Mrs. Alzina Lawrence, Mt·s, 

Cas~n1ere Bouquet Soap Sliced Swiss 

., ,t.t 

Wllllamslnn Nuv.arenc, Reo 
Miller,. pastor. Church school 
a. m.; worship service, 11 a. 
and 8 p. m, 

secretary-trcasut·er, to. serve until bill'"' B 1 1 1 B. 11 h 1 
D ,,. ac 1c or anc asc ne sc oo Ruth Conway, Mrs. Edith Holland, 

· an organization can he effected. l'Ctlllion Saturday. The following Mrs. ·Daisy Morehouse and Mt·s. 10 Services will be held each Sundaj' ff' 1 t 
o tcct·s were e ec ed for next year: Doris Gt·ow and Marton attended m. during August at 11 a. m, in the ProsJ·dent p 1 M c 

Legion' hall, except on August 6 pr std t H 1 H 2 . , au c t·eery; vice- seminar at Millville recently. 
Wllllumst.nn St. J(atltertue'H 

Ejllscnjllll, Rev, · Not•man F. Kin
zie, pastor. Worship set·vice 10 a. 
111.; church school 11 a. m.; eve. 
ning song 4 p. m, 

tll 0 
en • nze owe; and sec- Russell Earl is cotlfine-' to ltJ's when all Lutherans in Is area rotary and trenslll'er, Ethel Call, 

1 
u 

will talte part in a mass service at Mt•s. Vandercook of Dearborn .wme with a severe case of poison 
the Luther League convention to spent last week with Mt·s. Edith ryy, 
be held on the campus of Michigan Holland. Mrs, Aggie Thurlhy is staying 
State college. ' Mrs. Nellie Mcc1·eery hrl(l as at the S. V. Luwt·ence homo. 

A saving of up to 75 to 80 pet· 
\VtlllamNton \VPsleyan ~et.l10d- cent in fencing costs results from 

1st, Rowley C. E. Miller, pastor, use of electric fences instead of 
Church school 10 a. m.; class the conventt<'nal lttnd, llfSC spe
mceting 11 a. m.; worship, service cialtsts report. ·They at•e especial· 
10:30 n. m. and .8 p. m. Young ·ly handy for tempori\I'Y needs 
People's service, 7:30 p, m.; prayer when other farm worlt ts more de· 
service Thursday, 8 p .. m. mancling. 

Sunday dinner guest&,' Mr. ant! Mt·s. Nellie McCreery attended 
Mt·s. Ed Call and Mt·s. Lide Mears. lhe McCreery reunion Satlll'day 

Mrs. Lucy Gt·ow spent the week evening. , 
end ut home, -------

Mrs. Joe Hawley is in Mercy Poison ivy may he controlled ·by 
hosprtRI, Jaclcson,, recovering· from spraying with 

11 
solution contain· 

a severe hcmt uttacl1, · ing three pounds of common salt 
Mt·s. Rnssell Earl nnd Bonnie (!issolvecJ in R gallon of slightly 

attended a pnrt,v honoring the soapy water, . . . 

I 

~REG. CAKES 21a dtt 
t·••h 14c -· · -·""'~ 
Ieake ' 

.-· -, i Sto•ely's Peas _ 
HONEY POD 

20t ), f!lt. 303 
'4 c1n 

~~~---------1 
.--·~·. Uma Beans. 

.w· lb. 70c 
Kraft 

Jar Cheese 
Philaclolphia 

Cream. Cheese 
Colby Cheese 

S·OL ·23" 4 V1rieties gla11 t. 

Chfva, Pim1nlt 
Plain 

Freah• 
Mild 

15c 
lb. 5Bc 

STOKELY's eREEN •. , Sliced Cheese Pimentov:fv!~:rrcan ~k;: 31c If No. aoa ~7c ~ 
-· ==can=;.===~=--:::::=!~' 1 Pinconning Cheese _ ~h~rr~"' .. ,. 68c 

lotlint ·Could .. ,,_ 

lh•llleseda.,. 

Peaches 
Plan to Can Plenrr 

While They're So 

Thriftily Priced qt A & P 

$ 
• 

Southern orchards havo 1 
fine crop for canning ••• 
big, sweet and juicy, Ancl 
A&P's price proves thd 
while money may not grow 
on trees, money- stretrhing 
values certainly do. p, ur. 
lots of these luscious E • 
bertas now ••• and enjoy 
them fresh, tool 

Fancy California Whito Seedless 

Grapes 2 lb •• 35( 
Michigan Fresh Largo 

Blueberries ::~ 31c 
Do/icious Vino Ripe-Sito 9 

Honeydew Melons ·boa 49c 
Frosh Rod Ripo 

Tomatoes 2 lb •• 35c 
Fmh Heme Gr~wn 

Yellow Corn aoz. 49c 
Gordon Frosh Homo Grown 

Carrofy 2 bchs. 19c 
Snow Crop Fresh Frolf!n 

Orange Juice 2 t: 25c 
Frosh Frozen Snow Crop 

Grape Juice 21;~~ 2Sc 
Sunkist Quick Frozen 

Lemonade 2 ~;~~ 33c 

Fancy Fresh, Pan Ready 

frying Chickens 
lb. S9c 

Steak Govt' Graded 
Round, Sirloin or Swi:; 

Stewing fowl Fancy Rocks 
Roady to Cook 

lb. 98e 
lb. 59c 

Spiced Lunheon Meat 51 ~i:~.·r lb. 59c 
C k d P• • Smoii·Loan 00 e ICDIC Roady-fo·Eal 

Boiling Beef Meaty Ribs 

Shrimp Fancy 40 Fathom Brand 
5·lb, box-$3.10 

Ocean Perch fillets P4n Roady 

White Fish Frosh Drenocl 

-
Jane Parker Vanilla Iced 

lb. 47c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 65c 
lb. 35r 
lb. 49c 

Loaf Cake 

-
Cookies 
Raisin Bread 

29c 
Jano Parker 
9 Varieties 

Plain or Iced 

Choc. White ·Layer •Cake 
Hot Dog Rolls or Hamburg 

pkg. 29e 
pound 19C 

loaf 

tach 55c 
18c 

•u prkii ia iAlt llfl ,.,.,.,_, 
alrou1fa Scrt,.iay, ,4,,.,, 4Ift. 



. ' 

.. Social 6venb · ·anJ Persona~ 
Vows Repeated 
Friday Evening 

enl Nm•He Center ancl IH now em
ployer! at 1:110 Mrwnn Gcnot•n! hos· 
pil.n!. M1•, Cnle l~l·ncJuatod from . 
LcHIIn high school wit11 lllll clasH 
nl' 1047, He is cmployml nt the 
Oiclsmnblle In Lansing, 

~~~ Ill ~· 

MisH Marlon Eifert and AlheJ•t GLIDANRlR PICNIC HIDLD 
Cole spol<c tholr wcdrllng vows Sixty momberR nnd fl·ioncls nt
F'rlday evnnlng, ,July 27, nt the tonciorl l.hc Glennel' plcnle nt Rus
home of tho hrldc'H p11rontr., MJ•., Hoi pru•lt, LoH!io, Sunday, Gamr.s, 
nnd MI'R, grJwln IDil'm'l., 42•1 ID!fert ~lngiJig nncl. viHltlng wc'J•e ll1e <li
'rllari, Mason. 'rho hl'idegroom's \'OI'Hion of Lhu nf'tornnon, 
p·lll'Onts [11'0 M!', IIIHI Mrs. W11~•nc '" '" 
Colt! ot' Hlllltc J, Loslle, MfsA Al'llnu Morin of Hllo, Ha-

. Rev. Cm·l B1•iggs, pustnr of Ute wnii, Is visiting Mr. nncl NTl's. U. 
North A ur~lius church, jwrformoil B, Sl'locmnlwJ• tills weclt. Miss 
the doulllc-rlng ecrcmony hcfrJI'e Morin and MrH. Shocmnl<e!' are 
an lmpmvlsod niln1' nf g-Jndloll u!HI HiHtcJ·s. Mt·. and MI'A. I•'. W. Ring 
palms. Mmnbm·s r.f tile lmmcdiltlc or Almont spent lhc wee!< end with 
f'nmllleii nnd IL few close fJ·Icnils Mr. 'ami Mr,,, Hhocmnker. 

Engagement Told Party Honors 
Miss Benham 

Miss Dorothy Bonham, who has I 
he en wm·l!lng at the Ingham coun-. 
ty llbml'y for the post year, wos 
honored nt n going-nwuy luncheon 1 

ut Or!ums In ICnst Lansing hy, 
mcmhol's of the library staff last 1 
Wccincmlny. 'rtw gr·otl)l presonte<l

1 her with FL gift, 

'l'll!'I'Y Leo Mflehl l.:1oh, SOli nf M1•, 
nnrl MI'H, Chr.';l'i"H Mlohllseh or 
Lun~ing·, <JOiub;.'rLtnrl ltis f'nlll'lh 
hit'lhrlny unni~'CI'Sili'Y Monllrty, 
I•'l'ion<ls of ~cr•r,y's nttonrlorJ IJIH 
pal'ty. Hcfroshme.nla fit' leo cream 
nn<l rlr.crmtlod c.u.lw wm·e sor·vod. 
Ou.mmJ wm·o plnycrl. 

Miss Mfllclnc Uriuso of. Nuwnygn 
is np()nding the wcell with 1\:TI', nnrl 
Mrs. Clmrlcs Michl t.9eh ruHi t'nmlly. 
MiHs Htlfi!W IH n :'liKt·el' ol' .MI'H, 
Mlchltsch. M1·. anrl '.Mr·,,, lDri Lllch
lte and family nf ftlp<ln, Wisconsin, 
cnlimi on Uw Mlc.hitscl! f'un.llly 
Mnnclny. 

M1•, IIIHl MI'H .. T1wlr' Hopl<ins of 
Detroit vlslt.nd M1 "· HorlrlnH' 
gJ•anc!pa!·enlfJ, Mr. 1111<1 M1·:;, 'l'rcnL 
Snwyr1', Hn IIII'Cia,\'. 

Ml'. nn!l Ml'~l. Lyntll!l Vaughn 

I and fnmlly ol' C.'hiil'iot te visited 
Mt·s. Hen1·y I'. f';i!en, Sitndroy eve-, . 
nlng, 

Joe and Joey Brown Meet on Flagship 

attended tiw eo!'f!ll!ony. Tlw litllc giJ·I who hns lleen 
' 'l'Jtc iH·Ide sclectuil 11 gr·u1m nltnn· HjlC111lhlg tile last flvo months with 
l g uiL fo. he!' werlriiiW. n 01 . I Mr·. 111111 MI'H, .c. A. Rlehll!'ds left 
s~~~ulci:r em·~ngo wns mud~ up of Montlny lllOI'niug· I'm• her new 

Dorothy will be a freshman nt 
Olivet Nnzumnc college in Kanlw
lwe, Illinois, this fnll. Mrs. Irving 
Hclpel, who llvml In Holt until re· 
conlly, will tnlw Miss Benham's 
place n l the libt·m·y. M1·s. Helpel 
has been wm·l<ing pnrl-tlmc at. the 
houclqnnl'tei'R llbml'y nne! part-time 
nt the. Halt brnnc11 fol' the pnst 

Mt·. nnd MJ•Jl: All.nn ,T. Slt·oucl 
and Bn1·hnm ntHI C:11y 11o.l'ston vis
lted Mt'H. M nl•e! Snmlcn; .~llld MI'H. 
Rnlllc Ktngsl"Y nnrl l'umlly of Bnt.-1 

MISS AJRLENE CROSBY tic C;·celc, SniJclny. -'·11'. rtt••rl Ml's,l 
Ml's. Evel'ill A. Crosby nn- Sl.rCIIld anrl Dlll'hni·n 1\'1'1. 'J'uc,;rlay 

nounccs the cngagcmc11t or hct' lo all.nnd tlw I'CIIIIII:y Hdwo·l HIIJH'l'· • 
clrlllg·htcr, A.l'lenc, to Pl'e.·. Rtlbcrt c.llnl.cndcnlH cnnf'el'l'IIC!! IIi. M'!ehlg.nn 
Hnll, son 01' Ml', nnd Ml's. Cedi fJ. No!'lllfll college, Yp.,llnnl!.. 'l'hc 
Hall. "onl'cl'cncc liislt•rl t lu·ouA·h !J'huJ·s-

MI·s. Mildred GIOVCI' of Leslie, ri'iy 'rlw St!'O!Ids lli'i t S[1 nrl the Joey (Joanna)./ Brown of n-r,osotl c, .• Cl'VCCI- -ll!'C,o[rfast to Joe 

11 , • home. 
J:ClM~~ 'r~~~~~ Elfc!'l, slsi.C!' or tile Mr·. :11111 Mrs, Gnorge 'Tmvel', 
]JI•Iclc, nnd Gm·don Sl:unrl., friend Miss Ncllw Lur!clon and M1s. Aleta 

year. 

r th, hl'iclcgroom nllenilcd the 11uili of Wrllmrnston cnllerl on M!', 
~c;upl~. MIHs Elfcr't also wol'e a :mrl .Mr;;. Clm:c Ra,vmond S11~dn~ 
· ll 1 n shoulder cOJ·sng•c or d.flo! noon. MI. and M1 s. At linu 
su ' nm · · I•'Hl'l' or Lansing called on the 

BARBARA ANN RIDG.W A Y 
M1·. Ami Mrs. James A. Rldg

wny of Willinmston road, Dans
ville, lm.vc revealed the engage
ment of thai!' clnughte1·, Brwbam 
Ann, Lo Pvt. Kenneth :M. Richner, 
san of 1\!1'. rlnd Mrs. C. I. Richner 
of Dextct· Trull, Mnson. The 
couple is planning- nn August wed
lUng. 

M1·s. Mil<ll'od Caton of Suntleld, The brido-oleut · grmlunted rmm '• · · · ' · 'n r~ ·· '". "' " ". 
M1·s, Rita Todd of Ononda.ga, Mrs. Mason high schoo( In :ID•W nncl Is wee!< ",11 <1 nl Bnri Axe Vlslllng- Ml'. E. Brown aboard ,:an American Airlines flagship bound from 
Fern Warner of Holt and M!'s, employed nt Uw Inghnrn Absli'Hcl Strt~lrl.s pnJ·r,nts, MJ'. and M!'.~. S. New York to Chic<tgo. Joey is <Ill Americ<Jn Airlines stewardess 

rorl I'Oses. finymonds Sunday evening 
After l.hc ceremony l'Cfl·c~h- Mr 1111 ~1 M1•s ' Alllm'l Perl<lns 

menta of wedding c:il<c; flllll '"" nn~l Shll'lcy of St. Cntherin~, Can-. 
C!t'Ntm wer·c SCI'Vcd. . ntla, IH't: Spenrling the week with 

MaJ•Ion Southwlclt visited Mt·s. and 'l'ltlo Co. He!' filllwc rtlsn W. ;:,tJourl. working out of LiGuardia air[Jort in New York. 
Nellie Scofield Thursday. gnnlual.crl C1·om Mason higl1 selwnl M1·. ami Mrs. L. B. Rlchnwn o( E 

with the class of :1017 ni'Lcr which Lansing- eallcrl nn M1·. n!HI ·!vii's. Joe '· Brown has taken over the Don McNeill Breakfast 
MI·. ancl MJ·s. Raymond Under- he attonclcd Western Michigan col- Jilarl C. T'cnrsall Sunrlny uf'l:r•J'WJon. club radio pr.ogra,1m for the next s.ix weeks in Chicarro. 

Mrs. Col<l lil,'lldl!n ted lmm Mn.s"on Mr. and Mr·s. Rny Perkins nml 
high school with t11e class of tnuO. [ .

1 

\Vnocl and family retumecl home '' 1 •1 1· D11 11 1 1 (' 11 1 J I b 

lege at Kalnmnzoo. At present llc JVd'. am '' R. rwo c AJ 01 ' anr ounna Is t Jc daughter of Mr. unci Mn;. Hussell Brown, Sunday evening after· spending a .,",' "tntioned at Arlin!!. ton I-I all Sta- Dnnny of WilliHmston anrl M1·.· anrl h l I [ . SJ 
t\vo-weol< vnontinn at Bear lake ·' " ··· J\< I> II · 'I 1 'l 1 111 w o anc ec ll1 an Francisco last Thmsclay from the Bahrein· She allcn'rlccl the Lansing T'rnctl- "~'/'and Ml'R, Hnt·r·y L. Shultis 

~1-N-G--.H---A· M COUNTY -NE\vs· and Te!'l'y spenL the wee!< end in 

j Detroit visiting Ml'. nne] Ml's. Miss Ridgway grncluntecl fl'ont 
Inghnm 'l'ownship Agricullmnl 
school In .J1me. Pvt. Richner is n 
l!H8 gl'ntluatc of the Dansville 
school. 

lion, Arlington, Va. ·.t·H.• · ecu•sa vrs1 .er " ,. :In< I'S, 
1 

nnd HntTison rr 1 1 c "enJ'"nll of' r c"i'l s·1t I_ slanc!s in t.hc P1, !rsiat1 Gttlf. Tl1ey ·,tt·c "Xlle··tcc[ 1.11 1\".ason \Vt't11-. · No wedrling dnlc lws he en set - nro r. · '· ·" . " ·• c, , • - , ~ ,
1 Mr. nnd M1·s. George B. Long of !Jy L!JC cou;Jlo. nnlay. m another wee!<). Joanna will visit them here. 
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AUGUST 
ClEARANCE 

Cotton Casuals 
Bern bergs 
Sun backs 

$10.95 Dresses _____ -- __ --_Now $7.95 

$7.95 and $8.·95 Dresses ____ Now $5.95 

$5.95 Dresses.- __ . __ --_---_ c. Now $3.98 
$3.98 Dresses ________ - ___ Now $2.98 
$2.98 Dresses _____ - _______ Now $1.98 

Also Other Sportswear 

At Reduced Prices 

MILLS STORE L. J. Adams & Son 

·neor=NnABI·~: 
U' I All! I. W' 1.1. 

For Service 
and Quality 

Skilled, Professional Work 
and Pride in Our Job 
Makes· the -Difference I 

\Vo ha\~e tim· only dry elciUiing Jtlnut in !IInson where worl\ ·Is 
done In om• own buUtllng. We invite you to lnspeet lt at nnytlrne 

Henson's Modern Dry Cl~ane.~s. 
· Phone 21511 · 

' ' 

Jam·, Indiana, spent the week end Vrtn fiot·n 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ent·J Urquhart < Mr. nnd Mrs. Carroll 
and family. of Lansing nnd Mt·. and Mrs. 

Lawt·cncc Van Hom anrl Louise 
Mr. nnrl Mrs . .Tames H. Vander visited Mr. and Mrs. Maul'ieo 

;~· Ven returned Sunday evening- afler Moore and Brenda at Battle Creel<, George Rouse, son or M1·. and vacationing fol' n woel< In Holland 
Mrs. Nelson ·N. Ronsc, is Sjloncling and Chicago. Sunday. 
the week willl his gmnrlparents, Ml'. and Mrs. Paul Amold, Mr. and Mrs .• Jacl< Englehnl'tc 
Mr·. and Mrs. Emory Miller or CJ 1 d Patty of Lnnslng ontol'taincd Mr. nncl Mrs. Clautle 
l~owler·villc. Jal' es an · M F Miner ancl Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

, 1 spent Sunday with I'S. C. '· V"n Stcelancl nnt.l family at din-•v I'S, Mary Saelens or Lansing is Schultz. u 

spending· the weclc with he1· son Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sc;oflcld nor Sunday. 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. nncl Mr·s. called on Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Cl'!ln- M1·s. C. H. Watt visited Mr. 
LeRoy Saelens, flncl Cam). fl'hcy clall of Jacl<son Sumlay. Mr. and and Mrs. Perris Reason FricllL,Y 
all attended the VFW clistl'ict pic- Mrs. Scofield and Kay, and Nancy evening. M1·s. Watt srent Sa ttmlny 
nrc at the Vl<'W home ·in Eaton Weaver plim to visit Mrs. Jessie and Sunday with M1·. and Mrs. 
Rapids S11nday. They ulso visited Slonter of Benton HaJ·bot· Thurs- Glenn Rose nnd Jeffrey. 
in Bolland. . T b !I t t I I day nnd Fl'iclay. Mt·s. Ida um u en ·cr a nee 

William G. Norton of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Schlich- Mr. and Mrs. Richard McConnell, 
Is spendinn- some time .,·1t the Ci 1 Sht.l'ley and Mary Lynn " ter and family spent tho weelt end lfil' es, . . Methodist parsonage. He is the fa- f L ,. n- at rl1'nner Sunday 

wilh Mr. and Mt·s. Luman Zeigler o nns n.,, • · · 
ther of Rev. Haymond Norton. , or Petosl<e,y, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lavis and 

M1·. and Mrs. GcoJ·ge I-Iaviland 1 M R 1 I G I 
or Bath visited Mr. and Mrs. Mt·. nncl Mrs. Eld!•ed Yerl<s and Ml'. anc l'S. " 0 anc ooc. me 
Charles Haviland and Donald nncl family of Fitchburg were Satur- and daughter, Susan,. or Lnns.mg, 
Mrs. Olen P. Stevens, Sunday aft- day evenin"' callers of Mr. and I and Mrs. ancl Mrs . .Joseph Now1cl<e 

.. ,:s. Davt'd "Bonnett. 'i'JcJ 1·ocl Yerl<o of Woodland called on Mr. nnd crnoon. Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Wil- m • "' R d T 11 s d 
llllr of Jacl;son callecl on the is Mrs. Bennett's brother. Mrs. olan roxe un ay. · 
Havilands ami Mrs. Stevens Sun- Mtl. and Mrs. Robert Ballard nnrl Ml's. Dan Raymond or· Marion 
clay evening. family ·entertained Mrs. Ethel visited at the Methodist pa.rsonag-c 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Clarll Hall anc1 Otis a.t dinner Sunday. Afternoon last week. Ml's. Raymond was a 
family enteJtained Mr. nnd Mt·s. callers of the Ballards we1·e Mr. neighbor or tho Nortons for fom· 
Evm·ett Balwr· of Stocl<bridgc, Ml'. and M1·s. Arthur McFarren allll years during, their pastorate nt 
and Mrs. James Hulett and Mr. Diane of Okemos and Mr·. und Marion from 193G to 19~0. 
and M1·s. R. D. Speer• at dinner Mrs. Bm•nard Otis nnd family nnrl Ed Pyard and his sistel', Mi.~s 
Satmday evening. The occasion Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmet' Otis of Lcs- .Jennie Pyard, accompanied by 
was in lwno1· of t11e bir·tllllny an- lie. Mrs. Anna Slusser, attemled tile 
nivorsaJ•ies of M1·s. Hulett and Miss Bernice White, Miss Lu- Catholic pienio dinner nt St. .Johns 
Mrs. S;Jcer. cille White, Mrs. Loretta White Sunday. 

Mt·. and Mrs. C. A. Bushnell and David White, .s~n of Mr. nnd Mr•. and Mrs. c. -R. Wood·.spentl' 
visited M1·s. Caroline Hartzog nnd Mrs. Kenneth Wh1te, returned the week end at Morrison lake. 
her sister, Mrs. Eppi Gar,ber, of home Sunday night after a two- Robert A. Fletcher of Fol't 
Wapalwneta, Ohio, over the weell weelc trip .th~o~1gh lhe sm.Jthern Wayne, Indiana, spent the week 

1 end. They are both in good health states. The) VISited New OJ le~ns, rnd with Jus parents, M1·. and Ml's.l 
but Mrs. Hartzog's vision is fail- the Gulf of MexLCo and Washmg- R. '1'. Fletcher. • 
mg. ton, D. C. · Mr. ancl Mrs. Harley Anlmcy; 

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Spenny called :Mrs.'. Grace .Barnab~ of Battle I Sr., and 1\k and M~R. Don Fr·ye 
on Mr. and Mrs. Hm1nfln Riggs nt Creek JS VJSitmg het son ami and children Donald nnd Diane, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne daughter-in-law,_ ML · nnd Mrs. F. spent the w~ek end in nm·tllern 
Riggs of Stockbridge Sunday. L. ~arnaby, th1s weelt. Michigan and Maclcinaw City. 

Mrs . .John .Singh nncl Audrey Mtss Celta Allen of San Fran- Mrs. Russell NieholR of .Jcffcr-
Slngh attend<!cl the wedding of cisco, Califomia, lef~ Mason last Ron City, Missouri, called on Mrs. 
Miss Jean Smith of Williamston Tuesday after spendmg two and Fred Peterson and fumily lfl.,st 
and Robert Wolf of Eaton Rap- one-half weeks With het· moth.er, Thursday afternoon. 

I ids, which was held nt Williams' Mrs. Alfred Allen. She stayed With M1·. nnd Mr·s, G. L. Bailey and 
ton Sunday aftemoon. her bmLller-in-Jaw -and sistet·, D1·. Mamice and Mr. find J\1!'~. Wal-l Dr. nnrl M1·s . .Jack Schwavlancl nne] Mrs. B. J. Dowel, an? family lace Bailey, Margaret and Mfll'Y 
and claug·htcrs of Blissfield visited of Kalamazoo, Tuesday night. spent the week cnrl nt Missrwkee 
M1·s. Schwnvlancl's falhcl', Holden Dt·. and MI'S. M. J. Green ancl lake ncar Lake City. 
Stiles, and Mrs. Slilcs Sunday. family attended the Michiam Mr. nne! Mrs. Harold Willis of 

Mr. f!nrl Mt·s. Phillip MacLal<c Veterinarian picnic nt Fish lalce Chicago visited Ilk and Ml'S. Al
and children of Battle Creek called near White Pigeon Sunday. The bert Baldwin ove1· the week encl. 
on :Mrs. MacLal<e's parents, Mr·. group was composed of members Mr. and Mrs. Willis n1·c vacation-
and Mrs. Donn Taylor, Sunday. of the Michigan and Indlnllj! ing through the castem states. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Swearingen Veterina1·ian associaqons, and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bement and 
and sons, David and Donnie of their families. . Mr. anrl Mrs. Russell BemcnL and 
Seminole, Oklnhoma, arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Brown and Sally Ann spent Lhe weelc oncl at 
his mnthcJ·, Mrs. Lennagene Margaret, and Rosrrlyn Carl Were the Russell Bement cottage at 
Swearingen. 'l'hey arrived Satur- at Higgins lake ovet· the weell Bass lake. 
clay evening- nml plan to spend two encl. Mrs. Brown and Margaret re- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bonnett 
weel<s here. mained for the ·balance of the and sons. visited her pn1•ents, Mr. 

M1·. ancl Mrs. A.· G. Spenny a1•e week. and Mrs. Phillip Kat'ber of St. 
\'11Calioning- at tl1eii· cottage at M1·s .. Gem·ge Graham and Mrs . .Johns, over the week encl. 
Lal<e George this week. H. J. Karn nttendccl the Leslie Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bmvcnde:· 

Mr. nncl Mrs. Charles Haviland Past Matrons club luncheon at and Mr. and M1·s. Elme1· B!'avcn
and Donnlcl attencled the woclcling the home of ·Mrs. Lela Archer in der attended the Swan reunion at 
of M1·s. Haviland's niece, Miss Leslie Friday at one o'cloelc Mount Pleasant Sunday. 
Betty Wilbur, and Hat·Jcy LeFlem Han·y Smith piloted a plane to Nancy Bergcon, Richal'CI Rcis 
of .Tacl<son. The wedding Wi!S IJcld Bertvel' Island Saturday on ~ fish- and Larry Soule were ovol'llight 
in Jackson with the· reception nt; ing- trip., He was acoompanwcl by guests of Charles, Glen and BelLe 
the Cascncle Club House. :two Lansing men. The pmty t'c- Jo Brown soverai nights last wecl,, 

Miss Ha7,cl Carrigan, Lam·n and tUI'ned Sunday. Gary Gardner, son of Mr. and 
Donnie, Helen Snyder and Cla1·a Dr. and Mrs. F. J. l{ellogg· were Mrs. Cn!'l Gardner, visited Mr. and 
Whipple visited Mr·. and Mrs .. Rob- guests of Dr. nnd Mrs. Wayne Mrs. Donald Brethauer Ft•iday and 
el't Boule, .Tucly and Bobby at Chapman at Chulotte Sunday. Saturdny. Mr. and M1·s. Gardner 
Ba1·to lake Saturday. .. Bonnie Lenon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Forest Cole called on the 

William Sw:u·thout visited Mr. and Mrs. FDI'd Lenon, is spending Brethauers Sntnnlay. 
and Mrs. Hany Swmtltout and this weelc with her uncle nnd aunt,. Mr. and Mrs. Hermun Bullen or 
Bm·i at Peto~i<ey over the \Veelc Mr. and Mrs. H. A.· Lenon at Portland visited Dr. ami Mrs . .Rob-
encl. · · SheLby. crt Bullen ancl family over the I 

M1·. and Mrs. Edgar Manley of Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Norton, week end. 
Miami, Florida, are spending this with Dan nnd Barbara, attended Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Bu.rgcss anrll 
wecl{ with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard the capitol lawn service in Lan- Gloria spent the week cncl with 
Wilson and family. sing on .Sunday night and heard Lheir son-in-law nncl dnughtel', Mr. 

M1·s. Grace Parisian of Lnnsing the address delivered by Dr. Har- and Mrs. Leon Gabbert o( Muske- , 
spent the weel' ·end with het· .. son, ry Kalas of the International gon. They are former residents or 
in-law and claughtet·, Mr. and Mrs. Council of Chl'istian E<lucation. Mason. Gloria Burgess is spending 
Elwin R. Wiley, and Helen. W. J. Mcilquliam· is on a two- this weclt with the Gabberts. 

Mr. uncl Mrs. Bet·na!'d Wilson week vacation fmm the Ingham Miss Judy Woodblll'no.. of De-
and family entertained Mr. and County News. He is spending t\-iis trait is n house guest this week 
Mrs. Will Tompitins, Miss Karolyn week at Grand Haven. He and his at the home of her uncle ancl aunt, 
Tompkins and Mr. and Mrs. Rich; family plan to go to Sault Ste. Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Leth•bridge, nncl 
ani Woods of Niagara Falls, New Marie next week Elaine. 
Yo!'.l<, at dinner Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Davie! Bennett and Miss Helen Hall .of Cincinnati, 

Barbara nnd Michael Gilmore Mr. and Mrs. Victor Miller of Ohio, arrived Saturday to spend 
returned home to Michigan Center Holt spent Sunday . at Higgins severn! days with her ln·other-in
Fridny evening witli their parents, lal<e. Emm1te home they called on law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Mr. and M1·s. M. L. Gilmore, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sharp nt Hough- V. Kennedy, ancl family. 
Gemldine. They had been spend- ton Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thtmber, 
ing a weelt with their great-grand- Mr. and Mrs. Clnrlt Hall nnd Helen Homan nnd Marian Loge! of 
mother, Mrs. M. c. Smith. family entertained at a picnic din- Williamston called at the Clal'k 

Mr. and Mrs . .Jaclc Snyder of ner on. their lawn Wednesday eve- Hall and Rollie Speer homes Sun
Lansing, Mt·. and Mrs. Don Snyder ning, Guests were Mr. and Mrs. day evening. 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Adam Snyder C. H. Hall, Pic. Robert Hall of Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Lewis and 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Art Camp Gordon, Georgia, and Miss sons visited 'Mr. Lewis' parents, 
Wheeler of Allegan at their cot· Arlene Crosby, Mr. and Mrs.' John Francis, Sun-
tage nt Ducic Jalce, Sunday. . Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Marshall day. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Soper of Eden and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Beebe ami 
spent the week end with Mt•. and Baum of Holt spent tllC ·Week end Mrs. Kenneth Mix and daughter of 
Mrs, Clair Bidw.eH of Okemos at near Traverse City. at the Baum Lansing spent last wcelt at the 
t)1e ,Bidwell cottage at Hillview cottage on Spieler !alee. . Beebe cottage at Pleasant lalw. 
!alee near Rodney. .Mrs. Bessie Walters left Thurs- ·Mr .. nnd Mrs. R. D. Speer enter-

Mt'. and Mrs. LeRoy Lee have day for Grand Rapids to visit het' tained :Mr. and Mrs. Hnrolcl Me· 
returned home after ·a two-week brother and sister-In-law, Mr. and Cormick and Mr. nncl Mrs. Howard 
vacatiqn. ~hey spe!lt a weelt at Mt·s. Leonard Frasier, and family. McCormick and family of Walled 
Horsehead ·lake, and took a trip While there •they plan to visit a !alee nnd Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hall 
around the Michigan shor•el!nc and nephew, Howard Frasier, and frun- Charles, Glen and Bette .To Brow~ 
around the Thumb. ily at Fruitport, at dinner Sunday. 

:.~.: 

THESE FINER· FEATURES 
MAKE WASH DAY EASIER 
AND CLOTHES CLEANER 

• Equalized Roll Pressure I.;<' 

• Extra Large Non·Tanglin9 
Agitator 

• Efficient Washing at All Levels 

• Six-Way Wringer Touch 
Release Bar 

• Large Capacity Porcelain Tub 

• Full Power % H.P,' Motor 

• Convenient Gear Case 
Adjustments 

• Heavy.Duty Machine-Cut 
Gears 

THE WASHER THAT'S 
PERFOR~MANCE-PROVEN 
GIVES _YOU All THREE-

MODEL 350. 

It's true! For deaner, whiter, brighter washes and ·easier, faster wash· 
ings, ABC's combination of bigger tub and a better wringer simply 
can't be beat! The giant-capacity tub, designed to handle larger loads, 
makes washday a matter- of minutes. And ABC's 
Heavy-Duty Wringer brings new speed, new 
operating .ease to clothes wringing! See·this 
b1g-selling, better-washing, budget-priced ' 
Model 350 today!, _ 
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' I ' Williamston Black • White Sale 
Is Held Saturday M'r11. NIM U:ctclmm 

Patriotic Orders 
Plann~ng Bazaar 

'f'ho Pn ir·lollr! Wonren'H Onlel'H, 
whit:h fll'tl tnldrw r'rti'<J ol' sending 
gii'Ui lo hnyH In Hnl'Vlce nrc plan· 
Jdng· fl [lllillic• llfiXIIfll', hlliiU Rille 
ar.trl l'lllltlllllg'O anrl fnrwy wm·k 
!JrH>f.h~ for· l.ho JlltrpnHu ol' t'>tlslng
l'lln>h; to plll'dlllHr! lll'l.ielct~ for tiHJ 
Chrio:l.mnH lwx••s. 

'1'111-' ChriHI.llliiH lmxen will rnn
l.nin 11 g-il't, htJllH!Illndc enoldm-i, 
I'Ultdy nnd Cht•islmns Iel.'ler. Pcoplu 
oui.,i'du Uw ol'g'llrtixnl.inn mny ns
>tiHl il' !.hey dt,sirll tdl.hut· wil.h fttni];; 
Ol' lly eorilr·il>ltlin~ t.o litis ltfl7.11/ll' 
m· voluni.PI'r'ing t.o hnlce conltles. 
'1'111! following" •·otnmill.cos have 
!wen llflf>ninl.t•d for' lho llHWRl' 
whteh will he hdrl Sepl!!rnllcr lf>. 
.F'uney WlJ!'l<, chnil'man, Fl'cicln 
White, Clnr·;r Gttliclr, Arln Willlins 
mul mvn Mr~G.•r•; hulwd gnnrls, 
Muriel Hnrllel', l'iwlt'lllll!l, Nt!llil! 
\VIdwm and Carolinll Fn•y; Cloi.h
lng- rJtul H.llll111lliJ..';c, Bllw Stnr 
Mnl hors ellllpl<'l' 11nd Auxilial'ics of 
V. r~. W. nnd Lt•gion. 'l'l1er·c ili'C 
now 70 IICIYH 111111 orw g-ir'l front Wil
li:tmslnn in ser·vier•, Many of 
UwktJ nrn in .Jnpan, Km·pa and Ol:· 
1!11pit·d C:I~J'Inrtny. 

W.R.C. Members 
Have Regular Meet 

I'!IIOIIIH 1'11•11 Ji'nrul lll· EltiVItl·lll' 

E"[llOJ'CI'H ol' f'o.~t No, 363 Boy 
ScoutH of America. 11rc Helling 
~anrlwlcheH, cofl'oc rmd clnughnutH 
dtu•lng Uw wheat hnl'VoHl. They urc 
lnentod at the f'mrh1eors Ca-Opcr
ullvo IDicvntor·, and expect to pl'o
vidc IUIHJhes ror tho l'nrmet's us 
llwy mnriwt tholl' wheat which is 
n heavy CI'OP In Uris territory. 

'l'ho Ingham County Holal.oln
FJ•lcalun Br•ecdera uasoclntlon helcl 
tholr annual Blnclt unci White 
~nlo Saturday, ,July 27, u t tho C. 
B, Smith SElle Pnvlllon. 

AL 1l o'cloclt the judging Cor 
thn 4 -H hoys and gil' is WllS helrl 
aftet· which a potluclt rllnnnr· wns 
scrYPrJ With lee CI'Cfllll flll'niHI1Cd lly 
the ussoelallon. 

Shower Held for 
Miss Jean· Gardner 

Miss .loan Gordner, bride-elect, 
was the honot't!cl guest o.t a ldlchen 
shower given by Mrs. mvel'£•tt So
ller·. Bunco was the dlver•sion of 
the evening·, after• which the hon
or·erl ,;uest orcned the muny gifts 
nsslsted hy l.hc bridegroom-elect. 

H.efroshmcnts were served by 
tlw lwstess after the opening of 
the glfl.h. '1'!10 three-tiered calw, 
nwdc by Mrs. Iluy Lemrn, wus 
eut and servccl by Mrs. Sober. 
Out-of-town guestH wcr·c pl'escnt 
fr·om Lansing and Webberville. 

Paul Straugh Earns 
Personal Award 

Paul Str·nugh, one of the i.wo 
lloy.s representing Williamston nt 
the Wolverine Boys State held rc
c,cntlv at East Lansing, Michigan 

.Judging of the cattle begun 11 I. 
1 ;00 [l. m. Offleers ol' the Tnghnm 
County nssoclrt lion nr·e: Hugh 
Ocstm·le, president; Herb Mlllm·, 
vice-pr·esidont; and Lyman l<'msh
Olll', Mason, seeretnl'y-tr·cnsui'CI', 

Other rllreetors ore Geor·gc Co
vert, Leslie; Charles Davis, Onon
dugu; and Coc· EmenH, Mnson, Pnb
Jiclty chulnnun Is Ludell Cheney or 
Mo.son. 

W.S.C.S. ·Members 
Attend Seminar 

Sever·al membe1·s of the W. S. 
C. S. of the Met110cllst church at
tended an nil-day seminar at 
Dnvlson Wednesday, .July 25, Tile 
meeting was 11elcl In lhc Davls.un 
Baptist chmch. The Mcthoclrst 
church iR J1cing remodeled and 11 
lar'"e Rcldilion being nddcrl, '1'110 
mc~ting wn~ nn educntionul fea~ 
t urc sponsored by the rlis1.i•ict for 
infrmnnlion nnd instl'ltclion in Ute 
several hruncllcs ol' lhe general 
societies worlt. 

(Jly!lrl ()yf\J•holf 'I'nlw~ rrt•IJI 
Clyrln OV<ll'holl. ~pont lnHI. wool! 

Wlf.IJ hiH BOII·In-lnw, Til. H. Wnlw
tlolcl of Chlungo, who Is connoet.crl 
with the Hncllntlon Coqntcl' I"illl· 
Ol'lllOI'Iea, He vlalt(}d some mill· 
woatel'll oitleH, lnulmllng Dunvm·, 
Coloi'Cldo Springs,. For•l ColllnH, 
Lnmmle und Sllit Lllltn City, Ml', 
OVCI'hoiJ, UIHD VIHII.ed Cosmic 11ay 
1\or;enrch ScientJBtH iJtullnrwrl 11 L 
r;]cho Lnltc In the motm!.nirm flvo 
milcH wcHt ol' Denver, 'l'lw trip 
C1·om Clllctlgo to DllllV(!J' WHH mudn 
by pilliiC, 

Mrs. Kessler Dies 
Sunday A-fternoon 

Mr•s. ,Jusupllirre K. Kei>Hiet•, 5fi, of 
11oule :J, Wllllumston, died Rtlrl
clenly Sunday tll'tumoon, .July 2~, 
nl her· home. She hud been 11 I'UHI
denl nf Lansing' until "10 ycnrn llg'O 
when ~lw moved to Williamston, 

Surviving nrc the husband, 
Ale"unrlur·; one llmther·, Walter K. 
Kamlnsl<i of Bl•oulclyrl, New Yot•l;; 
one siHler, Mrs. Stnnlslaw KesHicr 
In Polund; unci severn! niece~ and 
nephews. 

'!'he hocly wns remover! tn tlw 
Palmei'•BliHh fliiiOl'lli home Wltel'" 
tiw ncrviccs were helcl. 

Bride-Elect Is 
Feted at Shower 

M1·s .• layne Ptitmnn HuJ•t•ls of 
mnton nnillcls entm•talnec) n.t the 
hn111o or hm• pnrcnts, M1•, and Ml'l!, 
Gilbnr'i. f'utmnn In honor of Miss 
,Jcun Smith, n. llr·l<lc-cle!Jl, on Fr·l
day evening, ,July 27. 

'l'lw glfls wcr•e placed under a 
bench tlmhrclin, Sevoml games and 
stunts furnished tho evening's on· 
tcrtrrlnmcni., 

Lu tel' In the evening the hostess, 
nsslstc<l by l1Ct' mother, ser·vprl n. 
buffet hm~dwon, nl'i.el' which tho 
gucBI ol' honor· unwr·apped hcl' 
mony ,;ll'l.s. 'J'wolvo guests were 
pr·trwn t. 

Chm•lrs White of Jcowlorville 
vlslled l.he Hornor Whites one <lo.y 
last wee!•;, 

Wayne fo'nl.r• hns passed hiH stnte 
phnrn\ncy r>Xamlnnllon and is om
plnyerl now n t tho Mmu·oo Drug 
Sint'o, 

M1·. nnr! Mrs. 01·vy ChonLc an>l 
fttmlly of Gnry, lnrlia.nn.- wcr·c 
weolc end guests nf Phil I-I al'lln, 

M1·. and Mr·s. Hollin Carr and 
clnu!;hler· of Fowlerville wer•c vis
ltm•s at the Ruosell Miller home 
Tuesday, Luter· in the day Mr. Can· 
nccomrmnied Mr. Mile!' to a stoclc 
show. Mr·. Carr has n herd of Hol-

Mr. and Mrs. Allen ncaPh uc- Hi.ein-Frlcsirm cattle on hi:; fnrm 
A II at l<'owlcrvillc. . 

compnniecl Mr. und Mrs. rc 1 e M1·, mul Mr·s. Glenn Shiffer unci 
ChumbeJ•Ialn to the Free McthocliHt 
Confr!l'cnce Grounds west of !~lint family and Mrs. Inez Shiffer have 

retUl'llcd frnm a weclt's vacation last Thmsclay lo get the buildings nt Knllwslm. 
and gl'llunds rear.ly for the camp Mr·s. E. H. Wal~efield and daugh-
mectlng and confel'cnce. tor of Chicllgo, Illinois, spent tho 

Ted 'l'hompsott is continuing ~he wcelc with her par·cnts, Mr. and 
construction of his new hullcling Mrs. Clyde Overholt. 
on the Hite of the old Elnter·prlse Mr·. and Mr·s. Lester· Bixhy and 
offic<' building which was cle- ehilclren remained for onol11er· 
strayed by fire many years ago, wr.oll, 
'!'he steel beams nrc up nnrl wnrk Mr. nne! Mrs. Hnrry Rlevc aml 

'rhll Wnmnn's Rcliei: Cor·ps met State college, was one of only 10 
'l'illii'Sdny llV<'ning- at !he GAH hnll. hoys to receive per•sonal awards 
l•:l.hel VanAislitll', .Jr·. viee-pr·e"i- for· ontslanding ability. Paul re
dl'nl., (H'Csiderl. !Jur·ing !.flu llusi- ceivc<l the music and bond award. 
ness mcel.inv, repnrls fur several Other boys t•ecciving the award 
Pommil.tm!s wert: given. Among were from Det•·oit, Benton Har
lh<'m I he l'illli1'111an "I' relief work, hor, Unionville, Curtis, Houghton, 
nuth r.;al.nn, spoi<t• nhouL the cnm- Flint, Albion and Battle Creek. 

The scm inar was opened lly or
gan meditations, played hy Mt'H, 
Jay Shiell of Davison, who nc
com[lunied Mrs . .Tames Won t11er·s, 
soloist, who sang the opening anrl 
closing· devotioMls. 

Mrs. Fluycl Gnut, president of 
the Flint Di.~t1·ict W. S. C. S., 
presided at both sessions, assisted 
by other clistl'iel ol'ficer·s .. The 
home study .hook elass proJects 
was given by 1\h·s. Herbert Dre
her o[ Durand and Mrs. Nelson 
Cathcart of Davison; Christian 
,ocial relations course by Mr·s. A. 
B. Johns of Flint; audio visual 
ilids by Miss Alice Boyce, ~ccr·c
tar·y of missionrlt'Y personnel, Flint 
district; and extension division 
foreign service hy Mrs. Z .. B. 
Storer, .sect·ct.ary of suppltes; 
spiritual life COUI'Se by Ml'S, He.n
t·y Bahr, district secretory spmt
llal life; and :;chool of religion, 
devotions and noontide gmce lly 
preHiclent, Mt·s. Gnut. 

is progressing fast at present. fnmily of Hobbs, New Mexico, 
Mr. and Mr·s, Waller Gregory I have heon visiting relatives and 

have returned from a wcel< end nt friends here for the past few 
Oscoda, and have moved into the wPeks. 

ing IHtZanr· whieh will lw. held Paul was sponsored locally by 
St•pi<Jntbcr· JG l'oJ' Uw hend1t of I Wycov Post No. 296, American Lc
l.lw soldier's IJnxes. Sl1e .also gave gion, Keith Sadler, Williamston's 
the names of her eommtllces. other representative, wns spon-

Gcn•·r·nl Or·rit:rs No. 1 were rend I sored by the Kiwanis club. The 
nnrl n hrici' memorial service waR I project which is held every .June 
given for Lhc ci~>r,.;nseri members of 011 the campus of Michigan State 
the depnrtmt:n t wlw had rlicd /college, is sponsored by the .De-. 
siBI!<J las!. .funr. pllrtment of Michigan Amencan 

Eose Dana, llcnh Horstman and: Legion. During this week about 
N<•l.lie Dc·nnei.t were r·cpnrtccl ill, 1 1,000 boys acquil'e information in 
Parris l" be s<Jnrl hy memhers. Ar- the functioning of our demo
viii II Pnt·ler· m111 F:ntma Smith were cratic government. 
nJlpoi n ted rm !.he en lt?rl~ in men l 
connnil.tel! for the A ug-usl. 0 meet-
ing. Producers·Eievator 

Ships Out New Wheat 
Ftcft•eshmcnls wr;r·c s•'rved by 

Nina. Kel.eilum and Anry Webber·, 
"fl.cr wilii!lt g-nrncs were played by 
I he llH!lll bcr·s. 

At noon the assembly adjoll!'nccl 
to the church dining room where 
they had a saclc lunch. The Dnvi

David Beatty, manager· of the son women furnished the drink. 

Former Clerks Have 
PI'Ocluccrs Elevator· Company, re- At the nftemoon session, Mrs. 
ports that the first car of new Russell Loomis gnvc a talk on 
wheat wns ship;Jed out Monday, curTicula in catalogues for lfl51-
.July 23, to thr Michigan Elevator 1952. The humorous sldts which 

P• ' Th d !Cxchunge at Detr•ort. The nverage brought home tJ·uths, were put .on 
ICn!C 011 urs ay jli'!CO for· the new Cl 0]1 was $2.04 undet· the clirection of MISS Allee 

· · f ]101' bushel I Boyce. Foraign mission comse,, 'rhlll'sclny evcnln~ SIX 01'11101' ' • ' I I L t' A 'en WAS o·iven ·by Mrs 
clol'i<H from Sp1·nwl Brother·s Combining· i;; now in ful sw ng a m rner·r ', · ., ,' · 
~tim.: had 11 gel;- together ufter 25 and lhc .elevator· will ~be open thi~ C, Kirk ~1:\e .. of~~~~·~~~ a~lr::~ 
yc·u·s for fl potluck dinner at tbe weel1 and next on a ~4-hour ·basts H. J. Me .ey of • b' 

1 1 ho;ll~ or t1 rs .. Julia Chamberlain. to take cure of the ht!mll·eds of ti~s! fore1gn ~tudyb ~: ~J~;.~ 
lo·His of new wheat commg 111. pt O)ects was gtven Y Is. 

Sprowl Brolhcr·s Stor·e was the ' · . f the bert Dt·eher· of ·Durand and Mrs. 
l•·nrling- slnrc in Lnn.~ing, und the The an~ual meetmg ·~c cers Cathhart of Davison. 
clerl{,; liked to sell the mcrchan- stocltholdms of the . PI lu · Honor· roll of study classes was 
disc. Onee n month the clel'its Elevator company. Will be he~d given by Mrs. Nels E. Hehner. 
would hnvc n pnt•ly at one of their August 18 after Which a summnr~ Solo "It Is No secret What God 
lronws report, as to local productron anc Can Do" W'ls rendered hy Mrs. 

Tl1·o~o present at Mrs. ChamiJer- gen~ml i~;~r.·mation, Will be grven Weather's of' Holly accompanied 
In in's front Lansing \\'ere Mab?l to t 18 pu w, by Mrs, Shiell at theor·gan. 
Pnr·sons, Mina Campeau, Carne M, Ra Blacltmore of Jacltson Following t11e elosmg the mm:n-
Porl.cr, IDclilh .Joslin and Nan isil~i her~ son-in-law and daugh- bers examined nnd purchased ht~ 
gvrms,. . . ~et·, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gibbs, and erature cove1·~ng • phases of the 

The evening was spent rcmrms-~ family the ~ast week. :Mrs. Blaclt- general socretJe~ v. ~~ k, l M th l'st 
ing- nne! all are very an"io~ts to ~ore· is co~valescing from a re- Those fro mel' t e oc~ Me ~r:·r-
have another get-together m the cent eye operation. chlll'ch ~tten. mng wetAel b ~~· Mrs 

• · fulur·e 1 ne Hunt, M1s. ess .) o , ' ··· 
ncnr · · Mr. and Mrs. P.nul Gibbs anc Nina Ketchum and Mrs, Julia 

house vaeutud by the William Two rleet·, a doe and fawn w~re 
Robbs, on White Street. The Robbs seen feeding on the ~· S. Bnbb1tt 
have moved bucll to Okemos. farm Thursday momrng. . 

Kennet-h Harris spen. t last wcelt Mr·s. Loyrl Silsby and chrldren I 
with his grandparents, Rev. and arc visiting her· mother, Mrs. 
Mrs. A. F. Nicmrrn, at their sum- Southworth, at Dowagiac. . 
mer home at Budd !alto. Rev. and llfr·s. C, E. Miller ~pent 

Miss Mary Kirl<pall'icll is now last week at the Childrens Camp 
worl1ing part-time ut the Merrell nt Hustings. 
bal<et'Y qnd Miss Connie Smith is Mr·. and Mrs. Leon Preston have 
the n~w cler·lt ut May's Drug retmncd from vacutioning at 
Store. Pleasant lal1c. . 

Mifls Patricia Wylie began Mrs. Ferris McKie and cluldrr;n 
school nt the Acme Business Col- are visiting MifiS Bcr'Lha Malone tll 
lege in Lansing lust week. I Detroit. 

Children's Day - Monday 
Contests, Fun for Youngsters 

Tnhl'llllfm• lH TTH111] 

Lust Sun<lny nfl.cl'noon t.hc Wll
lllllllston fli'O depnrt:mont wna 
culled to tho .1\.lox KesalcJ' home on 
nn Inhalator l'lln. Mrs. I<caalol' had 
allfl'crcd n honl't uttaclt, The tlr·e
men used tho Inhalator, but Mrs, 
Keaalet• wns beyond help. 

Mr. nnd Mt•a, Raymond Sweet 
and family spent lust wcnlr at 
Round lal1e, M1•, und Mr·s. Howard 
Prine or Lulngslmrg, parents of 
:Mrs. Sweet, stayed nt the Swe~t 
home while they were nwny, 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer· Barnum of 
Lansing spent Thursday evening 
with the William Ketchum fnmlly, 

Mrs. D, Wightman Is nsslsl:!ng 
with the worl1 ut the Joe Gullclt 
lwme until Mt·s. Gullclt returns 
fi'Dm Cnllforniu. ' 

Miss Lnvanlin. Sampson of 
Wnshlngton, D. C., spent Monday 
with Mr·. nnd Mrs. Arnold Prine. 

Keith and Harold Stewart of 
White Onl< township vis! ted their 
C!Ollslns, Joe, Judy and Elinor· 
Shiffer, lust Saturday. 

Mr·. and M1·s, Harvey Brien und 
family visited relatives n-l Slwp
hcrd and Mt. Pleasant ovel' the 
past wcclt end, , 

Kenneth Grlndllng, son of M1·. 
nnd Mrs. Charles qrlndilng, and· 
David Meermnn, son' of Mr•, nnd 
Mrs. Siebert Meerman will r·ceeivc 
their discharges July 31 and be
come members of the Naval Re
serve. They entered service on Au
gust, l 948. Kenneth has accepted 
u position with Davidson of De
troit and David will be employed 
by the Consumer·s Power Com
pany. 

Mr·. and Mrs. Ralph Teeples vis
ited friends In Detroit recently, 

Needle Needles Dog 

F.F.A. Chapter 
Has Initiation 

'l'he Wlfllrtmston Ji', F. A. 1JOI<l 
Its nnnnnl dntptor fm·rnc1• lnitlrt· 
tlon nl. the Blo~sey home last 
Wednesduy ovenlng. 'l'hc rollowlng 
Green Hnncls wm·e miami to nltnp
ter· fnt·mer·s: 11onnle Nieves, Clli'IH 
Smith', Maurice Hylwrt, Rlclwn•·d 
Voss, Honrrhl Fisher·, Arthur W"ll
stcl', Wuync J"Ul'llott, Jet•ald 
Jacobs, Stanley Wygnnt nne! 
Wuyne Kurn. 

·•rho Informal inillatlon consisted 
of an advcn l.tu·ous tnwl1 ride 
urouncl t11c Blosscy fnm1 nne! Into 
t.h<l old bnr·ns by !.he bllnd-folrlccl 
cundlrlrrlcs. 

'!'he inltlnllon ~ndecl with an lm
pt·esslvo CCl'CIIIflllY in the IIQW blll'll 
on the Blusscy farm with Wilbur 
Rykerl, president of the local 
chapter·, l(ivlng out the rlegr•cp 
pins. 

Dur·ing the hu,qlness meeting the 
boys dlscussml rrl length lhe sum
mm· trip, out, whellt, swine pr·o
jccts anrl the· I<', F. A. duy spon.
sot•t:d by the Lnnsin~· Kiwanis cluh 
ut Dlmonrlnlo, 

Following the business session 
the boys were served t'efl'eshmcnts 
by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Blossey. 

Minnabel Bowler 
Dies in Hospital 

Mrs. llfinnnbcl Bowler, 44, wife 
of Leo Bowler, died nt a Lansing 
hospital following a llr·ief illness 
on July 25. 

Sm·vlving besides the htiHband 
Ol'C two sons, Thomas nne] Charles, 
unci two daughters, Clare and Mr·s. 
.Joan Elgie of Ferndale, 

Sei'Viecs wel'e held Satur·clay 
morning at 10:00 a. m. at St. 
Mary's chlll'eh in Williamston. 
BUJ'in.l was made itt the Mt. Cui
vary cemeter·y, Will !amston. 

Alford Lanti:; of H.untoul, Illi
nois, was home over the wecl< end. 

:Mr·s. Carrie Hunt went to Flint 
Sunday morning where she will 
visit her• IJI·other and sister·-in-luw. 
She will care for her sistcr·-in-lnw, 
Mrs. Hansen, who is convalescing 
fr·om a recent operation. 
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Past No'ble Grands 
Have July Meeting 

' 
Tho Pnst Noble Grand club nC 

My1·tlo lodge heir! lholr .July meet~ 
ing ut lho summer hmne of Mrs. 
IDthel Beel1 nt Lnlte Clwmnng. 
Following- lho bohemian rllnnol' /Lt 
one o'clock the p1•esldent, Elth~l 
Becl1, presided ovo•· a sh01'l bus!· 
ness mccllng, 

Get well curcls wc1·e signed i)y 
all p1·csent nnd f;t:nt to Rcah 
Horstrnun, .lcsBio Pm'I.<H', Anna 
Lechler·, Lynla Clarice unci Ho.se 
Dnnn who were Hlclt. PinnA we1•e 
completed for the P. N, a. aHsncl
atlon plcnl~ whleh will he helrl 
August- 8 ut the Oc]d Fellow Iron.\~ 
at Jnckaon. 1 

'rhu nrlnpl.cd Histel', Sylvia Hn~·· 
t1nn, wnH sent a gift. There will bo 
no r·egular• moet.lng of the cluh In 
Auguat. The September· meeting 
will be held ul !.he home of Mnb,lc 
FIHh on West G1·and Rivet· Ave, 

Vivian Crlps and Rcah Horstc 
man will Cmnlsh the cntcl'tuln· 
mcnt. 

Past Noble Gmnds wiHhlng to 
attend Ute picnic nt .lndcson are 
to conlnci., Ll7.7.lc .lor·don, Vlvilln 
Cr·lps Ol' Nora Fisher. 

:Mr·. nne! M1·s. Chnrlcs Gentz or 
ToiL'clo, Ohio, nnd Mr. nncl Mrs. 
Charles Colyer of Blissfield paid 
their annual picnic dinner visit to 
Rev, and M1•s. Edward NeHt lust 
Thursclny. They were members or 
Rev. Ncst'a congregation at Bliss
Hold 30 yem·s ngo nnd have always 
visited their pastor· each year. 

Mrs. Felice While rctmncd last 
weel1 fmm Alabama, where Hhe 
hus been visiting following the 
death of her mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. CheAter Br·unson 
are building a new home on North· 
Zimmer road. 

Joanne McBride, daughter of 
Mr. and ·Mrn. Shcr·t·lll McBride, is 
now employed at the Boston In
sur·tmce Co. at Lansing, 

Mrn. Bertha Sinclair· of Absaro
kee, Montana, is spending the: 
summc1· with her son and dnugh-. 
tel'-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 1Ralph· 
Sinclair. 

A clog nncl his owner• in 
Swanhournc, Went Anstmlia, 
fmmd out the hard way llmt 
loultjaw can be contracted 
without stepping on a l'tJsty 
nail. The dog developed thio 
disease-sci.entists call it tet
anus-after swallowing n. sew
ing needle that someone. had 
dl'Opped on the ground. Tet
anus is caused by a spore
forming germ that lives in the 
soi.J, which explains how the 
n.eedle picked up the germ 
and transferred it to the dog's 
body. R~cover·y was prompt 
after veterinarians mlminis
tered drug treatment and ex
tracted the needle, which had 
punctured the stomach. 

Mr. and Mrs. GI'Over Lantis and 
Mr·. and Mrs. Otto Bergman spent 
Sunday in the nor·thern part of the 
state. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Chamber· 
lain and twin daughter:; of Lnn
sing visited Mr·. and Mrs. Al'chic 
Charnllor·iuin Sundny. 

Ingham County 
Fair 

~ 

August 13-18 
Mason Fairgrounds 

Racing -Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
Full Racing Card Each Day Mr. and Mr·s. MajoJ' Balter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernre Kurtz spent Chamberlain. Following the clos

\Vuodland, Califomin, who nr·c viH- Tuesday unci Wednesday With :Mr. ina of the Seminar the women 
iling relatives nncl t'riencls in this and Mrs. Wayne _Bently, who wer·c vi~ited with Mrs. William Bottrel, 
vicinity, were guests of northom vacationing at Ptckerel lalw. wife of· one of Williamston's for-
friends the pnst wcel<. They went Mt·. and Mt·s. Horner White and mer pastors. 
to Ke>waclin ncar 'l'l·nveJ•se City Mr:, and Mrs, Budd Nixon at
visiting the fntit belt and piclting tenclecl the funeml services ut 
cherries. While in WillinmoLon the Fowlerville Thursday afternoon for 
Balwr·., are the house guests of their nephew and. cot~in, Charles 
M r·s. Bal;er··s sister, )l!rs. Hannah' Maa:;, who was ltllled rn an au. to
Bowers. mobile accident Tuesday mornrng 

Tractor Pulling Contest -Tuesday Calf· Scramble - Friday 

Mr. and Mr:;, \Yii!Jlll' Smith and at Lalte Chemung. 
children, Conn it• "nrl Gol'llon, Jefl Hev. and Mrs. Thomas Nest 
Wcrlnesday mMning for· a trip h3ve retumecl to their· home here 
nm·lh. 'f'ilc•y went to ::Vfusltcgon after spending seveml months at 
wiwr·e L11cy tool< a ferry to Mil- Tntfant where Mr·. Nest served as 
wmtiH,c, . \Viscon,in. 'rhey then acting pastor of the St. Thoma,; 
l.mvclc•l t·o Fond rlu Lac, where Lutheran church. 
1hcy visited lhe McCioeds, who Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bearup and 
formerly lived in WilliamHton. son of Fort Lewis, Washington, 
Front titcrc Lhry rlrnvc into Michi- relmne<l to their home Monday. 
gnn going tn Escanaba, nnd home M!'H. Bertha Monr·oe, Mrs. Bear· 
hy way (J[ the Straits of Maclti- up's mother, accompanied them 
nac. home. 

Mr·s. W. S. Locl<woocl of Allegnn Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Sohet· were 
is visiting· ller· brother anrl sister- Sunday dinne1· guests of their 
in-lllW, Mt. and Mt'H . .Roy Aberle. son-in-lnw nnd daughter, M1·. and 

Mr. and :\Ir·s .. Kenneth Davidson :Mrs. Robert Branch ut Bell Onlt. 
and tlaughte'' of Dearborn spent Mr. and :Mrs, Roy Cummings 
Mond;ty cvr.ning at the home of left Wednesday morning for a tr·ip 
Mr·. and Mrs. Clmrles Grindling, through northcr·n Michigan. 
'l'hc <laughtet·, Ann, remained for Mrs. Cal'l'ie Hunt, Mrs. Nina 
a woclc's visit with lhe Gr·indling-s. Ketchum, Mrs, Julia Chamberlain 

Miss Nnn Lightfoot, dnughlet· of and Mrs. Bess Abbott were in 
Mr. and Mr·s. Elmer Lightfoot rc- Flint Wednesday aftemoon. While 
turned home from the Methorlist there Mrs. Hunt and :M1·s. Ketchum 
Childrcns camp at Port Huron, visited Mrs. Hunt's sister-in-law, 
Saturday afternoon. The camp has Mrs, Hansen, nt the St. J._;seph 
many educational advantages be- hospital. 
sides the regular camping activi- Mt·. all(! Mrs. Scott Munn of 
lies. About 100 hoys anrl girls at· Eaton Rapids were dinnel'· guests 
tended this camp last· weel1. The Sunday of :Miss ·Flossie Brown. 
camp is continuing for diffcr·cnt Dr. Russell Petet·son of Phoenix, 
age groups through August and At·izona, who is visiting his son, 
September. James in Lansing, called on friends 

Mr·. and Mrs. Lalll'encc Long in Willio.m:;ton Saturday. Dr. 
have n daughter, •Suzanne Avis, Peterson, as oesteopathic physi· 
horn at the Eclwnrd Spm·r·ow hos- cian, lived in Williamston until' 
pita! in Lnnsing. moving to Arizona. · 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Howarth Mr. and Mrs. Siebert Meermun 
spent Sunday visiting relatives in are vacationing in California and 
Lansing. will visit points of inter·est on the 

trip. 
·Mr. and Mrs: William I{etchum Mrs. Elsa Hull of Middletown, 

nnd family spent the week end ut Ohio, visited Mr. und iM:rs. Harley 
their cottage at Bush lake. Hull last week. 

Mrs, Eleanor •Sampson o.nd chi!· Mrs. Margaret Hartman of Mus-
di·en of Bell Onl1 sp'en t Satta·duy ltegon called on Mrs. Nina !{etch· 
with her mother, !Mrs. J:rene Gal- um Saturday. 
vin, and family. Mr. nnd Mrs, Jaclt Lechler :of 

,Glenn .Speers of Lrrnsing was a Lo.nslng, formerly of Williamston, 
Williamston visitor Friclny. who have been lll wl th pneumonia 

Mrs. Annjl Hickey of 'Grand nre better, Mrs. Lechler has been 
Rapids spent several days with with her sister, Mrs. Rose. Dana, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gr·ant· Putman. for several days. 

Mi·. and MrS. J. C. Monroe have Mt'. and Mrs. Howard I11gersol 
rettimed fl'pm vncntioning at Rig- spent the weelc end visiting rein· 
gin~ !alee. · ttves at Battle Creclc. 

, .... 
. ·~ ' 

Mr. unci MrE. Francis Ketchum 
of Laingsbw·g visited the latter's 
mot.h~r·, •Mrs .. Jrene Galvin, nne! 
family last 'l'uesday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roiler'l Branch of 
Bell Oalt visited at the home of 
l1er ,brother-in-law and sistet·, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don .Fmnks, nncl family 
in Farmington. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wylie 
spent last week end visiting the 
la tter·'s fathel', Willillm Pomeroy, 
::mel sister·, Miss Hazel Pomeroy, 
of Holton nnd Musltegon, 

Rev. Hol'flce .Jnmes has r·etlll'necl 
home .from the Methodist camp at 
Port Huron where he spent the 
week as one of the instructors. 

Rev. H. G. Meyer· of Linden, 
former Fr·ee Methodist pastor 
bere, is visiting in, Germnny and 
is spending so.me lime with his 
mothot·, whom he had not seen for 
year~. He ·was unable to contact 
her during the lust World War. 

Dr. and Mr·s. Charles Schoff and 
family visited her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Earl Smith, at Plainwell last 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mt·s. Merritt Meaker 
ancl daughter of Northville wct·e 
dinner guests of their aunt, Mrs. 
Ida Putman, Saturday. Mt·s. Put
man t·etmned home with them for 
a weel{'s visit. 

Mrs. Edna Parker, who hns 
been spending the past two month,; 
ut the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Ross at Bentley, returned home 
Saturday evening, . 

Mr. unci Mrs. Robert Blanchal'CI 
entertained H. A. Hardy of Bay 
City last Sunday and the group 
went. to Brcellinridge for o. short 
visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ingersol, 
:M1·s. Charles Johnson, Jr., and 
Connie Wenver spent lust Sunday 
at Cranbroolt und the netroi t zoo. 

M1·. and Mrs. Charles Sober und 
family moved last .weelc to Stock
bridge where tl'vlr. Sober is em
ployed ut the International Har· 
vester Inc. The Sober home has 
•been purchased •by Mrs. Helen 
Harris, who :will mcive here Au
gust 1. 

Russell Porter spent part of 
Tuesday in Williamston. 

Mr. and .Mrs. John Murray and 
fo.mlly have returned from· spend· 
ing the week end at Traverse City. 

Day- Wednesday u ........ ,.e 
I lUI) Pulling Contest - Saturday Governor's 

.4·H CLUB; 
See The 4- H & F. F& A. Exhibits 

Pie Plant Pete & Bashful Joe 
Kline's Revue- Feature Acts 

Farm Machinery Exhibits Livestock Parades 

Lucky Lott' s Hell Drivers Thrill Show 
Livestock- Foods- Grain - Flowers- Canned Goods 

Exhibits of These and More at the Ingham County Fair 

Prices 
Membership tickets 

,'!t-rt)l ticlmts good fm· 15 lftlngle admissions 

Single Admission 
Pricf'~ Inchule F~deJ,Il :Tax 

$3.00 

SOc 

Children, 12 years of age m· less - •FR'EE 

F. F. A. & 4·1-1 Exhibito1•s :FREE - Free Parking 

Veterans and Their Families Admitted Free Tuesday 

Comme·r(ial Displays 

Information • Entertainment 

Plan Now to Attend 
The Ingham County Fair 

I • 



Okemos and Vicinity 

Grovenburg 
1\loH, Ilollllr!l North 

Mt 
JOIIlCrl 

Legal Notices· 

3lw3 

OIID~Il fOil PU!li .. ICA110N 
GENERAL. 

Notice of Letting of Drain Contract and 
Review of Apportionment 

CHURCH DRAIN 

fmmly 
Sunday 

Mt fllld MIS Clntcnce Let'ln!Cl 
and frumly Rttcnded the Bouts an
nual 1 euntOil n t Rnynct pn1lc Ma· 
son, Sunday nftm noon 

The Good Ne!ghb01 class 
gust Ice cream ~octal wtll be held 
Fuda:v cvenmg, August 3, nt the A 11110 Cot>~ 
I I Uu1h Srhll1 I"'Jnot 

C 1111C 1 Oonllll Ho~ Rim of P ohnto 

$ 

Get 
NEW-ENGINE 
Performnal!u:e 

$149.50 
V-0 or 6 cyl lncl<dlcd-Jncludcs labor, 

gaskots and oil Exchonga basis 

LOW BMDG~i TltRMS 

H~rmnn Rigga were Mr nnd Mr~. 
Mlloa 11nlllRrllllc of Chcsnnlng, I 1 
T<vcl li'i<'lHh unci duughlms nnd 
M1 unci M1 H Coc II S< hnc)dol of 
Mu1 I ill M1 H IT HI nlcl Pillll nnd 
clnughtm nnrl M1 nnd M1s WDI• 
1101 l'lulcoi I unci tho lntlo Spunny 
lilllllly ol Mctson 

1\11 s Cm ulct T\lnuh nnd Shell io 
Lou ol Cm!HIIlf\ 'nil eel nu Mc a 
'J'om Kelley nnd M1 H Dull is ,Jones 
Thill H<lny Bill COD!l< 1 o( Wcbllct• 
ville vlsltml lnsl wcolc 

'l'hc Slctnlcy Mnt Hllllll fnmlly 
vlsllcri the Wnynu Cm11 fnmlly nt 
lhch c otlng-<• 11t Joslin Jultc Sun
duy nttr.!IHlon 

Mr and Mc H I 1 od I lniTnwyct 
nnd M1 IUHI 1\11 H Lull VllHH of 
LnnHcng cllllud nt tho !'ted Mnt· 
slwll home Sntm day rills wc1s 
Hollin< yc1 H fit sl llrle since Ills 
11 c cdcnl, Doc mbcc Jb when hoth I) 
IIIH Jogs WCI c Ul ole en WhO II he WllS 
hit hy It CHI 

Mt MntslHlll 
flll11• 
Sun-

MtH Nell 
Mu

Mul slmll 
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AuthorizAd 
RECONDITIONED 

Engine 

NEW TIMING GEAR 

NEW PISTONS, PINS AND RINGS 

NEW CONNECTING ROD BEARINGS 

NEW CRANKSHAFT BEARINGS 

NEW GENUINE FORD PARTS 

GUARANTEE SAME AS NEW 
EXCHANGE your worn eng10e for lhts ENGINE. Backed by Recondti!Oner s Guarantel 

Authorized Recond1t1oned Ford Engine and save! agamst any defecls in workmanship or matenal lot 
F n A F 4 000 m1les or 90 days, whtchever occurs flrsl. 

ROY CHRISTENSEN 
Yolll Fdendly Ford Dculc1' 

Mason, Michigan 

Limited Time Only 

Dresses (plain} 
Suits 

Whites Extra 

Pants,Shirts 
Sweaters, Skirts 

Phone 9611 

Get That Cleaning " 1n Now at Reduced Prices 
Top Quality Work You Can't Buy Better 

HICKS CLEANERS 
Next to A. B. Ball Phone 28651 



.·~,Baneberry Brightens Woods 
'l'here 111'0 t.wo Hf!IIHOI1A of lho 

yeur· when t.IJo 11flfl Bn11ohnn·,v 
llrtghtenH tho wnodlunriH of the 
noJ't.hcnHI.HJ'n Unllllrl f!l.lll.c,~. 11'rom 
ApJ•IJ J.n P.Jli'I.Y .runn, ll.H llnwor·~ nr•n 
In hlnsrJOili, 'rlwn 1 nl'tcr n HltnllllDI' 
Of l'OHL1 11. r!IHpln;rH CiiiHters of 
iJI'Jght I'Cr! iJOI'I'!CH, 

ThOJI{.;"h lito horrlm; lnolt Invit
Ing·, tho Nrtllnnal Wllrlllf'n JcorJrn·
ntlon wni'IIH J.IHrt they shonld not 
he plclwrl 11 nrl cal en, for· they fii'O 

polHOilO\IH. OlliOI'WIHn, tho h!IHhy 
plant l.~ hnrmlo:m. 

U)NntlnniLI Wllrllffe F~dernUon 

R'ed Baneberry 

whleh nt•c clgltt l.o ten JnchcH long. 
'l'ho 11m) BnJwhct•f•y gr·ows lo ll JGneh !cnf conslsi.H of three to five 

height. of holwocn ono nnrl two, inllflcl.s, F'iii'I'OWA cl'!ssct·oRs lhP. 
foot. W11ch ,YOIII' ltH Hprlngs forth I H.lllfflt~os of tlio ricep groon Jcnflol.a, 

' ·r fmrn mots whif:h silly nllvo In tho Pnrl llicll' edges nt·e slmrply 
gmund thrungli lhe long, cold notcherl, 
wlnLeJ', 

Its Hi.nllts n.re ulcnrlcr, hut Crowning the Rtnll<s, In tho 
•tt·ong F 'rJm tllcn1 gl JW if"tVe" upl'in{.;", nt•c elustors of tiny white 

- ~ ·' 
1 

·r ·• ·• llowcr:;, !Gneh tlowcr is only u hnlf 
Inch In rlinnwlnl', When fully 
opnnnd, it hns from fom· to eight 
pctH)H, 

For Safe, Comfortable 

Passenger 
Transportation 

OUR CAB 
at yom· service 

around the clock 

A ftc!' Lito lrwt tlnwm·s clisnppeu l' 
fnmt t.hc 11.cr) Bnnehci'I',Y, the plrmt. 
WHits l.hi'OIII(it the summa/' anrl 
pitts forth lls frnil In tlw nutumn. 
Lllto l.hn flowci'H, the reel bcl'l'ics 
niHo gmw in thiclc eluslers. Each 
ehislet• tnfi.Y cnntnln fmm eight to 
twll\Vc bel'l'ic:;. 'rho hol'l'ios am oval 
In shape nnd moaHurc about n 
lmlr inch long. 

'I' he Rcrl Bn nchei'I',Y {.;"rows In 
wnnrls EltHI thicltets and along 
shnderl bnnlc:;, ll. c1tn be founcl 
from Mu inc south to Pcnnsylvanirt 
and Ne.w Jot•scy and west to 
South IJalwlft, unci Ncbmslm. 

Interesting inofot'mlllion on other 
wllrlllfc species cnn be obtained by 
Wl'illng to the National Wildlife 
li'odcraUon, Wnshin~;ton 10, D. C. 

ICilii,N ROY HICJ~AJ{S CAMP 
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War Exploits of the U. S. Coast Guard Revealed in Film 
"SUI'I'ondm·" tho Srtturdn.Y fen

tum Itt the Fox, Ia tho BtOJ•:v or rt 
womnn whoso fubuiOJIH beauty 
ntnHitR tho mlnrl or 11 cheat unrl u 

One YIIILI' Ago tltlof. Sho IIHOA hot• apponl to got 
'rho Mrumn city council hns what Hho wnntH for herHelf, J'C

callod a JHthllc hcnt·Jng over per- gnrd\css of tho cost., IOflVing n. 
mission soug·ht hy tho Kl'UflS stu- tmll of ht•oltcn l1oarts In hot• 
clio fot· nn outdoor diHplny cusc, wnlto. 

IPrml Lollzkc found n hole In !.hr. Violet lenvcs hoi' husbnnrl, Hen-
COIIrt house lnwn anrl 'in ll wct•e l'Y Vnrm c IPrnncls Lcdet•ot') In It 
five hnhy rnhhlts. Ho11ston jnil11nd tnltos refuge with 

Kllthct·ino Kinyon, 12, the het• .~isi.OI' .Tilncl CMII'rla Pnlmor) in 
clnughtot· of Mt·. nml Ml'S. LIJI'en! 11 lillie town no11r tho Mexlcnn 
Kinyon of Wrtvet·ly rond, died of bot·dct•, When VIolet moots hand
polio July 29. somoly-rh·ossed gmnhlcl' Grog De-

Loris Whl;>plo, commlsslnnod by laney, played by John C1u·t·n11,. shiJ 
the l'ogullu· ai'I11Y following his IIHHUmos thnt he Is tho richest 
gmdlllttlon ft•om Mlcl1ignn Sluto tnlln In town nnrl lmmcdtatcly 
college In June, lliiH received 110. mnl<cs H piHy fm• lmn, leaving hls 
tlco to ropot'l for duly. He waR an J.ews;>Hpol'lnan friend, Hnlo (Wil
llonm· 11. o. •r. c. grucluato at II am Ching), to hot· slstot•, 

Mlchlgnn Sta{o, It Isn't Jon~r hcfm·o VIolet dls-
Myrls Slngct· ami David Bcn.lty covel'S thnt HHlc comes t'mm ll 

won county honrH's In tho 4-1-1 puh- mllllonnire family and ~ho 
llc 'spcaltilig contest held in Ma- fl.banclons Delanoy unrl lures Halo 
wn Fricluy night, Into fill elopement. She J'cvolr; In 

10 YctU'H Ago-1011 
John Cm•J•oil, teacher of agri

culture at Plnlnwcll for !.he pust 
five ycm·s and ,)Jcfm·c that at 

hc1· success fm· a while, but then 
!Jet· 'pnst ctllchcs up with hct• in 
Uta person of desm'lccl husbHnd 
Hom·y. 

Stanton for fout· yoru·s, has been Coa.~t (hmrd Larulr'!l 
en~rngccl to tlll the vacancy as ug Hcpubl\c had full cooperation of 
teacher at Mason. the U. S. Coast Guat·d In filming 

The American Legion ahltnlnum "lPiglttlng Cow;l Gw1hi," coming 
drive yielded 8GO pounds, Com- Sunday and Monday at the 1''ox. 
mandcr K. A. Zlmmm·mun re- Many officers and enlisted per
-:lOt'led. sonncl appear in the film and ac
• Mason women are doing liltc ltwl, J?ofense · Dep~t'lmcnt film of 
they ore other places. Wllh the [ spccJfJC war actwns Is tncor
announccmont thn t silk stocltings pomted mto the PJCtlll'c. 

Brinn Donlcvy as CommnJHicr MeF'nrland put,, a gTOiiJl of I'CCI'IIii.f; 
Lhi'Ottg-h lntining In 11 sct•tw fmm "l•'ig·IJLiug- Ccmsl GiHtl'd," Jlcpnblie'.s 
oxcitlnl( sm·vico stot·y, which will be the Fox 'rltcfltrc's Sunday and 
Monday allrnction, 

-----··- ------- --· 
Admiral's rlnitg·htot·, who is work
ing as a wclc]cl' at Llw ship,YHI'Ii 
fnt• pal.l'iolic roa~ons. 'l'uelwr anrl 
Bt•ian Donlcvy, rt eoniiltander in 
chat·go of conHLl'llclion ·HL Lite 
yarrl, hccomc rivnls for Ella'~ 
nffcelions. 

wiU1 fids of bJ'ttvm·.v and sclf
sacriticc. 

\\'illln and '''"'on ~1'1'!'!'11 
Willie and .Toe, liJnsc t'umrntH 

oru'loon cha1·acters of WoJ•\<1 Wftl' 
II, tll'{~ now llrnnghl tn the sc~J·con 
in 13111 Mauldin's "Up fo'mnl," a 
Unive1 sa 1-.1 n tci'nn LiOilfi i prnrliielio,l 
opening rruc:·u.li:ly at lhc !;"lox 
'l'hrnl.l·e. 

nlong wllh .Tcf',J't·uy Lynn, 11iehnrd 
tngan nnd Sllv!P Mlne\oltl1 JLnllun 
chnt•rwlcr nctot•, 

mwoll nnrl W~tync, in lhclt' 
HCI'UCll JlOI'll'H,YIIIH or Willie lind 
Joo, nwnng-o to cnl.ch Lito WI';.' 
1111d Hfll'rlnnin hllnwt· ol' llw fight
ing lllllll Wlllch llllide Mllllidlli'H 
hoolr. Ho vivid ntHI ·;mptlinr, Pro
view ct·iLI<JH rlnim l.hnt. tho onnH:ri,Y 
]lllil' C!llCl'g'C liS the gTIJIItOHL imtlJL•· 
field comrrly dna !lltwc Vlclrll' Me
Lag-len anrl ll:rlnttunl [,owe in 
"Whnt Price Glory?" 

i\dlnn Dt'IUlllL 
Those who lii<c Lltclr film-fam 

filled with plenty nf adlon anrJ 
sttiiiWnso will flnr.l Llppett Pie
tlll'nH i·:~ Do:;pul'llle 1-..1cn" \Vhich 
OJlCllH 'J'hlii'Hrllly Ill l.ilo [•'ox 
'rhcllli'C, j11~1t w'hnt Lltl',Y liliVe hcen 
Wllil.inl( fen·. 

Wil.l1 Prc.sl.nn l~nrlll't', Jim I Javi.; 
r~nd Virginia Gl'e,v in Lho lop rolt·.~;, 
the piclm•c i.ci)H tho HtOI',Y of tht·ec 
hmllilll'H who, defnnl."li hy l'il'i!lllll
stan.ccR, llccl.tlllo Lhc ·most tlulori-

flU~ llllliiiWH ill lhn WrlHl llllri tel'• 
t·m·J~rrl J.lw oni.Jr·o eountt'YHido, 

llnuhlt~ Jo't•uilll'll 
l\1oungTnm'H "l~hythut Inn," 

opening 'l'hilt',,dny ill t.he IPnx 
'I'Jwnl.l'e, Is 11 Unrlsl<~y Pui'HOilH 
Jli'OI]IIdiOl! Hilll'l'lllg ,ffllW J•'t'11'-ll0

0 
l<irh,v Gl'llnl. lllld Cillll'i<IH Smil.h, 

fllroet.ed lly Prntl Landt•<~fi, It 
deniH with nn lll'i!IH~Hil'll which nr
rivrH llrnlw In l\1nsnn CJI.y to fill a 
night IJ!nh onl(agentnnt.. Unnllln to 
obl.nln an rtrlvatwr~ nn lhnlr 
snlnrlo.~. the or·.,hnsli•u nwmbot·s 
pawn llwir lnHtt'lllllrnl.~ In 11 11111-
Hie shop. One l!Oiliplierl t.Jnn al'lrll' 
nnolhot· fii')HeH nightly wlwn ut
lrm;JI.H lll'O mud" to Hlllilg-glr. l.ho 
inHI.nnnontH in nnrl nut nr l.hu 
Htlll'e, so ll10 ll'lllsiclam; t:an lwep 
lhril· jnh, 

1\tls:J l•'l'llzno nppenrs IIH n voenl
i.~l. with the ilanrl, Wl1irJh l\lt,hy 
Grant rlit'trds. Chal'i<JH Stnlth IH 
Lltu Hllllg'-Wi'ilillg nlliHie Hilli'IJ IJillJ')e, 
wlm l'iHlts Ills jnl! llwru !wiping In 
!.he jn!J or instt'illlll'nl smttggling. 

FOX 
THEATRE 

'I 

'51 Ford 
Deluxe Cab 

Cndct Lloyd Mol'l·i.s, son of Mr. 
aJI[J Mt·~. L. D. MatTis of Eden and 
11 Bt.llclcnt al Michigan Stale col
lege, complclecl his six wce.Jcs 
trnininl( Ht the Qunrtcrmaster 
11.01'C summet• camp at Fort Lee, 
Virginia, on July 27. 'rhe summer 
r·amp is a part of each cadet's 
Ro·rc tmining in college· and 
must be complclccl bofot·c he is 
eligible for It reserve eommission 
in -the quarlelmastcr Corps. 

will soon be otT the mtu·lcot, the 'I'twltCt' appears as an ex-Bosun's 
women arc buying them up quick. Malo who tlgmcs, in November ot' 

Lightning struck l!JC Gage Free- •1911, th~t .his ·!ob i.n. ·~ .sh.ip~•.u:cl 
land home 011 Dexter 'J.'ntil July 29. wtll dcfm lum ft om SCI VICe ll1 c.tsc 
Although lightning tore out a soc- of war. But he hasn't rcclwncd on 
tion of the ctlning- room Willi, meeting- lovely Ella Ramos, an 
neither Mr. or Mrs. Freolaml was 

A sorirH of circrnnsl'lners cnln.
pults Tucker t·ig·ht bacl< into tho 
Con;;t Guanl ancl, 11flcr going
lhl'nngh officers' tniining, he io; 
Jll1fHii·Jy clone out of hi~ commis
~ion. He goes through 1.110 wm· n;; 
a Bosun's Mntc, 1111rl, tlospite hi.s 
bi ttornoss, clistinguishcs hirnscli 

'l'om .!£well pm·l.1·ays tho role 
or Willie anrl l1is foxhole hurlrl,v, 
Jnr, is plHYI'd by DHvid Wayne. 
Ilfilian acl.t·css M11rina Bct·ti head~ 
the film's Jaq.;e suppot'ling cnsl 

Thursday & Friday, August 2-3 

. ~· 

Phone 2-2141 

OUR CAB CO. 

Gigantic 

200 -Lap Championship 

Stock Car Auto Race 

Sunday Afternoon 
• 
AugustS 

at t·he 

Owosso Motor Speedway 
1'im~ 'fria!H - :Saturday, August 4 

Hae" Stru·ls l't·umptly nt a:ao ill· m. 

ON 'rill~ IIAU' 1\JIJ.J~ 'J;fiACK 

All srnts rl'st·n·trtl, 'fidt!\ls 'IIIII\' on Hal" at til!\ 'Specdwuy ur at 
the nlhltown Shell Si!!'l'ic" Station 'In Owosso. 

hurt. 

Lt. John Hcmans is on his way 
to Hawaii lo sm·vc a.s a wcnlhet· 
observer with the army air corps. 

ZO l';~ars AKn-1031 

Tony Simone has a livQ tarantu
la on display. He found two in a 
bunch of bananas. One died. 

Farmer Peck's 
Wife 

Earl StiLi has a yield of 51 bush-, 
cis of wheat to ~he acre. He ha;; 
eight acres on the James Sevine 
fat·m. [ 

Elizabeth's birthday i8 Au
gust 18. 

Pot.e would rather fnrm than 
illcle hucld.,berrlcs. 

The Mason Kiwanis club dis
pensed with its usual meeting
Monday night in order to conduct 
memoria I sc1·vices for Dr. Hal ph 
m. Benner. He succumhecl to in
juries received in an automobile 
accident July 7. John S!agh, seri
ously injlll'ecl in the crash, is re
covering. 

Dr. Gct'tl'll<le O'Sullivan has or
ganized the College club for 
Women. 

50 YenrH Ago-1001 
Men or- Co; ·B will leave Monday 

fot· the Manistee encampmcn t. 
M. D. Robinson of Ingham has 

sold to Bett Annis of Leslie two 
Komo colts, 1 alid 11 months old, 
tor $115. 

'rho bean acreage this year is 
the largest in history. 

A. H. Phillips sold to John Thor
bur·n of Holt 50 hcnd of· four
months-old lambs at $3.00 per 
head. 

L. B. McArthur met with a pe
culiar accident at the Donnelly 
House Thursday night. He was 
called to the telephone. 'ro reach 
it he closed the open door of the 
safe. He shut it with such force 
tlutt the door slammed on tho 
til lrd tlngcr of his left hand. He is 
now minus the first joint. 

Su.~y laughmi when the 
clown's Jrant.s droJIJled, 

Elizabeth. . . hucldcberrics. 
cit·cus. . . Wadoll's garden. 
cluclts ... and mbblts. That's what 
I want to toll you nbout this wcclc 
if I can hold each subject clown 
and still get it on two pages. Let's 
sec how my intentions wot·le out. 

Elizabeth seems better now 
aftct· being so terribly sick and 
woalc on Friday· and Saturday. 
She was taken to the hospital 
Sunday on what the . family 
thought was her last ride. Many, 
many of you ltnow that feeling as 
you sec your loved ones wheeled 
away down a long corridor-it's 
a pretty hopeless feeling. I've 
heard some folks say a Christian 
should not feel sad when someone 

her to send hct· a birthday card on 
that dny. Can] showers are so 
nice for sick follts. 'rho address is; 
Mt·s. Harold Phillips, Rl. 2, Elsie, 
Michigan. 

Aunt Lelia cnmo out and stayed 
with her Thlll'sday afternoon 
while the g-irls went to a 4-H 
meeting. There was u big mending 
bnsltet filled with t11ings to fix. 
Aunt Lelia pitched right in and 
darned them. 

There's a job for you if you're 
wondering what you can do in 
yout· neighborhood when someone 
is sick. Ask to tflko tho weelc's 
mending homo. Did any of you 
see that cartoon last week called 
"rhcy'IJ Do It Every Time'? The 

passes away. caption was "I tt',V to ltecp that 
I try to convince myself that oasltet empty bu't twenty feet 

it's more loneliness than sadness, I walking mound defeat my two 
that she's out nf such sufformg as/ hands some weeks." 
she's h'lrl to bear, but her family Such things as that make me 
need her so-~nd I need her too. feel !il'e not scnrling- in fJnytilinf£ 1 

My, how I'd m1ss her! Pete laughs . . · t 
t h t h w I've always l.h1s week. I renl1y· mcnn tha I 

a me , a ou 
0 

. ast wc'1·o getting along all J'ight hut 
quoted .Elizabeth as bcmg the 1. somewhm·c llwrc mitst be another 
word m how to do everythmg . . . 

Robert Laxton of Vevay lost a 

!-============================: barn in last Thursday night'B 
,- , storm. Lightning struck it and 

· t r' ht. She usually is too. srcl< mother wnn . needs n;cnclmg 
JUS tg . 'n a <lone for her fam1ly and rf you 
Anyone who !mows hm ca s Y want to help as the cartoon made 
that. .out, how nbout darning a sock or 

Several have written in and two? 

Comfortable ? 

Sure . . But He's Prepared 
For Cold Weather Why Don't You 
Prepare NOW? 
Righi: almut ·nn\1' ~·ou mar .be loolcinl:' for a. wny to bent the 

hcnt, but: chntll,!s 111'11, lhiN wlntet· will find ,you tr·ylngo to bellt 
the hPat.lng bill~. Nnw Is t.ho time !o rllll those coal bins Itt 
redu~ed lsmnnmr l'llii!S, Pr!(~es :u·n low und the cottl lH .top 
qun.llty. Ask about our COU\'cnlcnt budget system. 1 

INDIAN MAID POCOHONTAS STOKER 

INDIAN MAID POCOHONTAS EGG ' 

GREAT HEART LUMP AND EGG 

STANLEY LUMP AND EGG 

Ice Station Hours 
Weekdny11- 7:80-6:00 StmdayA- 11:00-1:00 

Lansing 
Ice & Fuel Co.mpany / 

· tire hl'Dice out. 
A. J. Hall has agt·oed to dis

pose of his interests in the Mnson 
Cold Stomgc plant for $3,500. It 
was ·badly damaged by fire a few 
wecles ago. · 

Miss Una Call has left fot· Cali
fomia. Aflet· a short stay in San 
Francisco with her sister, she will 
enter the University of California 
at Berkeley. 

Swarm of Meteors 
Due August 10 -11 

aslced when her birthday is. It's 
August 18th. She'll be 39 years 
ald. I don't feel ashamed at all to 
ask you who have learned to Jove 

Tuesday morning- the Pecks, of 
which I am officially a member, 
wont hucklnhet•J•vin.,., Wr t.nnlr Otll' 
dinner nnrl what a"' good lime we 
had. Seven adults and five young 

the earth's atmosphere," she people picl<cd 110 quarts. We. 
points out. "Mctcm·s como In at nevc1• saw such good picking. I 
vory high speeds and the pressure made three pies and thet·c's J'eally 
cncountot·cct as they hit the i(oorl crrting fat· you, nncl to tilinlt 
earth's atmosphere chccles thcil' I didn't want to g-o. I was too 
speed and the resulting friction scared of deep g1·ns;;cs and gt·owlh 
sets the meteor to burning. 'l'he and the possibility of a· snake. Anrl 
temperature resulting· from tho then I nevct· even saw a snake, 
meteor's violent rush through the but oh,' Uw mosquitoes! 
Ftil' is cnotmous nnd p1·octuces the 
brilliant flash across the sky." They lltlmmecl so loud at times 

we could not l10ar each other tallcBcsides the meteors, the August . 
sky will be domina ted by the tng. 
Mill<y Way, extending from the We did hear Wayne yell, 

Meteors will be darting across northeast across the center of the though. He gol into a yellow jacl<
the night slcies dlll'lng August at sley to the southwcs.t, ancl its at- et nest and gal slung several 
a higher avc1·agc rate than at any tendant brilliant stars. 'rho long· times. In fact he set his pail clown 
other time of tho year. bat· of tho Northern Cl·oss will be and got out of there fast. Pete he-

Amateur astronomers and others along the Milley Way and almost ing his younger brother went in 
Interested in watching the heavens dit·ectly overhead during the eve- hrnvely to get il anrl got stung. 
Wl'il want to he alert on the nig··hts In the end all of us cxcpt clad g-ot ning hours. · 1 
of August 10 and 11, accorcling to stung- and whon the yellow JIIC c-
Dr. Hazel M. Losh, nssislant pro- JuLJiter, which will be t•ising aL ot ~rot to me it felt like broken 

almost the exnct east point in the t 1 h' 1 t fessot· of astronomy at the Uni- glass wns s ·a 1 Ill f.:" me a lOll· a 
sl{y at 9:00 p. m., will become lhc · 'II' t' M tl IJ o!Jcrl varsity of Michigan. m1 Jon tmcs. .Y llllll sw 
dotninatc planet since Venus will 1 I t IJ 1 · t N 1 't After 10 ;00 p. m. on those two anc coulcl no em t ·. ow con · 

I be fading in the western twilight. tl · 1 th b · 'II taste nlg·hts, the annual Pet·scicl s rowet· you un c · osc ct't'ICS Wl '. 
of meteors should he at their peale .Tupitct· is 11 part of the eonstcl- good this winter? 
although increasing numbers of Ia lion of Pisces or the Fishes. This Oh, yes, I wanted to tell you how 
"shooting stat·s" will be visible in is not u bright constellation but Elizabeth told me lo look them 
the nights ·befm·c the peak is features two lines of faint stat'S ovel', She sairl. to take a large 
ronchocl. forming a crude lettm· "V." white pinto anrl put a few on at 

"Although these flashes of light Just too late for inclusion in a time and l'oll them off ~haking 
m\Ly 'be seen in any direction, theit· August activities is the year's them almig. It really works bet
paths when traced bacle seem to second partial eclipse of the sun ter thnn nny way I've over dis
intersect in the northenstcm part duo on the moming of Saturday, covered. We had some dirty ones 
of the si'Y where the constellation September 1, Dr. Lash declares. to clean, too. I fell rlown' twice 
Pet•seus l'ises about 10:00 p. m.," The sun will rise with 79 per cent and you !mow what that does to 
Dr. Losh reports. "This accounts of its sur.face covered by the moon your berries. And then there was 
for the name given to thls annunl and the eclipse will continuo for the matter of looking over Pete's 
shower of meteors." more than an hour until 7:06 a. berries. 

Visibility, barring clouds, should m. The eat·Jicr eclipse on March 7 I better be cnJ·eful of what 
be good for· this year's shower was near the western horizon and am saying, but don't you women 
since the moon will not have any just before sunset agree that a man piclts almost a~ 
appt·ecinble effect in dimming the many twigs, loaves nnd bugs as he 
'bt•llliancy of the meteors' flight STOCK CARS .WILL RACE docs berries? Pete sat up with me 
across the sky. Dr. Lash says that Stocle cars will race for 200 laps until twelve o'clock and faithfully 
50 to 70 shooting stars an hour around the half-mile tracle at the shoo){ a plate and came up with 
may be counted during the peale Owosso MotOJ' Speedway sunday this noLew01·thy comment, "I 
period of the Perseld showe~·· afternoon. Cash prizes and tro- never !mew Jmcleleberries were 

'rho elate of the shower rs de- phios will be given away to the this hard to put up. Bet next year 
lm·mlncd •by the time of year that winner. Time trials will be held I'll be more careful not to rake 
tho Earth encoun~ers the swarm Saturday afternoon and the big off so many leaves." 

it was fino and really worth going 
to. 

We Hsltecl Sus.v next nwminl( 
wha.t she liked best of all ancl even 
though tl1crc WCJ'e many excellent 
Animal acts wl1ich we thought 
they would be thrilled to sec, she 
said, " 'l'ho best thing of nil was 
when the clown's pants fell off." I 
was rlisappointed in her. Anyone 
can clo that. Those animals per
formed after long hours of prac
tice. Susy isn't used to seeing 
foll<s run around half naked, and 
I guess tho novelty was intm·cst
ing. She saw a young man nnlted 
to the waist yesterday and she 
said, "I wonder if his mother 
ltnows he's got his shi1t off. I 
don't think that loolts very pret
ty, do you?" 

Next week I'll tell you about 
Wadl'il's gm·den, Carolyn's toma
to, the duclts which did just as 
Pete pl'Cdicted, the giJ•Is' nc;\' 
rabbits, our New York relatives 
visilinl( us ancl how Elizabeth is. 
Ro long then, he seeing you! 

IIi<:){ l'mi'PIJ in "C:H\' .IJA!'iOJ•;IC'; 
llllll "J\C:COHIJI:\'0 TO ;)11:."\. 110\'LI•:" 

.... lllllli&-II~Jilfiil*lilllll•• 
Saturday, August 4 

Also-Car·1oon :11ul L1•nn l~l'l'n! .Coru••(l,\' 

zz= • !JW: a lli!9lr~iit -
Sunday & Monday, August 5-6 * ~:~3,::::::::::#::!~:::m:.;~.::::~::ej~~i:~~.::::x~:~oxnr;nj~j~·r:::.?~JfY:P/hr:~;;sx~tD~.r·;::):::(:~::.:;:.: :::.~:·:·.··. ::::·1 .. ::~:-!;:'J;j{}.~.· * 

;if THE DRAMA OF A FIGHTING OU1f!T... ~ 
f/~AND THE MEN WHO BLASTED THEIR WAY;/·) 
f~ ACROSS THE SEVEN SEAS! i 

COUT. 
GUARD 

3#arrina 

BRIAN DOHLEVV • fORREST TUCXER 
ELLA RAINES 

*'''•' . ./i,'{j,:,::::liii}::::'.':::''· 
l 1111s-C:tr'tl)l)il, 

with 
JOHN RUSSHL 
RICHARD JAECKEL 

MARTIN MII.NER 
STEVE BRODIE 
TOM POWERS 

and 
SONS OF THE 

PIONEERS 
A 

REPUBLIC 
PICTURE 

Sntil It Sp<'l'iall,Y 
~f.§ 

:.-:.' .. , 
A 

Tuesday & Wednesday, August 7-8 

''WiLUE andJOE"are on the 

Bill Mauldirrs 

SCitenplay by STANLEY ROBERTS • Produced by lEONMD GOLDSTEIN 
Dlreoied ,b1 AL~JIANDER HALL • A UNIVERSAL·INIEANATIONAL PICTURE 

And-Cnl'tnon and uFanwus CaJ'f.oons" 

,,.1••• PRESTON FOSTER 
VIRGINIA GREY • JIM DAVIS 

1\irh,\' Gmnt 

ia 

"Rhythm 
Inn" 

And-Chapter 8 of Serial 

NEXT WEEJi::-1-lowm•d 1\.cel-AI•a (JI~rdmw in "SHOW HONl"' 
In t:cchnlcolm•; Al1hott 1111t1 Co~tello ,in "1\fl~J~'r Tlll•: lNVISIIJLE 
M'AX;" Fm'l'l'~t Tucl<Cl' In "CALil~ORNIA l'ASSi\<m." 

Mn~on Phone :l-6001 

of meteors rcvolvmg nmund tho race will be held o~ Sunday at . Tl'!o girls went to theil· first ell·· 
sun. Thus the showet· of any par· 3:30. Among tho leading drivers cus Wednesday. night. J. wanted 
ticulnr group of meteors can oc- are'Gail Thurman nnd G. Broclc- Pete to go along so he could en-

cur only once a year. way of Howell nnd Wilson Fedewa joy how Susy and Sally would llii!liBiBBiBI "These pieces of Iron ot· stone of Lansing. Tlcltets are avallruble loolt. He tlgured it wouldn't 
become VtRihle when they enter nt tho trnclt. amount to much ns n circus, hut 

·; 
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·Politicians Don't Serve 565 Years 
Had Robert Bohr been as generous 

·with public funds as he was with private 
fqnds he would hold high government of. 
fice today, . ! • ·~'l~'lfli 
.. As it is, .he is facing 565 years in 

'prison, according to the daily press, 
·· · Bohr stands acct1sed of being too gen
'erotls with loans at the Westphalia State 
i.Jan.k. He has been indicted by a federal 
,grand jury because as cashier he didn't 
have the heart to turn dllwn a Joan. 

Bohr's generosity cost the bank about 
$400,000. To bank examiners who dis
covered the shortage, Cashier Bohr said, 
···r just didn't have the heart to turn the 
customers down." 
· · Overdrafts ranged from $500 to ~13~.-
000, the bank examiners reported, 

"I felt Harry for the folks," Bohr cx
,plained. "! knew all of them and I was 
sure they'd pay back the money eventual
ly." 

The bank failed a year ago and Bohr 
faces 113 federal counts. If convicted on all 
~e'd be required to serve 565 years in 
prison. 

Yet had Bohr gone on to bigger 
things, such as .handing out RFC loans, he 
might now hold cabinet rank. Had he de
veloped his technique far enough he could 
have won a chance at being a war contract 
expediter. Cotild he have learned to usc 
two hands instead of one in passing out 
other people's money, Bohr might have 
been taken on as a federal pump-primer. 

But Bohr's lnck of Judgment broke the 
Westphalin bank, people say. It sure did, 
But not any mora brol1e than the United 
States economy will become if the same 
fiscal policies now in force are long con
tin ucd, 

There lies om· trouble, We don't de
mand the same kind of integrity in public 
business that we do in private affairs. We 
still look askance at Jack of judgment in 
private .affairs. In public affairs we 
vote for the man who promises to shovel 
out federal funds. Because Bohr was gen
erous with other people's money he is in 
federal court, and he should be. Right along 
beside him should stand the federul, state 
and local officials who have used even 
poorer judgment than Bohr in squandering 
money. Because Bohr thought the bank 
loans would be repaid. Public officials in
fected with Hquanc!crmania don't even 
want the money back. 

Squanderers of private fLmds must 
answer for it. We not only let off the 
squanderers of public funds from answer
ing in court, we p<~rpctuate them in office. 

Politicians who squander public funds 
aren't faced with prison terms adding up 
to 5G5 years. They ~ntl their friends arc 
usually rewarded with an aggregate of 565 
yc~rs in public office. 

Frugality in public office has ceased to 
be .a virtue. Little wonder that the same 
lack of thrift is creeping into private af
fairs, even in Westphalia. 

I 
SEVE!N.LEAGUE: BOOTS SPAN OCEANS 

Air Travel Shrinks World 
II~· \'ownon ,J, III'UII'Tl 

This old world IH Hhl'inlllng. Jt 
cortnlnly ilnH Hhl'llnll since HlJ•nm 
PUI'iiOI' trnclgml hiB WHY fi'OnJ De
tmlt to HOJellon J:l In Vevny town
ship nncl thence through tho dnns" 
fo1·ests to Kulnmnzoo where he 
tllecl hl.s claim to a IJliHrter-sec
tlon or lrmd, From lhe1·e he went 
to Detroit nne! nci'OHR the lal<e:J 
and ovo1· mountain lmils to l1ls 
Vonnont ho111c wl1ero he mnnied 
Chrrl'ity Brush, She relill'ned with 
him to the crude cnhin he hatl 
erected hero. 'rhat. n11wh lmvel 
tool1 all the year from euJ·iy SJll'lng 
until !rete fall of :18:10. 

My Gmndf.n lhCI' .Tacolm Clime l.o 
this purl of Michignn fl lillie more 
than 100 yea1·s ugo and that too 
ov'''' a long ll'llil and mrrny c.lay~ 

from Ohio. Forty-n inei'H wcm t.lwn 
spending month nfll'l' month in 
llw long- IT!p in Hf!lll'eil I'D!' Cnli
fornlrt gold. l•'ew of us realillc how 
shOJ'l cllstan~o:; have h<'I!Dlllf! when 
mea.~JJrod in lhe lime l'l!(jllil'ed for 
the jmll·ney. Onco il. was 1111 nll
<ln.y tJ•ip to Lansing nnrl lnud< fmm 
WIHJJ'c 1 now live. 

'rmluy Lh<'l'<' nre ti!O!'" who mnl1c 
clnily J'~tlllcl tt·ips to ''nrl fnun son11: 
Lnnslng fnctm·y from LIH•il' IJomo!; 
sevoml mile~ fnt'lh<!J' 1/WflY l.l1;m 
llliH farm. In ll!~':ol<l day:; .Jnci<son 
wns 11Jmw;t. too fnt· a\Vay 1.11 nr
gol.iale with a horse anrl huggy 
nne! I'Ctill'll Uw Hll\ll" day. Now l.wu 

hOIII'A lrtliOS liS lhe!'C ll!lcl hnc), 
nnd leave~ lime for shopping- Ol' 
other btllliness, 

I'Pnl'ln •rulw \VlngR 
But those nJ•e only mentioned to 

get 11~ I'Citdy fOI' some J•oal g·Johe 
ti'Otllng' In tho moclet•n style. Om· 
son Russell arrived in Snn Fl'lln
d~eCJ last ThnJ•sclny, IDn\'Ollte by 
nh· between Mnnllu ancl HonoluiJI 
he wrote an eig,ht-pago lotl.eJ• 
whlcl1 he mulled on ruTivul In lhe 
U. S. A. Ray Bullen loft It In Olll' 
mnll box Satm•cJay momlng, 'JH 
iltlllt'H after It Wtls written. 

Perhaps some will ]Je interested 
in the route the Rus,;r.JI BJ·owns 
followecl from Bllhroln in the Per
slu.n Gulf to San Franelsno. If 11. 
glohc is nvnllnhlr., talte a string 
unci J'ind the islands off the canst 
of Anchln, Lny that slt·lng rllong 
the glohe, Ol' ll mrrp, where the 
nllm•~ 1\nmeht rtppears. It Will be 
foJuHI in the upper l'eaches of Uw 
Arn.!Jian Sen. Next fine! Calelll.ta 
and then L11q Philippine Islands in , 
the Pucil'ic. 'l'l1e clist/lnce belw<1cn 
l.hn two gmupH of islands is not. 
rut· fJ•om 10,0110 miles. The four 
pillc.:s n11mctl lie almost exactly 
in a straight line. 

I nm going lo quote Rmsell's 
Jr,[tcJ' here to show what moden, 
I.J·an~pOI'ln.tlon has done even in 
I.JHI t \'l!ntOle Jllll't Of' the WOI'itl 
wltt•r<•, unl.il Uw development of 
nil' tl'llvel slow ve~Hels plying· the 
sua were about rei I··· few milromh1 
lliHl litl.le Jn the way of' ;mssn.hle 
J'oads. 

$150 Is Enough Money 
Mr. and Mrs. Kaj Neilsen and their little son Erik 

arc starting life in the United States with $150. That's. 
enough for them, because they have so much more than 
money ·can buy. They have courage, determination .and 
ability. They are industrious and capable. These at
tributes will soon earn them a stake in their new world. 

~~.: , --i::. ~'Oown by the 
.... t;,, -, 

~~~SYCAMORE 

But now Russell writes: "We 
Jr·l't Baln·cin as scheduled on lh~ 
17th ul' July. Flew La Komel1i via 
BOAC nntl stayed there over
night, <leparting Philippine Air 
Lines on the 18th. Flew non-stop 
i(a!'llchi to Caleutla, then non
slup to M1111ila, Hying in a straight 
line ovc1· Bill'l111l nncl Indo-China. 
VIc had bool<cd beJ'ths but found 
rwne nvaila.ble so i11HI to sit up 
nil tlw wuy; six hams, Karachi to 
Calcuttn, nine hours Calcutta to 
Manila.'' 

There is little hope for people in Europe, the Ncil
sens said. Even industrious people like the Neilsens can't 
get ahead. The two wars have drained away Europe's 
resources. They have sapped the strength of the people. 

That's why the Ncilsens left Denmark. They could 
not be content with what life offered them there. They 
want to work and get ahead. They want to give Erik 
and the brothers and sisters who will follow him a bet
ter chance. That better chance is still possible here in the 
United States to those who are willing to work for it. · 

The Neilsens arrived rich in the things that count. 
They have the riches of youth, health, ability and ambi~ 
tion. They have the wealth of character that will sustain 
them whether or not their $150 pyramids as fast as they 
would like. 

Ingham county welcomes the N eilsens and all 
others whether they come from Denmark, Germany, 
Russia, Poland, Mexico or anywhere else who appreciate 
the opportunities before them, who will help to make 
even more opportunities. 

Accidents Leave Town 
Accidents leave the city to happen in the country. 
Of the 35,000 motor vehicle deaths in the United 

States in 1950, rural accidents accounted for 24,800. 
against 10,200 in the cities. The rate of death per 100,-
000,000 miles traveled was 10.5 in rural areas to 4.6 in 
cities. 

There's a lot more traffic in the cities than in the 
country. But city traffic is controlled traffic. Drivers 
have to go slow whether they want to or not. When 
drivers accustomed to speeds of 25 and 30 reach the city 
limits too many of them step those speeds up to 60 and 
beyond. That's why there are more accidents among the 
tall corn than there are among the tall buildings. 

Drivers are safer on city streets than they are on 
country roads. All of us should remember that when 
we are tempted to tramp on the gas because no one else 
is in sight. They'll soon be in sight .at 60 miles :m hot:t'. 

Just Wetness Won't Do 
At a northern resort Saturday was a young couple 

from Maryland. · 
Why did they come all the way from Maryland to 

spend their vacation in northern Michigan? Why didn't 
they go to the Maryland or Virginia seaside to swim? 
Why didn't they stop off in the Adriondacks? Why 
didn't they get three or four more cxtr.a days of swim
ming by staying at the Finger Lakes of New York? 

Those two people came to Michigan to enjoy clean 
water and a clean beach, they said: Ocean beaches crawl 
with crabs and other creatures. Near industrial centers 
the beaches are littered with trash and often the water 
is polluted with industrial wastes. The Finger Lakes do 
not have sandy beaches. Most of the fresh water resorts 
in the east are dammed-up rivers and creeks. 

Just wetness won't do in the building up and hold
ing of vacation business. Pure water and clean beaches 
will do, ·and they'll lure people to Michigan from .across 
the continent. 

We should remembet: that in developing our resort 
business. We have virtually ruined Houghton Lake and 
have started in on others by unwise exploitation and 
commercialization. Clean water, clean beaches and clean 
surroundings are what the tourists seek and what they 
are willing to pay well to get. 
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Anticipation is nflen more en
joyable lhnn J•eali7.ntion because of 
lnd< of plnnning-. I made delailctl 
111a ns fnr a. wei'!< end tf•ip and 
everything· wnrl<ccl out to pcrfec· 
titm. 

\ My first st.np was nt Ithaca to 
view the spacious new addition lo 
1 he Gratiot County Herald. Then 
1 slopped off at Harrison to call 
on Emil Buchol7. in the neat plant 
of the Clare County Cleaver. The 
elder Bucholz returned from a De
troit lwspilH! while I was in his 
shop. He IHIS been !aiel up for re
pairs; " queer· thing fm· a man 
who took on Spll<ehorn's bears in 
wrestling matches up to a few 
months ag-o. 

Up in Uos.,ommon I ha<l made 
aJTang<·nwnts for llarh'Y Holmes 
to I•id< out a "hoi"e fishing t>pot 
and lo file a daim on what he <'on· · 
sill<·r•·d 1o he tlw hest huclcleber
ry paldt. That's wlwre 11lannlng 
paid un·. I Jilled thn hoat with llsh. 
Jt was llw only time in my life 
that it tool< me three timeH as 
Inn~{ 1o eiP!UI the fish as it <lid to 
<·al eh tlll'm. It's usually the otllei' 
\\'a.r a1·ound. 

After a dip in the lake to wash 
off the bluebottle flies, yellow
jacl<ets and other insects which 
i1atl l1ocn attracted by the fish en
lJ•nils entwined around my arms 
and legs, I proved up on the 
llllcklcberry claim. I never saw 
niccl' hcl'l'ies in the north country. 
I enjoyed this year's picking here 
in Inghnm but up in Roscommon 
we coultl play with does and fawns 
while filling our pails. We didn't 
src any bear. 

ftP1 tll'ning f1·om the hneltldH!rt•y 
<'!aim llat·l.,y yolced his all!! my 
Jlhilu.~nph~· im hei'I'Y pieldng. 

"Floss wonders why I come out 
het·e in the woods to pick hucl<ie· 
]JciTies," Harley said. "I used to 
\Vundt•r wyself. Now I· know it:s 
IJeenuse I dislil1e seeing anything 
go to waste. I have resolved to <Ia, 
my hest to see that this huckle

'lleJ·J·y crop is put to goocl use." 

When school keeps, this H1il·ley 
is Supt. Harley Holmes of Mat·· 
shall. When school doesn't l1eep, 
he's in the woods or swamps or in 
a bon t or wading streams to see 
thn t hetTies and game birds and 
fish don't gc• to waste. 

Harlry and Floss are called just 
that by. their children and grand
chilllrcn. There's no father or 
mothet·, m· dad or mom, or papa 
or mamma in the Holmes family. 
When our family gets together I 
nc\'el· !<now who Kathy, Vernon or 
Valerio mean when they tallt 
about grancldacl, whether they are 
speaking to me, the grandfather 
in New Y orlc or their great-grand
father. The youngsters identify my 
frrtltcr as "Granddad on the 
fal'm." 

Chihlren e:tlling 11arents hy t:helr 
t'Pal names might Jll'eSei'Ve the in
oli\'ldua.lity of ltal'e.nts. Too oft1m 
individuals beeome lmown a.~ 
l\lar~··s fnthm• or ,John'fl mot:hei' 
whllll really they are Sum a.ml Liz
ziP, Gencml adoption of flllcb a 
praetim' might also tcml to pre
,vt•nl; young men ft•om becoming 
Jnhelo!ol as Sa.tn's oldest son or Llz
~ie's ~·oungo~~t daughter. It could 
'"'"'' hlu,;t: tJtis lmslness of culling 
a hoy ,Junior. 

My mother has always. freely 
mlmittcrl and has even taken pride 
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· in being Vern Brown's wife. She 
always resented being called tile 
auditor general's wife or the lieu

. tenant-g·overnor's .wife. She In
sisted she was never the auditor 
general's or the lieutenant-gover

. nor's wife. The man she married, 
she declares, was Vern Brown. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES Dllplar ad•erttllntr ratca on All• 
(Payablo In AdY&n;a) ,, l!llcatlon. Bullne11 local• and read• 

One rear In lngknm and . lntr notlceo on fl.rot nnd local pngeo, 
aQjofnlntr · aountl .................. fi,OO 2Ga a Uno. No reading or buolneeo 

One Jllr outllde Inaham a11d advertl•lntr fell than 40c: Cnrd of 
adjolnlnr oountlea ................ 1.10 Thankl, lo a wor•. Announoemento 

... montho In ln11h1•1 and of entortalnment1 wbero odmloalop Ia 
adJolnlnr countleo ................ I.IG charted or of anr plan v, raleo fnnoh 

gencrni, toll, Of COUI'iiC, the ROll 
wasn't onlin:ny. 

On l.l1e olllCr 11nntl, mnny m·cli
nary fathers become famous 
thJ·ough theit· illustrious sons. Bob 
Feller's ruther was n semi-pJ·o 
playel'. He taught his son to be an 
all-time great. Aile Lincoln's fa
ther hacl he lived tollny would 
have been on J'Ciief. Yet he sired 
as great n m n.n ns America has 
ever developed. 

Blnocl lhws tell In hJ'e<'ding 
hOI'sr•s and (\attlf!. Th".l' olnn't mmm 
sn mueh with humans. llorsns art' 
lm"l for spec(! and (•altl•• fill' mill1 
nt• hcpf produdion. 'l'he1·e's no 
point in hrePtling humans that 
way. Tlw fast man has to 11'ail for 
lhe slow. Sl'vfA malle l'ig-ht hel'" in 
:Hason has lmncl<ed sonu• llf tlw 
luste1· ofl' milk Jli'IHillcllnn in hu
man.~. 'fhel't•.'s still a 1op mal'lll't 
flit' eontainers in llollywuod. 

Maybe I'd better switch over to 
chenies ami llll'lies and otheJ' 
things. Without fear of contra
diction, I'll say that the cherl'ies 
from the Powers orchard in Dans
ville this year were as good as any 
and better than most in the 
Traverse City arefl any year. 

About the turlles, Fred Sec of 
Williamston was in the county 
treasurer's office in Mason Monday 
morning. Behind him he heard the 
swift patter of feet. He tumccl 
around and saw there Nicodemus, 
the racing· turUe being tmined by 
County Clerk C. Ross Hillianl, 
scampering through the corridor 
and into the treasurer's of(ice. The 
Williamston man threw a hacka
more over the steed's head and led 
him back to the Hilliard· stable. 

Oh, yes; Riehat•!l Brol\'n found 
\Vant All Arum. in llw haSJ!mt~ut of 
the Ingham County News plunt 
Ft•iday. She hrul lrmpl!!l the high 
ft~lll'e of llr. Del\la••tin's 1'orml. 

Thr·ee years ago while my wife 
was away Roswell Piclcott of 
Viaslungton, JJ. C., once of Leslie, 
came through Mason on his honey
moon. In describing the visit to my 
wife I told nothing but the truth 
as to the beauty, the chal'm, the 
poise and the sheer loveliness of 
the bl'ide. l\1y wife intimated then 
that' I had permitted my emotions 
to cuny me away, that no young 
woman could possibly be so good 
as the young Mrs. Picl1elt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pickett visited us 
last week on their third wedding 
anniversary. Not only die! my wife 
uphold my judg'Jllent, she even saicl 
that my report of th1·cc yea1·s rrgo 
proved to be an understatement. 

Roswell heeded tim ad,·ice of 
\Vllliam Penn: "N ""et' mut·ry hul: 
for lo""; hut ~t·.e that thou Invest 
what Is IO\'ciy." 

I WEEKLY EATING CLUB 

!1,1100 alill'~ at a Ll•ap 
According' to scale on my maps 

tlJis Jfi hours ww the travelers a 
lillie more than 9,000 miles away 
fmm their moJ•ning stm·t. 

After a few days with their 
daughter, Virginin, and her hus
h:tntl ancl enjoying Uw company of 
a two-year-old gmndson never be
fore seen, the joumey homeward 
was resumed nml here I quote 
again: 

"Out· first stop out of Manila 
was Guam, six and a half hours; 
out· next was Wo.lw, six and u 
half. We left Wake about an hour 
and a half ago for Honolulu and 
expect to arrive there in aboitt an
other eight hours. We have two 
double seals facing each other 
which malw up into lower and up
pet· berths. We sle;ot about five 
110lll'S between Guam and Wal«:! 
nnd expect to get more sleep be
fore we reach Honolulu. Traveling 
east as we are, it seems we have 
had but lillle night time. We lost 
two hours between Manila and 
Guam and another two hom·s 
while emoute lo Wake. We lose 
anothet· two beLween here and 
Honolulu and as we will soon cross 
the intemational date line we will 
lose a full day. Then we will •·e
peat this 26th clay of July an.ll 
have a second Thursday ttus 
weeh:." 
. Business Ventures Far 

Another event which set me 
thinking about the change~ nil 
this motloJ·n trans porta lion ami 
all the business that goes with it 
has brought about was a visit out 
here at the farm on Saturday paid 
mot11er and me by a close fJ•iend 
of our son and drrughter-in-law, ,t 
M1·. Mohamed Kanoo of Bahrein. 
He is visiting the United States 
after an extended tour of Euro
pean countries. He came all the 
way out from Dett·oit to pay his 
rnspcct.s to the parents of hl~ 
fl'iend, which was pretty nice, we 
t110ught. In addition we enjoyed 
every minute of his stay. He is a 
strict Moslem by faith but was 
educated in a Christian college at 
Beuiut or Beyruith as you prefer. 
He speaks perfect English fluent
ly aml is a chmming individual 
and most companionable. 

What I was going to say, how
ever, was that modern tmvel has 
changed the entire course of life 
for such a& the Kanoos. For 
many gcncmtlons this family has 
been close to the royal faraily of 
that country. When the Persians 
i1rvacled the country many genera
tions ago, forcing' the ldng and his 
court to flee in to exile, the fm•e
fathers of our visitor went with 
the members of the royal family, 

By Jim Barstow J. 

. ........ 

Look at this GROWTH 

$1,399,418.00 
Deposits July 1, 1941 

$3,261,780.00 
Deposits July 1, 1946 

$3,782,423.00 
Deposits July 1, 1951 

We don't forget that it is 

your confidence which 

has rna<lc o11r hank grow. 

-·. ' ... 
-U1'FEDEilALl' DEPOSITl"INSURANCE CORPORATI 

I When the ldng relmned to tllC I with the mmme1· in which ol!JCJ' 
island empire, the Kanoos retume<l people live and do business. He 
also. They have long been identi- has been away from home since 
fie<! with business and trading in May and after visiting many of 
the Middle East countl'ies. Until the important places in Europe 
oil was <liscovered, the family Wa3 has tom·ecl the United States, visit
typical of that part of the olcl ing most of the mo1·e impOJtant 
wot•ld. Today they distribute' Nash industrial and distributing center.<. 
motor cal'S throughout the region He has seen more of AmeJ•icn tilfln 
along with many other American the average among us here at 
products. They are agents fo1· home. This world wide travel has 
TWA and PAA ait· lines and the been mude possible ·by air shi;os. 
Holland Amer·Ican steamship line Because of this new mode of 
and also do an extensive business travel tlle trip was both necessary 
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in world wide shipping.· and possible. 

Insurance 
Fire -Life -Casualty 

Amerle:m 
Auto OwnP-I'S, llurttorcl 

Joy 0. Davis 
N10w Offices• I~~oated 
Above Farmers JJanl< 

Mohamed is the first of his fam- It is so easy to tal<c these g'l'cat 
ily to see the outside wol'ld. Mo- changes as commonplace. It is 
clern business methods and a new only by comparison tha:t we are 
international system of marketing able to gt•asp Lhe full significance 
made it necessary fot· some one of the great ami consistent pt•og
of the family to get acquainted ress of the past half-century. :ns Yz 8. ,Jtlfferson Ph. 28832 

• 

Protection for you alone 
• 
IS not enough • • • 

That's why FULL FAMILY MEMBERSHIP is an 

important and 'f'aluahle feature of Blue Cross· Blue Shield!. 

CHANCES ARE one in (our that you will be 
f11ced with hospital and medical billa 

this year for yourself or a member of your 
family. And the chnnces are even greater 
that, if you am among the one in four, 
the bill will be for a member of your 
family. BLU!l Cltoss-BLm: SHmLn records 
~how that fi1mily dependents use two to 
four times as much medical treatment 
requiring hoHpital care as the employed 
I!Ubscriber himself. 

That's why the hospitals and doctors 
who run Rr.ug Cnoss AND BLUE SHIELD 
buve provided n program of Full Family 
protection that offers the subscriber the 
opportunity to enroll his wife nnd children 
for exactly the same comprehensive bene
fits as he himself receives. 

In addition, BLUI~ Cnoss AND BLUE 
SHIELD provide many other family pro
tection features. For example: under the 
Full Family Contract, the newborn child 
is covered from birth. In addition, all 
eligible children under 19 years of age, no 
mutter how mnny in the family, may be 
enrolled and .receive the Mme full benefits 
without additional cost to the subscriber. 

Yes, tile family is important to BLUE 
Cnoss-Br.m: SHmLn and BLUE Cnoss
BLUE SHIELD ure importnnt to your family. 
Protection for you alone is not enough. 

These comprelumsive benefits give :vo11 
· and :vour family Protection 

tllat's priceless 
Blue Cross Comprehensive Group Hos
pital Plan provides up to 120 days care 
in ward or. scmi·private room, according 

to the service for which you enroll, in any 
of the 191 participating hospitals in 
Michigan. 'rhere's no limit on the cer
tificate benefits covered-no matter how 
high the total hili! 

lllue Shield Medlcal-Surglcal Plan pays 
generous amounts for specific surgical pro
cedures-gives you the pence of mind that 
comes with knowing substantial payments 
will be made towards your doctor's visits 
to the hospital in non-surgical cases, 

And remember-a BLUE CRoss-BLUE 
SHmLD membership card admits you to a 
participating hospital without red tape or 
embarrassing questions. Afterward there 
are no claims to file, hecnuse BLUE CRoss 
AND BLUE SHIELD pay hospitals and 
doctors directly_ 

Talk to your employer about making Bluo 
Cross-Blue Shield available wheru you 
work, through tho Group Enrollment Plan, 
without phy•ical examination or ho11lth 
st11tement. 

THIS IS YOU. TICKEr TO 
WOliY·PIEE RECOVEIY 

Tile Hospltall' ancl DoctorJ' Ow11 No11-Projlt Healtl1 Plan for tile Welfare of tl1e Public 

BLUE··cROSS BLUE SHIELD 
Michl&au Uo.pltal Service Michi&an Mo4icll1 Service 

\ :I:M State Street • Detroit :116 · 

• 

l'our 11101: tbe ......................... .,. .71 •u•t be »ahl at reau.lar rate~, 
..... MPIII .............. _ ... , ...... " ••• 

If a man wants to do right by 
his son he sHould at some time in 
his career let himself be toppled 
off the peale of success. Having an 
illustrious fathet· is a handicap to 
an ordinary son. There are excep
tions, Gencml Douglas MacArthur, 
for one. His father was a famous ~. ~----.....-• ...... ..._ __ .\!_.. ../ 

It a O.f I.C f f.O • ...,.....,. H A 
.A 

r•a~ti4..-l' a I C I & I a.: 
. .. ..-.. ···--.--
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Webberville 
lllrH, Myrl flruluuu 

Urll'n lllll'IIH I<'rlclny 
l'llc Webhot'Vllio anc! Wiilillll1H· 

ton !11'0 tt'IICIIH WOI'O enilmi to tho 
fHI'm homo of Mt·s, Gt'Jtco Sti'obcr, 
whu~e lmrn wn~ Htt·uci( hy ligllt
nlng in last Fl'itlny'~ st.or·m. 'rhu,y 
woro unable l.o HIIVc tho hnt·n !Jttt 
mnnngml to BllVC the other hulltl· 
lngs, 

Boole Tolle 
from 

Ingham County Lihr~~ry Onondaga 
Jly 1\Jt'H, Jltll'lnn llnlthvln 
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Grol'fiu •ru!fot•c! ~nc! dnughtcr•, 
Rtirah, nil or Dotmlt, cltllod on 
Mr. ttnrl Mt·s, !Job Pugo Sundlty, 

COMING RIGHT AT VOU!-An odd optical lllusion makes these racing autos look as it they were 
headed stl·aight for the camera, They're making n turn during a race at: Stnte Fair Par)t track in I 

Milwnukee. Wis. 

Michigan Fish 
Swim in Peru 

Mt•, nnt.I Ml'~. Isnnr: Po\vcll, Mr. 
nntl Mrs, Kenneth Powell 11ncl Mt·, 
11nt1 Mt·s, !Dnrl lPI'nscr Jtltenrloci thu 
Powell reunion at Mtit·enol l:lUrH!II,\', 

Jttmes J~cllnn, Jt•., vtsited !tis 
g'I'J11Hiparcnts, Mt·, and Mrs. Isa11c 
Powell, Sntur·dny, 

Mr, nnd Mr~. Hoinncl Gl'rthlll!t 
'llcnt Sunday nt Miehlgnn Center 
as guests of l.hcit· nephew nntl 
niece, Mt•. nne! Mrs, Don Gt•niHtlll. 

Mt•, 1111d Mt·.s, Ciif'fclJ'(i Hnslcill 
nne! fnmily Df Cniit'ot•niu ltnve boon 
vl:;ltlng their parents, Mr. and 
Mt·s, It'll Hasl<iil, anrt olhct• l'cln
lives, 

Mt·. and Mrs, IPt·nnk Jllsdof.'cr, 
Mrs. Daisy Pulling nne! Mrs, !Lcinn 
Osbm·nc attended the Gillmtllt
Monl< t·cunion nt Bangot• Sut1ciuy. 

llunl'fl nr1n11 tn lhu Pllliliu ut llnll M11• 
fliCII'illl Lihi'III'Y, Mlltlfllll Dllily, 2-0 ll, Jllrl 
Mu.llduy, ,Wmlnmulny, ~Ullll'llny, 7-11 Jl, 
m,, llltio :-1/ltlii'IIIIY I U-1 ~ 11. 111. 

1\Tt'H, Ann BriHh, Il.olwrta nncl 
Cnrnlc Wt>nt t:n 'l'nil'rln wlt.h Mt•s, 
Luutliu l\lmhnll on Werlnnsr.Jny unci 
rel.ut•ncd nn l•'l'irlay, l'vlany foiitH slop rending ninwsl. 

enltr·ui,y t!ur·ing the hot Hlllltntct· 
months, Howcvct·, thclt'u nrc otltct·s 
who rend the cloeit litH! Ute 
months al'ounci, Whntever yout• 
t·cnding hnhlts, we think llt~ru'ii 
bo something of interest fot• yott In 
the following vor.v voried !'ist of 
t·nt.hut• r·cr!Cmt ndriillnns to lhu 11-
!Jrm•y colicclion, 

PLYWOOD f'IW.IEC'rS-fumi
turc Ideas t'or the hanltnot• and 
snw individuals, 

PTNIODrl.'rON STORY---HLtll'l' nf 
the detective ngcnr'y fati111us 
around the world, 

WID Al~WA YS Lif]] '1'0 S'f'flAN
GEftS -The nwunlnin rcop!o ot' 
the Ozm·ks. 

UMBER'ro•s cmcus - Lnst 
Lltot·nry Guild novel, 

'rH!S HAPPI~NFJD IN PASA
DENA---Sciwnl situation in Caii
for·nia town, 

1\!1', lind Mrs, Husseli Bush of 
S:!lll.n Bitt'blli'a, Cnlifm·nln, nJ·~ 
spontling 11 111-tlay wwat.itm with 
1\lt•. nntl Mt·~. Bl!t'i.on J31!idwin 11nri 
f:llnily, Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Bush 
:tnd dall;;ltU•t·:; and Mrs. JcHsiu 
Uttsh, 

1\Ir·. anti Mt·s, AHrt Mnot'r> nne! Mi', 
nntl Mt·r,, f:nll McMidtn~>i unci ffll1l• 
iiy n ltmnh'tl llw wcc!cling or the it· 
ti"phmv, ({o!J,~t'l Wolf of J~uton 
ttn;1i.!-;, In Wiilimnston on Sunduy, 

Hunda,v dimwt· gtw:.;t.:; nf M1·, and 
MI':-L '!'!Jiry H.oss unci son were Mr. 
11.ntl :\ft'H. \Viii i11m Spence mtrl fnm
ily litH! Mr. and Mr:;, Jaci{ F'ubfol'ci 
of Ddrnil. 

Miss Ji'r:trwrs Bniclwin returned 
l.o itet• wot'il in Jntlillllltpoiis Thurs
tilly nf'l.et· spontling lhe wcelc will! 
lwt· ltl'lltlter, Uttrtun 13alliwln, and 
family. 

Mr•, and M•·a, Don Vlel!ora nntl 
rnmiiy ur New Httrls"n culled on 
Mt•, unci Mr11. F'lo,ycl L,ylw Mnn
ciuy, 

Mr•, unci Mt•s, Wcilley Sehult.z 
nnci Mr. IIIHI Mt'A, Cliff MuKen 
npont the woel1 end ltt Ludlngl.ott 
nnri Shelhy, 

Mt•, unci Mt'IJ, .Tu~il Tulf'OI'ri of 
Det.roit spent 11. few rlnys lnsl weui' 
at the home ol' Mt•, unci Mro. Hus
ael Pttgc, 

Shit·lcy (Doc) W,Ynll, whn hu" 
been a pntiont nl lhn Sl. Lnw1·nneu 
hrmplt11i fat• lite past two wecitH, 
is gt·cully impmvcci nnd is ntJW 
uonvu iescing nl. his honw hrt·n, 

Mt•, fllld Mt•s, Clem IPosltJt' of 
Gt·nnc.l finplds, fot·mct·Jy nl' Onon
c!ngn, spunl font• days lnst wee!< nt 
the !tome of Mt•, and Mt'R, Bltt'lon 
Baldwin nnci fttmll,Y and renewing 
old IICflllltlntnnceR In this vteinlt.y. 

Ivan Doxtnclct· t'elut·ned to hi" 
home on Sunriny nflm· visil.ing- hi,; 
!Jt·othet• and slstot'·in-Jaw, Mt•, ttntl 
Mrs. Leland Doxtacler, and family 
of Lai(C, 

Mt•, nnri Mrs. Allen Wcias nnd 
nlt,i(.Y 11pont Monclny in Dot.t•oit, 
Honnln Weiss, who hnH been visit
ing lti11 i(t'IIJtrlpnt·r.nt.R, M1·. nne! Mrs, 
M. Sehllict·, returned home Willi 
l.iH,nt. 

Mt·, ntHl Mr·s, Lconnnl Potlot• 
nntl tl1111Hhtet·s of Holt wm·u gucHts 
of Mt•, unrl Mt'H. Hny Dwight nne! 
Don 1-lnmpton Sunritty: 

On SlltHIII.Y 11 fttmily picnic wrts 
cnjo,vcrl nt Thot•nttpplo lnlco in 
Hnrt·y t•ounty hy Mt•, nntl Mrs, 
Cirnt li'tml.nt• of Gt'HIHI Rnplds, Mrs. 
Jessin Bush nnrl Mr, nncl Mrs. 
Gcn·nirt MlliVnllt.y ntH! rinughter of 
Bn !.lie Ct't!ell, Mi'. 1111d Mrs. RIIA• 
Hell Bttsh nf fianln Bn11b1ll'll, Cnll· 
l'omta, and Mt·. nntl Mrs, Robert 
Bttslt nntl ci!Lug-))t.et·s and Mt•, ctnd 
Mt•s, Burton Buiclwln ltn<.l family 
or Ononduga, 

l~l'f'l'Y 'J'UeHtllLY - 0:30 1', Ill. 

In Peru they nre cntching late 
lt·out with Michigan ancestors, 

Michigan and New Yorl1 lake 
trout have been successfully inli'O-
duccrl in Lnlw 'riticacn, highest 
navigable lnl<c in the wot·Jcl. 

Mt•, ancl Mrs, l~t'ltlli< Va ug·hn oi 
C:lilfomia arc vis! ting· lite it• son
in-law and daughter, Mt•, and Mt·s. 
Hut·oJd Johns, and family. 

'l'ltc son of Mt·. rtnd Mrs, Not·
vnl McFarlu nd is seriously sicl( 
in the hospital. 

WASHINGTON CONii'rDEN-
'riAL ·-1'1tc "lowdown" on the cap-
to! r'it.y. · 
COLO!~ AND DfGfifGN IPOI~ 

IDVT£HY GAI1DEN--Heip~; you 

!vi 1', fltHI lvl!'H. !licllani .JIIt'Vis of 
ltlvcJ'Hicle 1 Cnllrornia, lmvc un
nounc,,i lite llirllt of a tltu.tghlct· 
on .Tttlv 2k, Mt·s, .Tiii'Vi;; was for
llH~t·lv \vnnda C'Jiovcl' of Onunduga. 

Mt··. and Mrs, J, H. Untlctwootl 
visited .l'vlrs, l>ot·ol.lwH i3itlcllc in 
Urban11, Ohio, last weclt end, 

Mr. 11111! Mt·s, Walter Tepper and 
t'mniiy, Mt•, m11l Mt'H. fiiclmrtl Tnp
iJCr, Mt·, and Mt·s. William Spence 
and family and Mt·, ttml Mrs, 

Kit Clardy 
WILS- lll2tl 

·" \ PROUD POP-Looking pretty happy about it all, film star Jimmy 
Stewart puts his wife and family on display in their Hollywood 
home. With him are his wife. Gloria, her two sons by a former 
marriage, Michael, left, and Ronald and the most recent additions 

to the brood, twin girls ,Judy and Kelly, 

Leslie Items 
Queen at leslie 
Gains lier Crown 

I 
Ci\'il IIPft•ns" Is Ot·ganiziug 

Lo.slie will neccl 30 ait· mid wut·-

1 

dens, 12 auxiliat·y lit·emcn and 10 
auxiliary police to be prcpat·ecl for 
civil clefenoc in time of emergency. 
Men rii'C now in Washington lcarn-

J3ci.l.y Tt·aJToni, qur~•n of t.hc ing· l.o !.rain cliotrict men who will 
Leslie homecoming-, was pre.,enlcti in· turn tmin local men fot· these 
'hct· ct'o\\'n nnd a chel'i' for ~;100 by lDsl,s. The local training- will bc
Shet·iiT Wiliani Brti'n<•s on Salm- g-itl tl1is fall, according to George 
day afternoon ol the climax of the Luechl, civil defense clit·ector for 
thrcro-dav carnival and fait•. Th<•, Leslie and Leslie township, Luecht 
queen aiso rccPi\'ccl a hnuqucl nfl' h,a~ been in con.fct·encc wit.h R .. Z. 
roses, nnd a haldng- set. Attend- Shll>p, state regtonal dl!·cctor for 
ants of the queen \\'ere Mary civil dc~ensc. in the .second district 
Davis, Marion Larson and Chat·-

1
Wllh offtces Ill Lanstng, 

lcnc Baldwin, Don Holmes wasl ---
nlastcr nf ccJ•cmonic.s. B l 1 A d 
t The JlflrHctc J'nnncrl nl the school, I etmh!Cll ' nnounce 

Anci! Hoi!owny, feclet•ai fisher
ies biologist, who made a l'eccn~ 
nwn<tg·ement study of lhe Peru 
luke in the heHtt of the Andes 
mmrntains, discloses that Ute at
tt'mpt to inlt·oducc Lalw Et·ic 
whitefish was a failure. 

Rep01•ts of unustta! fishing in 
Lltke Ti ticaca have clriftcd back 
to the con;;crvallon department on 
scvemi occasions. 

First shipment of n.bout 60,000 

Abbott Bowers of Fel'lldnlc 
visited his mother, Mrs, P. D, 
Bowers, last Sunday. 

Mt•, and Mrs, Rusocll Briggs ac
compnnied by ltct' brotlwt· and 
Eistet·-in-law, Mt•, and Ml's. ShitTcl 
McBride of Willinmston, spent 
last week end in Chicago and Mil
waukee, 

Mrs. Jessie Willlnms spent the 
past week with hct• son ami 
daughter-in-law, Mr. nne! Mrs . .J. 
D. Williams in Bay City. 

pian frll' your own, 
MA[{TNG CU!1TAINS AND 

DRAPElUES-Hn!pfut iclcao and 
wnys nf cnnstrucling. 

FUNDAMIDN'rALS OF' AC-
COUNTING--For your review ot: 
to help you with flltHiamcntals. 

MAO TSE TUNG-Life of the 
Chinese lcnclcr. 

OMAR N. BI1ADLEY-Slory of 
our· own chief of statr. 

KEFAUVER COMMITTEE !tE
PORT ON ORGANfZED CRIMI~--
Resumc' of findings and heat·
ings. 

Reeves District 
1\lrH. Wayno Goer 

Gcot•gc Keilottgll of Walla Wrtllu, 
\Va:;hington, opent 1'11cstlny anc! 
Worltwsday with Mr. and Mrs, Hay 
H:11licy, 

Miss Phyllis Ellsworth of Lan
sing spent the wcclt end with her 
pntl'nts, Mt·. anci Mrs, Wayne 
IWswortlt. 

lmut eggs was a Michigan con
tt·ibution in the 1938-39 wintet·. 
One of the most unusual ship
ments in air history, the load of 
cgg·s tit·st was milroaded from the 
Thompson hatchery neat· Manis
tique to Chicago, Taxied to the 
ait·port, the load then was flown 
to Miami and then shipped out on 
anothot• plane for the final leg of 
the joul'lley, Now York made a 
shipment the following ,\'Car. More 
Michigan shipments were made in 
19-H. 

Whitedog District 
IvrY WINDOW LOOKS DOWN 

/EAST--More Maine stories ft·om 
author of Maine Cl1arm String, 

The !3qunl'e Deal Farm But'cau 
hold its unnuul picnic at Joslin 
Illite l:llltJtlay. 'I'tttire were 16 mcm
llcl's pru,;cnl. 

S•hipping containct·s were de
;;ignccl so the eggs could be iced 
&nd the tcmpcratut·e could be l1ept 
rxacliy right, insuring safe ar
rival in Peru. Hatching was com
pleted at a Peru station. 

Three Tie for 2nd 
In County League 

Chelsea Independents nosed out 
the Williamston Bills, 0-7, to 
mal'c it a three-way tic for seconrl 
place in the Tl'i-County baseball 

Mrs. l\1, V. Butler 

Miss Wanda Smith left Mon
day for a weelc's vocational Can1p 
Baulwl at Musl1egon slate pari{. 

Miss Virtue Croel ancl Tcci Bttt
lct· were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chat·les Butler in Detmit Sunday. 

Miss Nanoy Rich spent Sunday 
with Miss Janice Clicl,ner. 

Mt·. and Mrs, L, T. SmiLh and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Butler were 
north of Travct·sc City Salut·c.Iay 
after chel'l'ics. 

Mr. ancl Mrs, Robert Lar(!ic and 
family at·c vacrrtloning this wccl1 
at Half Moon !alee north of Ionia. 

berry shortcake with icc cream 
and a drink. 

Mr. and M:t·s. George Frost at
tended the picnic at Rayner park, 
Mason, Sunday in honor of Pvt. 
Darwin Chtn·ch, who is home on 
furlough. 

Mrs. George Van Demark, Mrs. 
Paul Wolf and Mrs. Berton .John
son attended a stork shower at 
the home of Mrs. Ella King and 
Mrs, Lillian Foreman last W a cines
day aftemoon in honor of Mrs. 
Dot·is Rindfleisch. 

Call 

Wayne Jackson Heating Co. 
for the finest in 

FURNACE 

EA VESTHOUGH 

SHEET METAL WORK 

FAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Free Estimates, of Course! 

Phone 

6LA-41867 6H0-42421 

league. It took three Chelsea 
huriet·s ancl six hits by George 
Hcydlauff to give the Independents 
a hard-fought win. Williamston 
,jumped to a G-1 lead, but Chelsea 
came back and pounded Doug 

. Brandenburg to covet· in the sixth. 

Miss Barbam Coole was the 
week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Wolf and Linda. 

First 
Consideration 

The first thing you should 
consider when you select a 
funeral director is the type of 
service offered, for it is pri
marily the quality of the serv
ice which determines the 
beauty of the memory picture. 
Here service is rendered com
petently in a considerate .and 
friendly manner., 

A.B. 

~rA~LJ 
HOME. FOR 
FU~ALS 

Umbu a ce Je 'wice_. 

pt•occc<led hy Washington stt·cct to 
Main sl!·cct and I hen to the· sclwol 
athletic field Wilet'l' incti\'idual cos
tumes and 1lo;l1:s were judgrcl mH1 
awal'ds g-iven J'rnm thl' st.age. Shcr~ 
iff J3amcs, County Cit' I'!( C. Hems 
Hiiiiat'd litH! Don Thurston WC't·e 
jutlgPs. QJH!en Betty prefienled the 
awanls, givii1g' l h1~ li!'sl prize for, 
costumes to lwt:11 "'onda and Maur-: 
ccn Brownlee attired as sntan ancl! 
a Witch. rJlhe SPCilrHJ pl'i?.t1 \\'l!ll\: to: 
Cnthcl'ine Milll'r as It gypsy with! 
a pony, nnri tlte third prize to Gary i 

Lee and Honald ClPc Hemstreet as 1 

icc C!'carn cune J.dds. l~irst p1·izo 
went to the Leslie Boy Scouts umi 
second nne! titil'll places went to 
the Leslie Eler:lrie and to lltt' Nut 
Cracl<cn; or Onnndnga I'CSpe!clivc
ly. The {lHl'ac1e was 11Htnccl by one 
incident wlwn the IWl'He drawing 
the CJI!Ccn's e'tt'l'iage shied, lowei(0<i 
down n wurnnn .spectator, unseated 
the rlt·ivet· nnt.l ran up on the siclc

I The Webberville Merchants kept 
·pace with Ch~sca and Williams
ton by tailing advantage of Lan
sing's pitcher, Herkhai Hicok's 
wildness to scot·c an easy 15-1 win 
over the Laboritcs. Neil West 
pitched hitless ball until the sixth, 
when his brother, Roy, l'clicvcd 
him. There were still no hits for 
Lansing until the top of the ninth, 
George Marckcl and Ron Porter 
singled to give the Labor team its 
only run. 

gest a Sitting? 
wallc 

The cveniH d!'awing- the !arge:;t 
crowds were the fit·cwm·l;s "'"'h 
lligltt. I ~Ir. ancl Mrs. Chesler H. At•m-

--- hntslet· have announced the cn
g'Hg;cnwnt ancl appt·oaching 11lal'
t'iagc of thcil' daughter, Bat·bara 
Anne, to Joseph Dale Shaw, son of 
Mt·. ami Mrs, Russell H. Shaw, of 
Le~lic. Tltc wcclciing has been set 
J'or September 1 al the Baptist 
Cillll'Ch, 

Al Hoeft pilchccl his Saline 
team to a 16-2 win over cellar
clweliing- Bell Oak to l1ccp Saline 
hot on the tmil of a playoff betth, 
Saline is only half n game off the 
pace of the three teams lied fat· 
second, unci with an important 
gn me \\'ith the Chalsea Independ
ents coming up next Sunday, could 
easily olip Into the top brackets. 

Stamllngs: 

•Services Are t~eld 
For Mrs. Guy Hull 

Mt·s. Guy I Doli a) Hull, 74, eli eel 

suclticniy un Sa ltll'<lay cl'cning al Schnnl 'Holds Heunion 
her home at 20G W. Belle•\' lie in 
Lc:;lie, aflet· a \l't'ck's illne:;:o. Slw The East Hives School No, 1 
harl lived in Leslie township all of hclcl its reunion on July 29 at the 
her life. school ltouec. A potlucl1 dinner was 

held at 1:00. Mrs. C. D. Wheeler, 
Mt·s. Hull iR sut·viveci by the """"ir]pnl 0 nllrrl 1hr meeting· to 

husband, Guy Hull, Ingham county. order. After a short business meet
road commi:-;sionct·: a daughtt~l', lll,t; t>Jc:ctinn of ollicel's took place. 
Mrs. Elwin S. Jewett, and one 'l'hc following are the new officers: 
g'l'nndson, Robert .Jewett, both of President, Mt·s. Clyde Allen; vice
Plymouth; nntl one siotet·, Mrs. prcsicl~>nt, Billy Moore; secretary, 
Nellie Holmes nf Lansing. 1\lnte Pcacocl'; treasurer, Floyd 

Mrs. Hull wns a mentbct· of the Steffens; program chairman, Mt·s. 
E.· 0. T. C. club. Lee Oshom; sports chairman, Bil-

Funet·nl sc1·viccs were held ly I\Inmc; and table committee 
Tuesday at the Jupp funeral home chairman, Mary Hamp. Mrs. Edna 
in Leslie with Hcv. S. B. Wenger Wcsle!'l1 hac! charge of the pro
officiating. Burial was in Wood- g 1·am fnr till' clay. Clyde Allen sang 
lawn ccnwtel'Y~ Leslie. 11Thc Spanish Cnvalier" and then 

Cnnneil Fills Vaeatw~· 

Alfred Parker• has been ap
;·pointccl to fill the vacancy in the 

.' Leslie village council caused by 
the resignation or Harry Giair, 
who has mm•ed to Spring Arbor. 
PariiCJ' served six years us coun
cilman and two years as pt·csidcnt 

led the group in seveml favorites. 
ll'lt·. and Mrs. Lee Osborn played a 
violin and piano duet. Former pu
pils of the school were there ft·om 
Rives, Leslie, Dundee, JacJ(son, 
POttland and Tompkins. Another 
reunion will be held next year at 
the same place on the last Sunday 
in July. 

w 
Fowlct·vilic ................ 5 
Williamston .............. 5 
Chelsea ...................... 5 
Webberville .............. 5 
Saline ....................... .4 
Lansing .................... 2 

; Bell Oak .................. 0 

L 
1 

. " ,, 
3 
3 
3 
5 
8 

Av. 
.833 
.625 
.625 
.625 
.m1 
.286 
.000 

Pacl' eggs large end up for ·best 
quality at selling time. The air cell 
in the large end lweps the yoilt 
from working its way to the shell. 
When that happens spoilage takes 
place rapidly. 

Wheatfield Center 
Mrs. Et•ma Johnson 

Katrinlm Allen spent last wee!{ 
with hct· grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Donais; ' 

Miss Lois Johnson was a supper 
guest of Miss Marlene Conklin and 
her family last. Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Wolf, Mr. and 
Mrs, George Van Demark and chil
ciJ·en, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wolf and 
Miss Hilda WoW'of Cincinnati at· 
tended the weddt11g of Miss Joan 
Smith and Robert Wolf at Wil
liamston Sunday afternoon.· 

Mr. and Mrs.· Morgan Winniger 
wer·c Saturday guests of Mr. and 
Mt·s. Floyd Donais. •·pf the village several years ago. At 

a recent special session of the 
council it was deciderl that all 
street and sidewalk wot·k will be 
contracted. 

Miss Bertha Showet•man enter
. R~v, nt~d Mrs. Paul _Tucker a~d 

1 
tained the W, S. C. s. last Thurs

Jm;nly wtll spent next week m day aftel'lloon. Devotionals were 
Chtcago,. Mtlwo.ulwe and Green I given by Jennie Copeman and pro
Lalte, '.Vts. . gram on "Philippines" by Emma 

Oscar Ohlinger of 503 West Bernard Br·onaltowski, who op- Le~ch. l'he birthday ~ake honm·ed 
Bellevue was convicted in justice crates Browni' Grocery at Tea- Mts, Paul ~olf. Refreshments of 
court of firing a gun within the spoon corners,c~vas the victim of tce cream,. Jello and caltc were 
city limits when arraigned before a check passer recently. ·The check served by the. commit. tee. 
Justice J. W. Grugcl on Saturday, for $75 was cashed for Allen L. Mr. and M1s. Floyd Donal called 
He was given a suspended sen- Fulton who got soine gasoline, on. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parks ln 
tcncc, placed on two years proha- Fulton, alias Harry. Weller, alias Wtlllamston Sun~ay afternoon. 
tion and assessed costs. Ft·ed Hunt, and alias several more . !>frs. Georg.e Ftost and Mrs: Top· 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rearick has been 'arrested for forgery in ltff spon.t. Fnday afternoon ~n St. 
have returned from a two-weeks Bay City and is now in Jacl,son Johns ~tstttng Mrs. ,J. B. S1meox 

t' t · t c 1 d M J p ,· and Mt s, R. D. Redman. I 
vaea IOn l'lp 

0 0 ?1:u 0
• rs. · ttson. Mrs. James Call cnterta'n d 

. L. A~ams •:eccn.tly Vtstted her par- Pvt. Kenneth S. Hendershot has several women last Tuesday ~v~-
ents 111 Fotal<eJ, I<entucky, completed his basic training and is ning at a' card and stationery par-
.Pv~ •. Jo!m ~Vyma~ of Fort Story,/ now stationed at Fort Huachuca, ty with Mrs. Blanche Mei<ane of 

Vtrgima, vtstted Ius parents,. Mr. ~rizona; where ~1e has ~ecn as· ,Willlamston doing the demonstrat.· 
... ''II!Jld Mrs, Freel Wyman, last \~cek. Signed to the mlhtary pohce. mg. Tho hostess served Jmckic-'~' . -

N o doubt about it-you'll make a 
mighty handsome picture in a 

strapping new '51 Buick. 
But it isn't the way you look, but the 
wa~ you feel that's really important. 

We'd like you to discover a Buick's 
ease and comfm·t, a Buick's power and 
performance, a Bu~ck's steadiness and 
control-just to see if maybe you ltave 
been missing a travel treat. 

We'd like you to discover what a valve· 
in·head engine, as Buick builds it
gingered with Fireball combustion 
-can mean in pulse·pounding thrill 
and in big miles-per-gallon :figures. 

We'd like you to learn what coil springs 
on all four wheels-not just in front
can do in the matter of smoothing a 

rough road and keeping you on an 
ever-level keel. 
We'd like you to see what generous 
roadweight and a rigid torque-tube 
mean in solid steadiness of ride-what 
D.ynaflow Drive* docs for you in 
downright comfort and convenience
what a breeze it is to handle so big and 
roomy and impressive a car. · 

Most of all, we'd like you to note the 

~···············":,~· :.:.:.:.::::.~.:;.:::::=:.:::=.::::··-

~'!:',',2/::i/:~,~~~~~ .~~~:~.£_ = ............................... _ 

easy-to·take price tags out· cars wear
what a whale of a lot more automobile 
you get for your money in today's 
Buicks than you'll get elsewhere. 

So-come in for a sitting soon, won't 
you? Whether you try a SPECIAL, 
SUPER or ROADMASTER, you'll find it 
the top buy in its field-and a beauty 
from any angle. 
Eqtli]lment, aCCt'lltroriea, trim and mnrfa(H ll"'e tmbject ttl chang, wftl!rmfnotkl. 
*Staudard on RcMV.\fAS1'/J.'U,al'tional at ru:tracoat o11 othttr Sttriu. 

No olher car provides all lllls: 
DYNAFLOW DRIVE* • FIREBALL ENGINE 

4·WHEEL COIL SPRINGING • DUAL VENTILATION 

PUSH-BAR FOREFRONT • TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE 

WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS • DREAMLINE STYLING 

BODY BY fiSHER 

When better ouromobi/os a•o built BUt(/( will boi/d tlrom 

Hilton &. Richards Buick 
Coa~net· 'K>f Paa·k and Maple 

~ .. ,, ',.I • 

Mason, Michigan 
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Ingham Expects to Harvest One Million Bushels of Wheat 
Commenting on lhn g·cnoml 

wheat HitrirLI.Ion, one of t-he mnjor· 
gmln compnnJc.q In Chlcngo Hll,\'H 
there's nothing very huiiiHh In tho 
worlcl outlook l'ig-ht. now, Spring 
wheat cr·ops In thlH countr·y rrnd 
Cnnndn more lhnn offsul lhu ri!'IIJl 
In the wlntet· w11ont pl'Oducllon. 
With tho OKCcpllon or dr,vnes.9 In 
the Argentine, eurl,v scnnon con
rlltlons In tho southor·n hcml
sphcr·e arc pt'(JV(cllng the cr·op; 
with u good stur·t. BoHicles, tire 
Dall<nns hrrve by frLr' !.he ,Jmsl 
wheul crop since the wru·. Snvid 
RnHH!u Is slwwlng mom lnler·c!il 
tn Western Eur·opcnn mar·kct lh;1;1 
for scvel'!ll yonrs. In no prml-1\'ill' 
senson to clute lrns lhor·u hcen rt 
renlly Jm•ge sm·plus In m11ntr·ir•H 
ouLslclo of Olll'S. '!'hUH we lliLI'r! lmd 
tho for·eign ti'Jfll'itels pretty l!lir•cll 
to ourselves with very lll.l.lo cnln
pel!tlon. 'J'hill sitnallon or J'n vnl'
ablo oJrl.let.s for· our· wlie<tt ""lrld 
he chnngf!i.l lly the good Cl'o;Js now 
In pmspoct In somo ot' Lho .Jlll'Jllrls 
pr•orluelng areas, 

"whn I. hnppenorl whon V0\1 Pllt 
,Yflrlr' J'ont down 1111!1 tolr! ,YOIIL' Wifkt 
thnL yn1r wnro going to r)l(l bo~a 
fr•om rHJW Oil? 11 

".She nr.lcrl lllto fl lnmb," 
"flho dlrl'l Whnt rlld ~ho say?" 
fjBIIn," 

lliiJA GIIOlfl' liAS l'IClNJO 

Fields Will Yield 
25 to 30 Bushels 
An Acre in Ingham 

Hundreds of combines and 
~ few binders whirred through 
Ingham county's 30,000 acres 
of wheat this week as farmers 
harvested a winter wheat crop 
.which will bring almost two 
,million dollars this year. 

, Reports indicate that most 
land is yielding about 25 to 30 
bushels to the acre. A few 
fields have hit the 50 mark. 

. Fanner·s wuiterl llntu·s Monday 
nml 'I'IJCHdny to durnp their wheat 
at the Mnsnn elevator. 'l'uosclny 
the llnc-1rp ranched nn nil-time 
lr.ngth or two rmd a l111lf hlocl(s, 
'!'he wng·onfi slrt!l:ehecl to Ash 
11lreet n ml l.l:on east on Ash to the 
bric.l)l'o. It toolt about t.hmo hour•s 
to move one bloclt during tho t'llsh 
period. 

Mrtson elevotm•, Much of lhflt 11•••••••••••••••••••••••••••1 wheu l will hove to be tlserl on the 

frums right now for· feecl. co· untry ~- Town 
Sllltday waH hot and mrnny, hut a 

It waH Mondn,v befor•c comblncH 
could bo)l'ln harvesting· wheat. By ,JJJU UROWN 
Snmo oats wer·e combined Sunday, 
however·. 

JGorly this wcelt, the weflthcr· 
was perfe£!t fot· com:blnlng, but tho 
weatherman pr•cr.Jiol.ccl showers be
for·e the end of tho weelt. 

Some root-rot hnli been found In 
this year's crop of wheflt. It Is 
crrused by "ove1·-cropplng" wheat 
lands, Don Cru·r·y, county agTicul
tumJ ngent, sale! It is euusecl h,y 
using the same lund year nf•tor• 
yortr for wheal. Until this year, 
1 oot-r·ot hns heon mre in Ingham 
county. 

Cull Pullets Now 
For Winter Eggs 

Mohamed Kanoo, native merchant from Bahrein Island in 
the Persian Gulf, stopped at Mason Saturday. He told me that 
there is no such thing as television on the island. Hoping to 
please the traveler, I offered to switch on the V. J. Brown TV 
set, 

"There are lots of television sets in th~ United States," 
I said proudly. "Let's see what's on the set tonight." 

"You look," Mphamed Kanoo said, "I am going to the 
toilet." 

Pffft to television. 

Honestly, I was just a littie excited when I re
ceived a letter Monday from Lot·is .Curtis down the 
Sycamore valley in Alaiedon. This column business is 
rislcy. There rue too many good farmers around wait
ing for someone to malce a mistalce. I thought I had 
blundered ~he fi1·st wecl,, 
The letter follows: 

·Dear Jim: 

,,, * * 
LllRl yen I' Jwg pnccs nJ\J.~I' In 

etlrly Scpt.emlwr, 1'ilny r·ea.,Jwd 
thcil' lowusl point In late Nol't!rtl
ller, Mru·ltcl.lng specin.Ji.-;L;; Rei,\' t.o 
pu.sh hogs for· enrly Hnlc tid.> 1'all. 
Seven per cent n1DI'l! hogs will go 
to mm·Jwl Uris J'nll 11nd win!."'' 
t.han rt yea1· ngo. 'rhi!i is Ult! l't!lltllt 

of a lm•g-e Sjll'ing- pig <-1'"1'· Dc!
mand fm· mcnt Ulis fall will i'l'lltJ
nltly he stl·ong-c1·. Bnt the lliCIC••:if.' 
In hog numlwr·H 11111y ju:;l HiHJLll 
offset the efft•cls of ill'ltel' riPillllrHI. 

McmherH of the Inghnm Nn, fl 
drdr·,v herr! lmpr·ovcnwnt n~Hocln
Unn IJC!d a picnle n l lln.ynet· par It 
in Mn>Hlfl Sunday. After.· tho pot
luelt dinner• lite following- officer·~ 
wcr·n l'ic<'ted: PJ'CH!denl, Dr. 
Ji'l'OnJ{Jill 'J'I'OOHt of Holt; ReCI'C• 
l.nry, L, Nler~nr·U1 of OltcmnK; 
nntl di1·eetnrH, WnlllH' Kmnz, Lew
Is Shnw, Glen Fox nnrl Paul 
SelteJ'<'~', nil 'If Mnson, Lrtr'l'y John
son of tile Hi.nte D, I-1, I. A. grtvc 
n Hhorl lalk nnd Relcl LnHoy, lhfo 

1 Lr>st.cr, spoltc• on reeonls, Member a 
plrly<•d sol't.hnll dlll'ill)l' llw afler·
nnon. 

Dr. l~. J. Green 
YI•!'D'Jo;J:JN i\ JUAN 

l'mdldng ut Urn i'Ol'lll!'r lc]('a• 

11nn of llr·. ICoh•~r·t A:wlton 
N_ Cc•dn1' ,;J;, 1\laHnu 

D'hnun Musnn il7111 

~;;~ Friday wns n g-ood harvest day, 
Bul on Sntur·da,v il mined. Some 
fm·mct·s WCI'C caught in the down
pour· with lonrls of whent at the 

Egg production from pullets 
next wlntm· depends a lot on t11e 
kine! or cal'o nne! mruHtgcmcnt 
poultJ',Y r·ni!wrs Rive their· hinls 
nnw, aceonling to H. C. Zindel, 
Miclrignn Slate college extension 
poultry Hpeciallst. 

Your first Country and Town column was interesting. I 
predict success for you but wouldn't want to say as to an in
crease in circulation. If it will make you feel better, let's just 
say that I promise not to cancel my subscription during your 
30 days of probation, 

"llQ I Jool1 li!«r .4 crow?" 
I-Iog L11'it!es Hl'C expPd{~d to hn 

flbove pa1·it,v in AuglrHl. Blllll•' 
ltind of a ceiling nwy be set. A Jut: 
depends on 1.110 outcome or l.lw Kll
l'can eeaHe-fiJ'e negotiatinn:-i Hl\d 
any po"sihlc cut-hllclts in mlill:,;·y 
aprH·opr·intionH. If }JI'ir~r;; h'er.ernll.': 

u. "· "'"'"~··· '""' 

Several Bret!d& 
LOWDEN WHITE ROCKS 

liiltchlng All Surnm~r 
Ou1• 251h Ye111 T/H! Write, PluJJw, Urivu in or Fly In 

Pasture Calves 
To Save Money 

He points out, for instance, that 
you don't need to wail until you 
homo the bii'Cis to start. culling the 
pom· ones fi'Om the tloclc you plan 
lo 111rl in the b,ving house, 

'rhat'IJ raise eggs-pel'-bircl aver
nR·e and save the cost of feeding 
the slmgglcrs in lJJC meantime. 

I have a problem that you might like to dig into. I was 
going to send it to Bud Guest for his Sunny Side of the Street, 
I.Jut he might not give it the serious .attention which it deserves. 

It is this: When I want my cows to get-the-heck-out-of
here, I holler "W.hay !" What is the origin of the word and 
why can't I find it in Webster's new dictionary? 

~ARMING BU~IN~S~ CflHC Oft' lJliS fu.IJ, they HI'C "XJH.duJ 
to :-ill'cngthen Hgain afler l11•~ fit·:-~L 
of the year. 

LOWDHJ FARMS 
HATCHERY &Y 

"Pullets need 11 well-balanced 
fcecl to grow, 11 he said, and 
wamcd, "Don'L rely on the neigll
bor's good luclt and his feed for
mula. It's botlcl' to buy a good 
quality prepared feed, Ol' if home 
grown gmins are available, it 
might be economical to have a mill 
in the vicinity mid them lo the 
supplement in cor·1·ect. amounts.'' 

CARL COLLIN :r. * * 
"V\'c11," denumrle1l Uw hl':u-;!1 old 

lmHtl:lnrl of iliH hcn-pec·ltc'ci fl·i<•rHI, 

Phone .J<tcl,son 24A09 

t162U E. Berry Ud. nl 1-lcnrlctt.t 'I' 
R. I, H.ive!t J 11m:tion 

Dnir,vmen <!an save time anrl 
raise mm·e healthy calves by pul
ling them on pasture during Sllllr
mer und ear·Jy fall. 

Surely its not a colloquial interjection peculiar to south
eastern Alaiedon, I understand some people at MSC are com
piling a dictionary of agricultural terms. Perhaps they should 
be told about this sad omission from our lexicons. 

71l l\Iillion Huslwls of Pop]H'd Cor-n Js tlm l!l:i:l Oonl. 
'J'he Sovi.-t Union Has 1\lol'e 1101'.~"" than Any OthPJ' 

Counky. 

What Makes One Auto Insurance 
Better Than Another ? 

Jr'at·mel's Will Ston! 'rlwll' Own \\'hPat: To Collnd Top 
Govcwnment SIIJIJHII'i: P1·le!•s. 

'I' he Un1e~:;a ving nngle i:=; es
pecially important now when most 
trairymen arc busy wil.h cr•ops, R. 
C. Lewis of lJJC :Miel1igan State 
I"JIIcgc claii'Y department point.s 
out. 

. Webster says that "whey" is the "watery part of the 
milk," so maybe some one of our ancient ancestors, on milking 
a Holstein (just kidding, I'm a Black and White man myself) 
may have looked at the lacteal fluid in disgust, kicked the cow 
in the ribs, and yelled, "Whey!" Webster says "Wheyey!' (a 
most intriguing word) means "of the nature of whey." Can 
you imagine a more useless word? We are told that most any 
word will get in the dictionary, if usage warrants it. I .know 
that many farmers are saying "Whay," as well as some other 
words, seven days a week. 

Oleo Jl:rs Madt' Hlg <lalnfl in 'rahl!l l•'at Al'llPptn.nm• 
Silwt• 19~ 6. 

Green gTn~s nnrl sunshine nrc 'ex
cellent .'10lll'ce~ of vitamins, nven 
though the stomac!JH or small 
ealves are not developer! to the 
extent l1111t they ean handle large 
amounts of hull{y feed, 

The pastmc should provide 
plenty or shade to give the calves 
a chnnce to avoid tlies and exces
sive heat. If the ;Ja~tme has no 
shade, a lane can be put up let
trng· lite calves in the bal'll when 
they want. 

Good quality ha,v should he 
aclcled for calves 1mrler six months 
of age, Lewis advises. Grain along 
with the roughages is needed for 
calves under a yeat· old. No mat
ter· what age the calves are, they 
need an nvnilable supply of salt 
and fresh, clean water. 
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Thcre'R consirlemble discussion 
as to whethe1· pullets neecl to be 
raised out-of-lloors. A good mnge 
may save up to 20 per· cent on the 
feed hill !Jut there are some addi
tional costs, 

No ehicltens sl10uld lmve been 
miserl on the range for the previ
ous two years ot' mm·e. That's a 
rlisease p1·eoaution. Good growin)l' 
feeds nr·e still a necessity on a 
range, and they must be given 
shelter pr·otection, adequate water 
and feeding facilities. . Good le
gmne or grass range is best, Fig
ure about 200 birds per· acre, Zin
del saicl. 

If diseases are prevalent in the 
m·ea don't take chances, vaccinate. 
Don't allow poultry buyers in the 
coops, on the range or even on 
paths of tr·avel between the coops. 
Clean up by spreading last year·'s 
accumulation of manure if you 
haven't already clone so. And 
spmy with recommended insecti
cides to control Jlie~, the MSC 
poultry specialist said. 

Sincerely yours, 

LORIS CURTIS" 

Answer: Alaiedon farme1·s who yell "Whay" at 
their cows really mean to say "Weyd-monat." This 
is an Anglo-Saxon name for pasturing cattle in the 
spring. Verstegan wrote, " ••• because the beasts 
did then weyd in the meadow, that is to say, go and 
feed there." Verstegan never said whether or not the 
meadow was planted to Ladino grass. 

So you really don't mean "get the heck out of here" when 
you holler "Whay." 

A•bout 19 and one hrtlf lhousand 
fanners in the Kansas-•Missouri 
flood ar•ea are protected by Fed
em! Crop Insumnoe, moslly cover·
ing wheat ami col'll er·ops, gsti
mates show that almost a third 
of this group suffered losses in tno 
disaster. Gener·ally spea]{ing, th.~sc 
insurance contmcts cover only 
the amounL~ invested in pl'Clclucing 
this year's cr•op.'l COVCl'C(J by lite 
insurance, 

* * ljc 

Thct·e are nine per cent fewer 
cattle on feed in the 1•1 com bolt 

, states now than 11 year· ago. 'l'his 
means about 195 thousand fewe;· 
cattle, Hen vi est decreases rtt·c in 
the eastern com belt where num
bers are clown about 17 pet' ceut. 
Western corn ,belt farmers have 
about six per cent less feeders Jll 
theit• Jots than a year ago. Mioiu
gan ·farmers have about the same 
number as last year this time. 
Ohio is down about 10 per cent., 

"Whay" means go out to pasture, you big cow, and come Indiana is down 20 pet· cent, Illi-
back with a load of milk. nois off 21 :Jer cent. Only increases 

occm·r·ecl i~ Wisconsin aml Soulh 
I probably couldn't answer a difficult question as fast as I Dakota which were up about five 

have answered this one. pet· cent over a year ago. 

What Does It Cost to 
Raise 100 lbs. of Pork? 

In addition to taking Creston Twenty Grand and 
four of his daughters from Har1·y and George Covert 
last week, John Buth also took 39 (I counted 'em) 
forks of manure. It makes good footing for livestock 
being trucked, according to Buth. George Covert said 
he gets the same results by using a bundle of rolled 
hay for footing. Transportation of animals is risky 
business and good footing should be provided. 

Fmmers seem to he feeding 
cattle longer now, according to a 
USDA report. A Jar·ger percentage 
are be in"' feel over 90 clays than 
at this Ume a year ago. Strictly 
short term feeding is at the low
est level in seveml years. 

* * * 
Wit.h considemble grain storccl 

on fat·ms this yea!', because of 

FIGURE IT OUT. 
IT TAKES ABOUT 12 BUSHELS OF CORN 

WORTH ................................... -.......................... $19J38 

-or-

IT TAKES ABOUT 525 LBS. OF WHEAT OR 
MIDDLINGS WORTH .................................... $21.00 

-or-

IT TAKES ABOUT 7 OR 8 BUSHELS OF CORN 
AND ABOUT 40 OR 50 LBS. OF TANK-
AGE WORTH ..................................................... $15.44 

•---- BUT IT ONLY TAKES -----1 5% BUSHELS OF CORN AND ABOUT 25 TO 
35 LBS. OF WAGON WHEEL CONC.EN-
TRATE WORTH .......................................... $10.70 

WHICH WAY MAKES YOU THE MOST? 

WHICH WAY IS THE CHEAPEST? 

FOR SALE BY: 

Long Bean & Grain Co. Haslett Elevator 
Eaton Rapids Haslett 

Producers Elevator Co.· Snow Feed Co. 
Williamston Holt 

• price support progmms, t11;rc -------------~~-se_e_d-in_a_n_e_ff_o_r_t-to_a_s_s_u_re-m-ore could be big losses if the gmms 

I N f and better production," ar·e not handled properly, nsure OW or Premiums paid by farmers for A lot O[ grain probably will bel 
Federal crop insurance are used stored on farms this year ·be-10~1 \AILAfllll r .. a ... onlv ·to nstv ln.~,~~s suffered by ir.- ca.u~c of the fa;.·o:·a.blc Cl'Op Ionn 

IIJ6. IIIICQ' \o,IUtJ surecl producers. This means that program, And a good chunk of 
the actual Joss experience in the this grain ooulcl be lost if it isn't 

Opportunity to protect their in· county will determine any adjust- handled l'ight. One or the greatest 
vestments in producing a' wheat ments in the cost of this protec- cause of Joss to stored grain is 
crop for harvest in 1952 and future tion to local farmers. Consequent- insect damage. Bug specialist8 
years is now knocking at the door ly, over a period of years wheat say from 5 to 10 per cent of out· 
of Ingham county wheat pro- producers in the county can expect annual production of small grains 
ducors, Ralflh Glynn announ~ecl to- to pay for this protection based on is ruined each year after hat-vest 
clay, tts actual cost in losses paid, by destructive insects. 

The county PMA office is now The administrative costs of the A grain bin may seem elon!l up-
ready to do business with eligible program do not come from the 011 hurried exnmination. But afteJ' 
producers who want to put their pt·emiums, but instead are pro- it's filled with grain, huge num
wheat farming operations on a videcl by the federal government as ·bers of insects may show up in a 
business-like basis from the stand- a service to farmers. short time. Weevils ancl such pesL1 
point of protection against una- multiply· fast. For example: one 
voidable losses as well as from the pair of l'ice weevils, one of which 
standpoint of doing everyt!Jing Jm- H b w·11 is a female laying 300 eggs, can 
manly possible to pt·acluee a bump- oney ees I build up in five broods in about 
er crop, six months to more than 152 bil-
, Most producers in the county Be Fa.·r Queens lion weevils. That's under extreme-

can get a Federal crop insurance ly favorable conditions, of cour·se, , 
policy to protect their wheat in- but it does indicate the ltind of 
vestment providing they sign an Honeybees will be queens in the trouble a grower can run into if 
application before the deadline featured agriculture exhibit at the he waits ,until his grain is cmwl
clate. Michigan state fair, August 31 ing with insects. Best deal is to 

Glynn advises wheat producers through September 9, clean out the bin wen before new 
-owners-operators, tenants and Chairman of the exhibit titled gruin is stored, Then watch for 
landlords-to pay a call at the "Value of Bees to Michigan Agri- bugs and be rendy to fumigate, if 
county office to get full details on culture" Is William E. Staaclt of 
Federal crop i11surance which is Dearborn. 

Are We Clealler? 1 t t t . f tl 1 t A glass hive of bees will be 
ow-cos pro eo wn ° · 1e w lea· flanked by displays portraying the 

investment against crop ca tastro- M 1 1 t t 1 
benefits of bees In pollinating ore soaps anc c e ergen s m ve 

ph e. fruits and legume seeds. Also in- been usee! in the post-war per·iod 
It Is Not Ft•oo eluded will be an exhibit of com- than before the wm·. Consumption 
"This is a sound business prop· mercia! honey extracting equip- of these Items on a ;Jroduct-weight 

osition," he points out, "that mont and a demonstration of hon- per civilian in 1946-50 compared 
farmers should be willing to 'come ey extraction. from. the combs. with 26 pounds in 1935C39. Con
and get' and continue to carry "There was a time when almost sumption in 1950 was higher than 
every year so that they will have every Michigan farm had its own In any year prior to 1941. There 
protection when it Is needed. It is hives of bees and that was good," hall ,been a sharp :drop in soap con
low-cost protection that they buy explained Staack. "The impor- sumption, but this has been offset 
and add to their operating costs tance of honeybee pollination to by an increase tn synthetic deter

When You Need Extra Power You Need Mobilgas 
Any Season • Any Job • Your Best Tractor Fuel 

just lilte they buy more expensive general agriculture has been gents. In the last two years, con-
known for centuries and where sumption of soap per civilian avel'
farm practices have been handed aged 22 pounds less than in any 
down f;·om generation to genera· year since 1921. Sales of synthetic 
tlon there you will find honeybees. detergents have increased from 

In early Michigan practices, less than one pound per capita in 
honeybees were main tal ned in any 1942 to elgh t pounds in 1950. 

For Deliv_ery of Mobil Products Call 

Jack Dorer 
Socon:y .. Vacuum Oil Co. 

kind of a box that made a shelter. · 
Bees died in winter, but that made through more beneficial arrange-~ 
little difference, for with good ments than ever before. 
spring weather replacements could Farmers, in general, lmow the 
always be made from the remain- valuable service honeybees per-
lng stronger colonies. form. And the statement by the 

But Michigan agriculture has United States Department of Ag
grown up. The up-to-date farmer rlculture that honeybees are worth 
has little time to fuss with bees. ten to twenty times more as pol· Evenings ·IPhone 

Holt 46211 Days Phone Fortunately, beeltecplng has be- linators than for the value of the 1
Lansing 21517 come big business, too, and honey- honey they produce, is not to be _______________ ..._ __________ ...;;;., ______ ....;._....,!bee pollination is now: avnilnble talcen lightly, acco1'ding to Staack. 

ncccssnr,v. Yolll' rounty ag-ent onn 
toll yon what to usc for most cf
fcr!livc con lrol of bugs in g'l'ain 
bins. Be carel'ul wilh tile ft.rmigat-, 
ing·. Sotne of the mo_o;t effective 
fluJT is polcnt anrl dangerous tn 1 

hnmllo and to usc. Oboe1·ve all tile I 
rwecautions suggested by the man
ufaettll'CI' on the Jnhol. 

* 
USDA figure:, show lhnt potato 

yieJJJS pel' flCr'e fli'C nem• l'OCOrcJ but 
the aOJ'eri~·c i~ the smallest since! 
1871. This ,venr's pi'Orluction is in-~1 
clicatecl at 3~G million 1msl1els, lt 
compares with last year's 139.5 
million bushels nne! ma,v ho the I 
smrtllest crop* in .,lD,,yeaJ'S. I 

Cllmpar·n :m Anict-0\\'lll'rs flctlil'~' with any nth!'l' auto ln
."-an·anc·~~ Jlolit~y aJHl you'll Sf't". 

For •~~amph~: t\uto-On·nt~J~ . ., i'm:'l'g'l'JJ('.V l'fJ:ul ~iP·J'\'h·«~ is Pr
J'pefivr~ anywtu-n• and doPs not (•onfiup ,von 1o f'(•rtaiu g-aragP,o;, 
How about. J'lllll' pr·•·sc•fll. fllllic·y? 

Alsn _>\uto-Ownl'l's ha.l'l' Hn!. T:lisPcl 1111'iJ• l'atP>l on liahillt.y 
und JH'UJH'I'I.V clamag-•~ as llayp olhPr' insHI'HfH'P tt'OillJ)aJiil•s. Your 
lnsnralll!t•. dnlhll' Ifill'S l'al'lhc•r with Auto-Ownt'l'!i. 

McCowan & McCowan Insurance 
ll:l K Oalc 

l'how• ,:l21ll 

WANTED 
Men To Train 

Fot· Real Estate Appraisers 

Age 21 to 60. Must be resident of this county two or 
more years. Competent .appraisers receive $175 to $325 
per month. Farm experience valuable_ 

WRITE 

It Joo){s now as though farmers I 
will find prices of things they sell 
on the clowngrade for some : 
months, probably into 1952. In I 
spite of the bacl weather in sev-1 
em! major producing nt·eas, bump- i 
er· cr•ops probably will he har-

veste~l. These will ltcep net farm r----------------------------
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Free TRUCK SAVER inspection 
lor lnternutionullrucks 

Gel your lnlemllliong/s reutly lor tile lonu haul I 
Come in and get the 99-point truck 
checkup that's yours for the asking. 

·· It's the first big step you can take to . 

head off the headaches of an uncertain 

future. It's protection against major truck 

breakdowns that can knock out your vi

tal operations. And there's no charge, no 
obligation I 

The sooner you take ad~~nta.ge of 

our Truck ~aver Inspection, the quicker 

you'll see why you'll be way ahead to put 
' ... -·- -

our complete Truck Saver Plan to work 
for you. 

Come in now-get all the facts· 
Our Truck Saver Plan is open to every 

International Truck owner. If you're one, 

you've got a good truck .•• so keep it that 

way I Call or come in for an appointment 

for your free Truck Saver Inspection 

now, learn how our complete Truck Saver 

Plan can keep your trucks rolling at peak 
efficiency. ' 

Mason 
Silsby Implement Company 

Phone 5141 



,I 
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Nmo.~ rm lil"tJ. Rural Fhml 

farm Prices Are Dropping ~ But They'll Pick Up • Fall 
Ji'Oill' Jl](llll h~-: (][ rlt•t·lillllli: Jll'ieoH 

OJ' flll'lll Jll'lltliii'Ll Ill!! iilltd,Y lo '"lll
tilltl,!, er!flJlfllliJ:;I_~ }Hdit' 1/0, r['IJnl'u 
W]lJ !Jn liOlllll B;-\CilJiliOIJ)l, 

C11HIH will l'lllllilllW higJJ, Jliil-
111!1; H ilfjll!!i'~i! IJJI flll'lll f'l'llilLi, 

l 111l'llltn [Jnlvr~l'.'.;i\y Jll't·dll'l;; "ex
"""dillf;l.V lit'IIV,Y 1/HII")WI.i!lf;H llf' 
<'Ill I j., I l1e ]:.,;1. hnlf of i.IH' c:tli!ll
du!' .vr•:t)', f;lljJp!it':-i or IH·~·r 11)'1~ !Jf• .. 

lug :-:tljJph•JHt!JJ!.I'd l>y incl't!ll~Wrl 

IIJI\llll~~(~,'-) Ill' fHJI'k." 
HoJ.i fll'i•·r•H will Jill<'IY !HI ~:hnt·p

Jy lii\VI>I' UliH 1':111 Willi lilt' •1!-•·lilli! 
I<,Llll'l.illg ill l:ilt• ;\11~;11:·;1, Cit•····· 
llll'ti will illll'l. pri1·•·:: 111' lt•:•V.Y hog.; 
I hi:: fnll. 

Onll)o I'IIIIR Will Htnrl. Clll'iy In 
~-lepi1'1111Jr-t• 1111<1 I.JiOII prlr:eH will 
illllJl. i'iiHllll'"" "''" lu>~h In l.l1c 
l'lllllill t!rllllli.I'.Y IIIHI lllllllY \Vf•"il'l'll 
r·nl.lln will gu liil'l!r:lly l.o llllll'!Wl 
inslt•:Hi of' l.n fl!r;rl!!l'.,, C11ll <lnii'Y 
1'11\'/H ::holtld ill' .oolli lwflll'll fie!;_ 
Lt·nJ!H•r. 

L:JIIIh prir:rR r11·r rlropplng now 
hl'l.'fiiiSt! nf II )lt'JIV}' SllltHlli!l' !'1111, 

Tlwy'l'l! t~XJ)(~c·l.~~d l;J :i!.n~ngtlwn in 
l.lw rnll. 

Mill: pril'll~ Will illljli'OVe, ns 
llu·y ll:ill:tlly rln, llr:ginning In All
gll:ll.. 

'l'illl Jo'~:tl••lrll Mnrl«:t lng 0J'llet· 
will IJl'ip inHitl'l' ltlgiH:t• price' in 

ill in nren n filii' f\l')ll.r•m hr•J' ·1, On I. Jll'iceH n I'C expni!l.ntl to wnl'i( 
f!:gg~l will go Jilgll!!l', fHnl'ngn hlglrm·, 

"''"'''" nre duwn. 'l'iHll'•' i.Y 11 r;<'lll'- Wheat. fll'ineH will l.cnl\ lu ri:-JC 
elly of t:lll'i,Y illllictH. nfl"r flnpLemh<~l', lni(IHill! <!OIIl!Ly 

l'ollill',\' Jll'ir:r:~ will rli'Op In All- !111JlJllll'L Jll'ieo IH $2.25, 
giiHI. Ul' f;i!pl<:illht'i', f1iggt'l' llll:lll illlii'Y <:IJIV fll'i<:CH Will l'Cillllil! 
Hllpplil•:: will lllllliJWI.I' Willi Jlllllil.l'y. iJigiJ filii] lliiiY <:iimiJ I!JIH filii. '!'lin 

,·iullwlld iH good 1111<1 will hn t:I'L'II 
'1'111'1;".\'H Will jll'flhnhiy nt:ll iMlil. i~<:IIPI' il' mill< pt•k<'H go lip Willie 

in ~h~pll!JIIIH!I' IH)I~.1use 11LIH:l' prJIII- gl'nln pl'iPes lll'e di'O)lping-. 
tt·y nnri mu1l will g·ivr- lllllt'll 1'0111- li'ii!'Jlll)i'S nro npl. t.n como in rm• 
pd!Lion in l11.l.c l'iill monl.hH. rv1•n ntt·ongcll' ol·illelsnr in t:oming 

Co1·n w!ll Jw :-;I.J·ong,!l' in p1·kn iJifmLIHL 'Plw govt:nwwnt will !illfill 

[or :111 <lny>J, tlit'n Hiilt'i. Hlipping Jl,, !11: HIIJiJlOl'J.ing f'lll'lll )ll'iO!'.Y Wii.!J 

T w'enty. Herds 
Ave~· age 30 lbs 
Of Butterfat 

-------------------------------· . 

!he n•:w <:I'Ojl "Jllll"lllll')r•·:: hni'I'CHI. il)itl hnntl wlillo li',Vitlg' lo hnld 'rwfmly ill't'dH In the Jng-hnm No. 
'l'lw oounty <:nrn •·t·op Ionic.; i-:'""' rlown a ceiling with llw ntl11:l'. (J !Jairy Hurd lmpt'(JI'Cllllent nssncl
illlll lur:al Hltpplio;; will lltl rr:lnllv11- That. won'!. lrmk good In Mr. nnd nl.irm ll\'c•t·ng·111J 11 v111• ~0 pnutHls ol' 
ly heavy llti.' l'niL J\1rs. ConsuniCI', imi!PJ'fnt. fnr .July nt:c:ot•ding t.o tho 

-----------------------------------• I'L:JIOI'L of Te;JLrll' lluid LnHey. 

Fair Exhib~hns 
Contro~ Disease 

Tlll'ill llf' Lnkil,~·,· l1onw <l IJ!IIl) 

l'il;IHJJl frtJJtl 1 ill'. lrll~il:llll l'flllllf ,)' 

fall' lllig"lll. !H• !iiJIJII-]i\'l'd if 1·\'1·1;y• 

~Jtl!\.\'lll:111 t]UI·.'iil'l. l'i!II)H'I":J/f' in Jll"f• .. 
Vt~lllillg /11 i'ru/Pt'i. 111·'111 frrnn ,J,~;-

f-1/iill' 1'1 1/.!.tll:tlirJil;i l"l•qllil"lll,~~· 

M S C Wl1eat Tests Interest Farmers Tile nin11 l'cgi::l.lll'Nl nnrl gmr.le 
• • • ' .Tl't'·"'Y' 11\Vt!l'd hv Lnwroncc Hn~;-

k<oii r'll'•'l'agt:d H.'·l pnlltHIH i'tLI. nnd 
1310.0 flOIITHill llllik. Ol.hr.t• high 
!lt~l'd:-i tll'P! L!·WI:-; Shnw, J8 g-t•adc 
Holril ::ins, ::!1.0 polltlliH I' at, 11H0.7 
pntltHIH lllill1; 

WnllroJ' Kmn~. 17 mixed hrecd, 
~R.7 fHillllds l'nt., SHVJ r<,lltH.i;; miJI(; 
Haynwnd All,;lt~y, ~g gntde Hol
sl.llins 11111! {~IIOJ'llSP,YH, :li:\.'1 JlfiUntls 
!'til·, Jllo:ur l"lilllri.Y rnil11; Glen l~ox, 
Pig!JL I'Ogis/t•rt•d fliiPI'/I!'ieys, 8fJ,fj 
Jlllilllll>i i'nl, "iii I .:l JlOil!HlH mill<; 
Beryl Rnli~ll, :If\ g-rn<io T.fnJ~;lcins 
fllld ntl!'l't]:-;'t~yi.;, ;~[i.'l Jl01l11Cbi fal 1 

Durhnms, :10.0 pounds rn.t, 
pounds mille 

Indlvldtwl cow recognition hon
ot'H were: 

Mnlure Class: E. C, Otlomon, 
.Te!•sey, 7-1 pounds fnl, 1,0!!0 pounds 
1111111 rmd E. C. Ol.tomnn, regls
lm·ed Holstein, 7Z pounds fnl, 1U50 
pounds 1!1111(, 

Under live :ycnrs: Raymond Ans
ley, Holsleln, D3 pcnmcls fnt, 2•150 
pounds rnlll1 nnd Lynn Hn:yneR, 
Holsl<)ln and l)urhurn, 88 pounds 
t'nt, J830 pounds m!JJ(. 

Untler· four years: Hn.ywnrd nnrl 
Todrl, Holstein, GG pound:: fat, 1770 
pounds mill( nnd Rn.vmond Ansley, 
HoiHtoln, tl3 pounds fat, 1790 
pnunrls milk. 

Under t.ilrce yem·s: lTI. C. Otto-
man, r·oglstercd Holstein, 6:! 
po11nds f'al, 1811; poutHls milk and/ 
OJ•Jn Aei(Jey, Holstein, 56 pounds 
fat, 1610 pounds mille 

~·-··---···-··--·--·····-

A.s n Hlll'cly menslll'C to nvoid 
tlrcH lwcp all nmt.cltes in IL mulnl 
r:on tal ncl', 

INGHAM COUNTY N~WS August 2, t'911l 

/·M-ichigan 1Pheasants ·Hatching: 

The I!Uml!t•r of liml'H thh• :-il'C'Ile is l"l'IH.'HINI tlti:-; surnml•r will hej 

r:lt~a lJ IIi 11.·; 11:· IJP;IJI 11 h11l'orn :111 i-
111:11:-i t:<lll ht• ;~IJII'.\'/1 pi'Uii•t'L ,VOlt~· 

OW/l ~llfwi< it!lll lll'll Ill' 4JI]H'I' ;--;!HI\'."'" 

lW'll il.'l \VI' II. I Jl·. I ~~·t·d :1d\'i~~~·s ;~~·t
tiug· Jlt•t't'~iSOII",';' p:tjli'!S frr1)1] Vt•/

t~t'ill:JI'illll,'-1 .~.u 111:~1 11 i:-\lt'i. d'J:lt~ n~; 
II )Jt.'il !ll i11111 I' l'liS]l jldJ, 

I8!JG,fi pntlll<i.': mi11<; L, F'. Nicrgnrlh, 
1 ~wven I'Pgi:-;t.l•t'j•tl f:llct·nsey~, 8•1.!1 

Jlllllllrl:; l'al., 7HI .. i pnliJIIiH mill<; Dr. 
L. li1

, Trnnsl J l~~ l'l!gh;l.l~l'ed nnd 
grndP GJtr•t'llsr~ys, ~H.G pn11nds fat, 
7:ll.r, pnllnrl,; mill(; llnyl\'lll'ti-'l'o<id, 
:1:3 grndc I·lolsl t:im;, :-3•1.G pound:; 
fnl, JO::GA porrn:is ntill<; 

'High Energy 

BROILER RATION 

all-inqwrlnnl to the "''""''"" uJ' Mil'iriJ:IIII ph<·a<:Jnl lltllll<•r' n<•xt J'nll'. 
liNt', lh la,;t two rhieb in a hrood of six nn• a!IIJul dr·J' and n•ndy'j 
to if'at'L• a tw:-:t in soulht·H~It·rn Ingham •·oun1)', <'t~nst•rralion 1h•Jmrl·, 
ment ).{arne men rc·Jwrt. most ht>ns hal!'/1 tlu•ir hroocls in .furw and earlY/ 
.July hut that a fL'\\' :-;lnq.~glt•rs willlw 011 nt• .... ts in .\11gust. This Ul'sling
SCl'IH' :-;t.•n·t•s to empha:-dzt• tlw fad that it is quill• a fl'al for. a l'hil·!d 
to sur\'i\'e tht• lllll111'rou .... ohstat'h•s Hhidt t·nnl run/ il. .-\'"isumiug- lhcl 
pheasant rt.·adu·s lht..· stag-.- )Hn·tt·a~·l'd hPn·, it h;1~ tu ru11 filt• gauntlet 
of nnturnl <'llt'Hiit..•;..;, :-oeek fund iltHI I'0\'4..'1", nr.d thl'tl match wils wilh, 

1 the hunlcr in !he fall. 

1\n t~x/J';; Jll"r•t•:tldirtn :Jf.!.:lill:-:1 l!Jc~ 

~:pn!nrl of cli.~~":J~:~· i!: IJII:tJ'.JI~Iiniw•; 
~1111\V :lllilll:J!H \\']Jr•JI j IH•\' :tl"t· 1·1:· 

l.llt"tll:d I II lli<o f':II"J/1, lit• "'" .. '.'·'· :tlld it. 
H1:1y pr~y of( in lilr' lfJll;~ 1"1111. 1!.1• 
l.•:(Jialing ~iillrW :rtrilJJals f"l"rllll IJi,. 
I"J•:;l rJf !lit• lit· I d r r i" J :. I! 1·: J r Jt I ill"( t~ 
\VI't•],:;, \'llli'Jt• IIJ:tl\lil'' dn1Jil!\' 

Hil,V inJ';~,·I iun JJi\·l.:r
1

r~J 11p ;:'t 
~ill OW I' ill.~; drr.•:olr'l .'ij 11 r·:' rj Jq 
l't~~;\. flf ,\'CJ111" :11111/l:tls, !11· ~::rid. 

''111"1' 

_ 'Il's wheat harvest time at Michigan State College, but. the tlu·eshing equipment shown here has· 
quite a dii'J'crcnl function than it would have on an ordinary farm. 
. Watching- the miniature threshing machine arc fnrmcrs whG came- to East Lansing to learn more' 
about the ruscnrch work heing cal'l'icd on at the Michigan Agricultural Experiment Station. l 

!-iincc wheat is one of the stale's importnnt crops, the wheat variety research is of gt·eat Interest. 

CALL l'i' 'BH::!I.I,H:LDS' 

1 lorn :1 "" I'" ... i rl I J i ··Ill IiI' r lfl n~:
viiJ,. will 11>:1· ll1•· "'""'' "!Ji<·IJI-
1\t•lrls" n:~ :1 11~·~·1[ ll<lllJL' in n·gi.-df'J'
illl.;' tlll'il' jJIIn·IJJ'l'd Hol:·;lt•in-Ft·ir·
:-;ian r·nt!lt~. TIH· l':·:t·lll~i~·L· n:tnll: 

This machine threshes small quantities of grain taken from row plots of various wheat varieties. The 
mnn (right) who holds the paper bug, feeds grain into lhc machinc.,.The hags on the table (center)J 
hold other samples. -- ·. _ .-,_.--::. • .:. 

Extreme care is needed in the work, sn:ys H. M. Brown,' farm crops·. research· sci~ntist;. sirice-each • 
vm·iety must he hpl separate from others. From these scientific field tc>ts, the fnrm crops rcsearch,.:'1 
<)J's fiiHl the new varieties which arc best stlitcd to Michigan conditions and cun·IJe':reconi'mcn~cd t6: 
farmers f1>rthcir usc., · - - · · ·- -- ... · ._ .. ___ ,: .. -•. - ·----·----"'·"--_.,_.. 

WIIH grnnlr·d hy till' lfrrlslt•in-lt'rit•
!-iiilll Hssndnl.irm td" Allli'l"it•:r. N!•:ll'· n.n~~·n hi n 
ly Jtlf)O rll·r·fi:-.;l'S Wl'l'l' J't•:~{'l'\'l'd fol' wlliL']l 111lllCPs 
JJreedt~l'.'"i in l flf>O. : g-rowlh. Tt is n 

hi"~·h-,vi(•\ding- 1',\'e ! 
r:·:r:r:ll••nl. lilt'H',v ! 

1Jnrrly wint"'' ~:mp. 

Don't let pigs make hogs of themselves and eat a 
hole in your bank roll. No need now to pay high 
prices for ieed when you can make up top quality 
rations right on your farm using Murphy's Cut-Cost 
.Concentrate. The bulk of the ration is made up of 

your own grains. Think of it
one bag of Murphy's Cut-Cost 
Concentrate can carry two pigs 
from birth to market-and give 
them an ample supply of pro• 
tcin, mineral and vitamin 
substances they need for fast, 
profitable growth and develop· 
men!. 

Come in and let us figure a 
ration to fit your needs. 

Bement Feed 8z Supply Coo 
207 N. Mason Phone 21421 

WOP.LD'S LARGEST LITTLE VALLEY-The "giant" stooping 
at left is a workman of average height putting the finishing touches 
on the largest activated concept of a valley ever constructed, a 
90 by 52-foot model of California's Central Valley Reclamation 
)lroject. Push button-controlled water flows through 23 rivers and 
sloughs ~n? the Lilliputian countryside built at Tracy, Calif., boasts 

mu:rature trees, crops and herds of cattle and she_ep. 

I 
The Farmers Home AdministJ·n

lion of'J'ice in M:tson, ns of J11nc 
:Jo, .19fJ.I, mafle. Jo(lns cltn·ing· the 

1 !J:tst ven.J· to fifi f:n·nH'I'~ in Tnjl'hnm 
:~nrl ~Livingston countie~. ~['hese 
ho11 owc1·s mceivcrl 11 lotnl 01' 
:nso,ooo. Most of tile lonns were 

l~rerl A. Hnthig or Leslie h11:> nlllric 1'111' the put·chase of JivcsLoelt 
been nppoinlcd Lo H tlll't'e-yeat· and muehincry rm· fanning o;_)era
tc.:nn of' the Ingham cnlinly ltf-L·\ twns Lo J'rll'nlCl'S Wllo were unable 
•·ommittc_e. Eo r·epl:-r<:cs Lynn to HCCIII'C lhc ncecssar·y crr.rlit. clse
J:~\vcll o( Lc·siJe, whn:-in tenn ex- wlWI'l!, Son1c loans VVL!l'C mncle fo1· 
])II'Cd.'. The oLh!l' 11H~Il~bri'S of t_he llw lHJn·hase or fFI1'1)1SJ fol' the ]'(!·· 
conmllli.cu 11re Leon Crnvrlt'.\', ?1!11-[ pai1· and building· o[ rarm builcl-
"~lll, and Ht;g!J Oeslel'ic, \Vt:hlJCI'- ings. L 

Ville. Tile l'vfnson ofiir:c serves Ing-

Dr. C. M. Clothier 
Veterinarian 

Assmnlnrr tlw lll':rel i<'e of 
D1·. ~1'. A. ,;\lott 

Phone' ii2'i 1 
11X N. Main Sf. 

J,r•sllil 

$1268.24 
nf'li\"i'I'Pll }"ll'ien 

l?ow(\J• ~i,aicn-orr J\Jodt~l 

l
ham :·lnd Livingston counties nnd 
1s administcrcrl hy J-lal'Oicl D. 

! C:atc.,, whose office is located over 

THE NEEDLE OFTEN: 
A: 2-EDGED SWORD 

Somo livestock rnlse1·s have lmd 
tho misfortune ·to bring iii sense 
intr> their flocks and herds while 
trying to protect them, 

Livestock health authorities say 
that improper usc of live. vaccines 
may easily cause disease outbreaks. 
Wlmt has happened in some cases 
is this: An area ls free of n cer· 

E. c;, Ol.t<<~nan, 2f; grndo Jerseys 
nnd Tfnlsl.r~in:;, :~3.n pottndfi fat; 
J....Po n:llllllC'J', 17 gl'flllr Holfllcin:;, 
:!:tl: JltilliHis f'll., 7fifUi pounrls 
mill<; J!'fll't!sl. Iludcdl, 17 gl'rtde 
n""''lJ,'I".I'" :trl'i illll'hnnrs, a:u. 
JHnmtl!J rat., 77g.n pnliiHI:~ mill<; 
Wklnnd an<l Dcl<clt. ~·I grade Hoi
slcinK and .T(~J'}ie,VH. :~2.8 pu1111d£i 
r1t1., 880 prllllltiH mill<; 'l'cd F'ay, 1!) 
gl'fidP r:riCl'nHf'.V·'l, :J2.fi pollnds rat, I 
718.1 pnundf; mill'; 

Ei!.t'l 7.iiiii1Wl'IJH1ll, 18 gTnt!e Ho1-
;.;tcin~1. ~l.fi pr)unds rnt, Hl:tG 
pounds ntillc; l•'urgllsnn-Hal'imcr;s, 

I 
.'~ g;·:rriP H"l~leir;:: anrl GueJ'JJHc .. ys, 
.:o.fi pounrl.r..; !at, r:!ti rounds rntll<: 
1'hnliJ:tH Cor,rwr, .!8 g]'[trir I-lol-

1 

Hl<dn,; end GIICI'JWC.VH: :10.·1 _pnli.JHIR 
fnt, 7·1:J.fl pn!IIHili llJllir; l{tchnrd 
Gio:;IH\ 17 gTacln Holsteins and 

I 
C:lll•lliS!>,YH, :Jo.:; [lOIIlids fnt, 8l0.U 
JHllltH!.~ mille; 

Hic·JJ:tl'd Po'.vrl'::1, ·1:~ rcgislcred I 
nnrl gm<1<2 J-lnlsl.t•ins, :ltU pounds 
l'nl, 8C1.ri pounds mill(: Lynn 
Haynr.!-i, .l fi g-r..-Hir· ITulslcins and 

Hat!heryme~ Win 
Go to School 

Michigan hn\.rhorymen will 
lc:l!'lt nholli. new drv1;iopmrnt.s in 

1 cli,c:r:;r: r·onlml, llr,r·l{ selection anrl 
mnna:~·ctl!f~I1L tcchni(I!ICS as one 
step jn nlising tlin ·record hrcal<
ing flk."l li\'lliJilily ,.,,.,or<l set in 
t HGO, wltrm ll:t:y mec•l: lor the 

I 
F'lor:k Sc:leclion a1~rl Blood Tcr.ling· 
~.:c}luol, /dtgust J:1 Lo 17. 

'!'he sr:hnol will he !t~l<l n l Mich
l.£.:;an 8L1t.(~ college. lt.,eatUI'C:i on the 
Inog'J'(IJ1l will inelwlo tallts by 
colleg" portlLr·y ::pm:i:ilists, J!Ollltry
ll1t~ll, h:11.f·ll!'l'.\' OJWI'HLD!':--1 nnrl de
JHli'1111Clli: ~J[ agrit:uiLIIl'e ~pednl
i~ts. 

A ~:IH'<:l' of fi,SOO Miehigan p0111- I 

tJ·y J'u is1.!1'.'-i slln\ved rnol'e than 98 l 
per c(_;nf. ur Uw t!hklc:; ;;Lartcd 
were still :tlivo aL H days of: age. 
'l'l:D Sllllll1Hli'Y \VaH t:ilcCP. fron1 

HJiiO Michigan St11le Poullt·y Im
provement :tssoeiat.ion hatr:I181'Y 
rceonls. 

.mmmYS WILT. SHOW 
Disl1·id pnr·ish .Jcn;cy catllc 

show for .southenslern Michig-an 
will he held at .Jackson on August 
:11. Sag·inuw valley Jcr~ey brecll
ct·s will meet nt Conmnn. for a 
district show •>n August 21. 

the Howlett Implement company 
frnrl whose off'i<:c rlay is Monday. 

is Sensational! 

Feeders Say-
* "Mora Meat per Bag ... * "LoweB Production Cosh"' 

* ''leu feed per Pound of Ooin,'• 

fOR SALE BY 

Tomlinson 
·Business Center 

Holt 

We Pay For 
Dead o1· Disabled 

Horses-Cows 
Othe1· Farm Animals 

Removed Free 

FOR 

l'ltol\li'T SERVW~ 

Phone Colli~et 

LANSING 45217 

Valley Chemical 
Company 

We don't want you to tnkc our word for i!. And 
you can't sec the powct· built into the new CA 
Tractor by just looking at it. 

But if you have a tough-to-plow ficlrl, we would 
like t.o show you three ih ings: 

Cll Two-boltom plowing as you liKe il - full 
depth and full cut. 

@ A Hydraulic Trociion Boos!er that really worl<s. 

C Des! fuel economy you have ever seen. 

l.ET US 
DH~~ 0 J'JSTRATE 

Plummer Mach~nery Co." 
419 N. 'Cedar Lansing, Michigan 

(o". 

The Livin;;·ston county ofl'ice is 
locaLcrl in the l:'MA of'f'iee at How
ell ami the oi:Cico day there is Fri
day nlot·nings. 

.Wis.hing to .dispose of the pet:sonal property of Charles Schukaskic, 1 will sell at public 
auchon In the vrllage of Webbei'Vllle lncntcd on South Main street, south of the signal light 
on · ' 

Why does this happen? BccatJSe 
the vaccinating needle Is a two
edged sword. When usocl by a 
person who has had long s.clcntific 
trainin!i and expet•iencc, It saves 
lives. When used Improperly, it 
cnn be n dangerous instrument of 
ileslruetion. 

Unskilled vaccination is bellcvccl 
to have been responsible for nu· 
mcrous outbreaks of nnavlnmosis, 
lwg eholcm, malignant edema. 
Mistaken use of Newcastle and 
fowl pox vaccines can also bring 
serious losses ln poultry flocks. 

Thera oro n~>my factors to be 
tnken into accr>unt before animals 
or birds are vuccina ted, Are the 

.n,nimals in good enouglt . condition 
to be vaccinated without lll ef· 
fccts? l~ the vaccine potent, or 

Saturday, August 1t 1951 
Commencing at 1 o'clock sharp, the following described property: 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Colclspot Refrigeratoi·, 6 cu. ft. 
Jewel Gas .Stove 
Oil Heater with blowet· 
Silvertone Radio Studio Couc-h 
Dropleaf Table twith 4 chairs 
Bool,case Sideboard 
Table and 6 chah·s 
Double Laundry Tubs 
Swivel Desk Chair 
Upholstered Chair 
Phonograph 
N umbet• of Old Books 

4 Roc!ring Chai1·s· 
!Chest ohDl'.awen; 

Round Dining Table 
Lib1·ary Table 

Ironing Board 
Lm·ge Mi1·ror 
Lamp 
Quantity of Dishes 
Kitchen Scales and 

Folding Bed 
Elech·ic Iron 

Circulating Heate1· 
and Cooking Utensils 
Fn1it Grinde1· 

MISCELLANEOUS 

6 50-gal, Baa·rels and ·Fixtures fo:· Oil Heater 
Step Ladder . Laundry Stove 
'f1~ailcr with iStock Rack 
40-ft. Extension Ladder 
!iO o1· more Good G1·ain Bags 

Othe1· articles too numerous to mention 

TERMS: ,CASH Mighty Master of AU Crops 
. That's. th~. ~JIM I-~arvcstor. "6~." And i~ stands, ready to prove that claim in any 

hel? you tty 1t 111. I.t 1s easy tLmnmg-clean thrcslung. Special fc.atures in straw rack, 
g;·a.m pan a.n~ cl,;anmg shoe assure a better separating and cleaning job under all com
bmmg condttwns, 

A Jtcnltlt~ flock can be ndncd .( has it deteriorated? What ls the 
i by improper l'U.Ccinatlon. . .. ,1,;~;_. proper dosage? Whnt precnutl01u 
1 should be tal<en to Insure that the 

Dan White, Administrator · 
Phone, 2-5971 

See the new MM Harvester "69'1 today at: 

S 1\tiles· Nm·lh o£ !\Jason on F e PI 
US-127 t.n Coll01:''' Uo:ul, . ranc1s.. att First J<arm ·South 

,tnln disease, yet wishing to he sure vaccination will "take"? Have th,e 
,that his anlmnls do not er>ntract instruments been sclentificaijy 
the disense, an owner vaccinates stm•illzed tr> avoid Infecting the 
;them with n llvlng virus. . rest ol the herd from an unsus· 
, The result may ba tragic. The pected oisease carrier? 
;vaccinated . animals come down Only the veterinarian usuallY, 
;with the disease. It sp1·eads to has the erperience and training to 

CLARE BAKER, Auctionee1· RALPH HAYNER, Clerk 

. I' ·--------------------------------------1 •
1
other animal». then to the Jlelgh· properlY, nnswet" these l!lghlY, lm· 
,,b __ or_s_'~li~t~o~ck....:;...:..:..'..IJJ,;_· _.,.,,;...._,_.,.,;."'\-' ;_,;,;·,)~~-'_,_'.'..:..··-·-!..:P:..o_r_tnn_t questl,_o_n_s. _____ _ 

Phone Webberville t.J.n 
Dansville, Michigan 

J 
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Legal Notices 

Report of Annual School Meeting 
District No. 1, Township of Vevay, 

City of Mason 

Derby Neighborhood 
1\lrs G \V S}trmgmm 

Jantce Stmth vtsJtecl Mt s 
old Matz last Tuesday 

Fttends wet e nottficd of the 
death of Mts Ed Rtlward m JacJ,. 
son SundRy evenm,g Mt s RtkeaHl 
formctly ltved neat Slockb11dge 
and had been m fnthng health fot 
several sears. 

Jo,ce Batbata 'Mat' 
F11nkle spent Sunday with Jantce 
Stmth whtle then pmcnts Mt 
and Mt s Lyle Funltle were m 
Dettmt 

Mts Howard Jenks and cluldten 
and Ray Jen!(s of Web bet vllle 
ca lied at the home of Mt s Ed 
FunJ,Je Wednesday 

Mrs Btll Meyer and fmml' 
\ tstted the fotmer s mother Mts 
R J, :r.loecltel, last Tuesday, 

VaGcmate dogs agamst dJstem
pet soon aftet they ate 
months old Michtgan State 
lege extensiOn vetetmat tans 
'lse 

Less ft equent hut thot ough lawn 
wateungs ate a lot bettet than 
da1ly light spunkles 

Mts DJCk Smtth and M1 s Etme 
Funlde took the extension ch1h 
tnp to Gt eenlleld Village on Tues 
day of last wcelt, 

I EHAT, NOTJflfllS 

Cance1· 1s about as p1 eva1ent in 
2Dw7 dogs as m people. 21iwl 

Stuct samtatton Is the fhst and 
one of the most nnpot tnnt steps 111 
An effective fly control p!ogtam 
Elnnlnate the bx eedmg lllaccs 
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